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FIFTY CENTS•• =
Park vote
maybein
November

If the City of Northville decides to
ask its voters a second time for a
park development millage, the ques-
tion might not come until November.

A memo from the city administra-
tion suggests another park vote could
be delayed until November's regular
city election and still allow enough
time to levy the tax this year. A writ-
ten opinion from Northville Township
Attorney Ernest Essad had sug-
gested otherwise.

City voters defeated a .9 mill, two-
year millage last November, while
township voters approved the same
question. The Recreation Depart-
ment has asked the city to return the
issue to the voters. The tax, to
develop the Northville Community
Park site on Beck Road, will only be
levied if it passes in both
municipalities.

The City Council has not yet voted
on whether or not to put the question
back before voters.

A memo from Essad had said the
city voters would have to approve the
measure before October for the
millage to be levied this year. That
would have meant the only way the
city could return the issue to voters
was in a special election.

However, the new memo from City
Clerk Cathy Konrad and City

Continued on 11

CiiV OKs..,

traffic
changes

Several changes in traffic patterns
are on the way in the City ~f Nor-
thville following City Council action
Monday.

The council voted to adopt five
recommendations from a traffIC
study released last February. One
depends on good weather and
another hinges on county funding.

The improvements approved by
the council are:

• Prohibiting left turns from Ran-
dolph onto Center Street; and from
the driveway across from Randolph
(at Detroit Federal Savings) onto
Center. This is an experimental part
of a major recommendation for the
Center I Randolph intersection
which might include closing Ran-
dolph at Center.

• Making the intersection of Ran-
co!;:~a.-:~!'!:g..": ~ !c~~way ~t(\~

• Making Wing and Fairbrook a
four-way stop.

• Installing full traffic signals at
the intersection of Main and
Griswold. This was approved con-
tingent on funding approval from
Wayne and Oakland counties.
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Left to right are Jimmy, 5; Chrtstlne; Bill; Andy, 8, and Northville's First Baby of 1989- Peter David Deacon.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

First baby
Peter David arrives in Northville
A drum roll please' The first Nor-

thvl1le baby to be born m 1989ISlit-
tle Peter David Deacon who was
bornonJan lat3:13p.m

Peter DaVId arrived a little
earlier than expected, mother
Christine reported. The baby was
~H'" "" 1..." 0 hut o",ti4li 11n c::t~rtinO'lh;n-~~-i~~r-for th-eDeac~n family~

Peter David Joms two older
brothers at home. Andy, 8 anq JIm-
my, 5 are happy With the birth of
their IItUe brother, Chrlstme said.
"They fIgured It was going to be a
boy," she saId laughmg

The new baby IS "pretty adap-
table" and IS settling m fme, she
said, but life IS sllghUy hechc right
now.

Peter's dad, Bill Deacon alerted
the Record of the bIrth on Jan. 2.
The actual time and date of bIrth
was verified by Donna Kothari, a
NorthVille resident who also hap-
pens to be assIstant director of the
medical records department at

Smal Hospital where Peter was
born

The baby weighed 8 pounds, 7
ounces at birth

The first baby and the baby's
parents will receive 12 gifts from
local merchants m this the 33rd an-
nual1"lrst Baoy COOlest.

The deadline for birth an-
nouncements was noon, Tuesday,
Jan 10 Two other famIlies
reported 1989births to the Record,
but neither beat Peter's arrival
Fred and Susan Matyiku of Nor-
thville welcomed Zachary Grey
Matylku on Jan. 5 at 4'30 a.m. He
weighed 6 pounds, 8 ounces and was
18mches long at birth.

Larry Cadeau reported the birth
of hIS son, Luke Edward Cadeau on
Jan 3 at 6:30 a m Luke weighed 5
pounds and was 171f.! mches long at
birth.

Local merchants welcommg the
First Baby of Northville m 1989and

their gifts include:
• IV Seasons Flowers and GIfts -

flower arrangement.
• Orin Jewelers - baby's first 10k

gold ring.
• Freydl's - a speCIal gift for

mom.
• Crawfords - dinner for the

parent!>.
• M-Care - free well child care

for the first year.
• CMS Tanning and Toning - five

free tonmg VIsits.
• The Sawmill - a child's wood

step stool
• Guernsey Farms Dairy - 10

half gallons of mIlk.
• Grandma Betty's Sweets &

Treats - one pound of specIally cof-
fee

• Margo's of Northvl1le - free
h3lrcut and style for parents.

• Sunshme Pet Center - $20 gIrt
certificate

• Edwards Caterers - a special
cake.

Township to choose planner
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB the names prior to the board

meeting, Goss saId "unlit the selec-
hon IS made by the board, I feel it IS
premature to release the names"

The vacancy on the planmng com-
mISSIonoccurred due to the reslgna-
hon of commIssIoner Marvin uans
last month. Gans was an ll-year
member of the commISSIon.

Goss said she IS happy to receIve
applicatIOns from reSidents m-
terested m servmg on any township
commiSSIon, but she added that va-
cant commiSSIon positions are not
advertised

Before making her recommenda-
tion to the board, Goss saId she looks
at the resume, experIence, communi-
ty involvement, and dedication to the
community of each applicant.

"I also look at each applicant's
abIlity to work as a member of a
govermental body," she added.

Goss saId an interview of each can-
dIdate does not typically take place,

An appomtment to the recently
vacated seat on the Northville
TownshIp planmng commiSSion will
be made at tomght's (Jan 12)
meetmg TownshIp offiCials saId no
list of applicants WIllbe released un·
tli the appomtmentls finalized by the
board

Supervisor Georgma Goss, who IS
charged With revlewmg the ap-
plicants and makmg a recommenda·
tion to thl' board, saId she WIll not
release the names of the applicants
to protect those mdlvlduals who are
not chosen for the position

"A name will be submitted from
the candidates that I have reviewed
to the board of trustees," Goss said.
"I have had two written requests for
the vacancy on the plannmg commis-
sion and those requests have includ-
ed resumes"

ASkl'<JhY she would not rei....

because m past appomtments an m·
terview has not been necessary.

In the case of the current planmng
commission spot, Goss said she has
not Interviewed eIther candidate.

"I've looked at both resumes and I
know both people," she sala.

H an Interview IS necessary, Goss
saId she would not rule out making
them open to the public and press
"Typically we Just have not needed
to conduct an mtervlew."

H her planning commission recom·
mendatlon is apPOinted by the board,
Goss indicated that she is unsure
whether she will release the name of
the other applicant

"I WIll talk about that WIth other
board members and then make a
deciSIOn on whether to release the
other names," Goss said

Accordmg to Plymouth Township
Supervisor Maurice Breen, the prac·
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Assessments \ ,

likely to jump
By BOB NEEDHAM

Homeowners in Northville could be
seeing another year of big increases
in property assessments, according
to county officials.

The average hike in residential
property assessments in Northville
Township should be about 16.89 per-
cent, Wayne County Director of
Assessment and Equalization George
McEachran said Tuesday. Both
halves of the City of Northville - the
Oakland and Wayne county sides -
will see,an average increase of about
14percent.

Even for booming Oakland County,
a 14 percent increase is pretty high.
"It's one of the bigger Increases,"
Oakland County Director of
Equalization Don Bailey said. "It's
close to the top."

The City of Novi marked a 15 per-
cent hike.

But In Wayne County, the nor-
thwest area - and Northville
Township in particular - is right on
top.

"Your particular area, the
Plymouth-Canton-Northville-Livonia
area ... is where the biggest In-
creases are," McEachran said.
"You're sort of leading the pack
here. The Grosse Polntes traditional-
ly did, but you've pushed them out of

first place. "If you're looking at
your property as Investment proper-
ty, that's a real plus. If you're looking
at what it's going to do to your
pocketbook - maybe you don't want
to see it," he continued.

The Wayne County average Is
about an 8 percent increase,
McEachran said.

The figures are preliminary, for
use by the state and the local units of
government. However, both Bailey
and McEachran said the final in-
creases will average out very close to
the preliminary figures.

A l().year comparison of average
home sale prices shows big jumps In
Northville, McEachran sald. In the
townShip, the average price in 1978
was $63,470.By 1987,that had jumped
to $136,580.

In the city, the 1978 average was
$66,470.By 1987,it was$ll8,500.

In comparison, Grosse Pointe
Shores - the most expensive com-
munity in Wayne County - went
from $151,374 In 1978 to $271,630 In
1987.The City of Grosse Pointe went
from $76,300to $152,870.

Assessment figures on individual
property will not be known until later
this winter. By law, assessments are
supposed to be between 49 and 50 per-
cent of the true market value of a
piece of property.

Sc~'Joolstake on ~
I
IAmernlan crowds

decIde the matter at that meeting.
The Amerman overcroIPdlng issue

affects residents living west of Taft
Road, north of Main Street and south
of a boundary between Nine and Ten
Mile roads.

The four solutions being considered
by the board include: sending
children (K-3) west of Taft Road to
Moraine, sending children IK-4) west
of Taft to Moraine, sending children
(K-5) west of Taft to Moraine, and
sending children (K-5) west of Tart to
Cooke.

In his recommendation, Belllnden-
tified both advantages and disad-
vantages with all of the five pro-
posals. He said he would not offer a
proposal preference until the publlc
hearing.

"We're trying to do what's best for
the kids in Northville," Bell said. "Of
the 15proposals, a lot of them did not
offer relief we are looking for. We
have a target of about 500students at-
tending i\mermlln "

As of last Friday Bell said Amer-

Continued OIl 6

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

The list of fifteen possible solutions
to the Amerman overcrowding pro-
blem was pared down to four Mon-
day, as the school board heard pro-
posals and set up a public hearing on
the matter.

Superintendent George Bell
presented the ;,lur solutions which
were the recomendations of a study
session by the board's facilities sub-
committee.

The board has scheduled a public
hearing for Monday, Jan. 16, at 7:30
p.m. m the high school auditorium.

"Tonight, I just wanted to highlight
the four proposals. At the public
hearing the board and citizens will
discuss the ')ros and cons of each,"
Bell said. .

"We are not locked into the current
four choices. We will consider and
entertain any new proposals broUght
forth by the community."

Edl said that he ',vi!! takc the input
from the public hearing and make a
fmal recommendation to the board
on Jan 23. The board is slated to

Last week was the first real occasion to break out the sleds as
almost three inches of snow fell on the Northville area. Above,
Melissa Krantz holds her cousin Patrick Doherty on her lap as
they take on a hill at Hines Park,

Downward ho!



Genealogical Society to meet at Mill Race Village
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Community Calendar

TODAY, JANUARY 12 NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO. 89: Northville Council,
No. 89, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

UI!;Ni!.AU)GU':AL SOCu!"'Y: NortnvUJe lieneatoglCai
Society will mPet at ;:30 p.m. at Mill Race Village. Guest
speaker Carole Callard, will discuss "Exploring the New
Library of Michigan". Anyone Interested In tracing their
famUy tree Is welcome to attend. For more information
call 348·1857or 349-3020.

TOWNSHIP BOARD' Northville Township Board of
Trustees meets <It 7:30p.m at township hall.

CONCERNED RESIDENTS MEET: The Concerned
Residents of NorthVIlle will meet at 8 p.m at city hall
The group offers citY-Wide support for local zoning and
residential concerns For more Information call 348-8893
or 348·5096.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION. The Northville
Historic Distnct Commission will meet at 8 p m at cIty
hall.

MONDAY, JANUARY 16

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30to 4 ~.m.
at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of 8 Mile.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post home.

WYAL ORDER OF MOOSE MEETS: Northville
Lodge No 1190meets at 7 p.m. at the Lodge on Northville
Road.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7::;0p.m. at Masonic Temple.

FRIDAY,JANUARY 13
TUESDAY, JANUARY 17

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more mformation call Karl Peters at 349-4140.

MEN'S BIBLE S'I'UDY: A non-denominational Bible
StUdy Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athle~es, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant on Novi Road north of 8 Mile. For more
information call Clayton G,.aham at 349-5515

MOTHERS' SUPPORT GROUP: The Mothers' SUp-
port Group, sponsored by the Women's Resource Center
of Schoolcraft College, WIll meet at 9:30 a.m. at Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church, 39020FIve Mile Road between
Haggerty and Newburgh The group offers support and
discussion for mothers at home with young children. For
more information and reservations call 591-MOO,ext 430.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall. Dan
Hedge presents Paul Jones of MADD, Mothers Against
Drunk Driving.

PARENTS' SUPPORT GROUP: Northville Parents'
Support Group meets at 7 p.m. in room 21 at Moraine
Center. For more information call Mary EJlen King at
:144-1618.

WEAVERS MEET: MUJ Race Weavers' GuDd will
meet at 7:30 p.m. at MUJRace Historical VUlage.

CITY PLANNERS MEET: NorthvUle City Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the councll chambers at
city hall.

VFW MEETS: NorthvUJe Post No. 4012, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at iJ p.m. at the post home. New
members are welcome. Eligible veterans may call 981-
3520 or 349-9828.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18
QUESTERS MEET: Silver Springs Questers wiJJ meet

at 12:15at the home of Rainy Kirchhoff.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: ClvU Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.

NEEDLEPOINT GUILD MEETS: The Livonia
Chapter of the American NeedlepoInt GuDd meets at 7
p.m. at the Li!-onia 8enlor Citizen Activity Center, 33000
Civic Center. All levels of needlepointers are welcome.
For more information call 864-2814.

-

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: Blood Pressure
SCreening will be held from noon to 2:30 p.m. at the Nor.
thville senior Citizens Center at Cooke Scboollocated on
Tart Road north ofS Mlle. Mary Margaret Gerry, L.P.N.,
wUJdo the screening that Is free and open to tile publlc.
No appointment Is necessary. For more information call
349-4140.

HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: Highland
Lakes Women's Club will meet at 1 p.m. at the Highland
Lakes Clubhouse Library. Guest speaker Mark Ellis, At·
torney and Speech Instructor from SChoolcraft College,
will discuss "The Value of Optimism."

N.A.C. MEETS: Northville Action Councll meets at 7
p.m. at city hall. The group Is organJzeci to further
substance abuse education in the community. Everyone
Iswelcome. For more mformation call Bill Hamilton, 344-
8426 or Roxanne Casterline, 349-1237.

CO-OP BOARD MEETS: Northville Cooperative
Preschool Board of DIrectors wUl meet at 7 p.m. at
Moraine Center. All members are welcome.

ORDER OF ALHAMBRA MEETS: Order of Alhambra
Manresa Caravan wUl meet at 8 p.m. at Our Lady of Vlc- HISTORICAL SOCIETY: NorthviJIe Historical Society
tory church administration buDding. "'or more informa· Board of Directors will meet at 7:30 p.m. at New School
tion call Ted Marzonle at 349-2903, Church in Mill Race Historical Village.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 19

SMOCKERS MEET: Michigander Smockers will meet
at 9:45 a.m. at the home of Jean Barry for a potluck and
video tape show.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group wlJl
meet at 8 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library on 5
MUe east of Farmington Road. The book under dlscus-
sion will be "Caesar and Cleopatra" by Shaw. For more
information or a reading list, call Zo Chlsnell at 349-3121.

School board approves purchase of two new buses
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB the new buses, the pick-up point can

be moved inside the subdivision.
Quail Ridge resident Doug McClin-

tock, who spearheaded getting the
SUbdiVision's problem before the
board, said the new buses will "ab-
solutely solve the problem."

"George Bell rosearched well the
potential impact (of the new buses)
and I think this wJ.lIget the children
of( of Eight Mile Road," McClintock
said.

As for why the situation took so
long to correct, McClintock said "I
have no idea, it just took a long
time"

Bell. who indicated the district IS
makmg a gradual shift from gasoline
to diesel buses, noted that since the
OIStnCt did not pian io use dit:l>ei
buses prIor to 19l18,he was not made

A long, drawn oul dIspute came to
an end Monday, as the Northville
Board of Education unanimously ap-
proved the purchase of two new
school buses. The move solved a safe·
ty problem at a bus stop on EIght
Mile Road entermg the Quail Ridge
subdiVISIon

In recommendmg the purchase of
the 72-seat buses, Supermteudent
George Bell said the problem was
solved by purchasmg new vehicles
with shorter wheel bases

The shorter wheel base Will allow
the buses to maneuver around sub-
division cul-de-sacs Previously, the
pick-up pOmt had to be along EIght
Mile Road, since standard buses
could not turn 10 Quail Ridge With

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DO WE.

aware of the Shorter wheel base
feature.

Only diesel buses offer a shorter
wheel base vehicle, gasoline buses do
not, according to Bell.

"Ultimately, the NorthvUle School
District plans to go with all diesel
buses, but when we had no plans to

use diesel, we did not consider them
as an option (to the Quail Ridge pro-
blem)," Bell said.

Board member Donald Klokkenga,
who said he has experience in the
truck and bus industry, noted that
Thomas Co. (the builder of the vehi·
cle) builds a "very good bus."

Dr. Robert Antolak
Dr. Robert Hill

EATON CENTER
43380 TEN MILE
Just West of NOVI Rd

DENTAL
FITNESS

C~T;'
-~ijf -

---------.......l \XJ 347-1711
It s Important to look your best at all

times We've dedicated over 50years to
helpmg folks do lust that We prOVIde

fast. dependable full service cleanmg &
pressing, and we are sure you Will

agree-our hne quality workmanship
proves that expenence counts

itft frt~ ~l'g
~ ~ DRY CLEANING SPECIAUSTS-~.~ 112 E. Main

" NORTHVILLE

..;_J ' 349-0777

r ~. r-r 1 nJ . "''L,.""asterune JUn£.ruJ. -L'WHit-, Vi"",.

A Community Business Since 1937

We now offer Forethought 51! funeral
planning. Designed specifically to ease
the burden of funeral planning. Don't
let the burden fall on someone else. Take
care of It the way you want to ... today.

122W. Dunlap, Northville

349-0611
RAY J CASTERLINE 1893·1959

FRED A CASTEf:L1NE - RAY.I CASTERLINE II

RELOCATION SALE
GETTING READY FOR THE MOVE

1'0 OUR l\TEWLOCATION
~ ..~ ~~~

~D"/O U~'~' I
OUR ENTIRE STOCK

3DAYSONLY
&

PlCftJIlES PLUS
Sal1ery

THURS- FRI -SAT
JAN, 12, 13, 14
SALE HOURS

TH & SAT 10-5
FRII0-7

154 MARY ALEXANDER CT
DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE

WESfA~I
Lamps/Antiques

Everything Must Go
Lampshades 30% offIAll Lamps 40% off
All Other

\ Merchandise 25·50% off
AlIlampshade Fabric

On Sale Too!

142 N. Center 348 2412 lues-Sat
Downtown Northville· 11.4

LOOKING FOR YOUR HAIRSTYLIST?

We're
nowhere

at:,p~

~"'A
~

Jane Thomas

HAIR HAUS & TANNU~G CO
1027 Novi Rd (between 8 & 9 Mile) 0 Nortbville

(Located In BrookSide Center)

349-1445
PRUL MITCHELL"~REDKEN

"UTi' AL"''HY TIlli'TGru" DietPrograIfl· ..fl£Jl1 1. ,,£J11 n offers exclUSIvely

~ COMPUTERIZED
'~ BODY..'II COMPOSITION

'r;J~~'11 ~ ,~NALYS!S- - -Computerized analysis of body\.water1 fat
and lean tissue. Directed with toe guiaance
of a staff dieUt:anl exercise physiologist

The "Healthy Weigh" Program includes:
o indiVidualized counseling by a dietitian/exercise physiologist
• com~lete weight maintenance program
o phySical exam by staff M.D
• cholesterol, blood sugar check
·F-KG

NORTHVILLE PHYSICIANS
WEIGHT lOSS CLINIC

308 S. Main • N9rthville • 349-1980

t.'f + ... _ .... ... ~ ....... _ ............i.._......J• 7 •

"Thomas Buses builds a high quali·
ty bus and they have high standards.
We may pay more for these buses,
but they'll last longer," he said, ad-
ding the buses should last for six or
more years, whereas standard bus
life is about five years.

Bell said the two buses should be

available in mid-April. In the meant-
mme, a demonstrafur bus will be
available for leasing as of Feb. 1.

He noted that Thomas Buses gave
the district two options to purchase
the $52,827 vehicles: to lease pur·
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"Yourchlldrens Total
Specialty Store"
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Shoes, Gifts &Toys

GIrls SIzes Preemle-14
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~
~

Open: MonoS.' 11).5:30
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CORRECTION - A story about a recent city audit In the
Dec 29 Issue of the Record contained an error.

The audit report delivered to the City Council last mODth
covered the 1~7 33 fiscal'eyc&r.The article included L~ YJr-}!'g
date.

The Record regrets the error.

REVISED SCHOOL BOARD SCHEDULE - Because a large
amount of people interested In the Amerman situation may at-
tend the Jan. 23 school board meeting, the board altered Its
meeting schedule.

The Jan. 23 meething has been changed from Silver Springs
to the high school forum; the Feb. 27 meeting has changed from
Amerman to Silver Springs; and the May 22 meeting has been
changed from Old Village SChool to Amerman.

Also, the board has scheduled a special meeting ODMonday,
Jan. 23 at 7: 30 p.m. at Old Village School to discuss the findings of
the first strategic planning session.

HEARING MOVED - Township resident ZGuelflckar
Nehmeh, who has been charged with one count of delivery and
possession of a controlled SUbstance, wUl face a calendar COD-
ference Friday in Recorder's Court in Detroit before Judge Craig
Strong.

Nehmeh stood mute Tuesday before Recorder's Court Judge
Dominick Camovale at his arraignment ODlnformilUoD.

A Recorder's Court spokesperson said all the parties will get
together at the calendar conference and discuss what motions
will be flied.

FORD MEETING - A first look at the future of the Nor-
thville Ford Plant is scheduled for 8 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 17.

In a special presentatioD before the Northville Planning
Commission, the architectural firm Qulnn-Evans is scheduled to
update city officials on its study of the plant's future. The city
hired the firm to look at options for development after Ford an-
nounced the plant would close.

The meeting, in the City Councll chambers, is open to the
public.

MAYOR TAKES TO THE AIR - Northville Mayor Chris
Johnson will be talking about the city with host Lou Farrell on the
weekly radio show "What's On Your Mind." The show is broad-
cast on WCAR (1090) AM on Friday, Jan. 13 at 1 p.m ..

The program is designed for audience participation and
listeners can call in with questions or comments.

NEW PRESIDENT ELECTED - Ron Abramovich has been
elected president of the Lexington Commons Homeowners
Association. Other officers elected at the Nov. 30 meeting were
John McConachie, vice president; George Stepaniak, treasurer;
and Carol Lee, secretary.

Four new members of the Lexington Commons Association
were elected: Jennifer Chopp, Cheryl Downs, Nancy Hilf, and
Carol Lee. The four retiring board members are Terry Mittman,
Sandy Basse, Jay Julow and John Pankopf.

Board meetings are held on the third Thursday of each month
at 8 p.m. The next meeting will be held at the home of Nancy Hilf
on Jan. 1S. AU residents aie wc;lccmc to ::ttend.I COUNTY IMPACT IS BACK - County Impact, an informa-
tional cabie TV show hosted by Wayne County Commissioner
Susan J. Heintz (R-Northville), will return to the air waves after
an election-year hiatus. Watch local Omnicom and Metrovision
listings for show times.

CONSTABLE IN TRAINING - Constable James F. Schrot of
Northville Township recenUy attended a winter conference and
training seminar sponsored by the Michigan Constables and
Court Officers Asasociation. The seminar held at Michigan State
University offered instruction on law enforcement in a changing
society, governmental and individualliablility costs and issues.

SUNDA Y BRUNCH
In the New
Tivoli Restaurant

ri1
~

~
'12'1 Adults
'lOll Seniors
ChIldren

Under

ATI'ENTION
SENIORS

(55 & Up)

WiD OFF DINNER
at the all new

Tivoli Restaurant
5 p.m.-6:30 p.m.

Sunday thru Thursday
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Supervisor explores township issues
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Appointed in J9tJ6 to succeed
former Supervisor Susan Heintz,
Georgina Goss won reelecUOIJ to the
supervisor position last November.
As she begins her first four·year
term, the Northville Record asked
Goss to sit down last week Jor a iooit
at last year's issues and what's
ahead for the township in 1989. A
slighUy-edited transcrtpUon of the in·
terviewappearshere.

Being as general or specific as you
want, could you assess the townshlp's
progress In the past year?

Goss: The township has made
some major progress and ac·
complished many goals that they had
set forth.
I think our major accomplishment

has been the signed agreement bet-
ween WTUA and yeUA. Tbat agree-
ment was a landmark agreement and
it was a project that we worked hard
to fUlfill. It (the agreement> will take
care of our wastewater needs far Into
the future and it will give us some
direc:t control over the cost of sewage
rates In the township.

We also passed a two-mill police
mlllage that was a major ac-
complishment for us, because it will
allow us to maintain the hlldtlevel of
police services that we have had In
this township.

We passed the woodlands or-
dinance to pl'Otect our natural
resources and we passed a property
maintenance ordinance, which will
give the township some control over
landowners that want to allow their
property to become abandoned or
nmdown.

Our police department has con-
tinued its efficient operation and our
fire department has hired a fuIl-time
assistant chief to help with fire in-
spections. We also have added and
updated our fire equipment.

Our new building official has come
in and is working diligently to keep
up with building inspections as well
as an expanded part-time inspection
staff. We have a new planning and
zoning administrator In our planning
department. Our clerk's department
is just finishing codification of or-
dinances which is a major ac-
complishment for this year.

The board of trustees have resolv-
ed some water and sewer assessment
districts that have been hanging and
causing us some problems for well
over a year; we resolved those issues
and they will be taken care of.

B~c;i('~l\v. thp board has lust I!one
forward this year and accomplished
many of the goals it set out to do. The
whole staff has worked hard this year
and we have done a lot.

Township has been a financial
burden on our taxpayers for a
number of years. Our police and
fire departments are continually ser-
vicing that property. It Is not OIl our
assessment rolls and Iwant to see
that land In private hands and back
on the assessment rolls by the end of
U.ib)t:isr.

If the land Is sold In 1989, would you
prefer it being sold to ODe developer
or more than ooe?

Goss: Iwould prefer to see it going
to one developer with a comprehen-
sive mixed-use plan that would be an
asset to the tOWnship.

If, in fact, it Is going to go to mOre
than one developer, I would like to
see them work together to come up
with a plan that would mesh together
so that It comes out to be one develop-
ment, rather. than a piecemeal
deVelopment. I don't want to see a
piecemeal development.

Township residents are asking
about orderly development. How
would you answer them?

Goss: Orderly development Is go-
ing to be the main issue In the coming
year. Because of the sewage problem
being resolved, development may
begin, especially along the Haggerty
Read corridor.

Our planning commission and
township board have been committed
to orderly and controJled develop-
meiit for the last few years. We have
an excellent zoning ordinance that
controls development. We are always
adding and updating it.For example,
the woodlands ordinance, the fence
ordinance and the sign ordinance.
We're revising the PRUD ordin8Jlce
and we're tightening the mln1Dg or-
dinance.

The board and the planning com-
mission are committed to orderly
development that will fit in with the
rest of the township.

What about a new library? FIrst of
all, do you think the library needs a
new buIlding?

Goss: Yes I do. The library is
cramped, there is not enough room
for the staff, we need more facUlties
for children's storytime, and we cer-
tainly need more shelf space for
more books and more research area.

BuIlding specs and everything else
being equal, do you favor one site
over the other?

Goss: The fish hatchery site would
be a personal tavoriie oi wW'" t.ut 1
cannot speak for the whole board on
that. I like the wooded terrain and 1
like the idea there could possibly be
the aesthetic beauty surrounding our
library. Possibly we could take ad-
vantage of some storytelling outside
or nature trails. So, that would be my
personal favorite.

Does the fact that this site Is partly
In the township, while the other pro-
posed site Is In the city (behind the
recreation building> shape your
preference at all?

DELTA FUELS

Wayne County officials submitted
a schedule last November for the sale
of the 1,040 acres of land It owns In
the township by April 15, 1989. Do you
believe they can sUck to this
schedule?

Goss: Ibelieve they can sUck to it,
but I am not sure they will. The 1,040
acres of county land In Northville

-dIvision of KNIGHT ENTERPRISES-
40600Grand River. Novi
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Goss: My preference is based on
the location of the fish hatchery site
and not the fact that it Is part in the
city and part In the township.

Doyou have any thoughts on bow it
might be proposed to be funded?
Would you like to see a bond issue, or
something else?

Goss: Funding for the library
would probably be best suited by a
bond issue, although Iwould have our
finance director look into that and
solicit input from the board of
trustees.

But whether it would be a bond
issue or mUlage it would have to be
passed by the voters of the township
and the city.

COntinuIng on the subject of joint
services, the millage to develop Nor-
thville COmmunity Park passed In
the townsbip last November but fall·
e:! ~ the d!:y, me!m!!!g It failed
overall. What Is the ~ ~~'!

One of our main issues is going to
be acquiring and developing new
recreational facllities. But, because
we have 40 acres of parkland ready to
be developed, I think we should
utilize it.
I think the voters of the township

mandated they would like to see us go
forth with more soccer fields and
baseball fields, and I would like to
see the city give it another try.

Both local legislators have recently
said they plan to dlscuss the issue of
more local control of oU drilllng.
What is the township board's position
on this issue?

Goss: The board has always been
in favor of greater iocal contol of
anything that goes on in the
township. Especially something that
is critical to our health and welfare
issues. And. it also is causing our
residents so much grief now.

Goss: I would like to see the city
nm a special election. 1 think it's
critical that we develop the pArkland
that we have.

Goss: Today (Friday),lspokewith
Rep. Gerald Law (R-Plymouth). We
are In the process of setting up a

Continued on 8

The City of Novl will receive saaled bids for MICROFILMING EQUIP-
MENT according to the specifications of the City of Novl.

Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M .• prevailing eastern lime, Tuesday,
January 31.1989 at which lime proposals will be opened and read. Bids sllall
be addressed as follows:

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR aiDS -

MICROFILM EQUIPMENT

CITY OF NOVI
ATTN.: CAROLJ. KALINOVIK.

PurchaSing Director
45175W. Ten Mile Road

Novl, Michigan 48050
All bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding

firm. Envelopes must be plainly marked, "MICROALM EQUIPMENT," and
must bear the name of the bidder.

The City reserves the right to accept any or all alternallve proposals and
award the contract to other than the lowest bidder, to waive any Ir-
regularilies or Informalilles, or both; to reject any or all proposals; and In
general to make the award of contrac1 in any manner deemed by the City of
Novl, In Its sole dlscrellon, to be In the best Interest of the Cily of Novl.

CAROLJ. KALINOVIK,
(1-12-89NR, NN) PURCHASING DIRECTOR
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Police Blotters

Camera and rifle among items taken in city robbery
and stole over S400worth of merchan·
dise, according to a township police
report.

Police said they found pry marks
on th~ window and an adjoining win·
dow was oroken al>well.

Stolen items Include: a $122bag of
clothing, $100of rental tapes, a $100
tool set, and a $200 power saw. The
complainant also identified $200
worth of damage to the car

mng, accordmg to a city police
report.

The two hubcaps on the driver's
Side were stolen. Value was put at
$70

Cady Street parkmg deck. It was a
Motorola Pager valued at S350. the
report said

DOWNS PICKPOCKET - A man
reported getlmg his wallel iirted at
NorthVille Downs Friday night.

At about 11 25, the man said he was
bumped by two people who then
reached m his front pocket, grabbed
hiSwallet and ran ofr. He tned to give
chase but lost them, a pollce report
said.

The pair was described as a black
male Witha stocky butld and a round
face, sllghtly baldmg; and a thin
black female. the report said.

WHEELS STOLEN - All four tires
and wheels were taken from a 1989
Ford Mustang at McDonald Ford
over the weekend, according to a city
police report

The theft occurred between 11 p.m.
Friday and 7 a.m. Monday. Total
value was put at $1.000 Another car
was also apparently scratched dur-
109 the theft

HUBCAPS STOLEN - Two hub-
caps were taken from a Baseline
home Saturday night or Sunday mor-

Over $1,000 worth of goods was
reported stolen from a Donsa Court
home last week, according to a city
pnllC~ rt'PQrt

Several Items were nolJced miss-
109 from the home over a penod of a
couple of days. They mcluded a
Yashlca 35 millimeter multi-
programmable camera, a Sony Wat·
chman television set, a 22 Wm-
chester rlne, and $20in cash.

The thefts are believed to have oc-
curred between 11 p.m Tuesday,
Jan 3 and 10 a m. Thursday. Jan 5
Pohce are follow109 up leads in the
case.

WINDOWS MISSING - City police
are investigating the apparent theft
of some expensive wmdows from a
construction site

Four casement wIDdows - 25th 10-

chcs by 531,2 inches - and two large
picture wmdows were reported miss-
109 from a construction site on
Lmden, a pohce rePQrt said. The
theft took place around Dee IS.

Pollce are investlgatmg a suspect.
HUTTON BREAK-IN - Over

$1.000 worth of stereo eqUipment was

stolen from a Hutton Street house
last week. a city pollce report said

Between 6:40 and 7'15 p.m
Wednesday. cia'! 4, l\ wannow was
broken on the home, apparently With
a chunk of brick. the report said.
Mlssmg Items mcluded a Pioneer
receiver, an Onkyo cassette deck, a
JVC turntable. a Soundeslgn FM
tuner. and two Emerson speakers A
black-and-white Phllco 12-mch teleVI-
sion was also stolen

City pollce are mvestlgatmg
suspects 10 the case

WINDOWSMASHED - A car wm·
dow was smashed on W Main last
week, accord 109 to a city pohce
report

The II1gbtof Wednesday, Jan. 4, s0-
meone smashed the driver's door
wmdow on a car parked ID a
dnveway, the report said Damage
was put at $140

B & E ATTEMPT - A break-m
was apparently attempted - unsuc-
cessfully - at Donna's Flowers on
Novi Road last week. a city police
report said

Between 5 P m Tuesday, Jan. 3
and noon Thurso-'J' Jan 5, someone
apparently tned to break mto the
rear steel door on the buildmg, the
report said Mmor damage was
reported

SUSPICIOUS CHASE - A young
girl reported bemg chased by a man
on Allen Drive last week

The seven-year-old girl was walk-
109 on Allen drive at 4 p.m. Wednes-
day, Jan 4 when a vehicle approach-
ed her and stopped, the report said
The girl kept walking and when a
man got out of the car, she started to
run The man chased her a short
way, the report said.

The man was descnbed as a white
male with short brown hair and a
mustache. wearmg blue jeans and
sunglasses

RADIO STOLEN - A member of
the Novi Fire Department had his
radiO mom tor stolen while eating in
downtown Northv:lle, a city police
report said

Between 2 and 4 p.m. Wednesday,
Jan. 4. the radiO was taken from an
auto parked on the upper level of the

COMPUTER RECOVERED - A
computer worth $3-3and $7.53 in cash
was stolen from Meads Mill Middle
School before Chnstmas break and
was recovered last Tuesday when a
stepfather of a Meads student found
the merchandise and returned It to
the school.

Meads assistant prinCipal Jeff
Radwanski said that last Tuesday the
stepfather oC the youth came to
school and adVised him oC the wallet
and computer in his stepson's closet
at home.

Radwanskl identified the computer
as school property. The stepson said
on the week prior to Christmas vaca-
tion he Cound the wallet. took the
money out, and spent it.

AUTO THEFT - Thieves pryed in·
to the passenger Window Of a 1983
chevy van parked at Meijer'S bet·
ween 2:30 and 3:30 p.m. last Tuesday

HIT AND RUNS - Two hit and run
accidents occurred at Meijer's last
week, according to a township police
report.

Last Tuesday. police report that a
car was struck on the east side of the
lot between 5 and 5:30 p.m. Damage
was done to the left front headlight
and a minor part of the body.

Last Friday. police report a hit and
run accident occurred between 12:30
and 2 p.m .• as unknown persons
damaged the driver's side rear
bumper of the automobile.

Police said they have no suspects
or witnesses in either case. They also
said they have no physical evidence.

Ciiy moves ahead with new policy on parking space credits
policy may be changed once the
results of the city's Cady Street Cor-
ridor study are known. That will in-
clude estimates of needed parking
and parking costs.

"Frankly, I think the policy for
new development has a liCeof about
six months," Walters said. "I don't
think our Cuture is going to see
<prices) getting any lower."

One other potential option for park-
ing would be to simply require any

new development to provide its re-
quired parking, Johnson said.
However. "That would just stagnate
downto· ...n development. It would
grind to a screeching halt." he said.

Johnson asked Walters to draft a
proposal Cor Cormal adoption, but had
it understood that a majority oC the
council agreed with the figures and
basic idea. He also directed Walters
to start using the figures in negotia-
tions.

low to effectively create mucn new
parking The city estimates it costs
about that much to re-stripe surface
parkmg lots it already owns. The city
has been figuring a new parkmg deck
will cost around $7,000per space.

Under Walters' plan. anylfevelop-
ment requiring new parkmg would
theoretically pay for some oC its
spaces in a lot and some in a deck
But the assumed proportion of lot-to-
deck spaces is different for an entire-
ly new butlding than for a change of
use or expansion of an existil1g
building.

The new plan is to charge $2,350 per
space for a change of use or expan-
sion - a price based on one deck
space for each 20 surface spaces
Completely new buildings will pay
$3.400per space - one deck space Cor
each five surface spaces.

The n~w policy was spurred by a

By BOB NEEDHAM reques~ from the redeveloper oC the
old SChrader's Home Furnishings
site for parking space credits at
$2.000 each. The Main Centre project
- the latest to negotiate parking with
the city - Will pay about $2,400per
space average, with the city pro-
vldmg some financing with captured
taxes. The Schrader's developers
had argued that redevelopment oC ex-
isting buildings deserved lower
rates

At Monday's council meeting,
Walters said the new policy would en-
courage redevelopment of existing
buildmgs before the building of new
ones. It would also imply - as in the
past - that when the city charges
fees, It Will have a physical plan for
how to providl' the parking.

Mayor Chris Johnson and other
council members supported the plan,
but Council Member Paul Folino

disagreed.
"I have a little problem with two

different parking credit rates."
Folino saId adding that two identical
projects could be charged different
rates just because of the way they
were butlt. "Now that. to me, doesn't
make sense. I'm looking at it from a
business standpoint. "

Walters countered that it is ap-
propriate for the city to encourage
redevelopment of existing bUildings,
alld to in a sense reserve the
available cheaper parking for those
efforts.

Council Member John Buckland
called the policy a sort of necessary
"two-headed monster" - with the ci-
ty wantmg to encourage both new
development and redevelopment.
"$3,400would scare me. I think I'd go
outside the city." he said.

Walters and Johnson said the

A "two-tier" system oC charging
busmesses for parking spaces got an
initial nod of approval from most
members of the Northville City Coun-
cilMonday.

The city's policy on charging
businesses for parking has changed
several times in the last 10years, and
may change again. But for the pre-
sent, City Manager Steve Walters
and members of the City Council are
supporting a new structure which
treats new buildings differently than
changes to existing buildings.

To meet the city's parking re-
qUirements, developers usually pay
the city a per-space cost to use public
parking in the downtown area. For
most of the 19805. the price has been
$1.800per space.

However, this price has become too
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Continued hom Page i The counCIl actIOn comes out of a
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Sider traffiC Improvements
thrOUghout the city The study in-
cludes many other recommenda-
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Street
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pavement striping.
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... You can prOVide your neighbor with an
easy, convenient way to make absolutely
sure your house is warm while you're
away. The Winter Watchman
eliminates the chore of daily trips into
your house. Instead -- your neighbor just
looks for a light in your window. If some-
thing should happen and the indoor tem-
perature falls, the Winter Watchman
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Planners propose ordinance to change rules for vets
By BOBNEEDHAM

A proposal to permit veterinary
chmcs in downtown Northville last
week turned into a proposal to slight-
ly Increase the areas they may locate
- not Including downtown - and to
add !'!O?wrO?gulationswhO?reth~y are
already allowed.

The Northville Planning Commis-
sion last week narrowly voted to pro-
pose an ordinance which would
regulate veterinary offices more
closeiy than the current zoning or-
dinance does. Before the new regula-
tions are enacted they would have to
go through a public hearing and ap-
proval from the City Council.

Currently the city only specifically
allows veterinary offices in the
general commercial district (GCD>
zoning classification, although they
could probably also fall under race
track zoning. They are allowed in
GCD only after a special land use ap-
proval from the Pianning Commis-
sion.

The GCD zoning requires of
veterinary clinics that "all activities
are conducted within a totally enclos-
ed main bUilding." Such clinics
would have to meet other GCD re-
qUirements.

At the meeting Tuesday, Jan. 3,
planning commissioners voted 5-4 to
recommend to the City Council
stronger zoning restrictIons for
veterinary offices in the GCD district
- including a limitation that only

small, domestic animals may be
treated. Other proposed re-
qUirements are:

• No external eVidence of use, in-
l'tuding noise or odors which would
impact other property Also no out-
door kennels, exercise areas or
storage (acUities

• No commercial boarding. Post-
operative stays would be limited to
three days.

• Abiding by any commission re-
quirements "deemed necessary to in-
sure against the OCCU:Tcnce of any
possible nuisance to surrounding pro-
pertles."

• Disposing of medical waste in ac-
cordance with the city's new rules.

• Meeting county and state regula-
tions.

The Planning Commission pro-
posal would also allow veterinary
clinics in the city's industrial zoning
districts, as a "use permitted by
right" not needing a special land use
Qpproval. Currently, kennels are per-
mitted in industrial districts.

The commission voted to send the
new proposal on to the City Council
after a discussion which explored
several other options. The issUe of
veterinary clinics was on the agenda
for the commission to consider per-
mitting them in central business
district (CBDl, local commercial
district (LCD> and professional
business office <PBO>zones.

The question first arose when
veterinarian Debra Zarish asked to

open a practice in the Holland.
Newton and Associates building on
Dunlap at Center (see related story).

The Holland, Newton site Is zoned
CBD. After her request, two olber
local vets expressed Interest in
relocating downtown If the city decid-
ed to allow the clinics in Ibe CBD.

There are currently no
veterinarians practicing within the
city limits.

A couple members of the commis-
sion suggested the issue was such a
struggle in part because zarlsh's
specific proposal had advantages,
but vet clinics in other areas zoned
CBDmight be a different story.

When a community tries to fit a
proposal to a specific case, "the red
light goes off in the back of Ibe brain
to say this really shouldn't be done,"
Commissioner Rolland Stapleton
said midway through the discussion.

Several members of the commis-
sion said that veterinary offices were
not appropriate in the central
business district - and other zones -
because of potential problems with
noise, odor and enforcement of
reguJations.

COmmissioner Kathleen Otton said
veterinary clinics were being
"maligned" because of impressions
l~ft over from LlJe pest. M~f!I
clinics should not have an adverse
impact on their neighbors, she said.

Dunlap Street building sought for a veterinary office
The proposed restriction for small

animal treatment resulted from con-
cerns about larger animals being
taken through the city. The other
restrictions wep.! recommended by
the city planning consultant, Don
Wortman.

Just before the vote, COmmissioner
David Totten said that he did not
think the commission was an effi-
cienl g.I'QUp to write new city !e<'.,is!a-
lion, and that the commission needed
more consensus on the issue.

CommIssioners voting in favor of
the proposal for new restrictions and
expansion into industrial zoning
were: John Hardin, Stapleton, Chris
GazIay, Don McCulloch and Dick
Wilhelm. Voting no were Kathleen
Otton, David Mielock, Greg Presley
and Totten.

Theoretically, GCD IS not the only
district in the cIty where veterinary
clinics are currently allowed. City
Manager Steve Walters said ~t the
commission meeting that veterinary
chnics would also probably be allow-
ed under catch-all provisions in the
race track and related use (RTRUl
district. The only land in the city cur-
rently zoned RTRU is Northville
Downs. its main parking lot, and the
south side of Cady Street from
Griswold almost to Center.

Before the proposal passed the
commissinn. a motion to allow thp
clinics in LCD and PBO zones, WIth
restrictions, died on a 3-6 vote.

Veterinarian plans to take case for downtown site to BZA
A veterinarian who was denied an

ordinance change to allow veterinary
clinics in the Central Business
District is taking her request to the
Board of Zoning Appeals.

Debra Zarish has applied to the ci-
ty to use a vacant bUilding on Dunlap
Street - within the CBD - as a
veterinary clinic. The Planning Com-
mission considered and eventually
rejected the idea of allowing small
animal clinics in the CBD, although a
different proposal resulted (see
related story).

The City Council is free to adopt,
modify or reject the commission pro-
posal, and Zarish has asked the coun-
cil to reconsider vets in the CBD as a
general change. But in the mean-
time, she also plans her specific case
to be heard by the Board of Zoning

Appeals.
In an appearance before the coun-

cil Monday, Zarish asked for a recon-
sideration of the Planning COmmis·
sion recommendation. The council
agreed to listen, but said they wanted
to know more background informa-
tion before considering the issue.

Council members told Zarish and
the building owners, Lee Holland and
Charlotte Spa man-Holland, that
another way to pursue the case was
to the Board of Zoning Appeals. The
BZA has the authority to grant
variances from zoning rules in
specific cases under certain condi-
tions.

City Manager Steve Walters said
"There is some substance to an ap-
peals case." Some variances are
granted on the basis of a "hardship,"

J
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G.ordon Lyon

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·1252

j

GARDEN CITY
21S17Ford Road at Mlddtebelt

422·7030

and the Hollands said they had
received no interest in renting the
building besides Zarish. The building

has been advertised for three mon-
ths.

Zarish saId Tuesday the Hollands

would probably go to the BZAunder a
hardship claim.

However, Lee Holland asked the

council to consider a full ordinance
change as well. "We want to change
the ordInance."

••
Estee Lauder pioneers a new direction in color for 1989.
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How can you guarantee that you
could replace your home?

No problem.
AUlo·O\\ncr, HnmC(l\\nCr, Poll\.\ oller, opllon..tl
J!lIaran/l'£'d hmllc- rl'plaCC"mc-nt ,0-1 ,o\crage lor hnme_ Ih.11
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Thanks first for a f.abulous 1988; the
best in our history. Thanks to you, our
new customers and to you, our old
friends who have been with us over
the years, we're gratefUl.
It's time to clear the decks and pre-
pare for an exciting new year. Please
use your gift certificate by the expira-
tion date and thanks for a great 1988.

GIFT CERTIFICATE*
'1000 OFF any purchase $5000 or more.
1500 OFF any purchase $2500 or more.
'100 OFF any purchase $500 or more.
ISO OFF any purchase $250 or more.
120 OFF any purchase $100 or more.
110 OFF any purchase $50 or more.

"Limited to merchanldse In stock. One certificate per customer purchase
and valid only at lime of purchase. Not valid for repair work, class rings,
cX!!ltlnll eh!'rg" n. layawav b.lance or with any other discounts.

EX~RESJANUARY1~1"

.~
.... ,.. lII'

•
BRIGHTON

/ 'ettJ, 227·1977

NORTHVILLE
101 E Main at Center Street '90

HUDSON S OPEN PoION SAT '09 OPEN SUN ,~ 6
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RecordiTHOM DOUGHERTYSnow racer
Some things never change, like the feeling of racing down a hill on a sled. Above, an unidentified belly Oopper takes off down a
hill at HinesPark.

S~hoolstackle Amerman overcrowding
Continued from Page 1 committee came up with the (our

proposals "to relieve Amerman's
overcrowding for the next two to
three years."

"ThIS should not be looked at as be-
Ing a temporary solution," Klok-
kenga saId. "Sooner or later,
however, thIS current solution will
run out of room. From then on, the
Impending strategic planning pro-
gram should provide some answers."

Klokkenga said in paring down the
15 possibilities to four proposals, the
subcommittee always tried to "in-
conve'lience the least amount o(
families as possible.

"None of the four proposals affect
families sending children to Win-
chester or Silver Springs, so we will
not be disrupting anybody else m the
district."

No matter which proposal, i( any,
are chosen, Klokkenga said the cost
of opening either Moraine or Cooke is
very comparable, and money will not
playa role In the board's decision.

Of the four proposals, sending
students to Moraine would result in

the displacement of an ongoing pro-
gram. Moraine currently services
the Early Childhood Development
Center.

Moraine Principal Mary Kay
Scullen said her program would not
experience a major disruption i( the
bUilding is opened to an elementary
school.

Under the worst case scenario (or
her program, in which Moraine
would hold elementary classes for K-
5 children, Scullen said her entire
program would still be able to (unc-
tion

Scullen said the kids creative cor-
:ler group, consisting of eight classes
of 16 child!"'!n per week, would be
moved to Cooke school.

Scullen said this move would not
result in a significant student loss,
adding the other three programs run
by early childhood development
would remain at Moraine.

"Under all options we can main-
tain the programs currently offered
at Moraine," Scullen said.
"Whatever option is chosen by the

board and community we wUl deal
with."

She noted she (eels the district
"has made every possible effort to
maintain Its committment to early
childhood development."

Bell said the district would try to
(ind space (or other programs cur-
rently at Moraine - such as the Nor-
thville Co-op Preschool - j( Moraine
is opened for an elementary school.

IC K-5 students were sent to Cooke
school, the Senior Citizen Drop-In
Center would be displaced. However,
no repesentative (rom the Senior
Center attended the school board
meeting.

man's enrollment IS about 730
students, with total capacity being
about 720 students.

USing any o( the (our proposals
would require the district to reopen a
previously closed public school Both
Cooke and Moraine have been closed
since 1984

In looking at the district's entire
elementary school population, Bell
said consideration was given to
redefining the district's boundanes
and havmg the two other elementary
schools. Winchester and Silver Spr-
lOgstake some studer.ts

AlthOUgh the enrollement of both
Winchester and Sliver Sprmgs is cur·
rently well under capacity, Bell in-
dIcated a redefining o( the district
would be only a temporary solution.
He said proposed development,
especially near Wmchester, should
soon mcrease school enrollments.

Board member and facJfll1es chaIr-
man Donald Klokkenga said the sub-

Day care rules
move to council

By BOB NEEDHAM

A proposal to permit small. In·
home day care operations In Nor·
thvl1le with no local restrictions Is
under consideration by the City
Council.

A suggested change In the city z0n-
Ing ordinance would allt:'Wa person to
care for up to (our children In a home
- with no extra city requirements -
In any residential zoning district. A
state license would still be required.

The proposal would also allow
larger In-home day care In some
residential areas, but only l( the
operation meets additional standards
for play are.as, parking and the like.

The ordinance change was approv-
ed last week by the city Planning
Commission, but the City Council -
the only body wIth the auUiorlty to
pass a city ordinance - has not yet
taken any action. The council has
scheduled a special study session on
the Issue for 8 p.m. Monday. Jan. 30.

If approved by the council, the new
ordinance would mark a major
change In the city's day ~are policy.
The zoning ordinance does not now
speak to In-home day care, and
therefore treats all day care opera-
tions the same, regardless o( size:
allowed only under certain condi-
tions.

Consideratlon o( an ordinance
change started when a day care
home was cited for Violating city zon·
ing after a neighbor's complaint. Of·
ficials have discussed the issue for
several months.

Planning Commission Vice
Chairperson John Hardin crafted the
proposal during commission discus-
sion Tuesday. Jan. 3. It provIdes
that:

• In considering the number of
children allowed in a day care home,
children under seven years who live
in the house will be counted In the
total.

• Up to (our children may be cared
for as a "use permitted by right" In
any residentlally·zoned area. Sta~p
licensing is reqWreQ. as IS com-
pliance with city regUlations for any
dwelling.

• Between five and 12 children may
be cared for Inareas zoned R-3 or R-4
- condominium I apartment·type
zoning - providing additional re-
quirements are met. These Include a
fenced play area of at least 200
square feet per child, not including
required (ront or side yards; proper
licensing; and minimum parldng
standards.

• Any number o( children may be
cared for In a child care center on
land zoned central business district
(CBD). local commercial district
(LCD> or professional bu.<;lnessoffice
(PBO>. The same restrictions as
above would apply.

• State deCinitions (or "(amlly day
care home" (up to six kids>, "group
day care home" (seven to 12 kids)
and "chlld care center" (day c&re
not In a home> would be added to the
::Uyzoning ordi.,ance.

The ordinancll I'c...,ooal does not
address allowable density of day
care facilities. which was the issue
the Planning Commission first took
up at the council's request. City Plan-
ning Consultant Don Wortman has
said any such regulation of frequency
or density would probably not be
allowed under state law.

The proposal passed the Planning
Commission 8-1. with Chris Gazlay
dissenting. Just before the vote he
said he did not think child care
centers were an appropriate use for
some areas In the CBD.

Be(ore making his proposal Har-
din said it was important to b8Jance
the concerns of the people who need
day care services with those who
don't want an Impact on the
neighborhood.

~~13th Month
aiel

A little time to save a lot on the very best!

• FREE Frame with
any Queen or King
size set.

" Receive an additional
10% OFF when you
mention this ad.

Layaway & terms available
"FREE set up and delivery

BEAUTYREST~ CLASSIC
Extra Firm or Luxury Firm

W " I I

S16995TW'N
SIZE
EACH PIECE

REG. '339.95
FULL REG '1139.95 ~ALE '219.95
Q~~~N REG'1039.95 SALE '519,95
K~~TQREG$1439.95 SALE '719.95

BEAUTYREST@
AMBASSADOR

S23995 TWIN
SIZE
EACH PIECE

REG. '479.95
FULL REG$599.95 SALE '299.95
Q~~~N REG'1499.95 SALE '749.95
K~~TQREG'1899.95 SALE '949,95

BEAUTYP.EST@
WORLD CLASS

S30995:~EACH PIECE

REG. '609.95
FULL Rm '819.95 SALE '409,95
Q~~~N REG~2149.95 SALE '1049,95
K~~TQ REG $2469.95 SALE '1349,95

TELEGRAPH AT 12 MILE

"Minimum purchase '$00 "Distinctive furnishings for the bedroom"

MUlereard. Vise and
Discover Card Accepted SALE ENDS:

SATURDAY. 1-14-89.5.30 P.M.

Home Office Desks, Accessories
& Lamps, And many more items,
too numerous to mention.

Chippendale
Sofa $ 1340

ThomaSVille
Sofa... $ 1830

Pennsylvama House
WlOg Chair .. . s 1209

Matched Pair
Tub ChairS ... . s 780 ea

Mahogany
DlOlng Room .... . ... $10,559

Cherry Queen Anne
DlOlOg Room. " . $ 7502

Complete PlOe
DlOlOg Room $ 5968

Semamer . '" ..$ 985
Pennsylvama House

Sofa $ 1475
Pe!:lnsylvama 110use • _

;'018 &. Love Seat ...... ........ • 3, i I;)
Complete Pennsylvania House

Oak Bedroom. .. .. . . . .. $ 7528
Complete Pennsylvania House

Oak Dlmng Room.... $ 7355
Complete Pennsylvania House

Peean DlOlOg Room. . $ 5347
Complete ThomaSVille

lI!.liIl Dlmng Room....... .... $ 7310
Pennsylvania House

Oak Dt'esserlMlrror. Bed. Noghlsland $ 4450
Glider SWivel

Rocker . .. ..
Sofa &

Love Seat ..

.. $ 809
.......... $ 3224

$ 1238
$ 1520
$ 6838
$ 5044
$10,871
$ 5335
$ 2916
$ 1439
s 2708

Sola
KnOb Creek

Chippendale Sofa
Harden Cherry

Bedroom
Harden Blue

Sectional
Harden French

Dm,ngRoom
KnOb Creek

Oak Wall System
Vanguard

Seellonal
KnOb Creek Oak

EnlertalOment Umt
Vanguard

Seellanal
Leather Sofa.

Chair & OUoman (SIX Groups)

Grandfather Clocks

• r,,~,..• OuiO

From

$ 669
$ 995
$ 599
$ 349ea.
$5795
$4995
$3459
$569
$ 799
'1995
$4099
$4249
'2669
'3995
$2395
$ 395
$1795
$699
$ 799
$3749
$2749
$5395
$2995
$1499
$ 789
$1747
$2595
$599

Classic Interiors
Fine Furnilure ... whfOrfOqualily ('061. you /('66

•
2

ALL SALES FINAL
NO LAYAWAY

NO CHARGE FOR LOCAL DELIVEIIY
ALL PREVIOUt PNCIIQ EXCLUDED

=20292 Middlebelt, Livonia· South of 8 Mile
474-6900

Mon., Thun .• Fri. 9:30-9:00. TuC"ll•• W..d •• Sal. 9:30.5:30

t c " • •
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l'ownship, city foresee
heavy building in 1989

Major Building Projects
In Northville
ApproVed for 1989

1. MIttc.nn: Four-story apart.
ment/retail building on the west side
of Center from Main to Cady. About
70 luxury apartments (one and two-
bedroom, rents about $650 to
$1,000); several retail 5tore3; one
restaurant. Construction planned to
start in nrfy summer. Singh Devel·
opmentCo.
2. Hampton tin:Four·story hotel on
the southeast corner of Eight Mile
and Haggerty. Planned lor 128
rooms. C-onstruction scl,edu!4Jd to
be finished December, 1989.
Pepper Construction.
3. SLLawrence Estates: Ninety·
six unit condominium complex off
the southwest corner of Center
Street and Hines Drive. Prices
$179,000 to $200,000. Construction
to continue throughout the year; first
move·ins planned for March. The
Selective Group.

CityoiNovi

MM:Jotttxook
Golf Course

and Travel Lodge.
Officials of Hampton Inn and Pep-

per Construction were UD8vallable
for comment as oi PI'eSll iime.

out of its office at the comer of Main
and center.

Although the pro~ect received city
approval months ago, groundbreak-
ing was stalled when bids came in
higher than eX&;eCted.

"We're still negotiating," Credit
Union President Jim Cantrell said
Tuesday. "We've got some new bids
thatcamelD."

The credit union hopes to break
ground some time this sprlDg, he ad·
ded.

When completed, the new building
will include more room inside than
the credit union presently bas. New
features will include drive-throUgb
wlDdows and an automatic teller
machine.

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
and BOB NEEDHAMPhillips

J
III
Gl:s

Several major building projects in
the city and township of Northville
Which were approved last year will
begin or continue construction durlDg
1989.

Although more new ventures are
iikely to be proposed throughout the
year. proj~ts already approved will
ensure a busy construction season on
their own.

Among the projects expected to
grow up in the community durlDg the
year are:

• St. Lawrence Estates
Condominiums - The old site of the
racetrack horse bams off Sheldon
and Seven Mile has seen constant
construction actiVity over the past
few months. That activity is expected
to continue throughout the year.

Of the ~ condos planned for the
development, about Xl are already
sold, Steve Friedman of the Selective
Group said last week. Prices are in
the range of $179,000 to $200,000.

The first new owners may be able
to move lD by the end of March.
"There will be constl"lction ongoing
after that," Friedman said. The
mOVing-in process that is scheduled
to extend to June, 1Cl9O, when the final
construction details should be finish-
ed.

"(The project> is meeting our ex-
pectations relative to sales, relative
to the kind of a market we were seek-
ing. The City of Northville has been a
pleasure to work with," Friedman
said.

• Northwood Corporate Park - A
five building office complex will be
constructed on the hilly terrain near
the township hall on Winchester and
Six Mile Roads.

The project, which will be divided
into three phases, features four
single story buildlDgs and one bi-
level building. Two of the five
buildings will be completed this sum-
mer.

"This wlll be a general office park
consisting of all brick buildings, With
their perimeters being all glass,"
said DIck Barker of Shaw Construc-
tion.

"The terrain of the project will be
unique, because all of the buildings
will have a different elevation,"
Barker said. "We took advantage of
the terrain for purposes of views
from the buildings and visibility from
the street.

"For example, from one of tlle
buildings, people will be able to see
the Renaissance Center on a clear
day."

Barker said \.he project, which will
encompass 85,000 square feet, ex-
perienced a delay in getting started
due to the lack of a sewer permit
issued by the Michigan Department
of Natural Resources <DNR).

He said the permit was issued in
Nov., but since most of the work is
ma.c;onry, they will have to walt until
the weather breaks before beginning
construction.

Seven Mile
I

i I7. &moco: Full-service
auto repair, gasoline and
mini-mart facility on the
northeast corner of Hag-
gerty and Five Mile. To
begin construction in
late June. Sun Refining
and Marketing Co.

c.g
Qj
.cen

• Main centre - A long-awalted
development on the southwest corner
of MalD and Center streets is ex-
pected to get underway this summer.

Although details must still be work-
ed out, a plan for a four-story apart-
ment and retail building bas received .
aU its key approvals from the city.
Thp. building will combine three
floors of upscale apartments with
retail stores along Main and Center
streets and a restaurant on Cady.

The developer, SlDgh Development
Company of BirmlDgharo, hopes to
start construction in early summer.

• Hampton Inn - The four·story,
128 room hotel will be ready to com-
pete against neighboring hotels on
the ever-growing Eight Mile and
Haggerty Road corridor.

According to local officials, the
project began in the spring of 1988
and is schedule for completion by the
endof1989.

Hampton Inn, will be the third
hotel located on the southeast comer
of Eight Mile and Haggerty. Already
at the intersection is the Novi Hilton

•
Cii ;;
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Six Mile
Brooklan9
Goff CoUrs9 ,

N4. Country ~ Vl/Isge: Condominium project on the west side of Hag·
gerty between FIve Mile and Six Mile. First phase - 92 attached units
and 23 detached - to be finished during 1989, with next phase being
started. Total project is 650 units on 140 acres. Real Estate Interests.
5. Northwood Cotporate PatIc: FIVe-buildingoffice complex on the north·
west corner of Six Mile and Winchester. TYIObuildings to be done in
summer '89. Shaw Construction.
6. Community Federal 08d1t 1kI1on: Expanded building on the south·
west corner of Main and Griswold to replace Main/Center location. Will
include drive-up windows and an automatic teller machine.

Oasis
GoN
Cours9

Plymouth TownshjJ

• Sunoco Gas - A full service auto
repair, gas station, and mini-mart,
the first of its klDd in Northville, will

• Community Federal Credit Union
- The credit union has boUght the lot
on the southwest comer of Main and
Griswcld streets to put up a new
building. The union will then move

Sewer capacity halts projects
Continued on 8

BY BRUCE WEINTRAUB "If the-sewer does go in during the
first half of 1989 we won't be delayed
by the lack of it at all," Crimmins
said. "If it goes in after that we could
be waiting around, twiddling our
thumbs." •

l:rlmmins said Ward Church owns
130 acres of property, 40 acres of
which it has sold to Kirco for develop-
ment of the office complex.

Crimmins said Ward Presbyterian
plans to initially build a church on
180,000 square feet of land, with a day
care center and elderly retirement
village expanding the project to
220,000 square feet.

The church received preliminary
site plan approval from tlle townshIp
planning commission last year, and
is planning on renewing its
preliminary approval and presenting
final site plans to the commission at
its next meeting Jan. 31.

Crimmins said the lack of sewer
capacity along Haggerty had
something to do with them letting the
preliminary approval period expire
Preliminary approval lasts only for
one year if the developer does not
pursue the next stage.

"Other factors went into that deci-

gerty Road sewer is slated to, at
some point, eventually move onto the
WTUA/YCUA sewer system.

Brock said there is sufficient in-
terest along the Haggerty Road cor-
ridor to signal that its development
will become important to the
township's tax base.

"The Haggerty Road sewer Is
something the tOWnship has been
working on for a long time and it's
ready to put it behind and move
ahead," he said.

Two major deve!opm{'nt.<;along the
Haggerty Road corridor being
delayed by the lack of sewer capacity
inclUde Ward Presbyterian Church
(located on the comer of Six Mile and
Haggerty roads) and an office park
to be developed by Kirco Co. (located
on Six Mile Road next to Ward
church).

Ward Administrative Pastor John
Crimmins said his group has been in
communication with the township
planning commission and engineers
and has been told the sewer issue will
be resolved in the first part of this
year.

Crimmins said if the issue is
resolved in early 1989. Ward would
like to begin construction in late Aug.
1989.

I.
While many projects will begin

construction as soon as the weather
breaks, some projects - especially
along Haggerty Road - are being
temporarily delayed due to a lack of
sewer capacity.

And, according to local officials, a
workable solution does not appear to
be imminent. .

Township Manager Steve Brock
said all of the construction along
Haggerty Road is beL-lg held up by
the Haggerty Road sewer problem.

"The Michigan Department of
Natural Resources <DNR) has still
not issued us an Act 98 permit, which
would allow us to put in a sanitary
sewer main," Brock said.

He added the DNR is still review-
ing the sewer's capacity with
township engineers, and no permit
issue date has been formalized.

Brock said the permit for the Hag-
gerty Road sewer was originally sub-
mitted to the DNR in the summer of
1987. "We've given the DNR our
deSIgns and study plans to look at."

He noted the current plans would
have the proposed sewer run into the
Plymouth Township slide drain and
into the county interceptor. The Hag-

The Good News?
You get a luxurious room,

2 movie tickets and
dinner for 2

for just

$65°0
The Bad News?

You'll have to choose between
the Lobster and the Prime Rib.

Continued on 13

Where stile
beef?

.... !~

TfJ/1s
YDU WIn.'

The good news begins when you check Into your deluxe room ot the Sheraton Oaks.
Take a relaxing moment to pick ",our favorite feoture from more than 0 dozen flrst-run
films ploVlng neorb",. We'" prOVide VOUwith two tickets to the feature of your choice.

Then, before or ofter the movie, sit down to a luscious
lobster or prime rib dinner for twol

End vour perfect evening dancing to live entertainment In Anthonv's lounge.
It'" be a night you won't soon forget!

And speaking of good news, check ovt this unbellevobl", low price:
Just $65.00 for .... whol. packoe-I·

·S65 does not Include tax or gratUity. Moke yOlK reservations today.
This offer Is good for Q limited time only.

Friday & Saturday only. Doe:; not apply to group bookings

"tfS~I ~
\ I

heraifu Oaks

'.

I

J
I

ItnOI e:nOL n~r=
£U 10 To UU'O vrr

-Brand name suits (including our Athlete Suit) and sportcoats
(1420units)
-All top coats (i~cluding Athletic cut), raincoats & jackets
_ All sweaters(Dior, Thane & pringle) and sportshirts

... much, mUCh, morel
-Yellow Ribbons denote 10% off early spring arrivals '"

Ask to see our crulsewesr select/on

120 E. Main, Northville
349·3677

MEN'SSHOP
Hom. of tI•• Athlete', Bu,ln .. , Suit

27000 Sheraton Drive' Novl, Michigan 48050
313/348-5000

- • • t b ..... ez .. .... -- ....~
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A worker at Country Club Village in Northville Townsbip

-
Projects expected
to continue in '89
(WdInued from 7
be coming to the Five MUe and Hag-
gerty Road Intersection.

The dual facUlty wUl feature a 480-
square-foot mini mart and a 2,700-
square-foot, four-bay car repair
ceniP.r. With six pumps, the gas sta-
tion wUlhave 12 car capacity.

Jim Benore, consultant for Sun
Refining and Marketing Co., said the
service station wUI bring CODVe-1
mcnee for Northville residents.

"There are very few places like
this In the area nd I think It wUl
benefit residents In both NorthvUle
and Llvoma," Benore said.

He added the project, which should
be completed In July, has been
delayed In an attempt to accomodate
the aesthetic beauty of NorthvUle.

"Normally we set up a
prefabricated bull ding, but we
changed the image and landscape of
the building to conform to the beauty
of the townshIp," BeDOresaid.

Among the differences wUl be a
mansard, angular rof Instead of a flat
one and a stone exterior rather than
the typical porcelain material.

• Country Club Village Estates -
The first of a three-phase project, 92
attached and 23 detached con-
dominiums should be completed by
the end of 1989, according to Larry
Garon of Real Estates Interests Inc.
This project will be the first planned

Supervisor looks at year's challenges, problems
Continued from 3

meetmg with the Department of
Natural Resources <DNR), our local
legislators, and probably at least one
of the resident's of the community, to
discuss jurisdictional Issues
associated with oil and gas drlUlng.

We are, as a township, going to
press our local legislators to initiate
a push through of some legislation
giving townships the same control
over gas and oil drilling as cities.

Wewill be talking to our legislators
- thiS meeting will be one major step
towards it - and we will probably be
writmg some letters as well.

With Township Manager Steve
Brock resigning last month, the
township is losing Its daUy manager.
Do you have anybody In mind to fill
thepost'~

Goss: The board may elect to ap-
pomt a temporary office-type
manager or administrator while we
conduct a search for a new township
manager.

I am going to suggest to the
township board at our next meeting
(tonight at 7:30 p.m.) that we create
an ad hoc committee chalred by resi-
dent Betty Lennox. this ad hoc com-
mittee would be In power to review
the positlor. vf township manager.
They would look at the respon-
sibilities, the job description, and
whether we oUght to strengthen or
weaken the position.

The position was created In 1980
and the ad hoc committee will review
whether it should be changed In any
way. Betty Lennox has been a past
clerk and supervisor of the township
and has recently retired as Clnance
director Cor the city. She is CamUiar
Withall aspects of municipal govern-
ment and she'JI be able to bring
together a strong committee based
on all of her experience and
knowledge.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
there IS a vacancy on lh~ Board of
ReView as well as a new position
01 Alternate Member who will
serve In the event that one of the
regular members are absent.

Persons Interested In appoint-
ment to thiS Board should contact
the City Clerk lor an application or
addltlonallnlormatlon at 347~60.

GERALDINE STIPP,
CITY CLERK

(1-12~9 NR, NN)

Married or single, qualllled men
and women may save plenty on
car Insurance with Farmers ex·
cluslve 30160 Auto Package
Why not check with Farmerl
Today!

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(across Irom little Caesar's),
Northville
349·6810

/~:.~
• ;,::~., , ..... ,... ~.t ~

The ad hoc committee would look When would the ad hoc committee
Into this before the township sear- be formed and who will be do you
ches for a new manager? think will be on it? :

Goss: Right. So that when we are
ready to activate the search commit-
tee, we'll have an updated job
description, job summary, and we'll
know what type of a position we want
this to be.

This position started out to be a
business manager. Dunng Bruno
Scacchilti's time it was elevated to
township manager. Is that the posi-
tion we need? Do we need to go back
to business manager? Those are
some of the questions we need to look
at.

Would the t~mporary manager
position be filled within the current
personnel or would you look outside
to fill the job'!

Goss: The temporary position
would be fUied by somebody Inside
the organization. It would be a deci-
sion made by the board of trustees.

Has anybody appUed or been ap-
pointed for that position?

Goss: Nobody has been appointed
to that position at this time. We would
probably tap a department head for
the temporary manager's position,
but I am not willing at this point to
say who It will be, although we do
have an idea. It just hasn't been
decided by the full board yet.

Is there any overall timetable for
filling the manager's position?

Goss: There is DOta timetable. We
do not want to feel that we are con-
strained by time. We want to do a
good job and get the best possible
person for the position as defined be
the ad hoc committee.

Goss: I'm going to suggest it at the
board meeting and if the board of
trustees concur, Betty Lennox has
agreed to chair It and she'll have to
put together the committee. It will
meet within the next 30 days.
I would venture to guess that It

would ~onslst of a department head,
a trustee and a couple of residents.
But it has not been officially discuss-
ed what the composItion of the com-
mittee will be.

What about an appOintment to the
planning commission position
created by the resignation of Marvin
Gans last month?

Goss: 1 will have an appointment
for the board to act on at the next
board meeting. We have had a
number of people Interested In that
position and It'l" gratifying to know
that so many people In the township
are Interested In serving on the plan-
ning commission.

What I am doing now Is looking at
the applications and reviewing the
qualifications of each applicant,
before I make a final decision on
what name to present to the board.

What are the townsbip's biggest
challenges or problems to solve In the
next year?

Goss: Solid waste Is going to be one
of our residents' biggest problems.
As an authority, WTUA Is going to
look at the problem of solid waste, we
have some residents Interested In
pursUing It, and there are plans for a
recycling center at Arbor Hills. But
that will be biggest challenge faCing
the township.

We always have to face the pro-
blems of growth and controlled
growth, We're trying to best protect

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission lor the CIl)' of
Novl will hold a public hearing on Wednesday. January 18,1989 at 7:30 P.M.
in lhe Novl Civic Center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd .• Novl, MI to consider
JOHNSON CONTROLS, INC. on Genmar Dr., W. of Novl Rd. near C&O
Railroad, lor Special Land Use Approval and a Wetlands Permit (Preliminary
Approval may follow public hearing).

All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Comments will be heard at
the hearing and any written comments may be sent to the Dept. of Com-
munity Development at 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI48050 until 5:00 P.M.
Wednesday, January 18. 1989. NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION

ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY
(1-12-89 NR, NN) KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK

Marilyn Van Every

TO HELP YOU W/~I;IANY PROBLEM
Flmlly Foun~e<j O"''''W1 & Managed Sine. 1948 (;0

H A·SMITH LUMBER &• , SUPPLIES, INC.
28575 Grand River Avenue near Midd'eb~'t
Farmington Hills 474-6610

Where Your BUSinessIS Appreciated and Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven t Met
MEMBER MICHIGAN LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS DEALER ASSOCIATION
Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30. Saturday 8:00-4:30

WE WILL CLOSE at 1 pm on Sat., Dec, 24th
and at 3 pm on Sat., Dec. 31.t •

•_______________ '.1.-_

the beauty and natural resources of
Northville Township.

Traffic Is a terrible problem, or
will be soon. Although we don't have
any jurisdiction over the roads, we
want to take an active Interest In
planning for some control of traffic
and the widening of some roads. We
want to be Involved with the county In
solving this problem.

As for joint services, acquiring
land for recreation and facUities on
that land is a major goal we're going
to look at. As a board we are commit-
ted to finding land for recreation.

Do you have any specific goals for
yourself as supervisor or for the
township as a whole tbls year?

C----css: As a super."aSOr 1 Wflawtt to do
the best possible job that 1can do Cor
the community and the resIdents.

For the township the board as a
whole Is committed to malntalnlng a
pro-acti\le 'Stance In controlling
growth, looking all joint services, and
meeting all the needs of our resIdents

within our financial constraints.
BasIcally we plan on continUing the

good government that we've been
providing the residents of this com·
munity for the last four years.

Finally, the board was reelected
last November Intact. Do you feel
the residents of Northville Townsblp
are sending the board a message or
mandate?

Goss: I feel the residents of Nor-
thville Township are telling us that
we are representing their interests In
the manner In which they want to be
represented.

Our concerns and Issues are their
(the residents; concerns and in-
terests. 1 think our residents are
aware of the fact that we are doing
the best job that we can do as in-
divIduals for theIr communIty. That
is why we were reelected Intact.

We think our agenda and goals
reflect the wishes of the residents of
this community.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of
Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday. January 18. 1989 at 7:30 P.M.
In the Novl Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI to consider BRAD-
FORD OF NOVI NO.2 for the Lot Averaging Option (proposed subdivision)
S. side Nine Mile between Taft & Beck Rds .• and for Woodlands & Wetlands
Permits.

All interested persons are InvIted 10 attend. Comments will be heard at
the hearing and any written comments may be sent 10 the Dept. of Com-
munity Development at 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI48050 until 5:00 P.M.
WedneSday, January 1&, 1989.

(1-12-89NR, NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMtJlSSION
ERNIE AAUFFCI. SECRETARY

KAREN TIN DALE, PLANNING CLERK

(1-12-89 NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 88-18.66
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novl CIl)' Council has adopted Or-

dinance 88-18.68. an Ordinance 10 add subsecllon 4 to Section 1402 of Or-
dinance No. 114-18,as amended, the City of Novl Zoning Ordinance, to per-
mit Mini-Lube or Quick 011 Change establishments as principal uses permll-
ted subject to special conditions within the B-2 Community Business
District.

This Ordinance was declared to be an emergency ordinance, im-
mediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health and
safety. and takes Immediate effect. The Ordinance was adopted on January
9. 1989. and the effective date Is January 9, 1989. A complete copy of the Or-
dinance is available for public purchase, use and Inspection at the office of
tlle City CLerk during the hours of 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

GERALDINE STIPP,
CITY CLERK

Discovery Girl U*5*A'
.......... STATE PAGEANT-...:IKm

Discover the Star in You!
Come join Brl"ne~, Shannon,and Jam,eIn
the most unique and fastest growing
pageant In the United States DlsctW8ry
81rt U*S*A offers you an exceptional
combinatIOn01 lun, glamour. and exclta·
ment along with cash awardsand the best
prizes in the country To Ilnd out how you
can become the next Dlscov.ry Girt
U*S*A, simply complete the lorm below

• Holts ..
Shin hrmer & Marty Burns

* llAAIlD "'1ZE1 *
WIINAll CRUISEI

Ago IIIYIslons
4-7 • 8·12 • t3·17

An .. 01Compotllion
In,aMew • Gown • Sponswear

residential unit development, PRUD,
In Northville.

Resting on 140 acres, the vUlage
wUl feature 650 units - both one and
two story buildings - a n1De-hclegolf
course, and a full recreation area.

Garon said the final two phases
should begin construction In 1989.

SEND TODAY I
De.dAn.: J.nUIfY 16, 111811~--------~~~~~-------~2--
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NORTHVILLE
CITY COUNC'L

MINUTES SYNOPSIS
DECEMBER 1', 1.

The regular meeting 01 the Northville Cl-
ty Council was called to order In the Coun-
cil Room_byMayor Johnson at 8:00p.m.

1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
2. ROLL CALL: Present: Ayers, Folino,

Johnson, Mittman. Absent: Buckland -
excused. Also Present: Anderson, Konrad,
Morrison, Otton, Walters, Joseph Fazio,
Gary George, Ken Kunkel, Jim Eagon, and
Bob Needham.

3. APPROVAL OF COUNCIL MEETING
MINUTES: The minutes of the regular
meeting of December 5, 11188.were approY-
ed as submitted and placed on file.

4. CITIZENCOMMENTS: None.
5. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA & AP-

PROVAL OF THE CONSENT AGENDA:
MOVed. supported, carried, to adopt the
Agenda as submitted and the Consent
Agenda A. through H.

8. PUBLIC HEARING: OAKLAND COUN-
TY COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK
GRANT FUNDS: Moved, supported, car-
ried, 10allocate the prolected S8,800 In 1988
Oakland County Community Developmellt
Block Grant Funds for the conltructlon 0' •
barrler·lree pedestrian walkway from Main
Street at Griswold to the Mill Race
Historical Village entrance.

7. BLACK'S HARDWARE RE OUTSIDE
STORAGE: Mayor Johnson stated that Mr.
Black was not present and asked Council
to proceed with the next "ems on the agen-
dauntll Mr. Black arrived.

8. REQUEST FROM GARY GEORGEFOR
PARKING SPACE CREDITS: Moved. ,up-
ported, carried unanimously, to refer Gary
George's parking space credit request to
the City Manager for general recommenda-
tion.

91. 11187-88 ANNUAL AUDIT
PRESENTATION: Ken Kunkal and Jim
Eagon were present representing Plante &
Moran, they reviewed the 1987-88Audit
with Council. Mr. Kunkel stilted the City
had a good over all year. Mr. Egan used an
overhead projector to present a pie chart
comparison between 1987 and 11188
revenues and expendlturas.

Revenues: 11188- $2,921.000and 1987-
$2.643,000.Expenditures: 11188- $2,895,000
and 1987- $2,757,000.The In-take of cash
for the period ending 8130188 as
$16,136,000.

Mr. Kunkel reviewed the comments and
recommendations from the audit covering
State-Shared Revenues. accounting
records and financial reporting, In-
vestments, Governmental Accounting
Standards Board update, Rnanclal Ac>-
counting Standards Board Statement No.
95 - cash Rows. and taxation of nonelec-
tive delerred employee benefits.

9b. APPOINTMENT OF AUDITOR FOR
1988-89: Moved. supported, carried
unanimously, to reappoint Plante & Moran
lor the 1987-88fiscal year audit.

Mayur Johnson moved Item 13up on the
agenda.

13. RECREATiON COMMISSION RE
PARK MILLAGE ELECTION: John Ander-
son, Recreation Director, stated the
Recreation Commission voted at their
meeting on December 14to request the CI-
ty Council put the Community Park Millage
question on the ballot again. The opinion
from NorthVille Township'S attorney Is that
the City may hold an election up until such
time as the millage Is to be added to the tax
rolls In 1989.If the question has not passed
within the City by that time, a new election
must also be held In the Township.

Mayor Johnson stated the City would
have to conduct a special election. He aak-
ed what the cost would be to conduct a
special election. Clerk Konrad estimated a
special election would cost between $1,000
and $1,200.00,but could provide a mOie ac-
curate .:!stlmate at the next meeting.

Mayor Johnson asked Mr. Anderson
what would be done differently. Mr. Ander-
son stated that because the City Is small
they could campaign door to door.

Councilman Mittman stated the opposI-
tion would also Increase their promotion.

Manager Walters stated he would check
into the timing of an election, possibly
combined w"h the local Council election in
the fall. It might be possible to Include this
millage on the December, 1989,tax bill.

Mayor Johnson held further discussion
..ntll the administration could respond.

10. STANDARDS OF CONDUCT AND-
ETHICS: Manager Walters reviewed his
memo of 12116188of the amendments to
the code 01 ethics from the comments 01
various board members, primarily the Plah-
nlng Commission and Board 01Zoning Ap-
peals.

Councilman Folino asked why there was
a need lor Standards 01Conduct and Ethics
Code.

Mayor Johnson staled he requested 11be
generated by the City Manager because
there were no guidelines to be fOlloWed.
He lelt It Imponant to have a benchmark
guide; to avoid a potential prOblem before
It becomes a problem.

Manager Walters stated the boards and
commIssions were not clear" there was a
conillct 01 Interest. He suggested lhls
policy be In the lorm 01a resolution.

Mayor Johnson asked the Manager to
prepare the Standards of Conduct and
Ethics Resolution with the amendments for
the January 9 meeting. He 'elt the com-
ments IrOm the boards and commlsslonl
were constructive and posltive.

11. DISTRICT COURT BUILDING
AGREEMENT: Moved, supported, carried
unanimously, to authorize the Mayor and
Clerk sign the Court Building Operating
Agreement for the City upon the consen-
sus approval 01 the live member com-
munities.

12. MASTER PLAN OPINION SURVEY:
Manager Wallers reviewed his memo 01
12115/88 on the pUblic opinion survey 'or
the Master Plan Revision.

Manager Wallers recommended the
survey be conducted by method no. 2 80
tn.t ii wuuhJ Uu .,.i"Ui" iu lil8 Fianniny
Commission on a timely basil and to give
all citizens a chance to participate.

Mayor Pro-tem Ayers suggeated that the
questionnaire allow more thin 1 person to
reapond 'rom a houaehold, and Include a
pre-pald return envelope.

Kathleen Olton suggested some 'orm 01
pre-educatlon to the resident., by the
r.ewspaper or notice In the wator bills that
the survey will be coming.

Manager Walters augvested a notice on
the outside of the envelope that encloaecl
Is the Muter Plan Survey for the City 01
Northville.

15. TOUR: 111 SYSTEM AND JAIl.
RENOVAT1OH: Mayor Johnson ICljoumed
tile regular City Council meeting at .:
p.m. to a"end the tour In the Police Depart-
ment.

RESPeCTFULLY SUBMITTED,
CATHY M. KONRAD,

ClTYCLERK
(1·12-8l1 NR)
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Board again rejects Northville Trails plan

Trustees grant preliminary approval for Pickford Meadows

BY BRUCE WEINTRAUB

CUing a number or unresolved
issues, the Northville Township plan-
ning commission voted to again deny
preliminary site approval for the
Northville Trails subdivision.

By a 6-1 margin, the commission
rejected the site plan on 'fh""'Sday at
a special meeting called by MGM
Building Co., developer of the pro-
ject.

Commission Chairman Charles
DeLand, Jerry Chlsnell, Karen
Woodside, Bernard Bach, Pat
Wrig.lJt, John Leinonen, and Richard
Allen all voted In favor of denying
site approval. Larry Sheehan voted
against site approvai denial.

According to commissioners the
preliminary site plan of the proposed
85-lot subdiVision, located off of Six
Mile and Haggerty roads, was
originally dented due to "fundamen-
tal problems" with the proposed
plans.

Adjacent to Maple Hills subdivi-
sion, the project initially included
several lots that would have abutted
the rear lots of existing homes,
creating "double frontage".

By BRENDA DOOLEY

Following suit with a decision
recently made by planners, Nor-
thville Township Board of Trustees
approved preliminary plans for con-
struction of Pickford Meadows sub-
diVision.

The proposed subdivision consists
of about 25 acres south of Seven Mile
Road, east of Beck Road. Pickford
Meadows consists of 12 lots.

Lying to the north of the site is the
proposed Crestwood Manor subdlvl·
sion, which also gained preliminary

At the November commission
meeting planners and Maple Hills
residents also told the project's.
engineers, JCK " Associates. they
were unhappy with the location of the
access road and potential traffic pro-
blems that would be created by the
development of NorthvUle trails.

On Thursday project engineers
presented commissioners with a
revised layout of the subdivision,
complete with a shift of the access
road from the southwest to the
southeast comer of the project.

Despite the road relocation, com-
missioners Identified problems with
the new pian, which they said were
resolvable, but too numerous to allow
for approvai of the plan.

"I feel uncomfortable approving
this plan because there are so many
concerns that this plan could be com-
pletely changed when it comes back
for final site plan approval." said
Commissioner Pat Wright.

"I don't think this plan is adequate
for approval be\:ause our concerns
are 100 numerous." said Planner
Karen Woodside. adding the commis-
sion should review the plan again
before even granting conditional site

approval from both the township
board of trustees and the planning
commission.

Likewise, Northville Township
Planning Commission approved
preliminary plans for the Pickford
Meadows subdivision at its Nov. 29
meeting.

Trustee Richard A1i~, who acts as
a liaison between the planning com·
mission and board of trustees, told
board members that access to the
development would be obtained via
Pickford Street, currently a gravel
stub street.

plan approval.
According to commtssIooers, c0n-

cerns with the current Northville
Trails plan include: the elimination
of two stub streets. both of which ac-
cess homes on the east section of the
subdivision; change In the cul-de-sac
configuration at the northwest corner
of the subdivision. allowing for better
lot size; changing the direction of the
access road to allow for a curvature
of the road and an Improvement In
storm water retention collection; and
altering lot configuration to correct a
problem of some lots fronting on the
backyard of other lots.

Mike Powell, vice-president of
JCK, who said most of the unresolved
Issues are correctable, added solving
the road curvature problem may be
difficult since the iand needed to
solve the problem is owned by Tem·
pie Baptist Church.

The church agreed to sell
developers 64 acres at the back of the
iot. but retalned 32 acres for future
building. Powell said whUe the
church has been unwilling to give up
any more land, negotiations are still
ongoing.

"We're very surprised and disap-

The deveioper plans to pave a por-
tion of Pickford, a factor questioned
by Township Treasurer Richard Hen-
ningsen.

Project developers explained that
the paved road was part of the ser·
vice proVided to residents living in
Pickford Meadows subdivision.

Trustee Thomas Handyside
pointed out the existence of long
ieads to the proposed sanitary
system and asked that they be
reviewed again before final site plan
approval was granted.

When being considered by the plan-

Sign regulations back for work
A major overhaul and expansion of

sign regulations in the City of Nor-
thville is back under discussion after
a couple months of inactivity.

The 19 pages of proposed rules
would, if adopted, greatly increase
the restrictions on commercial signs
within the city. In the latest action,
the Planning Commission re...-ently
reviewed the ordinance once again
and suggested some additional
changes.

The ordinance is expected to return
to the commission table soon before
moving on for consideration by the
City Cou!lcil.

As proposed. the new ordinance
would be substantially more restric-
tive on the signs allowed In the city.
Among the changes would be an
outright ban on internaliy-Iit signs in
the Historic District; a reduction in
the formula for maximum allowed
size; and Planning Commission ap-
proval for all signs outside the
Historic District.

After some minor suggestions, the
commission directed Planning Con-
sultant Don Wortman to redraft the
proposal incorporating the latest
discussion. The motion passed 7-2,
with commissioners David Totten

and Rolland Stapleton dissenting,
after Totten suggested sending the
ordinance on to the City Council.

The City Council must approve any
ordinance for it to become effective.

Talk of revising the sign ordinance
began almost a year ago. Several
committee meetings were held with
members of the Planning Commis-
sion and Historic District Commis-
sion to focus the direction of the pro-
posed changes.

Revisions were proposed
throughout the year. but before the
most recent work, the proposal had
sat Idle since late August.

With M-Care You're Covered
InThe Alps,The

j Outback Aftd Some
./ ~~~m~~ge~~~!~~s.

.. happen any time, anyplace. care, ImmUniZatIOn,:>.inJectIon,:>,
It's called an accident. And no materrnty care and hospltahza-
matter how serious that accident tIOn. M-CARE, the care you
IS, before it occurs, you should need most. And, you're covered
know about M-CARE. The HMO for emer,gency care an}where In

from one of the world's great the world.
medical centers, The Uruverslty So whether It'Sa fractured
of Midugan MedIcal Center. tibia m Milan. Mlchl,gan. or a

Because with ~1·Cr\RE. fractured tibia m Milan, Italy.
your personal phYSICianhas remember, With M-CARE you're
direct access to the knowledge covered by one of the flOest
and resources ofThe Uruverslty health care plans available today.
of Michigan Medical Center. M-CARE. The HMO fmm one
And that's not only care m the of the world's Rreat medIcal cen-
case of an emergency, but pre- ters. The Umverslty of Michigan

ventive health care as well for Medical Center. Become a
all members of your family. member today. For more mfor-

So you and your family mation, call M-CARE at
stay healthy. 747-~7()().

pointed (about the pIaD's second
denial) since we're meetIDg allof the
ordinance requirements," Powell
said. "I feel the plan was deDied for
subjective reasons. rather tbara viola·
tlons of township ordJnances,lt was a
matter of a difference of opinion."

He noted changing the lot c0n-
figurations may result In the 1018of
four or five lots.

IPowell said he would have to talk to
the developer before commenting OD
when a new plan would be presented
to the commission.

"We'll have to go back and study
the project because If we lose four or
five lots it may not be economically
feasible to continue the project."
Powell said.

Maple Hills residents, who opposed
the original plan. indicated they have
no problem ~th the new proposal.

Commissioner Larry Sbeeban, who
voted against denial of the site plan.
said he thinks the preliminarY site
pian should have been conditioDally
approved.

"I think these same problems
could have been solved at the final

ning commission, residents living
along Pickford expressed concerns
about the condiUon of the street and
the Impact a subdivision would have
on it. They noted that the road Is

The UltitnateMCCM
~

Th. Roman num.rall900 symbollltS ,h. 20lh c.ntury. ,h •• ra of mob."t}

~ Striped Polo

Handcralred perfecrion. Designed by Michael Cromer.

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

Tennis Racquet
Cover - 2 Rackets

.. .....~.. V
',:,' ..

Reaury Case

Fairlane Town Center
Dearborn • 441-1670

348·3022

M·CARE invites
Ford Motor Company active alld retired salaried employees

to attend open houses at the following Health Centp.rs:

Seven Mile,
N

site plan bearlng," Sbeehan said. "I
think the commlsslOD would ac-
compllab the same thing, but the
developer would not be penalized by
an Increase in fees."

Sbeeban Is referlng to toe fee
schedule which requires developers
to pay a MOO fee for commission COD-
slderatloD of a new or revised
preliminarY site plan.

Commission coosld<.1'8tion of a r::======~:-tl
final site plan carries a fee to
developers of ooIy QlO.

"We addressed all the prior items
and seemed to have satisfied all of
the neighbor'S (Maple HUIs) pro-
blems," Sbeeban said. "The commis-
sion made the developers come In a
second time and since they (the
developers) called for a special
meeting, I think it Is necessary tu
work with them when possible.

"I think we could have solved the
same problems by passing thepreliminary plan with condlUons and L.- .L.I

working itout at the final site plan."
Charles DeLand summed up the

majorlty's vote saying "The
message is clear. Everyone on the

o

Six Mile

Proposed sites
of subdivision
and two churches
In Northville
Key:

1. Northville Trails Sub.
2. Road access to sub.
3. Temple Baptist Church
4. Ward Presbytarian

Church

commission Is in favor of the subdivi-
sion, but the unresolved Issues must
be addressed before approval is
given."

a1ready difficult to maintain.
Although planners sympathized

with the residents' concerns, it was
noted that the road lies under county
jur1sdlction, leaving the township no

authority over It.
Developers agreed that they would

take responsibility for maintaining
the road during construction of the
subdivision.

\I-C\I\£, The H\IO From One or
The \\ orld's Great \Iedical Centers.

As an M-CARE
member,

you'll
have all

the
benefits of

comprehensive and immediate
health care available to you WIth·
out having to fIllout claim forms
or worry over deductibles.
M-CARE proVIdes the neces-
sary attention from your
personal doctor, plus services

Monday, January 16,5:30-7:30 p.m.
UMMC M·CARE Health Center
in NE Ann Arbor
2200 Green Road

Wednesday. January 18. 5-7 p.m.
Oakwood Westland Health Center
32932Warren

Tuesday, January 17,5-7 p.m.
Oakwood Canton Health Center
7300Canton Center Road

Friday, January 20,5-7 p,m.
UMMC M·CARE Health Center
in Northville
650Griswold Street

Wednesday, January 18, 5·7 p.m.
UMMC M·CARE Health Center
in Plymouth
9398Lilley Road

For more information, call M·CARE (313)747·8700

Monday, January 23,5·7 p.m.
Oakwood Belleville Family
Medical Center
19130Sumpter Road

b ttr •• h gyrJ
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• • •This is just a test
au NQ. ,'. -'; Q"","'

Above,the "victims" gather before the exercise, left to right are Cathy Austin, HUghJordan, Josh Ott, 8, and Carol Kahler.

Firefighters transport a "victim" to the ambulance

A firefighter prepares equipment

i,,

Firefighters
test skills

Photos by Chris Boyd
Story by Ann Willis

The first thing everybody says is
"we hope it will never happen," but the
thoughts behind a disaster drill are "if
it does - we'll be ready."

Twelve members of the City of Nor-
thville fire department recently under-
took emergency medical technician
training which included classroom
work and clinical training. On a cold
and Windy Sunday afternoon in
December, these firefighters tested
their training by taking part in a mock
disaster.

The purpose of the drill was to test
the firefighters on-the-scene reactions
to an unknown disaster situation. To
make the drill as lifelike as possible
four volunteers offered to be real-life
crash victims. These victims were
made-up (squirting "blood" and all)
and placed in two wrecked vehicles in
the DPW yard on Doheny Drive.

The firefighters responded to the call
and were observed by EMT's in the
department, Crystal Forbush, of
Emergency Education, Inc., who
taught the course, and Chief James
Allen. Forbush said using friends as
"victims" added a very realistic touch
to the entire situation. She noted that in

•

"Victim" Hugh Jordan
a city the size of Northville volunteer
firefighters could respond to an
automobile crash and find friends or
relatives involved. The extreme cold
also added to the realistic setting,
making the men work under extreme
conditions.

All went well as the firefighters ex-
amined the "head-on" car crash and
determined quickly which injuries
were the most serious. Teamwork was
emphasized as was communication
and speed.

Ail of the firefighters involved
volunteered their time for the exercise,
Allen noted. He said the drill was an
important educational tool which
helped the firefighters learn about
equipment, medical techniques and
their abilities to react in emergency
situations.

..SF
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CWW continuing
trash plan talks

The Conference of Western Wayne
(CWW) Is expected to take a final
position tomorrow on the newest plan
to manage the county's trash, and the
group's executive director Is hopeful
that the effort will show results.

The main element of the county
plan is a 75 percent reduction in
residential waste going into landfUls
by the year 2000. But the plan also in·
elUdes many other parts, and some of
those have come under criticism
from theCWW.

At its regular meeting at 9:30 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 13, at Northville
Township Hall, representatives from
the CWW member communities are
scheduled to vote on a final resolution
about the trash plan.

And although nothing has yet been
changed In writing, CWW Executive
Director Ann Bollin said the county is
at least willing to listen to the CWW
concerns.

"We do have dialogue from the
county," Bollin said Monday, adding
that county officials have "absolute-
ly" listened to what the CWW has to

say.
The CWW positions on the latest

draft Include applying the waste
reduction goal to commercial and in·
dustrlal waste generators as well as
to residential; placing more em·
phasls on recycling, reuse and com·
posting trash control methods before
incineration; and including cost
eStimates In the plan.

"Nothing's really changed from
our original position," Bollin said of
Friday'S proposed action.

Once the county gathers all the
reaction to its plan, it will make any
changes and send it on to the local
governments in the county for their
consideration.

If two-thirds (29) of Wayne Coun·
ty's 43 local governments approve
the plan, each community will be re-
qUired to follow It. If the county can·
not get a plan passed, the state can
impose one on the county.

The Conference of Western Wayne
has 17 member communities, in·
cludl:Jg NorthvUle Township and the
City of Northville.

Group still plans
millage alternatives

It will be a lltUe while before a
group opposed to public development
of the Beck Road park site offers Its
alternatives.

The Citizens for a Better Nor·
thvllle, who opposed the November
mUlage to develop the Northville
Community Park on Beck Road,
were planning to offer some alter-
natives to a new millage election in
the city (see related story). Group
spokP.!lpf'rson Jeff Hampton said last
week that they stili plan to do so, but
not until they get some background
information together first.

"It's going to be a while before we
have any proposais," Hampton said.
"The first thing we're going to do is
formulate some cold, hard questions
that we want answered by . . . the
Recreation Department people."

The group had hoped to release
some suggestions early this month.

Hampton said one early idea -
more use of county park facilities -
doesn't look as good after checking
into it. But the group still believes
public development of the park is not
necessary, he said.

Vote may he in fall
Continued from Page 1

Manager Steve Walters suggests a
new park millage election could be
part of the regular city election this
NOY.7 If the counril put the measure
')n the b~!!Gt, and if city vntpl"S ~p-
proved it, that would probably still be
enough time to levy the tax ·in
December, the memo states. It would
reqUire cooperation from Wayne and
Oakland counties on missing a

deadline for reporting millage rates.
The memo also puts the cost of a

specfal city election at $1,428.
At Monday'S City Council meeting,

the council directed the admlnistra·
tion to notify townshiV 'o(ficials of the
new reasoning, and to ask for a reac-
tion from Essad.

Walters said if the city gets an
answer in February, that would still
be plenty of time for the council to
consider its options.

Planner to be picked
Continued from Page 1

tlce of not releasing the complete list
of applicants is done in most other
townships -including Plymouth.

"Typically we don't release the
names of the people because people
don't feel comfortable having their
name in the public eye letting
everyone know they were rejected,"
Breen said.

Breen added he also does not
release the names of commission
candidates before he makes a recom·

mendation.
As for the open interview of can·

didates, Breen said he does Interview
prospective candidates, but does not
allow the media or residents to at-
tend.

Breen said Plymouth Township
does differ from Northville in that
they normally advertise for vacant
commission positions.

He noted the commission selection
process is roughly the same in every
townShip, with supervisor's making a
recommendation to their board for
approval.

Bus problem over
Conunued irom 2
chase two buses at the list price, or
lease purchase one bus and bUy the
demo unit at a cost of $46,900.

Bell said the district is unable to
purchase the demo unit "because it
doe!! not meet the specifications we

reqUire."
He added the district business

department .s currently working out
a way to include the purchase of
these buses in the 1989-90budget.

Bell said the district bought six
buses on the 1988-89bUdget.

(H2-89NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission lor the City 01
Noyl will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, February 1,1989 at 7:30 P.M.
In the Noyl Clylc Center, 45175W. Ten Mile Rd.. NoYI, MI to consider AN OR·
DINANCE TO AMEND SUBSECTION 1202-3OF ORDINANCE NO. 84·18. AS
AMENDED THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE. TO REVISE THE
HEGULATlb~S FOR SIT·DOWN RESTAURANTS WITHIN THE OFFICE SER-
VICE COMMERCIAL (OSC) ZONING DISTRICT.

All Interested persons are Inylted to attend. COmments will be heard at
the hearing and any written commenls may be sent to the Depl. 01 COm-
munity DeyelOpment at 45175W. Ten Mile Rd., NOYi,M148050until 5:00 P.M.
Wednesday. February 1, 1989. NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION

ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK

(1·12-89NR, NN)
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3 CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS

5aEaF~TON
LIVONIA. PH. 21t ....

31000 ANN ARBOR ROAD
LIVONIA. PH. 4M-033O
5 MILE a NEWIURGH
LlVONA· PH.... mo

OPEN DAILY • 9 AM TO 9 PM
IUIDIY 9 1M TO7 PM

...._------~." MONDAY' TUESDAY· WEDNE8DAY.THUR8DAY'ITRIPLE ~~~~~~gTURER'S

I UP TO 35" VALUE

~DAY·SATURDAY'8UNDAY

IDOUBLE MANUFACTURER'S
~ COUPONS UP TO 50"

, I

Fresh MEATS
Boneless Bonelss EckrichRoll
HOTEL STEAK ... $2.79 LB. BUnERFL Y $3 88 COUNTRY $
BonelessSirloin $ PORK CHOPS... • LB. SAUSAGE........ 1.99 LB.

TIP STEAK...... 2.79 LB. ~ELm>NICO Eckrich All Beef $

CFrHeslhCKENLEGS 49~ PORK ROAST ... $3.68 LB. FR~NKS.......... 1.99 LB.
• • • • • • • LB. MeatyCenterCut Eckrich3 oz.

~O~DONBLEU HAM ROAST ..... $1.68 LB. sSIeLn1dCeErD
BREAST $2 99 "Great for Soup"Lean ..........• LB. Meaty fJt MEATS 79~EA.

HAM STEAKS .... $1.88 LB. HAM CHUNKS.. 1.48 LB. • Boneless
. resh U S.D.A. ChO\Ce

$2. LB.
LB.

·
··

STAN'S F;'esh SEAFOOD Fresh Irom OUJ' DELI
Gourmet Sliced.~~r~u,$~ 99I~A ..ru.......... LB.

a~·Lean Sliced

·x ' ~ft~r.r.~.~$2.
Fresh

~t~i°LROAF $2.99 lB.
Fresh Sliced $2 69
MUENSTER CHEESE • lB.
Mild Colby $2 69LONGHORN CHEESE • lB.
Fresh 99~
MACARONI SALAD ..........,... lB.

Surf
LIQUID DETERGENT

Pre-Priced $4 99
$599 •

Kleenex

w~e~PKIN8S8~ LARGE EGGS
Asst.Colors ¥ LIMIT 2 58~

Pre-Priced 99c ¥ DOZ.

Large I
GREEN PEPPERS Red

RADISHES
6oz'4/99~

--J
• D r,- 70-3) ayans xc "an R '5#=*' klre e,M.,........::z; .... ~t1 ,* t":.e' -:~::....J:t._....:.· . .!s::......r.......:1'-' ...ll:....t:e""'·ee....£.• .:;:-:...-....:..... ....:.....,e"--..!..--'·~' .-...J.....~ ..1-....-4'!'_._ .........~

Fresh
WHITE PERCH tl!> ~ - - _

FILLETS ~".99lB.
Fresh
SHARK $
STEAKS 3.SSlB.

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS -

STEELCASE FURNITURE
~V~TCU ~nUpnNI=NT~...................... _ .._-._-

The City of Noyl will recelYe sealed bids lor Steelcase Furniture System
Components to be used at the Clylc Center COmplex according to the
speclflcallons olthe City 01Noyl.

Bids will be recelyed un1ll3:00 P.M .• preyalllng Hstern time, TueSday.
January 24, 1989at which time proposals will be opened and read. Bids shall
be addressed aslollows: CITY OF NOVI

ATTN.: CAROLJ. KALlNOVIK,
Purchallng Director

45175W. Ten Mile Road
NoYI. Michigan 48050

All bids mUlt be signed by a legally authoriZed agenl of the biddIng
IIrm. EnyelopeS must be plainly marked. "8TEELCASE FURNITURE
SYSTEM COMPONENTS," and must bear the name 01the bidder.

The City reserves the righ1to accept any or all alternatlye proposall and
award the contract to other than the lowest bidder; to walye any II'·
regularilles or Informalltlel. or bOth; to reject any or all proposala; and In
general to make the award 01contract In any marmtlr deemed by the City. In
Ila sole dlscrellon, to be In the belt Intere.t 01the City 01Noyl.

CAROLJ. KALINOVIK.
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

it tn •

Fresh
SALMON $
STEAKS e.SSlB.

Heinz
SQUEEZE KETCHUP

28 oz. $1.19 - .
So-Dri

Tll TOWELS-T-1 l_ 69 ft. 390'1t Pre-Priced 59c
UMITONEto.:.~

Grade A

Sunshine
KRISPY CRACKERS
16 oz. 79~

~ - Tropicana All C k Pdt
/
.,~ i'oPICIf!I ORANGE JUICE or 0 e ro uc 5
\~J~ HOMESTYLE ORANGE JUICE COCA-COLA, DI

9
ET
9

&REGULAR
ii~~ $1 88 2 Liter t)~.~~~_ 64 oz. • +DEP.

Fresh PRODUCE
Red or Green

LEAF LETTUCE
or

ROMAINE
~~~a. LB.

California
HEAD LETTUCE

AftC
"., - EA.

Florida· 4 Pack
TOMATOES

gOEA.
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Privatization heads list
of Geake's goals for year

By BOB NEEDHAM

State Senator R Robert Geake has
his work cut out for him

A whole package of bills to
privatize many state-run services Is
the top Item on Geake's agenda for
the coming session of the state
LegIslature. But thal's only the
beginning

In a preview of a speech to the Nor-
thville Rotary Club recently. Geake
outlined hiS goals for the next
legislative session. And while
privatization is the biggest item on
the agenda. It's not the only one.

Tne whole Republican caucus has
set pnvatizalion as a priorIty, Geake
said. The Republicans hope eventual·
Iy to contract out a number of pro-
grams and serviCes currently run by

,the state government.
Geake said he will return to an ef-

fort of the past and reintroduce his
bills to allow private operatIOn and
construction of jails. In addition, he

,also expects to reintroduce bills
which would allow a pnvate in·

,surance company to take over the en·

tire state Medicaid system.
Other targets may Include

privatization of the unemployment
compensation program and ot air-
ports, Geake said

"It would be a dramatic change in
state government. " he said

Geake added that he thmks the
Republicans have a good chance to
pass some of the privatIzation blJls
thiS year. ·...hue others may walt.
Although the effort IS being hatched
In the Republican caucus. he expects
to get cooperation and co-
SponsorshiPS from some Democrats.
"I think we'll probably get some

parts of It through this year," Geake
said "My personal goal IS to get the
cooperation of the governor early in
the session "

Other Items on Geake's list In-
clude'

• A system under which low-
income tenants !>ecome owners and
managers of the buildings they live
in

This could be worked out in the
Senate Human Resources and Social
Services Committee, of which Geake

By BOB NEEDHAM

When State Reo. Gerry Law
returns for the new session of the
state Legislature, he'll have Nor'
thville on his mind.

Several items on Law's 1989 agen·
da deal directly with the area he
represents, inclUding Northville
Township and the south half of the Ci·
ty of Northville. And one - a change
in the way oil and gas drilling leases
are regulated in tOWnships- springs
directly from some concerns in this
community.

Oil and gas drilling caused several
difCerent controversies during 1988,
and Law believes that sort of situa·
tion can be avoided with some state
action, either a new law or simply sit· Gerald Law
ting down and talking.

Law said he has had one meeting Resources <DNR) and plans more,
with officials from oil compames and including a meeting with Northville
the state Department of Natural Township officials to bring them

r
I,

~ ~U - .. I
Bring Your Sweetheart For
A Romantic Valentine Night

At The Clarion Hotel!!
SATURDA Y, FEBRUARY 11, 1989

Dinner for two at the intImate TIVOlIRestaurant - Excluding
Liquor

- Champagne in your room upon arrival
- Brunch served on Sunday morning startmg at 10:30 a.m.
• King Room sgg +tax = '105.11
• Jacuzzi Room - '109.00 +tax = '116.11
• 2 Room Suite - '129.00 +tax = '138.11

ReservatIons ReqUIred - Limited number avaIlable
Banquet meellng space available 4% tax food 10% tax room

R Clarion Hotel 12 Urle & Orchard Lake
_ Farmington Hills 553-0000~--.,.-..:-_--'

IS vice chairperson. Other states
have set up such programs, be said.

• Requiring movie ratings to be
shown on Videocassettes.

Geake plans to reintroduce a bill
which would require videocassettes
to display any rating given to a movie
by the Motion Picture Association of
America.

The bill passed the Senate last year
but died in the House Judiciary Com-
mittee, chaired by Perry Bullard (D-
Ann Arbor). "He tends to let bills dle
in his committee which smack of cen-
sorship, and he had problems with
this," Geakecommented.

• Reintroducing a bill to prohibit all
smoking in public schools.

A wat!red-down version - clpply-
ing to day care and ):re-scbooJ
facilities - passed last year. "I'll
have a great deal of dlfflculty
again," Geake said, because the
Michigan Education Association
views the idea as an infringement on
teachers'rights.

• Getting a balanced budget for the
Department Of Social Services
through the Legislature.

completely up to speed on the issues
involved.

Currently, cities and villages are
empowered to regulate drilling
within their borders, while townships
are not. The power in townships rests
with the DNR and, specifically, Its
director. "He can approve or disap-
prove the drilling of any well in the
State of Michigan jllSt with the stroke
of a pen," Law said.

If Law thinks legislation looks
necessary to resolve the drilling con·
troversies, he said he will try to pass
a biJI giving lownships - at least in
the more developed counties - the
same regulatory authority enjoyed
by cities.

"It's just the way the laws are.
They're old," he said. "Even though
we're townships, we're basically ur-
banized areas. "

Other Issues Law hopes to address
include:

• •
• Weight Control
• Fears/Phobias
• Stop Smoking
• Better Health
.:.~r!s! ~a~~;,~~ _

"GIVE A GIFT OF LIFE"

S100FF
One private session or

towards a gift certificate
WITH THIS AD------------_.POSITIVE ACHIEVEMENTS

428N. Center, Northville
344-2838

+
Amertun IRedCt088

COMMIT
"Y01JRSELE

Be: a voIunttt1'

Italian
Unglazed
Self Spacing

Imported Floor
or Counter Top 2"x4"

MOSAIC TILES
IIlfilOOrtlOOIlJ
OO[t]OO~1IJ1IJ
mlJAflJl!lllJll$149 Sheet·

From No.274

Kentile

FloorTile
Great for basements

1 ----'1 I

USG

Ceiling
Tile

Fr02J. 9eFt.
12"x12" 4270/4290

Wood Floors
~f~P

BRice'·
Hartco

FN,OOWm$1~~t.
8·U2

Professional advice for do-It-yourselfers. Experienced p.rsonnel" profe •• lonai
Installation available, commercia' or re.ldentla'

Get your best price ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• then call Mr. Tllel
Novt 348-8850 Redford.......... ' •...,120... ' .............

NoA.·Frt.t-U:.tN ._ -=--ill ,2SS~7S

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS 348·3022

Robert Geske
Geake is responsible for the budget

this year, as he was two years ago.
He believes some cuts will be
necessary.

"This will be an extremely difficult
budget," he said. "My goal is to pass
a bUdget which Is fair and meets the
needs of as many poor people as
possible, with the money we have
available."

Balanced DSS bUdgets in the re-
cent past have come only from
underestimating the welfare case
load, Geake said. "I don't think we
can avoid (cutsi if we realistically
estimate the case load."

• Continuing to argue for sup-
plemental state revenue-sharing
payments to growing communities.

Those comlJlunlties which con·
ducted a mid-decade census showing
significant growth have been in line
for extra money from the state.
Governor Jim Blanchard vetoed one
appropriation, but the Legislature
eventually returned the money, in-
cluding almost $100,000 to Northville
Township. A similar fight may occur
this year, Law said.

• Writing legislation to protect
members of homeowners association
from liability for commons areas.

"The condominium and also
homeowners associations are getting
whacked with high liability in·
surance costs," Law said. "I think
we ought to change the standard of
negligence. We can't expect them to
build six-foot, ISO-voltfences around
their commons areas, for crying out

wn a
LaridContrac .

'Immediate"Cash-
Available

Co\LL FREE 1-"00-292· 15S0
Several options available. No closing

cost 01 lees. Filsl conlidentiilJ service.
Firsl National Acceplance Co.

'" 1 Lilnl1 Conlracl'Purchaser in Michigan

"It reminded me of my college
sorority rush," Nield added.

The members of the 24 person in-
itial planning team Include: Bell,
Northville High ScbooI Principal
David Bolitho, resident Richard
Brown, elementary teacher Patti
Collins, NorthvUJe High teachers
Susan Couzens and Mary Cullk, resl·
dent Sherry Duff, school board Presl·
dent Hansen, resident Kay Kepner,
Assistant Superintendent Burton
Knighton, and elementary teacher
Jeff Lightfoot.

The planning team also Includes:
Meads Mill Principal David
Longridge, Executive Director,
Chamber of Commerce Laurie
Marrs, school board Treasurer
Robert McMahon, assistant
Superintendent Dolly McMaster,
elementary Principal Kathy
Morhous, Nield, resident Gregory
Purtell, elementary tearher Gall
Raben. and Special Education Direc·
tor Leonard RezmlersJd.

Also on the planning team are mid-
dle school teacher Dwight Sleggreen,
district Business Manager John
Street, resident Bruce Turnbull and
school employee Evelyn Zeuner.

School board appoints
24 to planning team

?S

tant because better education In
poorer districts can save money
down the road in the welfare and cor-
rections bUdgets, he said.

• Cracking down on the fighting
dog industry, including higher fines
and total band on breeding, owner-
ship and imports. Problems with
vicious pit bull terrriers and other
dogs is often due to the dog having
been bred to fight, Law said.

• Reintroducing legislation to
create a system of individual
medical accounts.

Along the lines Ofindividual retire-
ment accounts, this would allow pe0-
ple to set up accounts free of state in·
come tax if the money is used to pay
for medical bills or long-term group
medical lnsur2llce.

• Reintroducing legislation to re-
qUire regular school attendance for
minors to get and keep a driver's
license.

Law plans to address local issues in new legislative session

American Heart
Association

WE'RE FIGUTING FOR
YOUlll LIFE

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

twenty-four people recommended
by a screening committee were ap-
proved by the Board of Education to
participate in the first phase of the
distict's strategic planning program.

The 24-member planning team wllJ
spend three days at the Farmington
Botsford Inn from Jan. 26 through
Jan. 29, discussing the strengths and
weaknesses of the district, prioritiz-
ing a set of goals and finding ways to
achieve them.

A report on the conference wlJl be
presented to the board at a special
meeting on Jan. 30.

Superintendent George Bell said
over 90 people volunteered {or the
committee, which consists of
teachers, administrators and
residents of NorthvllJe.

Board President Jean Hansen said
she is pleased with the amount of
volunteers and Interest the communi-
ty has in the strategic planning pro-
cess.

Bell noted that Of the 24 people on
the initial planning team, 16 are
residents who have or had children
attend Northville schools.

loud."
Currently, if an accident leads to

litigation, "your home is basically at-
tached to the lawsuit. People don't
fully realize that, " Law said.

• Maintaining the state tax return
to cities with horse racing tracks.

The Legislature allocates some
money from taxes on the tracks back
to their host cities to pay for police
protection and other city services.
With an increasing demand for
money in the Department of Correc-
tions bUdget, it may be difficult to
maintain the size Of the allocations,
Law said.

• Continuing to work on changing
the structure for financing public
schools.

"How much headway we'll make, I
don't know," Law said. However, a
proposal may end up on the ballot to
"see If we're even in the ballpark or
not," he added. The effort is impor·

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS =

KWIII '.'AI• ft A IU~l~II\, n L.L. r "'I~ I; ~

The :::.:y of Novl will receive bids for KWIK WALL panels to be used In
the Si.xth Gale Conference room at the Civic Center according to the
speciflcalions of the City of Novi.

Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern time. Wednes-
day. January 18,1989 at which time proposals will be ope"ed and read. Bids
shall be addressed as follows:

CITY OF NOVI
ATTN.: CAROLJ. KAUNOVIK,

Purchasing Director
45175 W. Ten Mile Road

Novl, Michigan 48050
All bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding

firm. Envelopes must be plainly marked. "KWIK WALL PANELS," and must
bear the name of the bidder.

The City reservas the right to accept any or all alternative proposals and
award the contract to other than the lowest bidder; to waive any Ir-
regularities or informalities, or both; to reject any or all proposals; and In
general to make the award of contract In any manner deemed by the City, In
Its sole discretion. to be In the best Interest of the City of Novl.

CAROL J. KALINOVIK,
(1-12-89 NR. NN) PURCHASING DIRECTOR

I

Baggit
The Barbery
Bardone Interiors
BernardI's
ChIldren's Bookshop
Computerland
Diane's Place
Don's Salon
Kathryn Post
M. B Jewelers
Mackenzles
Robert Mann Furs
Mira Linder
Paper Place
Ray & Ida's
Rear End's
Roiand Opiic.;~
Roslyn's Intimate

APparel
Sondifar
Siades
TenniSPlus
Thars My Boy/Trends
The Studio
Waiting Game

R

Thursday,
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SaturdayMr. Tile Co. 3s~e~:~.~=O

Do-It-Yourself Headquarters I January 21,1989 I
Armstrong
Solarian Tile

Peel & Stick
Heavy Welght·No Wax

79"~"No 26106/104 12 .12

45~'Ch
,," x ,," x, 116" 3 Stvles. 11--- -

J~nuaTY
12,13,14

DOES NOT APPLY
TO PREVIOUS PURCIIASES
Northwestern Highway between 12 and 13 Mile Roads
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Township to get $100,000
in revenue-sharing funds

Governor Jim Blanchard has sign·
ed another bill which will return a
Christmas present Of about $100,000
to the Northville TowlllJlip treasury.

The money results from a mid·
decade census conducted by - the
township and other groWing com·
mumtles In Michigan. By statute, the
state government is supposed to give
extra revenue-sharing money to
commumhes which demonstrated at
least 15percent growth since 1980.

The first year's allocation was
passed in the Legislature but later
vetoed by Blanchard. The local com·
munities eventually got their money,
including $97,211 for Northville
Township.

That was just for one fiscal year,
however. In the final few days of the
last legislative session, the
Legislature approved the supplemen·
tal allocation for the 1988-89state

budget year. And Blanchard signed
that into law Christmas Day, ac·
cording to a state legislative clerk,
clearing the way for another pay-
ment to the township and other local
governments.

Township Supervisor Georgina
Goss had said the bUl, If approved,
would again mean close to $100,000
for township government. "It's a
substantial amount of money," she
said

MAGS faces possible move
Although almost a year still re-

mains on Its lease, the Michigan
Association of Gift Salesmen
(MAGS) IS bracing for a possible
move.

MAGS' lease at its Northville
Square location downtown runs
through 1989,after which a large -
44 percent - rent increase has been
proposed, MAGS President Karl
Gansler said Monday. The group ex-
pects to negotiate that figure, but a
large rent hike could send the group

elsewhere, he said.
"The landlord has finally made bis

first offer to us. We haven't
countered with our offer yet,"
Gansler said. "His offer was a 44 per·
cent increase over what (the rent> ts
presently."

MAGSplans to counter-offer within
a month or so, he added.

In case an agreement is not reach·
ed, the sales group is already looking
elsewhere for a building of its own,
Gansler said. MAGS has discussed
putting up a building in Canton with

two dIfferent contractors, he said:
"We have some options open to us."

MAGS is an organization of gift
wholesalers which sponsors shows
for retailers. It has been In the Nor·
thvllie Square bUilding, on West Main
and Wing, since 1980. Northville
Square was originally a sma)) retail
mall.

Since 1982, the Northville Square
building has been owned by the
limited partnership Northville
Square Associates. The active part-
ner is Lester Koploy.

Sewer line delays two new projects
Continued from 7

slon (to let the approval expirel, but
If the sewer was there we would have
acted faster," Crimmins said. "The
reality was since we had no sewer
capacity anyway, we may have mov-
ed slower than we otherwise would
have."

Kirco Project Manager David
Bade said their project has been

ready for construction for the last
two years, and added he has no idea
when the Haggerty sewer will be ap-
proved.

"The primary delay on the project
has been the lack of sewer capacity,
although we did not have water
either for a time. The water has been
taken care of through a special
assessment district," Bade said, ad·
ding the Kirco project received ap-

----Obituaries
LOUIS P. FELCYN

Mr. LOUISP. Felcyn, 95, of Detroit
died Jan. 7 at Arnold Home.

He was born Aug. 2, 1893in Detroit,
the son of John and Mary Felcyn.

He was preceded in death by his
Wife,Agnes, In 1971.

Surviving is a son, Leonard of
South Lyon; a daughter, Dorothy
Magaski of Livonia; three sisters;
and four grandchildren.

~,1i. Feleyn worked on the
assembly Ime at Old DOdge Main for
30years before retiring in 1955.

Funeral services were held Jan. 11
at Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home in Northville, Father Donald
Archambault officiating.

Interment was at Holy Sepulchre.

CARLOSC.TABACCHI

Mr. Carlos C. Tabacchi, 80, of Novi
dIed Jan. 8 at his home.

He was born Jan. 7, 1909in Wliber-
ton, Okla., the son of Martin and

Lucia (Rufio) Tabacchi.
Mr. Tabacchi is survived by his

wife, Ragna Holm Tabacchi.
Also surviving is a son, William

Tabacchi of Swartz Creek; a
daughter, Rae Suttie of Troy; and
four grandchildren.

Mr. Tabacchi came to the com-
munity from Detroit in 1972.He was
employed as supervisor of produc-
tion shipping for Detroit Diesel
Automobile Company for 37 years
before retirmg in 19;1.

He was a charter member of
Meadowbrolok Congregational
Church and a member of Lodge 2246
Livonia Elks.

Memorial services will be held at 2
p.m. Sunday, Jan. 15, at
Meadowbrook Congregational
Church. The Rev. E. Neil Hunt will
officiate.

Interment was at Evergreen.
Memorials may be sent to the

Salvation Army in his name.

proval by the township board about
two years ago.

Bade noted Kirco has already
received one extension on its plans
and hopes to get another one if need-
ed.

As for the possibility of abandoning
the multi-bUilding office park at its
current location, ~ade said at thts
time Kirco plans on going ahead with
the project along Haggerty Road.

FRANK N. SELLE

Mr. Frank N. Selle, 103, of Novi
died Jan. 5 at Providence Hospital.

He was born June 16, 1885in Med-
ford, Wis., the son of Frederic and
Barbara (Kleutsch) Selle.

He was preceded in death by his
wife, Nora.

Surviving is a daughter, Mrs. Kaye
(Gretchenl Pugsley of Novi; and
three grandchildren.

Mr. Selle worked as district
manager for the C.F. Smith gr~ery
chain in the early 193Os.He owned a
grocery and meat store in MIami in
the late 193Os.He also was employed
as a tool and die maker with Motor
City Tool & Die for 16 years before
retiring in 1972.

He was very active in the Lutheran
Church.

Funeral services were held Jan. 7
at Grace Lutheran Church, the Rev.
V.F. Halboth, Jr. officiating.

Interment was at Cadillac
Memorial Gardens East.

MON lUES W~D SAl t 30' 00
lHUAS FAI t 30·' 00
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County elects Heintz
new vice-chairperson

The new vIce chairperson of the
Wayne County Commission is
Susan Heintz - who Is Northville's
representative and the only
Republican on the board.

Heintz will serve with Arthur
Carter (D-Detroltl, who ret\llllS as
chairperson. She replaces Edward
Plawecki (D-Dearbornl as the com·
mission's second in command for
the next two years.

Heintz was elected by a coalition
of Democrats, mostly from Detroit.
Several suburban commissioners -
also all Democrats - abstained
from last week's vote.

The election is the first time in re-
cent memory that a Republican has
been elected to one of the top posts
on the commission. Heintz said her
post should help the county as a
whole by getting bipartisan sup-
port.

"I think there's a realization by
elected officials (that) in order to
pa!:Sa!!ything at the state level, you
have to pass the Republican senate.
And we will have a Republican
president for the next four years at
least," Heintz said.

A Republican in her post should
make it easier to work through par-
ty channels to get things ac·
complished, she added: "That's
kmd of the way it's done."

Twenty offices throughout
the metropolitan Detroit area.
DETROIT: 20060 Van Dyke.
893-7180 I 19830 West
7 Mlle. 537-3400 EAST
DETROIT: 19080 East
10 Mlle. 771-8840
SOUTHFIELD: 24700
Northwestern Hlllh"ay
827·6593 / 20400 West
12 Mlle. 358-2017 125177
Greenfield. 557·7840 I Tel·
Twelve Mall. 28658
Telegraph. 358-4511
BIRMINGHAM: 4140 West
Maple. 626-2546 I 32800
Soulhfield. 644-0440
OAK PARK: 13700 West
9 Mlle. 547·7330 /25555
Coolidge. 547-6400
CLAWSON: 1305 West
14 Mlle. 4354430
FARMiNGTON HiLLS:
31300 Orchard Lake.
851·7222. WARREN: 13710
East 14 Mlle. 294-6350
STERLING HEIGHTS: 3747
East 15 Mlle. 977-0957
UTICA: 45676 Van Dyke.
7314500 DEARBORN:
13007 Wesl Warren.
584·7650 ROCHESTER
HILLS: Great Oaks Mall.
1266 Walton Boulevanf.
656-1040. CROSSE POINTE
WOODS: 20065 Mack
Avenue. 884.()161 LfVONlA:
33897 FlYe Mile Road.
425.s833

As vice chairperson, Heintz will
run commission meetings in
Carter's absence and can also at-
tend all committet. meetings as a
nonvoting membel . Due to commis-
sion rules, Heintz said she expects
to resign her seat as chairperson of
the commission's economic
development committee.

"I'd like to see a good working
relationship with all levels of
government, because Wayne Coun-
ty's going to need that," Heintz
said.

She said her work with the
Republicans in the state
Legislature on the Wayne County
financial bailout package may be
one reason the Democrats sup-
ported her.

Heintz's party affiliation,
however, apparently cost her the
votes of some SUburban commts-
sioners, inclUding Kay Beard (D-
Inksterl and Milton Mack (D.
Wayne).

While Heintz was the only can-
didate nominated, and no one
directly voted against her nomina-
tion, Beard and Mack were among
five commtssioners who abstained
from voting.

"Frankly, 1 would have liked to
have seen a Democrat chosen,"
Beard said. "I'm a hard·working

Susan Heintz
Democrat and so are my constl·
tuents."

Mack, who has called for greater
suburban representation on the
board, also said party politics
played a role in his abstention.

"This is such a heavily
Democratic body, it only seems
right the vice chairman should be a
Democrat," Mack said.

Mack said the abstentions
weren't a show of preference for
(ormer vice chairperson Plawecki.
"It wasn't a Susie Heintz versus Ed
Plawecki vote," he said.

All eight Detroit-area commis-
sIOners - including those represen-
ting Redford and the Grosse ~inte
area - supported Heintz.

YOU PICK
THE TERM

Now you make the tenns on a special
Empire of America Certificate of Deposit
This CD matures anytime between six
months and two years. It's your decision.
Plus you'll receive a guaranteed 9.00%
yield and 8.62% rate.

Deposit as little as $500 in this special
CD. It's FSLIC insured up to $100,000
per account relationship for total security.
And ifyou open a 5%% checking account
when you open your CD, you'll receive
your first order of personalized checks free.

Thke advantage of our great rates.
And make your own tenns. Just visit your
nearest Empire of America branch or call
SMARTLINE@at 1·800·843·2443
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., 7 days a week.

'Interest and pnnclpaJ must rcmaID on dcposil a full year al!he stated rale 10 earn !he
annual yIeld show;] Inlere~lls compounded dally Substantial penalty for early
W1!hdra"a1

%
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AND TO CELEBRATE BROSE PRESENTS
ANOTHER WINNING SALE: FLOOR LAMPS,
TABLE lAMPS AND TORCHIERES, ALL ON
SALE FOR TEN BIG DAYS! 0'

~/~l/
I / -~j

G'i, 'l~116
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ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION. INC.

37400 W 7 MILE ROAO
LIVONIA, MI 48152 • (31314642211

r------------------------,
l EARN EXTRA INTEREST :
, I
I Open a 51A% N.O.W. Checking Account for $1,000 I
I or more when you open your CD and earn If.to/o on I
I your CD rate! Plus receive your first order of I
: personalized checks free. Present this coupon when :
I you open your account. I
I Offer expires 213189 ,

I "." I

! A.Empire il ,~ of America F_~~'F~~ :
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Our Opinion
Planning appointments
need public interviews

The subject of planning commis-
sion appointments has been discussed
several times on this page. The focus of
each of these discussions has been the
need for an open and iair system for
such appointments. Northville
Township's most recent handling of
such an appointment merits another
statement of that need.

The recent resignation of Marvin
Gans from the Northville Township
planning commission has opened up a
spot on this extremely important body.
Tonight, Jan. 12, Township Supervisor
Georgina Goss will make a recommen-
dation to the board for an appointment
to the commission. In a recent inter-
view Goss said she was considering her
recommendation based on two applica-
tions for the opening. No formal adver-
tising or interview process was con-
ducted for the position.

Township residents can best be
served by the formalization of this ap-
pointment process. Residents have a
right to know who the applicants are
for the seats on this vital commission.
Without more open information on
these candidates the public is left with
no way of judging how the appointment
was made. While we have no reason to
doubt the integrity of the appointment
that will be made tonight, decisions
made behind closed doors are always
subject to second guessing.

~,

~
l1r
I

If the process is done openly -
with the names of those interested
known to the residents of the township
- then voters and taxpayers can
understand the appointment process.
There is no doubt that the supervisor
will choose the candidate she believes
to be the best for the job. Experience,
community involvement and other fac-
tors most certainly will play a part in
that decision. But the voters have a
right to know who the choice was bet-
ween.

Maintaining secrecy over the
names for the sake of avoiding embar-
rassment for the candidate who is not
chosen does not make sense. Residents

who put their names in for appoint-
ments must realize they are opening
themselves to public scrutiny.
Residents have a right to knQW the ex-
perience of those who would decide
future planning decisions for their
community. In fact, an open interview
session in which those applying are
asked by the entire township board
questions concerning planning
philosophy is a good idea. Then the
board has all the facts to make an in-
telligent and pUblicly-known decision.

When a similar issue arose in the
city about one year ago, the council in-
formally agreed to establish an open
interview session for applicants for all
commissions and boards. This was,
and is, a good idea, but the interview
sessions must be prominently advertis-
ed so that the pUblic is aware of them.

Normally there is little discussion
between those recommending and
those approving such appointments. If
the facts on all the candidates were
known pUblicly then residents would be
treated to an open and honest discus-
sion of the experience and philosophy
of those applying for the position. This
is the way that government works best,
with the public open to listen and
understand the decision that the entire
board makes.

The township board and city coun-
cil must be held accountable for their
appomtments. Tne pubiic has every
right to know why a certain choice was
made - and to hold their elected -of-
ficials responsible for that decision.

The township does not advertise
openings on commissions and boards,
but keeps a running file of names of
volunteers. Northville is extremely
lucky to have as many residents as it
does who are willing to put in the time
to help decide the future of the com-
munity. But often the openings on
lesser known committees and boards
are not well publicized. A formal
method of making these openings
known to the public will assure that the
best candidates are chosen from the
widest pool possible.

Denial was a good move
The Township planning commis-

sion did something they are rarely put
in a position to do - they rejected a
subdivision preliminary site plan for
the second time.

On the surface, this action does not
appear to be earth-shattering or
maybe even noteworthy. After all, the
planning commission is charged with
apprOVing acceptable plans and deny-
ing plans with numerous problems or
unresolved issues.

However, the comments of one of
the planners transform this situation
into an important example on how a
planning commission should carry out
its business.

In their initial attempt at gaining
site approval, the developers of Nor-
thville Trail subdivision (located off of
Six Mile Road) had numerous pro-
blems identified by the commission.
The most pressing problem involved
the placement of an access road, which
created double frontage for the
neighboring Maple Hills subdlvlSlon.

At that meeting, planners
unanimously rejected Otis plan. So,
Northville Trails engineers moved the
access road and called for a special
meeting last week.

While Maple Hllls residents were
pleased by the alteration of the road,
planners again identified many pro-
blems with the revised plan. These pro-
blems included unnecessary ~tub
streets and irregular lot configura-
tions, among others.

Northville Trails engineers said all
of these problems are resolvable. Still,
seven of the eight planners vote-a to
deny the new plan and to have the
developer bring in a plan with these
concerns resolved.

The one planner who voted to pass
the revised site pian, Larry Sheehan,
said the developer presented a
workable site plan with all of the com·
mission's concerns resolvable.
Sheehan said the commission should
not charge a developer the full submit-
tal rate of $600when the developer had
already received a site plan denial. He
added that the commission should
work with developers, not against
them.

He is correct in saying the plann-
ing commission should work with
developers to bring the best possible
projects to Northville Township. But to
suggest that the planning commission
approve a preliminary site plan which
brings up more questions than it
answers is ridiculous.

H I... ~h", .. I" .... inn I'nmmic:c:inn'c:...\. ,., "...... t'.foA&······b - __ ._ .. -
responsibility to carefully analyze
each site plan during the preliminary
and final stage, before passing it. To
suggest, as Sheehan does, that
numerous preliminary site plan pro-
blems can be worker out at the final
stage bypasses the ntire purpose of
preliminary approva .

The planning commission is a
~overnmental body charged with an
Important task - shaping the aesthetic
and practical nature of Northvllle
Township. It is comforting to know that
as a whole the commissIoners do not
take this assignment lightly.

Looking for snow
By Amy Rosa

I'm waiting!

I mean where is it? Where is all the snow? We are
north ofthe Mason-DixonLine, are wenot?

You Michiganders haven't s~own this southern gal
much in the way of weather thiS year. ~hls has .been
about as boring as Florida was, except dunng hUrricane
season.

Ican't help it. I really do want to see some snow. No
more of these wimpy 1- and 2-inch"snow storms" please
- let's have some real white stuff. I've starved for It for
seven years now, perspiring (men sweat) it out in the
arm pit ofAmerica - Florida's Gulfcoast.

Don't take me wrong, it's not so bad in Tampa.
Especially if you don't mind never having dry
underarms and your oily skin and curly hair acting up
from the humidity. Not to mention the fact that you have
approximately one week during which to wear all 500
sweaters you own.Really, it isn't toobad.

But what Tampa hasn't got is a change of seasons,
and that includes snow.Foolishme, Ithought Iwouldget
my fillof it up here. Ha! That remains tobe seen.

I know what you're saying: It's awful to drive
through' you have to scrape your car off; you have to
wear exira outdoor gear because of it, etc., etc.

Yea I know all those things, but what about sled
riding (which Istill like to doby the way), ice skating (to
date my husband has refused to take me because ofsome
unfortunate adolescent experience involving roller-
skates), and just plain old frolicking in the snow? You

Fnrllrn
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By Chris Boyd

can't do much of that if it isn't even necessary to plowthe
roads.

And best of all, how about getting cozy next to your
significant other in front of a warm fire, watching the
snowfall and sipping whatever Is your poison, all the
while wondering if you'll actually be able to make it into
workthe next morning. <I still live in Birmingham.)

Alas, it's just a dream. Ijust hope there is still some
time for it to come true.

I'm a faithful watcher of the local TV weathermen,
for my heart beats with excitement every time Ihear
Mal Sillars deliver his extended forecast. C'mon guys,
can't you rustle up another Alberta Clipper, or whatever
that wintery weather pattern is that comes from the
heights ofCanada to our very land?

I've been told by many that the weather we've had in
the last year (my only year thus far in Michigan) has
been "unusual."

"Stiffling,tt is more like what June through
September was. Ihave to admit Iwas flabbergasted to
discover that there was another state in the country to
surpass the humidity level of Florida. (l don't know
much about New Orleans and Mississippi, but have
gathered from movies that they are in the same boat.)

Anyway, Iguess Iam just dissappointed to not have
received the "normal" weather patterns and "average"
temperatures that the rest of you have had before Igot
here.

Oh well, there is still a couple of months left for Old
ManWinter, and there's always next year.

The price of freedom
Scrabble. And you start behaving like it's the world
championship.

"Everybody else was putting down those pleasant
little words, and you're taking 20 minutes per move.
Even the kids were disgusted.

"And then you had to start citing all those obscure
rules. Youdidn't even want Colleento use the Scrabble
dictionary."

",Usimtthe dictionary is against the rules," 1said.

"Yeah, but Colleenis onlynine," she shot back.

"And then you objected when Carol took credit for
putting an 's' on the end of that long word. Andyou ob-
jected again when they wouldn't let you use 'fa' on that
whoopdy-do 37-polnt wore' you thought had because
"fa" had already been used somewhere else."

"Yeah, but 1was right, wasn't I? When1demanded
lhat they check the rules, they found out 1 was rlabt,
didn't they?"

"And that wasn't the worst part," she continued, ig-
noring my pleas. "The worst part was when the game
was over ... the way you broke Into the Ickey Shufne
and spiked the Scrabble board."

After
the
fact

By Phil Jerome

"Well, I hope you're proud of yourself," she said
after wehad arrived home from an evening ofScrabble
at the Byerly's.

"And why shouldn't I be, my little double-letter
score," I gloated while strutting around the kitchen. "I
was awesome. Did you see me ripping off those 20and
30pointwords?

"Why shouldn't you be? You really want to know
why you shouldn't be proUdof yourself? Okay, I'll tell
you. Because you made a real jerk out of yourself,
that's why.

"There we were. You,me, Carol, Andy,Cheryl and
both the kids. Sitting down for a friendly lItUegame of



Readers Speak

Residential effects of oil drilling

Positive encouragement helps children
This is another in the continuing series of

columns written for the Record by Mary
Ellen King, Director of Northville Youth
Assistance.

Many of us start a new year with resolu-
tions and goals. By the time February
comes around some of us have forgotten
our resolutions or realize that thev were

, impossible to attain. For 1989I 'llculd like to
I ch~!lenge each Northville parent to con-

sider the important and achieveable goal of
giving positive encouragement to their
children.

Encouragement helps children believe in
themselves and their abilities. It builds a
child's self-esteem. Parents who give en-
couragement help their children accept
and learn from their mistakes. On the other
hand, lack of encouragement can be
destructive. A poorly handled incident in a
child's life can diminish a child's self-
esteem for many years.

For example, an ll-year-old boy I recent-
ly interviewed had an unfortunate ex-
perience when his parents focused on his
mistakes rather than encouraging him to
believe in his abilities. The incident started

To the Edllor:
I live in the 8 Mile and Napier Road

area. I want 10 skare with my
neighbors In the NorthvUle communi·
ty what It Is like 10live near a gas and
011 well. My family's health Is a ma·
jor concern to me. I find It difficult 10
believe my husband and children's
health wUl not be affected by the
fumes and odors being released on a
daily basis. Even with our home c1os·
ed, there Is no escape. We have been
suffering headaches any time the
well Is in operation.

With the odors from the well, I
would never know If Ihad a gas leak
In my house unless I have Consumers
Power out daily 10check.

My water supply Is from a private
well. During one of my many conver·
sations with the DNR, they told me
that the oil spill was cleaned up. Boy,
was I surprl~ since no one had
bothered 10 tell me that there was an
011 spill approximately 600 feet from
my well.

My clothes come out of the drier
now with a petroleum odor.

My family and I have enjoyed a
vegetable garden for the six years
that we have lived here. This sum·
mer, I was afraid to feed my family
anything we produced.

My husband and I struggled and
worked hard to get our home. The
school system, the natural setting,
and the wonderful wildlife were all
reasons we wanted to live in Nor·
thville. Since the well went in, they
built a road to accommodate the
heavy industrial trucks and eqUip-
ment to service the well and its ac·
tivities. The wildlife has all but disap-
peared from our area and the natural

,

LIVONIA - Bleeding from
numerous cuts on his body, a Livonia
man walked Hz miles New Year's
Day to get help after being slashed
with a knife on Edward Hines Drivl!
near Levan.

The slashing followed a 12:30 a.m.
traffic altercation In which a dark-
colored Camaro forced the 24·year·
old victim off the road and into some
trees.

Police said on Wednesday that they
had identified "about a dozen cars
registered In the area that match the
Camaro's description. Livonia Policp
Sgt. Jesse Bartlett said an investiga-
tion of the car's owners would take at
least through last Friday.

After receiving 70 stitches, the vie·
tim, who police declined to Identify,
was released Jan. 2 from St. Mary
Hospital.

He had cuts on his forehead, neck,
cheek, hand and stomach, said
Bartlett. The deepest wound was on
the victim's hand, which he had held
up to defend himself, Bartlett said.

Two bills sponsored by state Rep.
James Kosteva, D-Canton, are part
of an elght-blll package promoting
recycling that Gov. James J. Blan·
chard has signed Into law.

The new laws and an executive
order will make state government a
leader In the effort to reduce the
nearly 12 million tons of trash
generated In Michigan every year,
the governor said.

Kosteva's House Bills 5805-5806 and
a companion measure require the
labeling or plastic containers to
facilitate plastics recycling.

They establish a government-
Industry plastics recycling con·
sortlum to do research on recycling
technologies.

And they create a recycling target
enterprise advisory comlttee within

setting has been further destroyed by
the blaze of the flame that Is used 10
burn off excess fumes day and night.
Iurge my neighbors not 10 let this

happen to them. There Is no amount
of money that would make living with
these concerns worthwhile. Please
protect your familles by not allowing
this in our neighborhoods.

Marlene Jezewski

Motorist ordeal
To the Edllor:
In the early hours of the moming,

Jan. I, 1989,my daUghter was return-
Ing home from work on I~96. She is
an employee of the Hotel St. Regis,
and she had finished her job in the
banquet room at 2:30 a.m. About 3
a.m. she was literally run off the road
by the driver of another car who
crossed over two lanes of traffic and
forced her car onlo the shoulder of I-
696. The shoulder was lined with con-
struction barrels and signs into
which she plowed at about 55 mph.

I would like 10 publicly extend my
gratitude to the motorist from Lans-
ing who was traveling behind her on
his way from Detroit to Lansing. He
stopped behind her vehicle which
now rested on the shoulder with two
blown tires and a shattered wind·
shield. The driver who had caused
the accident was gone.

This kind, older gentleman yanked
her door open, made sure she was all
right, and Iold her he had seen
everything. He offered to take her
home, all the way to Brighton where
we Jive. Mr. Jergovich made sure the
car was secure, and advised her to

make a police report. Neither this
good Samaritan nor my daughter
knew that there was a state police
post nearby. So the two of them drove
to Brighton 10 the state pollee post so
they could explain what had happen-
ed 10 her car, and that she would get
a wrecker to haullt away during the
day.

The officer at the Brighlon Post
was most gracious and helpful 10her,
saying the car would be unharmed
and at least 48 hours would elapse
before the car would be hauled away.
At 4 a.m. Mr. Jergovlch, a complete
stranger, drove my daughter bome,
and then continued on his way to Lan-
sing. We shall always be Indebted 10
him for his care and concern for my
daUghter.

Imagine our chagrin to disCOver
that at 7:30 a.m. the Northville State
Pollee Post had Impounded her car!
After numerous telephone calls we
discovered she had to make a police
report 10 Trooper Percy of the Nor-
thvme Post. At approximately 11:30
p.m. on Jan. 1, 1989, we reported to
Officer Percy.

In contrast with the kindness of a
Iotal stranger, the graciousness of
Trooper Campbell at the Brighton
Post, she was greeted by a trooper
who obviously believed she had been
drunk at the time of the accident and
had concocted a story with the help of
a "friend" to exonerate herself.

Trooper Percy questioned every
statement she made 10 him. He
assumed she had been drinking, ask-
ing her how much alcohol she had
consumed. She told him she had not
been drinking but was returning
from work. Trooper Percy retaliated

that this made 00 ;lference. He im-
plied that Mr. Jergovlch was her
friend, otherwise she would not have
gotten inlo his car.

Trooper Percy said she sbouId
have stayed in her car, or gotten out
10walk along the highway at 3 a.m. to
find a phone. When she tried 10 ex-
plain that she had broken down
before on the freeway and waited for
hours for the police who never came,
he dismissed her explanations curtly.

I have never been so rudely treated
by a state employee. I understand
that the police were out In force to
keep drunk drivers off the road that
night. Where were they when my
daUghter was forced off the road?
But to aulomatlcally prejudge her I

was Inexcusable. Trooper Percy I
refused 10 listen 10 her or to me with
an open mind. He had his mind made
up as 10 what had happened on 1-696
early that moming, and nothing
could convince him otherwise.

I found Trooper Percy's behavior
reprehensible and Insensitive.
Perhaps dealing with the criminal
element in society has blunted his
abilities to distinguish between
justice and injustice. Trooper Percy,
I know that this letter will in no way
change your attitude about my
daughter. However, I want you 10
know that there are good and honest
citizens in Michigan who care. I'm
sorry you failed 10 realize this.

This open forum allows me 10 ex-
press my rage at your callousness
and to thank the kindness of a
stranger who only asked my
daughter that she do the same for s0-
meone else in distress someday.

Carol Ann Houston

with the youngster's school principal
recommending to the parents that the boy
repeat the first grade because of poor
academic performance.

The negative manner in which the
parents presented this recommendation to
the boy made him feel stupid and incompe-
tent. As a result the boy's self-esteem was
lowered considerably by his parents hamll·
ing of the situation. DUr1~'lgUte thr~ years
since this incident, t.'lis youngster has
become very dominate and controlling with
his peers.

Very likely this behavior is associated
with the boy's need to counteract his feel-
ings of inadaquacy and lack of self-
confidence. As a result of professional con-
sulting, his parents have recently tried to
build his self-esteem through encourag-
ment. However, the first grade incident so
affected him that his parents' recent efforts
have not yet shown signs of success in
building up his self-confidence.

Helping children reinforce their feelings
of self-esteem may require parents to
change their usual communication and
behavior patterns. Instead of focusing on
the children's mistakes. it is much more ef-

fective to let the child know which of their
actions that you like or appreciate.

If we want a child to view themself as a
worthwhile person, we must genuinely ac-
cept them as they are, including all of their
imperfections. We must learn to separate
the deed from the doer.

Children will not always perform as we
would like. While it is important to let them
know when they can improve their
hpl!aviour or attitude, it is also very impor- ,
tant to let them know that they are valued
as a person no maUer how they perform.
Focusing on the positive reinforces the
message to the child that he is OK. Accep-
ting a youngster as he is will help him feel
worthwhile as a person and will give him
the courage to try again.

Encouraging statements such as "I like
the way you handled that," "I appreciate
what you did," "It looks as if you worked
very hard on that" and "You're improv-
ing," help build feelings of self-worth and
self-esteem. It also sends the very im~r·
tant message that you love them.

If you have not been encouraging your
children, make 1989 the year to begin. NY A
(344-1618) can aid you in attaining this goal.

He walked a long distance to get
help," Bartlett said. "He passed
houses but was afraid to !mo-~k on
doors because he was so bloody. He
was afraid they wouldn't help him."

After an hour·long interview with
tile victim Wednesday, a Michigan
State Police artist complied a com·
poslte drawing of the knife-wielding
attacker.

Police are seeking a man who was
a passenger In a dark blue or black
1980 or 1981Camaro. The victim said
the Camaro was In poor condition.

Bartlett said the passenger jumped
out of the Camaro, pulled a six-inch,
non-collapslble knife out of his jacket
and attacked the victim as he tried to
runaway.

Bartlett described the assailant as
white, about 24, 5 feet 8 inches to 5
feet 10 inches, medium butld, brown
hair, with a light mustache and a few
days growth of beard. He was wear·
ing a brown leather jacket and a blue
shirt. Anyone with Information
should call Bartlett at 421·2141.

the state Department of Natural
Resources to promote creation of
lobs in the reeyciing inuUl>li y.

A former township planner,
Kosteva, 36, wlll start his third term
in the Legislature this year.

"The state can lead the way in pro-
moting waste education and recycl-
Ing as alternative to landfills, In
order to protect our health and to
maintain the quality of Michigan'S
environment," Blanchard said.

A polley adopted by the state
Natural Resources Commission last
year sets a goal of reducing landfill·
Ing of trash from 85 percent to 15per-
cent over the next 15years, he said.

Proposal C, the $660 million bond
Issue approved by voters Nov. 8, con·
tains $150 million to Implement solid
waste polley.

Following the Initial police report
and description, Livonia Police Lt.
irilchael Murray reporU:d that the
victim is no longer cooperating with
police officers in their investigation.

"The victim is not cooperating and
we have no Idea Why," Murray said
Friday. "He failed 10 appear when
asked to do so to further the in-
vestigation.

"The investigation has slowed due
to the fact that he is not
cooperating. "

Police plan to have the victim look
at photos from their own files that
match the composite sketch. As of
Friday, the victim had not shown up
to view the photos Murray said.

The victim gave pollee the follow-
ing account of the Incident:

He was westbound on Hines Drive
near Levan Knoll when he saw a car
coming toward him In the same west-
bound lane. He swerved to avoid hit·
ting the car and crashed into some
trees.

Because of the damage to his car,

Other bills signed by Bianchad
will:

• n _ ••c ~,,_ ,.1 1".,. ftll\9\A,.
• l\C\f.UU ~ "" ~. ,,"" va .:1 .... -.. t"-.,.....

purchases to be recycled paper and
20 percent of product purchases 10 be
recycled products by 1991.The three
Senate bills also seek to expand the
state's paper recovery program. The
goal Is to recover 12,000Ions of paper
each year, saving an estimated 42,000
cubic yards of dump space. Sponsors
were Sens. Vern Ehlers, R-Grand
Rapids, and Jack Welborn, R-
Kalamazoo.

• Clarify the state reqUirement
that all counties must consider
recycling In solid waste plans. The
DNR Is authorized to establish a pilot
program 10co))ect used molor 011 for
recycling at state facUlties. Sponsors
were Ehlers and COMle Blnsfeld, R-

Maple City.
By executive order, Blanchard told

state departments to'
• Undertake at least one project in

198910 demonstrate the usefulness of
recycled products.

• Create a "Recycling State
Park," at which facilities and equip-
ment would be largely made from
recycled materials.

• Set up dropoff facUlties at some
commuter lots operated by the state
Department of Transportation to pro-
mote awareness of recycling.

• Revise state purchasing polIcies
to eliminate barriers to purchase of
recycled products.• Ban state purchase of materials 1.--- -------'

that generate excessive amounts of
trash or contain chemicals that
deplete the ozone layer.

he couldn't get his car started, nor
could he Immediately open the door.

In the meantime, the car that had
forced him off the road turned
around and pulled up behind him.
Shouting obscenities, the passenger \
got out, pulled a knife and came
toward him.

The victim finally got his car door'
open and started 10 run. But the
driver of the Camaro pulled up in
front of him and blocked his escape.

His assailant slashed him with the
knife and then got back into the
Camaro, which headed east on Hines
Drive.

The victim walked IIh miles 10 a
pizzeria at Newburgh Road and Ann
Arbor Trail, where he called police.

On Monday, pollee released a man
picked up 10minutes after the attack
who was In a dark car near Hines
Drive.

The man passed a polygraph exam
and his pholo was not Identified by
the victim, Bartlett said.
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CHOOSE
WOODLAND

DOCTORS
FOR WHATTHEY

NO
NO long trips to our office. Woodland is
right in your neighborhood, down the street
from Twelve Oaks Mall.

NO shortage of doctors. Woodland has
family physicians, internists, pediatricians
and many other specialists on staff.

NO running all over town for tests or X-rays.
We have complete facilities right here.

NO confusion. Our expert staff will help
with insurance forms and other necessary
paperwork.

NO changing doctors because you change
insurance. Woodland works with more than
5,000 insurance programs.

NO unanswered questions. A good doctor
is like a good friend. There are no secrets
be1weenus.

..-.11 h"ntinn fnr n ~nOl"inlid Wnnrllnnrl hnc:n.. I UIIIIII~ IVI \oil "'I"''''''''WI'',' ... "V"'~''W'I'" ,,_w
more than '/V physicians on stuii, reprpsent-
ing 35 areas of medicine.

NO "gone fishing" signs. Our Urgent Care is
open 365 days a year, Monday through Friday
8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m., Saturday 9:00 a.m.
to 6:00 p.m., Sunday 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

NO parking problems. Our offices have
plenty of well-lit parking right at the door.

NO garbled instructions. Some of our
doctors are fluent in several languages, but
all of them are proficient in English.

NO rude staff. Doctors, nurses, techs, clerks
and receptionists are all here to serve you.
And serve you, they will.

When you or someone in the family needs a new
doctor, look first for skill, then convenience, and finally,
a friendly, helpful manner. Choose Woodland-your
DMC Health COre center in Novi. We are handpicked
doctors in private practice, with complete on-site
laboratory, X-ray, technicol and insurance services-
all associated with the renowned Detroit Medicol
center and the Medicol SChool of Wayne State
University. With more than 70 physicians and 35
specialties, we offer a unique quality level and a
total system that provide for close, cross-specialty
consultatian Whenever needed. Your medicol record
goes with you from department to deportment, from
doctor to doctor. And Woodland doctors participate
in thousands of insurance programs. So when you
choose WOOdland, you don't have to worry about
changing doctors if you change insurance plans.

New oallenls call
1-800-323-0425

for PhJSIClanReferral.
For any other appointments, Informaaon,

call our leRerBll8IeDhOne number aa 8000.

DMC Heallh Care cenlers

WOodland
Imilited with The Detroit MedlCII Clnter

41935 west 12 Mile Rood
Nov!, MI48050

East eft Twe1Y8 Oaks Moll

~ 1988 109-5952

.''''

Livonia Illan survives New Year's attack

Gov. Blanchard signs recycling bills into law
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Welcome to your new
community resource..
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'Skins game'
Pro football stars open boot store

Today, ESlason and R<:lch plan contmued expansion and
have a goal of operating 50 stores before they reach 30
years of age.

The Novi store has been open since September, selling
hundreds of name brand boots including Dan Post,
ZodIac, Hardley Davidson &nd Dingo.

Also available are such leather goods as wallets, shoes
and belts

Each particular boot style has Its own name -
"Spamsh Fly," "Midmght RIder," "Grey Ghost" and
"Dismal Spirit "

The boots come 10 natural colors as well as dyed hues
10 tan, black, chocolate and burnt·apple red, ranging in
price from $60 to $600 and up.

"We bUy in large quantities so our prices are con·
slstenly lower all the time," saId Wallace. "We don't
mark boots down for sliles.

"It's fun to work here," she continued. "The owners
are relaxed; there's no pressure.. no tension."

Wallace said the boots sell themselves because they're
comfortable and well·made. "Smce thi" is a speciality
store, most people know what they want before they
come 10," she saId.

"I meet all kinds of people. A lot of sports and radio .
personalities come here to see the boots," she said, mo-
honing to the autographed pIctures above the main desk
10 the center of the boot store.

For the time being, Chuck the Iguana has the limelight
to hImself. But that will end when the football season
comes to a close. ESlason and Reich are planning to visit .
Novllate in January to promote their store. , .

And, accordmg to Wallace, they'll be bringmg a lot of
their friends with them.

By KARIN SWAN

Patty Wallace, manager of JIm and Chuck's Boot Shop
10 Novl's West Oaks II shoppmg center, nodded toward
the green iguana loungmg comfortably on her shoulder.

"ThIS is Chuck," she said. "You can pet him,"
Chuck has full run of the store, explained Wallace as

the iguana stretched out and dug hIS naIls into her
sweater to stabIlize himself.

Chuck obVIOusly was not WOrried about losmg hIS ex-
otic skm to the boots which lines the shelves of the boot
shop.

The Novl store offers a wide selection of more than
2,000 styles of boots. The boots are made of man· made
and hand·made leathers of elephant, ostrich and, of
course, iguana.

Also available are boots in such exotic leathers as rat-
tlesnake, python and boa. Not to mention eel, shark, sea
I)ass and water snake.

Jim and Chuck's bIlls Itself as the offICIal boot shop of
the National Football League. Autographed pictures of
various sports stars are hung on the wall above the
counter, and the catalog claims Jim and Chuck's IS
"Where the pros shop,"

The Novi store IS part of a nine-store cham which 10-
cludes outlets in the east and midwest. Cincinnati
Bengals' quarterback "Boomer" Esiason and Frank
Reich of the Buffalo Bills each own 25 percent of the
busmess.

The two pro footballers started domg promotional
work for the original JIm and Chuck's m OhiO in 1986 and
Ultimately decided to purc:.~se shares m the busmess

South Lyon
Collision Inc.SUPER SNOW B

SALE Ingersoll
NEW NAME FOR

~iI-!~
GARDEN

TRACTORS

Photo by PHIL JEROME

Patty Wallace and Chuck greet visitors at Jim and Chuck's Boot Store in Novi Equipped to rebuild your car
back to manufacture

specifications

437·6100 or 437·3222ARE YOU LIVING
WITH A DRIP?

•

• Showroom
~ 'PlumbinQ-Healing

, -24 Hr, Emergency Service I
• \)U Softener Salt

~ ft. POUSHO
Plumbing and Heating

2388 E. Highland Rd·887. 7561
Highland

GRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDS
51680 Grand River. Wixom. (313) 348-8310

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00am· 5:00pm; Sat 8:00am-2:00pm
Horu Feed • t:tay • Straw

Quantity Price Breaks Available
While You W.1tl,...-------...,

Science Diet • Dog & Cat Food • Horse Supplies
Dog& Cat Food • Wild Bird Seed • Wood Shavings
Now Available • Poultry Feed • Straw

The New 14 HP Tractor with 38"
Snowblower and Chai~s

Reg. S2845
SALE

IU"II()lo.tOll"

\f ..... (

"":'::"" Soulh Lyon$1845
,~p

Snowmobile Service Center
AtJfhonzed D6aler

• Art:bC cat
• Polans
• Jom Deere
• Yamaha

SeMce • Parts • Accessories
17 YEllWS F'tofessael Experkrce

BAKER'S
LAWN a LEISURE

1155 s Milford Ad
Iighland

[313] 887-2410

Model YT 114

• 14 HP twin cylinder cast iron sleeve Briggs &
Stratton engine

• 5-speed transmission -Cast iron front axle
- Heavy duty welded double channel frame
- Implement lift assist
-lights and electric start

ALL OTHER TRACTORS ON SALE
Call For Quotes

New Hudson Power
53535Grand River at Haas

2 miles east of Pontiac Trail
~~:::~:::"S:~~; (313) 437·1444

_ ERA RYMALSYMES

-- ~
PLYMOUTH CONDO - Woodland Splendor Cedar
Conlemporary With picturesque VIews. Central air, 2
Bedrooms. 2 baths. glass walls BUilt-In Micro-Wave.
Cathedral Ceilings, Skylights. Greenhouse Window,
Kitchen appliances IOcluded Pantry. Garage wllh
electromc door opener, automatic spnnkler system,
paddle fan. Large new deck Move In Immediately'
$137 !IOO
Call34~550 ERAHYMALSYMES

SOUTH LYON - Country Sensatlonl Attracllve cedar
ranch 10 great tamlly area With cathedral ceilings,
greal room, loyer. sWlmmlOg pool. paddle lans. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, main level laundry. partIally
limshed basement, pantry, 2-<:ar garage Call Now'
$135.000
Call 473-9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NEW HUDSON - Looking for a country setllng? ThiS
Bnckl AlumlOum Colomal With 4 bedrooms. 2';' baths
may be ItI 3086 square feet With basemenl on 3 plus
acres Main floor laundry. formal dimng room, lamlly
room With lireplace, Country kitchen With eating area
ImpreSSive view overlooking pond Pole barn With
electnc & water. Horses OK $205.000
Call 473-9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI - A Family Style Spread' Pleasant 2·Slory bnck
Coloma Ioffenng real comfort Greal family area 20Car
garage With opener, warm lireplace. decoralor
upgrades, master SUite, sunken hVlng room. formal
dining room. foyer. family room, country k,tchen. 4
bedrooms, 2'h baths, maIO-level laundry, sauna.
double entry doorq and a oantryl $132,900.
Call 473-9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI CONDO - Live enJoyably In thiS ranch
Rewarding home features shady pallO. 1-<:arattllChed
garage With opener Cenlral air, carpehng. formal
dining room, eat-In k,tchen, 2 bedrooms, 2 balhs,
kitchen appliances Incluotld. maln·level laundry,
SWimming pool, tennis court A beauliful buyl $93,500
Call 34~550 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NORTHVILLE - SpaCIOUS Layoutl Bnck slyllng
bnghtens thIS delightful 2-story Colomal. 2-<:ar
garage. fireplace, central air, paddle fans, master
SUite, formal dining room, foyer, Flonda room, family
room, den, eat-In kitchen. 4 bedrooms. 2'h bath~,
main-level laundry , partially linished basement Don t
miss thiS onel $174.900
Call 473-9t3O ERA RYMAL SYMES
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SALES PERSONS OF THE MONTH
NOVI NORTHVILLE

FILSVPERFISKY
NOVEMBER &
DECEMBER

•
JOHN BUCKLAND

NOVEMBER DECEMBER

~lAt4tfl~~

KATHY McLEAN

Every Sunday from 9 a.m.-9:30a.m. WKBD·Telev;s;onICh,nneISD

West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
851.'770 349·4550

NoviOffice
478-9130

~-------------'---~
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[ Business Briefs J
THE --:088 AGENCY of Milford and Ho\\ell recently announced

the additIon of Peter Suglerskl to Its professional starr Suglerskl will
serve as department head of Cobb's ne\\ Life. Health and Group
DIvIsIon

A South Lyon resident and Wajne StateL:mverslty graduate.
Sugler!'kl wllI be responsible for the !>ervlce and development of in-
dividual and group life. health and disability programs

Prior to Jommg the agency. he was employed WIth one of the
largest fmancial servIce compames In the Umted States HIS new
dIvIsIon wilI be licensed WIth OhIo !'\atJOnal Life. Jackson NatIOnal
Life. Manufacturers LIfe. American Commumty. Auto-Owners LIfe.
Paul Revere and Provident

ERA REAL ESTATE ISalflng a homebuyers televIsion !>howon
WKBD-TV /Channel 50 every Sunday at 9 a m The half-hour show
called "ERA Real Estate Showcase" has the ability to present 80dIf-
ferent homes. condommlUms. cJmmerclal properlles and bUIlder
development!> avaIlable m this area

The featured properties mclude the ERA Real Estate company
name, the hstmg agent. phone number. selImg price ana locatIOn

While the use of televiSIOn IS not new m marketmg homes for
sale, this ISthe first time such a program has been totally sponsored
by one natIonal real estate system on a major network 10 the DetrOIt
area, said George 0 Goodlmg, preSident of ERA First Federal

"We're responding to the time demands placed on our socIety to-
day." saId Goodlmg "An mterested home buyer can now do m 30

a full service ESTABLISHMENT
COMPLETE ONE STOP LUMBER AND BUILDING

SUPPLY HOUSE
• PANELING' PcYWOOD' SUILDEPS HARDWARE' PLUMBING SUP-
PIES' PLASTIC PIPE. ROOFING TAR· ROOF TRUSSES· CUPRINOL
STAINS • INSULATION • FLUSH DOORS· TRIM· MOULDING· CEILING
TILE. ELECTRICAL SUPPIES. READY MIX CEMENT· NAILS· DRAIN
TILE. TREATED DECK LUMBER. MAC-O·LAC· GARDEN SUPPLIES

-M·F: 8·5
-Sat: 8·4 I

56601 Grand River Ave. I
E. of Milford Rd. N. Hudson

11'1~@'l,\mIIlIW)i\lliJI\\\\\W~;~'iillll\M~i~)))II:!I(&\,'~IMml\

437-1423

RADIATORS
New, Guaranteed

Starting At

$1 0 9 9~stalled

KNOCK OUT
l

STROKE!

I. ..

Tommy Hit Md" Hearns
1988 Spokesperson

You can help knock out
stroke, our thIrd lar<,?c:.1
killer, by knov, ,,',9the
warning signs and control-
ling your risk factors And
if you have medication
to take for high blood
pressure, be sure to take
your medication every
single day. bec~t1~phIgh
blood pressure ISa major
cause of stroke

For more Informat,on on
stroke warning Signs. risk
factors and prevention,
contact

V
American Heart

Association
of Michigan

L..--. JA UOl1"" WAY Aoency

Company

mmutes what could have taken days and months of their time. We
see thIS as our opportunity to do a better Job for both our buyers and
our sellers"

HAROLD HYLAND, a dlstrlct representative with Lutheran
Brotherhood. was cIted for outstandmg life insurance service at the
38th annual conventIOn of the National ASSOCiationof Fraternal In-
!>uranceCounselors

He receIved a certiftcate for outstandmg production over $8
mill 1011 10 J987

A!> a Fraternal Insurance counsellor, Hyland was reqUIred to
complete an extensive baSIC and advanced traming course, pass
three comlJrehenslve exam mat IOnsand meet established production
requIrements He has been a representallve m thIS area since 1975.

DAVID MANN, broker/owner of Realty World-Mann &
ASSOCiatesat 1510South MIlford Road m HIghland, was a recent par·
tlclpant at the corporatIOn's management training program in
Washmgton DC

RealStart. an In·depth management program, IS deSigned to
give new members a step-by-step management plan for their com·
pany's growth through the rapid Implementation and full understan-
dmg of all the Realty World programs and services.

Realty World ISthe third largest real estate franchise organiza-
tIOn m North AmerIca. with Its headquarters in the Washington D.C.
area and With broker members throughout the United States and
Canada

FREE
Estimates

Collision
Bumping • Painting

Frame Repair· Towing

~.~

SUPERIOR
OLDS • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCK
8282 W. Grand River

right on 227-1100
\.,

HILLTOP FORD
4 WHEEL DRIVE

SALE

DON'T GET STUCK
THIS WINTER

SEE OUR FULL LINE-UP OF ALL WHEEL DRIVE
TEMPO'S, BRONCO'S, BRONCO II, RANGER &
FULL SIZE 4WD PICKUPS!

READY TO GO IN THE SNOW!
OVER 20 TO CHOOSE FROM

FREE TANK FUll OF GAS WITH 4 WHEEL DRIVE PURCHASE

SALE PRICED PLUS FORD FACTORY REBATES

uWE HA VE BOTH WESTERN & MEYER SNOW PLOWS &
PARTS IN STOCK"

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY
2798 E. GRAND RIVER 1=_

At The Top of The Hili
Open Mon. & Thurs. Till 9 •

HOWELL 546.2250

- -_._-~----- ,~--

~~

r full service auto body repair shop
~ -Free estimates

-Complete bumping & painting
-All Insurance work

JJ.~.-Car rental available
I.K.S_ Collision, Inc.i.I"~ 56191Grandqlver Cornerat 437-9131

~ NewHudson Grt:',11~:~~r437.9625

SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by m:m:mmJ

• FULL PlOWER FEA TURES .
• HEAVY DUTY PLOW
• EXTRA DUTY

IN SARMA TIC LIFT
• ALL ELECTRIC
• ROll ACTION BLADE~~~!II!~II~Q_'lOW PROFllEllGHTKITI ·MARKUJA CO.TROLS

Also Available
Pro Plow Line

«un.pl.·w tin,'
Purl .. ,~ "-',or'It"·

liVingston County's Snow Plow King.

HILLTOP FORD,LlNCOLN,MERCURY
At The Top of The Hill

Open Mon. & Thurs. Till 9
_2798 E. Grand River Howeli 546- 2 0_

The best just got better ...
Quick Lube, Oil & Filter

227-1100
GM Cars & Trucks Only

82a2 West Gr...nd RIver Bngtlton

SERVICE HOURS: Monday thru Friday 7:30.6:00
:.,-:.,:::!:~;:.~.,,~,227·1100

~.~~~~~~:..m

Quick • Lube & Go®
WITH THIS AD
By AppOintment Please

10W-30 Valvohne. Genuine GM Filter
Diesels Slightly More • No Coupons

WINTER SPECIAL
Flush Coolant System

• ~H:::l1l1With new coolant
$7900

GM Cars & T,uck.s OMI.,.

We Repair

All Makes
and

Models
HWe'II Treat Your Car

Like Our Very Own"
FREE ESTIMATES

-~r===&I&i '
I'

",", flRA
II g \lOg

Manufacturer's Parts.
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MONEY!!

To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It All ...

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney, Hartland, & Fowlerville Shoppers

III
313
517
313
313
313

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $6.24

Hon-eommerc .. f Rafe
26" Pe,WQfdOw6f10

Subt,lel ~·Ior
'epeal

lftsef110ft 01 same ad

Garage Sale, Lost,
Wanted To RMt, Sltua-
t,ons Wanted & House-
hold Buyers Olfectory
Ads Must Be Pre-Pa'd.

Classified
Display
Contract Rates

Available
Want ads may be placed until
330 pm Friday, lor that
week's edition Read your
advertisement the hrst time It
appears.andreportanyerror
Immediately Sliger 1
LIVingston Newspapers Will
not Issue credit for errors in
ads after the hrst incorrect
Insertion

absolutelyFREE

001 Absolutely Free

CLOTHING. Howell Church
01 Cnrlst. Grand River,
Mondays 7 p.m,-3:30 p,m,
COCK·A·POO lemale, ten
months old, for more Inlor·
matlon call (313)669-e069.
CUDDLY puppies, Sprtnger
Pointer mix. (313)227..c965.
DOBERMAN/Gordon setter
and Lab, mix pups. 6 weeks.
10-5 p.m. (313)66700826.
FEMALE cats: Grey Tiger,
t".Il,.n ~tvVl mnullllr Indoor.
iluidoor ~iS17)546-6431.
FEMALE cat, affectionate, 6
months. Ordered out by
Landlord. (51~.
FEMALE Lhasa Apso. Good
with children. Needs good
home. (313)227-4712.
FISH. 2 healthy 4" Sliver
Tetras. Need good home.
(313)3:4&-9157.
FRE~~ hens, 1 rooster.
(51~.
FREE Persian CIIts snd dog.
(313)685:2321,
FREE pallets (313)437~ or
(313)437-8054.
FREE pet guinea pig, long
hair, multi color male.
(313)834-7IOlI.
FREE J1I!PPI_e~~lab/Collie
mlx,(51~.

Deadlines

POLIty !iTA,fEMENT All ,Uhf''' '$"Q
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001 Absolutely Free

FRIGIDAIRE ElectriC stove.
(517)546-7023.
LARGE GE chest Ireezer.
(313)887~62.

•CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS
010 Special Notices

DynamiCnew concepts
• No Inventory

• NOProduct to sell
• save money/earn mO'ley
• ExcltongIncome potential
• Company tra,nlng/support

Call Mike Gilbert 9 am to
4 p m
WedneSday thru Friday.
(313)231-1700

Massage ...
The best
therapy. Ease
your stress,
relieve muscle
tension, feel
more relaxed
than you ever
imagined. You
deserve this
much for
yourself. In the
privacy of your
home or office

313·437·3273
Certified Member

AMMI-IMF

PREGNANCY HELPLINE.
(3131229-2100.24 hours. Prob-
lem pregnancy help, Iree
pregnancy tests.
Conlodentlal.
PROTESTANT M,nlster avail-
able to perform marriage
ceremonies. Call
(3131878-6767.
SPECIAL Valentines • solt
sculptured dolls and annnals,
reasonable prices.
(517)546-7193.

009 Entertainment

"A Couple 01Guys" musical
entertainment lor all 0cca-
sions. Just returned Irom
Europe. Wide variety ot
styles. Ask lor Bob or Bill at
(517)546-2505.

k~l~ j~
"GET LEGAL"

ALL Occasslon disc jockey
service. STAX-O·WAX
PRODUCTIONS. 22 years
experience. call anytIme
(313)229-9770. Bu"dmp LIcense

Sem,nar by
JIm Klausmeyer

PREMIER Big Band! Any
and all occasions. Call:
(517)546-6547,(313)346-2955.
Prolesslonal OJ. any occas-
sion. 15 years expertence,
$150up. (3131474-8084.

(313,887·3034
Prepare lor the State

Exammalton Sponsored
By CommunIty EducatIon

Programs at

Pinckney
(313) 878·3115

Novi
j313) 348·1200

[ NOTICES

010 Special Notices

ASTROLOGICAL Horo-
scopes by appointment.
(517)548-3404Ask lor Bonnie.
A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE.
With this ad • 1 hr. - $25.
(313~.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installation at 30%
to 50%savings. (313)227-5966.

VOLUNTEERS needed.
LACASA Inc., The Livingston
Area Council Against Spouse
Abuse. needs caring volun-
teers lor the Domestic
Violence Sexual Assault
(SARA) Chlldren's Program.
Training will be oftered to
volunteers will/ng to commit
a minimum 01 four hours a
week. call (517)548-1350lor
lurther Inlormatlon.

CERAMICS. Classes. green-
ware, firing and supplies.
For details call (313)229-8360.
FITNESS FACTORY CLASS
CORRECTIONS: For classes
offered through Huron Valley
Con1inulng Educa1ion.
MONDAY and WEDNESDAY:
1:15 a.m. Jan. 9 - Duck Lake
Center. MONDAY and
WEDNESDAY:7 p.m. Jan. 9-
Baker Elementary. For lurth·
er Inlormatlon, call Donna
Oberg (313)684-3179,or Karen
Smith (313)684-8272.
FREE pregnancy tesl, while
you walt. and counseling.
Teens welcome. Another
Way Pregnancy center at
49175Pootlac Trail In Wixom.
(3131824-1222.

WANTED 77 overweIght
people· Herbal. Or. recom·
mended, guaranteed.
(3131474-7556.
WEDDING Invitations. colors
or elegant while and Ivory.
Select from a vartety 01
quality papers to suit your
personal taste and budget.
Traditional and contemporary
designs. South Lyon Herald.
101 N. Lalayette,
{31:ll437·2011.

LOVING Photography will do
your wedding pictures.
Surprtslngly reasonable. Call
lor Iree wedding planning
guide. (313)449-2130.

WedneSday/Thursday. Janusry 11/12. 1989-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-3·B

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday. 8:30 to 4:45
Mond.y 8 a.m. to 4:45

Monday Green Sheet, •• , , • , • , , ,. , Frl, 3:30 p.m.
Corculahon :iIl,DOC

Wednesday Groen Sheet PluS
Fowlerville, Pinckney, & Hartlancl .• Fri. 3:30 p.m,

Corculatoon68.100
Wednesday Green Sheet, , •• , , , , Mon. 3:30 p.m.

Corculat,on45.250
Buyer's Directory ••••••• , •••••• ,. Fri. 3:30 p.m.

LARGE male Spamel. Ught
orange and white color.

All items offered in this (3131349-7447.
"Absolutely Free" LARGE :"pl:":n:":e'"=-,og-s-.-Yo-u-ha-u-I.
column must be exactly call (313)449-2324alter 5 p,m,
that, free to those LIVING room chair. You haul.
responding, This news· (517)521-3279.
paper makes no charge :'L:'::-O:';NG:::.7h"::al:::red:';--::ca:-.:"lIc-o--'l:-o-un-'d
for these listings, but on Christmas. Can'i keep.
restricts use to residen· Good cat. (313)667-9812.
tiat. Sliger/Livingston MATTRESS and box spring,
Publications accepts no twin size sealy. Good condl-
responsibility for actions tion. (313)229-5931.
between individuals OIL lurnace. live years old.
regarding "Absolutely wor1lsfine. (313)685-9308.
Free" ads. (Non· OLDER Exercycle,
commercial) Accounts (313)449-2946.
only. Please cooperate "O;;'N"'E:-';B=='e"::alj=-=,::;e';;:S--:PI:-tz-m--:l-x-pu-p-p-Y.
by placing your "Abso- Cute and loveable.
Iutely Free" ad no later ,=(3~13=)22=7,"=-.7644:.=.=-.-0-:--:---:--""-
than 3:30 p.m. Friday for ONE each: Full and twin size
next week publication. box springs. (313)231-3066.

ONE Very large construction
__________ I-beam. You haul. Matt,

(313)227·1043.
__ -.,.-.,.-,,-=-_....,..- __ ONE year part Retriever,
16x24 GARAGE rool, 6x6 lemale. Loving. Needs home,
metal shed. You haul. (313)437-7631,(313)437.Q934.
(517)546-3855evenings. PIANO free. U·haul,
36 Inch GAS range, and 17 (313)876-9216.
cu.I1.lreezer. (313)62U054. PIANO. several keys need
ANIMAL Ald. Free adoptable r e p a Ir. you m 0 v e .
pets Brtghton Big Acre. (313)348-3837.
Saturdays. 10-2 p,m. =PU~P=:P:::;I=ES;:,=:":';7'--w-e-e:-ks-o""ld""',
"BABY" Apricot cat, spayed, Beag Ie/ Pol nter mix.
declawed, vaccinated, (517)521-4961.
10v In!! In d 00 rs 0n I y. =P:':U':!P~P::":!E""S::;.::':":'8-¥'-. e-e-:'k-s-o-:',d-,-.
(517)546-3167. mostly black, medium size,
BEAUTIFUL. Well trained cute. (313)684'2882.
Collie/Husky. 1 year. All RECONDITIONED pets.
shots. (313)669-0060. Adoptable lree to appropriate
BEIGE 3-plece sectional. Fair homes. Animal Rescue.
condition. Sewing machine In (313)227-9564.
cabinet. (313)22H613, ~R~ED=-:U::;:C~E;:=.p::.:.ro.,..b:-le-m-s,-st:-re-ss-.
BLACK walnuts, i1ulled. 1 Live lIIe to the lullest.
bushel. (313)231-1917. Counselor (313)346-4180.
CAN'T keep your pet? Animal REFRIGERATORthat wor1ls.
Protection Bureau. Pet Oldie but goodie.
placement assIstance. (313)449-2055.
;:13)231-1037. >:R~E~G:..:U:::.L..::A:;:R~s.,..lz-e--,G~e-n-e-ra-1
CHICKENS. Layer hens and Electric relngerator. Perfect
roosters. Please call alter working condition. Brown.
9 a.m. (5ln546-9371. (313)431-4056.
CLOTHING. Church 01Chrtst, '=RO-==TW~E""IL~E==R'--m.,..lx-p-uP-p.,..Ie-S,
6026 Rickett Rd. Tuesdays, >:(3::..:13"')43;::7:.....7250:=:.:.._
6-8 p.m. RUSSIAN Blue. No kids or

other pets~yed,
declawed. (5t7) . VOLUNTEERSSEARS Kenmore washer
works. You haul.
(313)437-4714. NEEDED!SHEPHERD/HUSKY mix
puppies. 6 weeks old, good
home only. (313)735-7175.
SHEPHERD Malmute. Male. The Department of Dermatology
Good natured. Good larm Research, University of Michigan Ispet. (517)223-8801.
SIGNATURE u~eezer. looking for volunteers with any of the
Ynll Haul /313 . ,')1I0wlng tflsAases:
SOFA. Good condition.
Green J:cIlOW broquet, • ATHLETE"S FOOT(313)227 alter 5pm.
TWIN size manress, nearty
new. (313)229-6965. • ECZEMATWO yesr old temale dog,
House broken. Likes child·
ren. (3131471-3894. • RINGWORMWESTINGHOUSE electric
stove, 30", working,
(313)437·1295, • ACNEYOUNG CIItS: female. male,
pottl·tralned. Guinea pig,
lon~red calico,

CALL MONDAYTHRU FRIDAY(517) .

002 Hippy Adl

(313} 973:.0699001 PoIltlcll Notices

Sliger /Livingst on Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST

012 Car Pools

BRIGHTON·Ren-Cen. per
dav S3lull-t1me, 54 part-time
Leave Brighton 6 30 am.
amve downtown 7.30 am.
Leave downtown 4 45 pm.
amve Broghton 6 pm save
money, yourself and your
cal. Leave your snow and Ice
driVing to us (313)227-7215

015 Lost
021 Houses

COLLIE Tro-colored. black
WIth white around neck Lost
around Clyde Road and
Argentine. (517)540-0169
HOWELL High SChool. 1991
class ling. Blue stone With
Inlt181Son top. Lost In V'Clnlty
01 Tompkins St, Southwest
School. or around Howell
High SChool. Great sentI-
mental value. Reward.
(517)548-4829
LOST. Small lemale Beagle.
Last seen December 23, Nine
Mile, Ponllac Trail area.
Reward. (313)437-5754.
LOST Small Terner and
Cockapoo m,x. Black and
white on chest. Answers to
"Spike" New Hudson area
by Village Party Store. Fam,'y
pet. Please call (313)437-4938.
NEUTERED male Doberman
with long tad and ears, and
spayed lemale Beagle type
with wart between toes. Male
answers to "Rocky," lemale
to "Kisses." Lost December
30 In Fowlerville area.
(313)449-2742.Reward.

021 Houses 021 Houses

BRIGHTON Lake 01 the
Pines. 2600 sq.lt. quad. 5
bedroom. 2';' baths New
kitchen. appll8nces, deck,
wood 1I00rs Immediately
available. $169.000
(313)227-2466,(313)229-2110.

~-----------

013 Card ofThanks

REWARD. Male gray cat.
large paws. Female black and
while cat, 1 eye. 7 Mile,
Frandor Lane. (313)346-7172.

016 Founcl

THANK YOU

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

021 Houses for Sale

BRIGHTONschools. 1.935sq.
It. colonial In desirable
Woodlake Village. 3 large
bedrooms, lamlly room with
walkout, large deck, central
air. attached 2 car garage,
easy access to 96 and 23.
$112,000 by owne'r.
(313)229-7297.

014 In Memoriam BRIGHTON. Near 1-96 and
;:-:- .,....,-_---,-__ U5-23. New 1.760square foot
IN memory 01Justin Michael colonial on over 5 acres.
Kujala who was born January Must see, $132,900.Custom
13. 1988 and God took him Crall Builders, (313)231·1462.
January 14, 1988and we miss BRIGHTON.2,000square loot
you. contemporary. 3 Bedrooms, 3
015 Lost baths. living room, lamlly

room, lormal dining, lire-
place, alarm system, and
finished basement with walk·
out. $134.900.(313)231-1462.
BRIGHTON. Under construc-
tion, 3 bedroom quad-level,
2'h baths. 1st floor laundry,
tamlly room. Ilreplace, 3 car
garage. Nice subdivision lot,
Brighton township. $145,900.
call Richard Krause, builder.
1313\229-6155.

BLACK Lab. Large
male, white under the chest
and White leel. Lost Buno
and VanAmberg
area.(313)229-6255.
BLACK Shepherd • Lab.
Female. Blue Collar. seven
Mile and Tower. Since
December 24, 1986.
{313}437 ..S886

1ST. OFFERING on this perfect sta"er/retlre·
ment home In South Lyon leatures 3 bedrooms.
large kitchen, hardwood lloors and basement. 2
car garage. Close to schools and churches.
$72,000.

NEW HUDSON - Beautiful newer colonIal
leatures 3 bedrooms, 1'h balhS. large living
room, dining room, kitchen with appllences and
basement. 2 car attached garage. Only $107,000.

LOVELY 10 ACRE HORSE FARMI Super 3
bedroom colonial features 1'h baths, lamlly
room with wood stove, dining room end IInlshed
basement. 2 car attached garage. Horse barn
wllh 3 box stalls. $159,900.

SUPER 50 ACRE FARM - Beautiful remodeled
larm home leatures 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, great
ro~rn ",,'!h n!tt!'!!' f"ep"!~l!. tj'''''''Q r(\t\m. rnun.
try kitchen and IInlshed basement. Several out-
buildings and 2 barns. $179,900.

NICE SPLIT LEVEL In South Lyon leatures 3
bedrooms. l'h baths, lamlly room, large kitchen
and IInlshed basement. 1 car attached garage
Nice corner lot. $78,900.

I'. .

HARTLAN D • $79,895
Darling three bedroom ranch
B'g kitchen. basement. two
car garage Big lot With lake
access SIX miles to Bright·
on call Milt, (313)22U431
The Mlch,gan Group.

BRIGHTON Great Starter 0
down available (313)229-7202
BRIGHTON Potential
commercial Grand River
'rontage. 2 bedroom.
completely remodeled, 2'h
car garage $86.500 2 extra r=~~~=~~~~:'~~~::::::::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'lots available. Alter 6 p.m ,
(517)546-1950, ~ GENTRY REAL

~ ESTATE
• £sG)~

BRIGHTONby owner. sale or
12 month lease with option.
Price negotiable 1 year old 3
bedroom ranch, 3 baths, 1st
lloor laundry, full basement •
natural gas. No real estate
please. Alter 5 p.m.,
(313)227-7565.

M,lIvrd \113) 684·6666
H,qhland (313) 887·7500
Hartland 1313) 632-6700

BRIGHTON by owner. Mt
Bnghton Sub. 1,975 sq. 11.
brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2'h
baths, lull basement, 1st
lloor laundry, Circular dnve, 2
car garage Immediate occu-
pancy. $153.900.
(3131227-4242.

BRIGHTON· $89,900
Contemporary ranch. Great
room. Formal dining. 3
bedrooms 2 baths. Base-
ment. Garage. Deck. BIg lot.
call Milt (313)229-8431.The
MIchigan Group.

TWO BEDROOM LAKE FRONT HOME ON ALL
SPORTS DUCK LAKE with a 24' x 8' porch overlooking
the lake. Terms Available Call Today. No 754
$66.000

Horse Farms Only
CALL 1-800-818-FARM

"..

ARealEstate/
Company ( ,j,

Milford Howell-Pinckney Area
Lo ....ely woode1 6 acre country Very secluded 10 acre horse farm WIth
r"nch 4 bedtooms Tee room many eXlra~ Separale apartment bunk

family room 2 f,repldces barn WIth house pool 2 barns ~ Ilh 10 ~Ialls large
3 stalls Easy acr",c: to expressway storage area

P"ce reduced10 6250.000
s249,900.

Lyon Township Pinckney Area
CharmIng 10 acre10with farmhouw 2 nice horse properttes

LArge pole ":~~:pl;~s7~~~1ohOPCkl~ With acreage

Under '95,000
(313) 320-3353

s179,900
(313) 348-4414

DfAECTJO~S. '9IS ..... Sl to uS
13 south to 'I'" Br.ghton e_lt

L~~ ~~ -:~u~~''R~I~:::
Ad turn "Ohl ",; m.les 10 O.JI:
R~ - tum lelt models on
left hJ;nd Side

Mode' Hours -
O.lIy12-li.

Sal. & Sun. 11-5
Closed TueSd.ys

& Thursd.ys

(Broker Part,clpat,on Welcome)
MODEL PH: 229-6776

Building be"er homes In • lJJ lllt:JlJ. '"
BllghtOf1lor 23 years ~

~ @ 719 E Grand R,ver B"gl~t~~'~~C 2295722

!J{annonyin ~tirement Living

Clhe qJe'l.(ect 23fend
in Cha'l.ming !B'l.ighton

An exceploonal experience ,n Retorcmenl. unmatched ,n
comfort, security and value Private apartment hVlng With
selecl pelsonal serv'ces that ,nclude

• OinM, served dally ,n our
own formal O,n,ng Room

• Country L,v,ng, Adjacent to
Shopping

• HousekeepIng and Linen
Serv,ces

• Group Scheduled Trsnsporallon
Serv,ce

• Nurse on StaN
• BIlliards & Card Room
• Recleatlon.1 Acllv,tles

229-9190

MODEL NOWnPFN
Mon.·Fri. 8 im~-6p.m.

Sat. & Sun. Noon-6 p.m.

3Jnbepenbence ~illage
of rLirigbton
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MOVE IN CONDITION
Extremely well kept star·
ter or ret"p.ment home
close to shoppong and
schOOls Possible three
bedrooms GOOd for rental
Investment Only $46000
IN8801

[!J PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
~17/546·7550
313/476·8320

Red Carpet®
Hot!

HARTLANDTOWNSHIPEn/oy
the pnvacy 01 thIS well kept
brick and cedar ranch on 2
acres Full basement, 3
bedrOOmslIreplace and 2 ear
attached garage Included
$94 900 Ask lor Cheryl

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Choose your colors Quahty
bUIlt In new horne ne'Ohbor~
hood 3 bedroom ranch. 2 lUll
baths great room WIth fire-
place 1st lloor laundry and
much more $106.000 Ask for
Paul .......

'!'tllI-
REDCARPEl'

KEIrn
lIMAl._STA""

Meek Realty,
Inc.

101E LIVIngston Rd
Highland. MIChIgan 48031

Bus (313)887-7575
Eachollice ,"OependenUy

owned and operated

BRIGHTON AREA· Outstand·
109 contemporary home on
1'12 acre wooded lot features
3 bedrooms - master
bedroom suite on entry level.
2'12 baths, great room With
natural fireplace, stUdy.
dining room. 1st floor laundry
and basement. 2 car attached
garage. $245.900 CENTURY
HARTFORD SOUTH·WEST.
(313)437-4111

LANDCONTRACT
TERMS

Owners Will work With buyers on
terms Purchasers ,"vestment
guaranteed Updaled and
remodeled country decor 2160
sq It Optional lourth bedroom.
two baths Onginailive panel In·
IIQue doors huge rec room, 2Yz
car heated garage plus bas.
ment 3 6 acres lust lour miles to
I 96 lor ,ust S99 000 Call lor
deta,ls tpn2)

r ~ • PREVIEWI• I PROPERTIES
1.=.1 (313)227·2200

021 Houses HOllsn021 021 Houses-----._-- -------
BRIGHTON A I BRIGHTON Sharp 3 BUILDINGADREAMHOME? HAMBURG 1 Bedroom,

charming Illle bedroom home WIth excel. modern kItchen, Franklin
place In the country LIVIng stove on Huron River
room 2 bedroom, neWly lent expressway access and $72 500 Land COnlract avail.
remodeled bath and kitchen Immediate occupancy able loox237 Double lot
WIth dIshwasher and Pllvate 17 acre SubdIVISIon (313)231.2239 (313)231.2!il!4
recessed lighting. o'flce and park and access to the Huron
laundry room noutral tones River Home has 600 sQ II of
throughout extra large 2'12 decking With an 8 person hot
car garage WIth second floor tub and sauna Many updates
stolage 10xl0 shed All on 1 In Ihe paSI 2 years Call for
acre WIth mature trees more delalls The MIchIgan
Ask I n g $ 76.900 C a II Group Please ask for Robin
(313)22~-4860for detaIIS__ (313)22?~0? 900 (3166)

OPEN HOUSE
HOWELL TownshIp Satur·
day and Sunday January t4
and 15. 2·5 pm 1367 Crest·
wood '12 mIle ~ast of Grand
River 1.1-59 Intersection
3 bedroom walkout ranch on
exclUSive paved Road 2'12
baths, finished basemenl
With tlreplace and hot tub
room Huge screened In

porch. 3/4 acre treed lot
ProfeSSionally decorated
Many other extras $131,900
(517)54~757
LYON To'-'-w-n-s-h-'P--N""e-W-'Y
constructed 1.485 SQft L·
shaped ranch Three
bedrooms. heatalator for~-
place two car allached
garage. full basement. bnck
and wood extellor energy

---------- etflclent. large lot. color
chOices available. 30 day
occupancy. t'h year full
warranty $108.506 W,llacker
Homes (313)437-0097

DIscover our comblnallon
construcllon and end mort·
gage hnanclng program We
Will prOVIde unlImIted draws
for the dO-It yourself home
bUIlder For lOW rates and
reduced fees call our
construcllon loan diVISion

HIGHLANO
l~hO" couldn t be D~I!~r '0'
COtTlmul('r\ ) DR COlonl.1 on •
tle.ullluu.,. l'f'\CI5~'De~ 101'~"Ufng'~I'\'lJ, ,oom .... n' fep .Ice .In~ (JOOf
*.11 10 I.ro(' 'lP~ ~ lo,m.1 0 n ....0
OOrtl h,r~*,o"d 'O<.!l t ....I tH.e

"'en! 1 ~ Coif .tll.1ct1er' O"ol'!'! lh1~

11 O'fn ... If'l' loll olf' ol HufOn", e,

5(1'''001$ F- rSI Ol'.:r"c " $109 t;"i.XJ
C. 100., lor .,.Our Dr _.le st10....nC
631 ':lO~ or M 1"'663

Filst Secu"ty SavIngs Bank
(313)3527700 (313/338-7700
EQual HOuSing OpportJnlty

LyON rwp
'::,","'" 'It; "'0(1 t!''Tlp(l'" " L,on
'r~ "..- Uud " (0"''''' u 0" '" U,

J t"l 1"1'/ t'> "AI) 't'~ C41!'1e-or.l
t "(" t; I' 00'" "' ....1 lutl
AJ" r (14", Df"~OOm 2

"0 '" rn~ QColl('>d 1"1

'> ~ 0'" f'l ,-,J .~1'1 tr'l' 10
• IP I ...• "'oJ, ...... n'., 0 U 0' Art
Cd'Truo, A 'T'a;'1 I enl home
......"t 11 ,tl $,29 ry)f) Ca 632 ~~ 0'

~ r,,84.bt)

~~ ~IG~-O~ ~t11 '~~'
GlW

SOUTHLVON
Country atmosphere WIth Clly
;;c-.e""i C-.cC~ T .. ,: "o-e 1$ In a
wonderful netrhhOrhood In South
Lyon The laroe treed k>t oUers
room lor a grOWl"1Q family It
luturts 3 bedroor'$ 2 bathS aM"
lamlly room ....11"a natura' tueplace
& wool c.,petl~ L01$ 01 slor.ge
s~el Home Nis _ooden deck .rea
and 2111 car a1tJCrled ~rage A value
al $11490000 c,,11 6325050 or

.':ik,~
O~ ~llJ

BRIGHTON - Howell New 3
bedroom colomal. Full walk·
out basement. Central air.
Oak cabinets. Beautiful
decorating A rare find at only
$117.000 (3761) Call Elaine at... .,The Michigan Group

(313)227-4600

BRIGHTON OWNER
TRANSFERED Lovely 1.900
sq It home With prlvlledges
on pnvate Osborne Lake 31----------1 bedrooms. 2 full baths.
formal dining, large hVlng
room and family room With
fireplace Large altached
garage ThiS home IS In A·l
condItion and pnced to sell at
$121.000 Call Joe Kelly for
appointment at the Michigan
Group Realtors (3712).
(517)548-3859or (313)227-4600

BRIGHTON Quality custom
2100 sq It colOnial 4
bedroom. 2'12 baths, Oak
Merrllat cabln'lts In kitchen
and bath. wood Windows.
central air. year round recre-
aloon With lake priVileges. on ----;... _
Lake of the PlOe $159,900.
(3524) Call Elaine at The
Michigan Group
(3t3)227-4600

HOWELL GorgeOIJS 2 story
colomal nestled In hard·
woods. Small creek and duck NORTHVILLE. Exceptional
pond. Home Is comprised of 1150sq. It. ranch In the city. 2
2OIJO sq ft. A bedroom, 211: ~3 bedrooms. UVerSUtN 2 Cdl
baths. family !'~"' With garage, EinC;OSE;u uut-k
fireplace. basement. Excel· :x>rch Tastefully decorated.
lent country locatIOn of $89.900. (3501) Call Elaine at
almost 2 acres. $129,900. Ten The Michigan Group
KniSS MAGIC REAL TY (313)227~.
(313)~70 or (5f7)548-5150. ~NC=O~V~I:;''h=ac~re'-c:-lo''"t.-4'''bed--:-roo-m
HOWELL. Newly decorate4, colOnial. 2'12 baths, central
3 bedroom modular In Red air. NorthVIlle Schools. Open
Oaks of Chemumg. 2 full Sat u r day 1·5 P . m .•
baths. garage, paved drive \(.3~13~)348-~:;51;;60~.~--:.,--...,..._
and new deck. $51,900. Terl = C
!Snlss MAGIC REALTY PIN KNEY. Cordly lake.
(313)229-a070or (517)548-5150 White lodge. canal. club
c:::~;;"=~=~;::::::7-=-~' house, tennis court and
HOWELL. New ~ bedroom much more. Will build 3
ranch on 2 rolhng acres. bedroom ranch with base-
Paved road Full basement. ment. starting at $89.900.
1'12 baths plus fireplace. Builder phone. (31~)227.1893.
$84,900. Ten Kmss MAGIC T
REAL TV (313)229-8070 or SOU H LYON. 3 bedroom, 1
(517)548-5150 bath ranch, Cathedral ceiling.

. BUill 1985. Attached 1 car
HOWELL. OutSide City. close garage. deep lot, full base-
10 expressway, t"leve', 3 ment. central air. $89.500.
bedroom. family room WIth (313)437-7288.
f"eplace. 1'12 baths, large SOUT::':H--'Lc"Y=':O:o.Nc--B"'''-C-k''''h-o-m-e-
screened porch. 2'12 car 0 . .===='-------- garage. 3Ox40 pole barn. 3 Like new. n scenic private
acres. Beaulllully land-' sWimming and fishing lake.
scaped By owner Call Full walkout basement. 4

(517)548-3855.$109.500.' ~~~~~id~~re:. ~~~
HOWELL. This spacious from U5-23. 15 minutes from
4 bedroom home Is located Ann Arbor. Quality home
next to Oak Pointe develop- moderately Priced. Owner.
ment on a beautiful 2 acre (313)437.1635.
parcel. Special features ~S~O~U=TH~L;::Y:;O'-:N-B=---""O""H
Include 2 flrepfaces. large • y owner.
country kitchen 2 car Eight Mile Road. Custom
attached garage pl~s a third tudor colonial. five
car garage with a work Shop bedrooms. three baths. three
area. For more delails please car allached, two stone
call The Michigan Group and fireplaces. walk-out, den,

k f R bl 3 227 •• "" formal living and dining
HAMBURG. 2 Year old 1300 as or 0 n. (31) -ovIN. rooms, custom trimmed and
SQ It ranch on 1 acre. $119.900. (32341. landscaping. and more. On
Basement and under house NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL ten spllttable wooded and
garage $91.900. Call alter DISTRICT. Charming Cape roiling acres. $299.900.
5 pm (313)229-9575 Cod. hyowner (313)3AQ..9U (')13)437-4660.
HARTLAND schools Beauti-
ful Cape Cod In country
selling 3 Acres. 4 Bedrooms,
2 baths. full basement. 2'12
car garage. across from
Milford General Motor's
Proving Grounds Move-in
ready Builder's model.
$169,500. (313)632-nT6

BYRON 11120 New Lothrop
Road 1 mIle northwest of
Byron 3 bedrooms crawls·
pace Paved road $«.600
L C terms, $6000down Less
for cash Call (517)271-9086
Larry

BEAUTIFUL RANCH
Backs up to the Shlawas·
see River On a paved
d"ve Loads of exlras
InclUding apploance
loaded kItchen WIth
wood f1oorlOg Great room
has cathedral ceiling.
natural fireplace and two
atrium doors leadIng to a
huge deck Call for all
other speCIal features In
thiS hOmE' $145.900 (1910)

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

~ 5171546·7550
313/476-8320

FENTON In the city 3
bedroom. 1 full bath. 2 hall
baths. full basement Vinyl
Siding. Insulated 3 car
garage 16x40 pool Large lot
In nlce neighborhood Phone
1(3t3)629-7586

HARTLAND
Gorgeous bulldmg sIte In p,es"
'IOUS Roillno HillS 01 Hartland'

I Unbelle ...able ...Iew 0' prIVate ponds
Walk-out Site WIth southern e_pO-

\

sure One 01 the laS1 k>ts leUI Must
walk thiS proPerty to apprec"'te
Great freeway access lor the
exccutl¥e commulerl $35900 (411
632 5050 or 887-4663

!JJo~(J~ @lB

FENTON schools By owner.
••• ~tr~~ .. ')(jated. comfor-
tanble farmhouse 35x51
barn. outbUildinG. ne'M "Iell
and electnc, cIty sewer. gas
hA3t near lake $65.000.
(313)6~741 or (313)629-1338

HARTLAND
BUilders own homel Custom ranch
In deSirable Roiling t11lls Sub large
counlry kllchen With aU the amen!
hes FR With 12 fool dOOrwall and
custom FP Formal LA and OR
Muter sUite wlfn F'rench doors to
enJOY the view First lloor Laundry
2 5 ~Ihs Must seel 1150t 900 call

632 5050 or887..0663 ~

..IJo~O~ @1lI

GREGORY. Immaculate 3
bedroom home built 1975
Garage and over 1 acre of
land. Walk to town location.
$52.500. Ten KniSS MAGIC
REALTY (313)229-8070 or
(517)548-5150

HARTLAND
Altoraa.ble bUlldlnQ slle In H3nland
Peacelul serino "t the end :;)1 a
prlv,te rd 4. 3 aCres bOrClereo by
mature hard WOOOS ClOse to PI ...e<I
roads nea, Parst\aUvllie Ctder "'111
Pnce<:t to sell ,t $12 goo 00 H.nll,nd
SchOOls Call 632 5050 or a81-46&3

FARIIHO~SE
Beauh·ul 5 bedroom 2..., blth ~
sq It 'armhOuse on tQ acres buill
In t~ enlarg&lJ & remodeled In
19n Well Insulated 7 zone hot
w,ler blseboard heal , two
woodburners combine IOf minimal
hOitlog COS" A4<hhonat 51 acr ••
a.... llable Call hater lor detailS

632lO5Oo,887~ ~JIo'iaO'==' @lB

BRIGHTON Mystic Hills No.
2 Newer 1700 sq. It contem·
~i;i"'j. 3 bed:'oe~:, 2 ~t:!!
baths. many many extras
$147,900. (3525) call Elaine It
The Michigan Group
(3131227-4600 j

I
I

I
BRIGHTON

A greal lamlly home In
bea,t.ful B,llen Lake Estales'Blick ranch on large lot WIth
great freeway access 3 Belr 2
Full bathS FanHly room WIth
masonry rl/epla~e ScreenOll·
In porr.h and morel Walk 10 I
schools and baseball lIeld
$104.900 Call 832·5050 or
88700M63

"~~1-
REO CARPer

KEirn

e CAROL MASON, INC
REAL ESTATE

~~~·":~,::u~.:ur' wo:=r","=~:~~h~~t:':~':' '::
grill 8tuce hardwOOd IIOOt' In the dlnlno room c".tom CIOOfI on
_burning IIr.pIaC. !vIIbe ..... nt Ind anachOdgarog. N_ I..y
more 'nd k)QI( It the pm. Oil' l'too Call tOday 'Ot yOur appointment=~f:':,'::~la.~=I'&.:rl~e:~:t~edr::::.: I::
DulltIInO - _ ....... "" you and your 'amlly Qt 000 ca. lOCIIy""-.

344·1800
41766 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl, MI48050

Each Red Cerpet Keirn Olllce Is
Independently owned and operated.

FENTON. MI
We have a cozy home lIsted
on Lake Tyrone an all
spons lake ,n Hartland
SchOol D,sI roct Large
newly constructed 4 5 car
garage extra storage shed
Sandy beach and much
more $79900 Call 8874663
or 632 5050lor more detaIls

HIGHLAND B~AUTIFUL
HOME located In exclUSive
Hickory RIdge Estates Coun·
try atmosphere 3 bedrooms.
2'12 baths OVER 1800SQ FT
Owner transferred Price
reduced to $109.000 For
delalls call Faye Jones Real
Estate. (313),,,88,,-,7-,.7~588~_---,,,..
HOWELL 3 bedroom. 1'12
bath colOnial FInished walk·
out basement 2 car garage
Excephonal Value at only
$73.900 (3784) Call Elaine at
The MIchIgan Group
(313)227-4600
HOWELL AttentIOn Noslal·
gla lovers Beautiful 1600
sq It 5 bedroom home In the
city 2 car garage and full
basement $69.900 Ten KniSS
MAGIC REALTY (313)~70
or (517154&-5150

MILFORD 2 bedroom home
on 11 2/3 acres on hllllop
overlOOking your own 290 It of
frontage on private lake By
owner NO AGENTS
PLEASE Immediate occu·
pancy $92.000 (313)887~143
MILFORD Lake Sherwood
90 It all Ihe water and plenty
of oak trees Brick 3
beoroom. 2 car attached
garage Pnced at the low end
on the water property In Lake
Sherwood $214,900
(313)684.{;601

HOWELL
Are you thinking about a
brand new home for 1989?
New constructIon ISplanned
for thIS beauh'ul pIne treed
lot located In an area 01 nIce
homes Call to set an
appoIntment to revIew the
house plahs $99.900
887·4663or 632-5050

GREEN ROAD
New construction With
completIOn planned for
February 1989' A beautiful
contemporary style ranch
on two acres Very open
1I00r plan. cathedral ceil-
Ings Call for more infor-
mation. $94.500 887-4663
or 632-5050

PLAINFIELD - Lovely, wooded building site. 2.16 acres
Short term land contract available $13,900

NOVI - Experience elegance In this magnificent
Charrongton Greens tudor 4 bedrooms. 2'12 baths.
tastefully decorated Lovely lot backs to mature trees
P216 $174.900

NOVI - Vacant land· excellent Investment potenllal 7'12
101s.300ft frontage on 13 mile $97.500

NOVI - Fantastic Lakefront home on all sports Walled
Lake SIlO $87.500

GRl:EN OAK TWP. - Investors, developers. sportsmen
Beaullful. treed. 2t 5 acres on Lew10n Lake 250 It
frontage Acreage Is sphllable Mloa $225.000

WEST BLOOMFielD - UnIon lake front • Best beach on
lake, charming bavarlan tudor with garden Ind
playhouse 4 bedrooms. 2'h baths L271 $250.000

WOLVERINE LAKE VILLAGE - Remarkable 3 bedroom
ranch. beaullfully decorated. lastefully landsuped 0233
$72.900

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Beautiful home with spacloua
great room. sun room, and elegant Ileldstone Ilrepl.ce
Excellent condillon F318. $68,900

NOVI - New construcllon - Charming colonial In new
lakelront SUb. lake privileges. Ot~!~ modele fr~m ::'$.800
B131. $96.900.

021 Hou •••

- MILFORD
There s plenty o' room In
thIS lour bedroom 2 5 bath
colOnial nol far from the
Village 01 Mlilord Formal
dlnong. large kitchen. lamoly
room liVIng 'oom In a
beaullful subdiVISIon
Homes on large parcels
$159900 Call 887·4663 or
6325050

022 Lakelront Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON Schools Lakef·
ront on pllvate all sport Silver
Lake ~ bedroom3, 1 bath.
year round home By owner
For appoIntment call
(313)437-3500~ _

PLAN NOW!
Gel ready 10 SIt back and
enloy the summer on
pllvate all sports Runyan
Lake In Tyrone Township
Three bedrooms. two full
b"i~ls Owner has done a
lot remodeling dUring the
past ye ....r inCluding new
Windows. doors. furnace.
water heater. well, Intenor
pOlnlong and much more
$130.000 (R979)

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

... 517/546-7550
313/476-8320

BRIGHTON waterfront.
Brand new 2.000 sq.lt. colo-
nial. 4 bedrooms. 2'h baths.
formal dining room. Itrstlloor
laundry. bar and Itreplace In
family room. deck and patio,
walk-out lower level. Oak
cabinets and doors. ceramic
foyer. Andersen windows
and doorwalls, energy eHi-
cient Carpet and dish·
washer. Walk to schools,
deSirable area. $149.900.
Open Sunday 2 p.m.-5 p.m.
BUilder. (313)227·5366.
BRIGHTON. Woodland Lakef·
ront home 3 bedroom, 1'12
baths. 2 f1ereplaces. air
conditiOning. patched
garage. $165.000.
(313)227·7818.
BRIGHTON. Contemporary
home on QUiet clean lake.
2000 square It. Lots of extras.
$179,000.(313)227-9111.

SILVER LAKE
Beautl".1 view on thiS nice
property. ThiS large four
bedroom. 3'12 bath home IS
In the process of being
remOdeled. Fantastic
master bedroom has two
sky lights. cathedral ceil-
Ing and a large '12 bath.
Full walkout basement IS
90% IInished .. With two
IIreplaces and a wet bar
$145.000. (5235) _

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

... 5171546-7550
313/476-8320

1977 Conestoga. Large
dOUble wide. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths, appliances stay. Must
be moved. We pay moving
cost. $12.500. (3131231-1533or .... ------ ..1
(313)437-9668.

022 Lek.lront Hom ••
ForSele

MILFORD 2 bedroom hOme
on 11 2/3 acres on hilltop
overlooking your own 280 It 01
frontage on private lake. By
owner NO AGENTS
PLEASE. Immediate occu·
pancy. $92,000 (3t3)887~t43.
PINCKNEY schools. Specta·
cular view from this lovely
home on small private lake
NeWly decorlted. 4
bedrooms. 1 bath. large treed
lot $105,900

Pinckney schools Get ready
to enloy spring and summer
In t~is lovely home With I
speclacular view of the lake
3 bedrooms, 1'12 baths.
fireplace $1t 5.000

Pinckney schools. Have you
been dreaming of a home on
the Portage chaln-of-lakes.
This Is It I Located on
beautiful Whitewood Lake. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. lovely
sunroom and deck over-look
the lake. $175.000.

Pinckney schools. Year
round home on Portage Lake
canal. Newly decorated and
painted. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
boat house for storage
$79.900

LAKES REAL TV
SUBURBAN·WATERFRONT

(313)231·1600

WANTED. Lakefront homes.
Any condition. Cash or terms
for Immediate sale.
(313)685-1752.

023 Duplexes For S.le

024 CondomInIums
ForSlle

HIGHLAND Lakes. 3
bedroom, 1'12 bath. IInlshed
basement. patio. new
windows. $91.500. Call
(3131348-2114or (3131838-0020.

BRIGHTON
NEWCONDOS

U OAYOCCUPANCY
2 Bedroom 2 Bath Centra' Aua.'."'.ftt GatIO. 'ncludlno
apC»hances & carpel ..... !lOO 1o
11810Q

AOLERHOMn
roMn: OFtlCE
uwm 1I0DEL

025 Mobile H:)fM'
For Sa e

NEW HUDSON. 2 bedroom ,
apartment for sale. private
basement. Shown by
appointment. (313)437-2344.
NORTHVillE. Beautilul
Luxury condominium. Decor·
ator designed. Two bedroom.
two fUll baths, whirlpool. 2'h
car garage. IIreplace. large
deck overlooking pond. Must
see. $167.900.(3131~268.
WIXOM. Adult leasure co-op
townhouse. 2 bedrooms. 1'h
bath. appliances. central air.
ceiling fan. finished carpeted
basement with large utfflty
room. Will consider land
contraCt. U9.500.
(3131~,-- _

025MoUileHOiiie. It
ForS.'e

Seeking a lUXUry lifestyle that-would be.-;aiiible
only with the most unique house plans? We have
your dream home, a manor house waiting for you to
move In. Take a morning dip In an Indoor pool or ex-
ercise In your own full size gymnasium. (;(\ove-
niently located between Ann Arbor and Brighton
with lake frontage on 4 plus ac'!!. !5e5.!lOO. 348-
8430.

025 Mobil. Hom ••
ForSlle

BRIGHTON t988 Man;;;';:-
two bedroom. all appliances,
$16,500 Crest Services
(517)548-3~2 _

Move right Into this Sharp home" Enjoy Ihe
fireplace now and the patio this summerll Beautiful
bay window in L.R. Beamed ceiling in F.R.•
spacious room thru/out. Double door master
bedroom entry!! Near X-ways, Nonhvllle. im-
mediate occupancy II$18.900.348-6430.

2 bedroom condo with 2 full. 2 hall baths. Isl.floor
laundry 2 car allached garage. Fireplace. Custom
deck Finished walk-out basement. Nice setting.
backs to woods. Immediate occupancy. '114,900.
348-6430

BRIGHTON, Howell Sylvan
Glen, adult section. 12x65,
enclosed porch. StOVB.
refrloerator. washer. dryer
Included. Many extras
Immediate occupancy.
MOVing, must sell $7.600 or
best oller (3131227~130.
(517)223-9302alter 6 pm.
BRIGHTON. 12x63 Marlett
Excellent condition. $10,000
(3t3)~20alter5 pm
BRIGHTON 1989 14X65.
Fantasy Classic. front kitch-
en, two bedroom. Darling
Homes (517)548-1100. TRIANGLE

MOBILE HOMES
SALES

14x65 2 bedroom. 1 bath.
separate utlltty room.
deck family section Only
$8900

FOWLERVILLE Cedar River
Late model VISla. 2X6 walls.
shingled roof. extras.
$23.900 Crest Services
(517)548-3302

GLOBAL HOMES 14x70. 2 bedroom 1 bath I
stove refngerator close
to school. In famIly
sectIon only $12000

1986 Duke 14x70. Lots of
extras. low lot rent Bnght
and shinY as the new year.

19n Amherst 14x60. Washer.
dryer. Window air, and more
A sweetheart of a home

1974 Champion 14x65
Window air. deck. and more
Warm and cozy.

1984 New Haven 14x74
Gorgeous. must be seen to l:I:=:========:il
bebeheved

t 985Champion 24x60 Central
air. fireplace. much more
Start the new year In thiS
lovely home.

1985Champion 28x60. Corner
lot. fireplace. A beautiful
home for years to come

1975 Boanza 14x70. Window
air and deck. Stop running
and start Investing.

Help' We need hstlngs

Global Homes
58220West Eight Mile Road

Nonhvllle. MI. 48167
(313)437·7651

14x68 2 bedroom. 1 bath.
stove ref"gerator. new
carpet large front hVlng
roem. only $12.200

Hlplene! Greens
Eatetes

'23n N MIlford Rd Highland
(1mlleN oIM!J9)

(313)687"'164

HIGHLAND area. 2 Bedroom
1972 Marlette. 12x65, owner
deceased. must sell. $5,000
negotiable (313)363-2946.
HOWELL 1986 14X70, lots of
extras. $22,900. Crest
Services. (517)548-3302.
HOWELL 1989Village Green.
14X60. two bedrooms. bath
and a half, two units to
choose from In stock. Imme-
dIate QCCupany. Darling
Homes (517)548-1100.
WE list your homes for less
With great results. Call us at
Darling Homes (517)548-1100.
HOWELL. 1976 Hillcrest.
14x65. 2 bedroom. washer.
dryer. stove, refrigerator.
$9.500. (517)548-5445 or

_______ (~31~3)~229-=51~04~. _

Stock Clearance Sale
Homes set up in parks for

immediate occupancy.
7 year service sentry

onal! homes
Discount prices on all

stock models
Start the new year right.

Buya new home!
NORiHVillE
Country Estates

58220 W. 8 Mile Rd.
NO.4 In the ofllce section

(313) 437·7651

FENTON area lakefront. 1981 WINDSOR 14x70.
Located on one of Lake appliances. lived in only 2
Fenton's most prestigious years. $14.900. Must move.
landing. This 2 story home (517)548-7886.(517)546-0436.
features a labulous view of 1984 FRIENDSHIP. 26 x 5&, 3
the lake. 4 bedrooms. 2'12 bedroom. 2 full baths. great
baths. skylights. italian room with vaulted ceiling.
ceramic tile flooring. Master Central air. ceiling fan.
bedroom with jacuzzi. family dishwasher. disposal.
room with IIreplace and so washer. dryer. With walk in
much more. $275.000. Call closets. $39.900. Weekdays
Betty or Judy at Red Carpet alterS p.m.(517)~.
Keirn Action Group Realtors A BEAUTIFUL new t989
for appointment and for od I R ICo 14 5& 2
mformation. (3131629.2211. me. oya ve. x •

bedrooms. furnished.
(",21",9",,)~':":7-=----:-:--:--== carpeted. All set uP. ready to
HARTLAND. Remodeled 1'1.1 move In. Many extras. Only
story on all spons Maxf!eld $15,895. Call today lor other
Lake. Priced under appraisal. fine oHers. West Highland
$89.900. Call Jerry or Cheryl: Mobile Homes, 2760 South
1(8001544·0776. RE/MAX Hickory Ridge. Millord.
:.:M"'e"'tro"'.'---,-::----,,...-.,--_.,-- (313)685-1959.
HIGHLAND. Duck Lake. 7A:::T~T:;E~N-==T::=IO;:.N,.,--=C-=E~N-=T-=R-A-L
sandy beach. Expandable 2 OUTLET HOMES Will PAY
bedroom walkout. fireplace. CASH FOR USED MOBILE
TOlally remOdeled. Must see. HOMES. (313)697-04700.ASK
$124.900.(313)887·7723. :...FO:::;Rc:;J:,::IM:::- .. ..,

~

J:.I'AtnAlv IIIAII mJllnl.lnAd SoacloUll ratN:h hOlllA nn
i8rge larlCisuped treed lot. i bedrooms. 2'h baths.
formal dining room, family room, Florida room and
fireplace. Garage his 24 x 18 heated work .hopll
Near 275 & 12 OakS Mall. located in beautiful.
historical Northville. "39,000. 348-6430.

OLING
REAL ESTATE, INC.437.2056
201 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, Michigan

_ 4{1178 __
FARMHOUSE ON 1.99 ACRES
3 bedroom 2-story home. new vinyl siding and in-
sulation. new roof. storms. screens. Enclosed
porch. 40 x 40 pole barn. $99.900.

RANCH ON 4 ACRES
3 bedroom wood'slded home. FlOrida room. at-
tached garage. Back acreage Is wooded. Could
have horses here. $89.900.

All SPORTS WATER PRIVILEGES - RANCH
lovely 4 bedroom ranch on over an acre lot With
large trees backing up to stream feeding Into
Crooked Lake. Unllnished walkout basement.
Attached garage. Family room with fireplace.
lormal dining. lovely view. $129.900.

This beautiful, extensively remodeled, quad level
backs to a gorgeous. Wooded. commons area and Is
Within walkmg distance to quaint, downtown Nor·
thville. New carpeting throughout. master bath With
jacuul and skyhght. and mUCh. much morell
$199,000.348-6430.

A winning combination of a great NorthVille location
(Quail Ridge) and all the amenll,es you've come to
expect· both of which you'lIl1nd In thiS custom bUIlt
4 BR colonial with den, 2'12 baths. formal DR. CA,
huge family room, private yard and much more.
$349.900 348-6430.
Seemg IS bellevmgll Quality remodeled three
bedroom homa In NorthVille Remodeled kitchen
boasts French doors leadlno to large backporch
and well cared for yard All electric & plumbing
replaced with new Energy elflclent furnace.
$98,900.348-6430.

Move right Inll 3 bedroom brick ranch m nice
residential area Large IPnceo yaro, tlnlsneo oase-
menlll $74.900.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Weare expanding our office space.
Be a part of the growth.

Call Carol=er at 348-6430

LNORTHVILLE • NOVI 13418-16143!1~.~E~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii-:-ii£I
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HOWELL Adull section Two
bedrooms. two bath. double
wide. vacant Reduced to
S24.900 Cresl Services
(511/548-3302
HOWELL Chateau--Just
amved Two bedroom Village
Green. ready to move In
DarllngHome~1!)548-11oo ~

DARLING
HOMES

Howell
(517) 5Q.IIDD

An, Arbor
(3131 .... 711.

Whltmor. Like
1313)C41-1023
Commerci

13131 U4-e403
NewLoarlon
FOw.... 'I..

15171723·1131
U5TING.5ILUJIG

Novl 3.9.7511
Ho.ell (517151"'100

HOWELL Newer Parkwood.
two bath. 2X6 walls.
appliances. must see.
$28.900 Crest Services
(517)548-3302
HOWELL Oakcrest. two
bedroom. one bath. $9.500
Also older two bedroom.
$6.900. Crest Semces
(511)548-3302.
MOBILE Home repair.
Furnace parts. repair.
replacement Water/sewer
freeze-ups. roof leaks. Visa.
mastercharge. adc. Call
Crest. 24 hours (511)548-3260
Night (emergency only).
(517)546-9376.

Soulh Lyon. Bnghlon &
Howell Areas

Darling Mobile
Homes

(517) 548·1100

OCALA. Flonda 1968 New
Moon mobile home 3
bedroom Excellent condl'
tlon Owner owned lot 150 11
trontage by t35 deep 20
moles east 01 Ocala. Flonda
on blacktop road Market
value appraisal. $21.500
Make offer Owner anxIouS
Days. (5111546-3783 Evenings
(517)548-1159 _

SOUTH L YON·Northlllle
area 1979 CenlUllon 14X70
lraoler. plus all appllar>ees
and Window treatments.
$11.000or best UPdated and
well taken care ot For more
Inlormatlon or viewing call
(313)437-8342.(313)~127
SQUTHLYON 14wlde. two
bedroom. all appliances.
qUick occupancy. $10.900
Cresl Services (517)548-3302
SOUTHLYON schools Four
bedroom. two bath. double.
$21.500 Crest Services.
(517)548-3302.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

SOUTH LYON -2- fIVe acre
parcels. 1 wooded 1 beautl-
fu! v~~ j313)437-1 JZ4. _

YOUR NEW YEAR'S
RESOLUTION

OWN A
NEW HOME

MODELS AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

• SAVINGS/REBATES'
• Homes Irom $22.000

• As little as 10% down
• Site rentallrom $270month

• Huron Valley Schools
• 10M,n Irom 12Oaks Mall

• Plush Clubhouse
• Healed Pool and Sun Deck
• Lake Fronl S,les Avaolable

• OPEN DAILY

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

Manufactured Home
Community

(4 ml N 011·96on Wixom Rd )

(313)684-2767

BRIGHTON Township 10
Acres. beautifully wooded.
pOSSible to split Call
(313)229-2835.
BRIGHTON. city ot. 7 Lots on
Brighton Lalte Road and
Loncoln Olive Taking offers
(313)348-0214
BRIGHTON. 3 acres located
behind Mt Bllghton. Beautl.
ful bUilding site. Perked and
surveyed. $34.500 With good
Land Contract terms. Ten
KniSS MAGIC REALTY
(313)229-8070or (517)548-5150

WATER PRIVILEGES
STRAWBERRY LAKE Two
exceptional bUilding Slles
wooded and roiling terrain
Build your dream home on
one 101and a renlal on the
olher Do II before summer
and enjoy" Jusl S8000 each

BOTH for $15.000
(VLP729)

PREVIEW
PiiOPERTlES

(313)227·2200

SOUTH l YON Woods 3
bedroom. l'll bath. genuine
wood paneling. expando.
new carpet. all appliances
FInancing available Come
and see a beauloful home lor
only $11.000 (313)437·7398
WE buy pre-owned mobile
homes on Sight Crest
Services 15171548-3302
WHITMORE LAKE. Three
bedroom. two bath. double
Wide. central aor. good
condilion. $22.900 Crest
Services (51n548-3302.

~
Pre-owned Homes

NOVI. Bendix 1978. 14x70. ~~~~~~e, 3 bedroom.plus
$16.500. Allraclove home I
park. 2 Bedrooms. 2 baths, • Doublewlde. Immediate
appliances. disposal. occupancy $11.500
enclosed porch. minI-blinds.
ceiling fan. shed. Negotiable.
Moving. (313)478-5994.

FOWLERVILL:::. 75 secluded
acres In Northwest LIVings·
ton County. Perfect hunting
Not developable. $56.500.
Teri Kniss MAGIC REALTY
(313)229-8070or (517)548-5150.
FOWLERVILLE schools. 10
acres of rolling land with
approXimately 3 acres ot
woods In rear. $18.000. Call
Harmon Real Estate.
151n223-9193

"en, lIore Ultlngll
PARK ASSOCIATES

DuIer for New' Uted
691-1147 or 612-7763

IMnVI UA~rfn\llCl: 1QIU RRl~

TOl ·LaV;iia.-,i~i~g ;ciom- with IL_,;.:;:;;;:.:;;.;.;;;.;;;:::.;;.;.;;;;......
9 ft. beam ceiling. tront
slep-up Island kitchen. two
bedrooms. garden tUb. brand 029 Lake Property
new custom shed. finish to For Sale
your liking. Excellent condl· ----------
tlon. $18.900.(313)348-ll671.

SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom. 1 _
bath. $7000 moves you In
January. Call after 4pm.
(3131437-8587.

030 Northern Property
For Sale

TAHQUAMENON Woods. 10
acres. Resort area. $4.000.
(517)546-9583.

1LakrJointe l'illage
A PAR T MEN T S

PLYMOU1H. MICHIGAN
ONE a TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS

from '465 per INCLUDES:

In_~===mon~~th~., 0 Free Gas HeatandWaler
o Porch ot BaJc:onyo Swimming POOl
o Community Bldg
o Basement Storage
Call Menager a/:

453-1597
OPENDAILY
AND SUNDAY

HAMBURG TWP. Beaubful 5
acre bUilding site on Scott
Drive oh Strawberry Lake
Road. Excellent perk. 5
minutes fron US 23. Asking
$25.900. (3282) Call Elaine at
The Michigan Group
(313)227-4600.

HOWELL. West 01. 1~ acre
treed lot. Perked. Surveyed.
$12.5OOcash (517)546-9583.
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031 Vac.nt Property
For Sale

031 Vaclnt Property
ForSlle

1••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.IBrighton City of. 4 bedroom.hardwood floors. lenced
yard. two car garage. All
appliances. Walking distance
to h!gh school and elemen-

'tary schools. Available
February 1. $700 per month.
Call Laura Edwards.
(3131229-9316after7 pm.

..
-'

HARTLAND 5 acres. high
and roiling. tall malure
hardwoods, 1of a kind Close
10 expressway $25.900 Call
Harmon Real Estate.
(517)223-9193
H-OWELL4718 acres of
roiling la.'d. close to lown
Small pond and stream Ihru
property Eleclroc and well on
property Is splltable
$135.000 Call Harmon Real
E~lale. (517).,,22""3--".91"'93=--__

PINCKNEY schools 1 acre
with deeded access on
Strawberry Lake Perked
$29.900

Pinckney schools Approxl·
mately 19 acres on Joey S
Drove. off Rush Lake Road
Cash. or negotlaled Land
Contract $29.900

Howell schools 4 92 acres on
Lange Road. west of County
Farm Road Beallllful build·
Ing site. Perked $21.000TEN ACRES

Beaullful bUilding slle near
state land High and dry wllh
an up north almosphere
Greal walk-oul s,le Perked
on 1981 ./. mile from pave·
menl $25 900 (VLR902)

LAKES REALTV
SUBURBAN·WATERFRONT

(313)231-1600

"J.REDK~1_ ELGENREALTORS

BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS

Beautolul hall acre lots.
perked and surveyed
Close 10 US-23. 15minutes
Irom Ann Arbor Use
builder of your chOice

lF5GG

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

• (3131227-2200

HOWELL. 7 64 acres only 2
miles to expressway With
large slurdy barn thaI
requires some maIntenance
Good land contraet offered
$29.900 Tero Knoss MAGIC
REALTY (313)229·8070 or
(517)548-5150
HOWELL 80 acres on paved
Burkhart Road only 2'h miles
to expressway $85.000. Tero .... - ...
KniSS MAGIC REAL TV
(313)229-8070or (517)548-5150.
HOWELL A beaullful 3-acre
parcel With everything you
could ask for roll,ng.
wooded potential pond site
and a 24x3O pole barn
$22.000.Land contract negot ..
able. For more details,
please call The Michigan
Group and ask tor Robin.
(3131227-4600(3857)

(3131227 ·5000
032 Out of State

Property,

033 Industrial
Commercial for sale

HOWELL area. INDUSTRIAL
5000 square f1 units. up to
31.000 square ft. Available
Immediately at $3.50 square
foot on a 3 year lease. 220/440
volt-l000 amp electllcal
service. Contact Bob Wilson.
Corporate Realty
(313)694-1103.

LANDCONTRACT
Ownerlbullder Will build your
dream home Over an acre One
of the few buildable sites lef. In
Ihe erlghlon School dlstrlcl
Close 10 Broghlon and ex-
pressways Just $18.500
(VlR902)

NORTHVILLE. Downtown
approximately 1255 sq.ft.
Attractive office! Room for 5
car spaces. (313)344-1650.

035 Inccime Property
For Sale[!] PREVIEW

PROPERTIES

• (313)227.2200 037 Real Estate Wanted

CASH for your land
contracts. Check with us for
your best deal. (517)548-1093

HOWELL schools. 10 plus or (3131522~234.
·acres WIth pine trees near I buy houses and Investment
north of properety. Land I Ca h t
Contract terms. $32.500. call propen es. s or erms.
Harmon Real Estate. Fair. (3131231-3639.
(517)223-9193 PRIVATE Investor. buys
MILFORD Area. 1 mile east of houses. any size. any COndl-
KenSington Park. 2.3 acres. tlon. including foreclosures.

Will look at all. Call
Trees. scenoc home site (517)548-2164.
NegotIable. {3131685-3088. !;W~A~N=TE:;D;;."'La::.:..,.ke-:f;-ro-n-:-t""'"h-om-es-
NORTHFIELD Twp. 3 beaulI- Any condition. Cash or terms
ful Parcels. Perked. terms for Immediate sale.
negotoable. (3131437-1174. (3131685-1752.
NORTHVILLE. Prestigious 1 W>=.::AN:!.=T:=:T:.:,O=:B..,.U""V,....,..,H-=O':":...-=E~ln
acre wooded roiling building Livingston Cou~ • Land
sites. Secluded private Contract with up to Z;". down
setting. walking distance to payment. Call Todd.
town. eAcluslve Woodtand 8- ~'5
Paik. Sha;doii Road :;outh of "(3",13",)",,,-,,-,,""""'='.:.'-----

7 Mlle. $125.000 to $135.000'1
(313)349-1380.
NOVI. >,t. acre lot. 120 X 276. FOR RENT
sewer. no water. $25.500.
(313)685-3341.
PINCKNEY. Howell schools. -----------
10 Acres res.dentlal. electroc
and garbage pickup. private
drove. off 0-19. 5 minutes to
1-96 (EXit 137). Pinckney.
1(313)485-2968after6 p.m.

061 Houses For Rent

ANN ARBOR. North Royal
Oak. Birmingham. 3
bedrooms. basement. Kids.

I singles. pets O.K.
(3131273-0223.A Luxu(/ouS Resldentla/ Community In

the NorthVllle/Novi Area

NgRTH HILLS
Lavish 5ee-Thru ~lLAGE
Units Holpolnt
appliances. air APARTMENTS
conditioning. sliding doorwalls and closets
galore. separale storage area plus laundry room
Special Features .. .Includlng tennis courts.
swimming pool. community building. scenic
pond. and private balcony or patio

BRIGHTON. Lease 2
bedroom waterfront. S600
month plus utilities.
(3131227-1661.

(517)546-6527. For Rent
HOWELL. 2 miles north. 2 BRIGHTON 1 bedroom. in

SOUTH LYON QUiet selling
bedrooms, large liVing room. town location. $475 per Northville Forest

With 2 acres on pond Extra
fireplace. Laundry. washer. month. plus securoty. 1 car

large 1 bedroom apartment.
dryer. Kitchen. stove. Apartments newly redecorated Heat
refngera!or. $550. hrst and garage. (313)231-1236. IlnCluded No dogs $475.
last. S200 security. Immediate 1 & 2 Bedrooms 1(313)227.2265
occupancy. (517)546-3522.

Brighton Cove from ... $47S
HOWELL 4 bedroom house. Townhouses AnENTION SENIORS
stove and refngerator. no Apar!ments from ... $585 NO RENTAL PAYMENTSpets. $650 per month AVAILABLE NOW(517)548-4197. RENTAL OFFICE UNTILFEB 1st

Includes porch or balcony.
HOWELL area. 3 bedroom OPEN swimming pool. communl- SpaCIOUS 1 and 2 bedroomhome With basement and 2 9-5 ty bUilding. storage areas. apartments available forcar garage on 1 acre. S690 a En I 0 V counlr, OPEN DAtlY Immediate occupancy. Frommonth. (313)690-8009. Jtmosp lere \'1ltl1 CdY 420-0888 $455. For appointment. South
HOWELL city. Brand new. "'onvenlenc~'" Newly

ILyon Apartments.
two large bedrooms. great J~~~~~~te~~lt's

'. ?·.t,. I (313)437-5007.
room with kitchen Istand. it.phanc ....s centriOl av SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom.laundry room, deck. one car ;cndtllO .mll and ~as HOWELL. 1 bedroom. Imme- near town. Includes stove.
garage. air. no pets. S650. heal Balconies ana diate occupancy. $375 per refngeralor. $360. Senior
(517)546-0566. cable P"vate laundry month. (517)546-5263. discount. (313)455-1487
HOWELL. Lake Chemung 'acl.·ty. SWimMing

pool tenniS CO'Ht HOWELL. 2 bedroom apart-
access home. 3 small pIcnIc and par. area at men!. Stove and refngerator. SOUTH Lyon. QUiet 1 or 2
bedrooms. S500 a month, S550 w a I e r S e d g'~ No pets. (517)548-4197. bedroom apartments. Ideal
security. Immediate occu- Conv ~nlenl access 10
pancy. (517)548-5128. U S 23 and 1-96 Call HOWELL. Clean 1 bedroom for retirees or Widows. No

bt :w')en 9-5. Man lhru apartment In a quiet neigh- smoking. no pets. Reter-
HOWELL. Large home In the Frday Starling 'rom borhood close to downtown. ences. $450 per month.
country. 3 possibly 4 '4'. pcr month Heat and ullilties included. (3131437-3650or (313)437-2494
bedrooms. fireplace and all Eo lftl.gS or Appomlmenr $325per month. S200 secunty
appliances. (5171548-3093 3" 3-229-8277 depoSIt. Call after 4 p.m .•

TREETOPleave message. (517)548-7910.
HOWELL. Nice 3 badroom - - HOWELL. city of. 2 bedroom.

061 HaUl .. For Rent

HAMBURG Township Rush
Lake access 3 bedroom
contemporary With cathedral
c8lllngs. finished walk-out
basemer;t With wood8tove.
enerr,r elflc/ent furnace No
pet!. $690 monthly. plus
utlll'les ,\nd secullty
(313)231·2933.(313)227-4096.
HARTLAND lownshlp. NICe 2
bedroom home located on
Lake Tyrone Occupancy
avaolable February 1st. S600
monthly plus utllllles and
secunty. (313)632·7276.
HIGHLAND AREA A large 2
lInd 3 bedroom duplex.
BeautifUl home. hreplace.
over 2000 sq 11 Excellent
schools Large yard Also
upper unit available. SectIOn
8 ok. $500-S640(313)655-4076
HIGHLAND 3 bedroom.
basement and garage S635 a
month. First and last month's
rent plus depOSit
1313)887·1052

061 Housel For Rent

PINCKNEY AREA. A large 3
bedroom duplex. aor cond ..
tlOnlng. pnvate yard. acre 01
land, Live In the country.
Great schools Newly remod·
eled Pet ok Renl S600 • $640
(313)87&-9548or (313)655-4076
SOUTH LYON area Farm-
house on 1 acre 5650 a
month Forst. last. depoSit
and referen'::es Call
(313)437-9656al1er6 pm.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL

II you have an Item you Wish
to sell lor $25 or less or a
group of Items seiling for no
more than $25 yO\! can now
place an ad In Ihe classified
section for a discounted
pncel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2.75.
(ThiS special Is o«ered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts)

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

BRIGHTON. BIG Crooked
Lake Two bedroom cottage.
newly renovated Great lake
view. (313)227·1675

064 Apartments

BRIGHTON area. 2
bedrooms. all utllibes paid.
no pets. no smoking. $475
(3131878-3898.
BRIGHTON. Heat InclUded.
Two bedroom. $495 per
month. (3131227-4334.

I -*.. NEW_'?,,!NE"-S_~E,,!M~N!.o:."!.:NT. &: I
~ PINE HILL·A.... =t. ~
~ 1&2Bedroom ~

Newly Decorlted, WI" to WI" car~tln" color coordinated tile floOr.
Fully Ippllanced kltchfln, pool. cable Iv.lllble. 10 min. walk to
downtown; 5 min. to expressway. Public transportation. Howell Public

SChools. 24 hour emergency maintenance. ) I: 7660
GIWlDRIY£A (517 54U'·-!....fj--f~ Mason Rd. 9to 5MO~.thru Fri.

_1-1!-__ x_JLJI bet;'een Isbell and
IIAIOll Walnut, Howell

GJh~~G1Oup=- "w,M'IJIg' ToM,k' PtDpIf H,ppy"
0ptI0tt/ItI/tJ

064 Ap.rtm6nts
For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom,
S390 plus security No pets
(517)223-9109

064 Aplrtments
For Rent

NOVI

TREETOP
MEADOWS

BRIGHTON. Two bedroom.
two car garage. Lakefront.
Security. $575 per month. No
pets. (511)54S4465.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
house in the city. S550 a
month. (313)227-3103between
9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

\

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom,
carpeted. fenced In yard.
$650. per month.
(3131229-9192.

I BRIGHTON In city. 3
, bedroom home. 2 bat~ -. and

garage. Also available 3
bedroom home. for sh?rt
term basis. (3131229-4693.
BRIGHTON. Cozy 3 bedroom,
1 bath. half basement. coun-
try setting. Call after 6.
(3131229-Q71.

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft., 2 baths & carport.

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm;
SAT. & SUN. 11 am
t05pm
PHONE: 348-3060
OfFICE. 358-5670

FENTON area. 1 bedroom
home located on our 30 acre
horse farm. $350 month.
Immediate occupany.
(313)750-0961after 6 p.m.
HAMBURG. 1 Bedroom.
modern kitchen. Franklin
stove. on Huron River. $475 a
month. (3131231-2239.
(313)231·2594.
HAMBURG. 3 bedrooms.
garage. gas utilltles. lake
access. S650. Available Janu-
ary 31. {3131231-3134.

INEXPENSIVE
OFFICE/RETAIL SPACE--_. -.~...-UK LI:A~t:

HAMBURG. 7628M-36. Clean.
3 bedroom. 1 bath. Full
basement. 2'h car garage.
stove. S550. S500 security
deposit. plus 1st and last
month rent. Immediate occu-
pancy. (3131360-0277 even-
Ings. or leave message. __

HIGHLAND AREA A large 2
bedroon upper or lower 2
bedroom garden apt. Excel·
lent schools Great n8lghbor-
hood. Pnvate yard. Laundry
room. Section 8 • ADC OK.
Rent $475 - 5525. Some
utlllt .. S Included.
{3t 3)655-4076.
HOWELL 1 bedroom house
With basement and 2 car
outbuoldlng Only 2 miles
from 1-96 and clly of Howell
S350 per month. Own utilities

country home. Convenient to
Brighton. $630. plus utilities.
Weekdays after 5 p.m .•
anytime weekends.
(313)231-9527.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
~enta!~ hem 1383.I
Includes heat. water.
carpet. drapes. range,
relrlgerator, garbage
dIsposal, clubhouse.
and pool. No pets.
Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
CIOS6d Tuesday &
Sunday.

(517)546·7773.

BRIGHTON. One room e«1-
clency. single occupancy,
downtown location. partially
furnished. utilities .ncluded.
$295monthly. 13131229-2400.
BRIGHTON. downtown. 1
bedroom second tloor apart-
ment with appliances.
Spacious yet cozy and
pnvate. No pets. $290 month-
ly plus ulllitlBs and securoty.
(313)231-2933.(313)227~.

THE GLENS
Ll've In loyely wooded ..rei neilr
downlown Brighton Easy access
fo 96 and 23 EffiCient. 1 & 2
bed.oom units With spacIous
rooms prayale bilcOOit'S tully
carpeted appliances pOOl

C,II between 9-5 Mon Ituu Fn
Sl.rtlll9 ~~rnGr .. "nth

HOWELL. Spacious 3
bedroom home close to
schools. churches. shop-
ping. Completely remodeled.
new carpet. Available Im,ne-
dlately. No pets. $795 month-
ly and security. {5171546-3426.
HOWELL. Three bedroom.
1'h bath. two car garage. one
acre lot. extremely clean.
new carpeting. must see,
S850a month. (3131227-1427.
NEW HUDSON. ,3 bedroom.
living room. family room.
den. first floor laundry room.
g.s heat. 2 car garage. cable
TV. 1'h months security
deposit reqUired. $700 a
month. (3131437·2920 af1er
4 p.m.
NOVI. 7 room old house on
Grand Rl¥er and Novl Road
S650 !Hir month. 1 month
security deposit. Call
between 9a.m and Sp.m. at
(3131259-6720.
NOVI. Gorgeous 3 bedroom
contemporary home over-
looking pond. Great room
with skylights. ceramic tiled
kitchen floor and el'ltryway.
Family room with fireplace.
2'h baths. decorated In
neutral tones. Washer. dryer
Fantastic school system.
Immediate occupancy. $1250
per month. (313)347-1654.
NOVI. New 3 bedroom. den.
family room. 2'h baths. S950
monthly. (3131344--4091.
PINCKNEY area. Lake
access. 2 bedrooms. large
liVing room. basement. Ideal
for two people. $495.
(313)878-3339.
PINCKNEY. Large home
with 4 bedrooms. recently
rlHlecorated. On east M-36.
No pets. S600 per month. plus
security. References.
(3131878-3133.days.
PINCKNEY AREA. A large 3
bedroom duplex. air condi-
tioning. private yard. acre of
land. Live In the country.
Great schools. Newly remod·
eled. Pet ok. Rent S600 • $640.
(3131878-9548or (313)855-4076.

BRIGHTON. Small apart·
ment. 1 ~rson occupancy.
$250 per month Includes
utilities. $200 deposit.
(313)227~723.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. Ideal
for couple, $425 month plus
utilities. (3131632-5314.
BRIGHTON. 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments In security build-
Ing. Starting at S405 per
month. Security deposit
required. No pets.
(3131229-8201.
BRIGHTON. Desirable.
convenlenl 2 bedroom, all
appliances. central air. gas
heat and more. $525.
(3131684-0482.
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom lakef·
ront. No pets. Gas Included.
(313)229-2613.
BRIGHTON. One bedroom
apartment on Woodland
Lake. Newly decorated. $375
per month. 13131227-3710.
BRIGHTON Two bedroom.
two bath. walk to Mellers.
February 1st. S550. No pets.
Call Kart (3131229-2469.
BRIGHTON. Two bedroom
apt. Overlooking Ore River
baSin. Available February 1.
No pets. S550. (3131685-2549.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any
day 01 the week Office hours
are 8'30 a.m. to 5.00 p m.
Monday' Friday. Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy t;: help ,e::.

(3131437-4133
(313)343.3022
(313)426-5032
(3131227-4438
(313~705
(517)548-2570

Would you be Interested In an Ideal retaillocatlon lor your business in the dynamic Novl area. A
lormer bank building With excellent visibility Is available at the S.W. corner 0110 Mile and Novi

Roads.
1\ haS (21 8' x 15' walk-in vaults with 12" doors. The facility was formerly a regional cash vault
operallon. II also has a overhead door garage area where vehicles with valuable contents can
come Inside a secure building belore unlocking their security systems. Basement and second
1I00r storage Is available at no extra cost. The ground lloor approximates 4.300 sq. It
There Is parking for approximately 40 cars In conjunction with an ad/acent bank building and
professional offices.
The rent and overhead would be a Iracllon of the cost 01 space in a new shopping center and the
tenant would contro/the entire building.
If Interested please call Anlll al (3131 350-2700 and she will mike arrangements to open the
building lor your Inspecllon. Lease terms are lIexlble and reasonable but remodeling costs would
be Ihe tenant's responsibility.

10 MILE/NOV: ROAD OFFICE CENTER

FOWLERVILLE 1 bedroom
plus den $395 monthly
Inlcludes heat First. last.
piUSsecunty (313)632·5322
HARTLAND EffiCiency apart-
ment Call (511)548-5053.
before3 pm

We have 1 and 2 bedroom
luXUry apartmer,ts With over·
SIZed rooms. walk'ln closets,
neutral decor. balcontes

_-------- .. deluxe kitchens and
carports 2 bedroom has
double bath located In Novi
on 10 Mile and Meadow-
brook. close to shopping and
expressways EHO

1 BEDROOM. $495.950 sq It
2 BEDROOM. $595

.1050 sq It
2 BEDROOM. S605. 1150sq ft

(313)348-9590 (313)642~
Open dally from 10 a m to
6 p m saturday and Sunday .
10 a m to 5 p m BENEICKE
&KRUE

PONTRAIL APTS.
OnPontile Trill In S. Lyon

Be_1UUIIN
_'''bngl' Z~IIIIIII

from $390
Including heal & hol ""aler all
eleetnc kitchen air condilion
!nO carpeting pool laundry &
storage tacflftteS cable TV no
pelS adull sechon

Ask about our
special program for

Senior Citizens
437-3303

PLEASANT VIEW
HIGHLAND. Fenton area. 2 Bedroom SpaCIOUS umr wllh
Immediate occupancy. new)y patiO Clean. qUiet. recently
decorated 2 bedroom. 1~ redecorated. profeSSionally
baths. appliances. carpet. managed building. west of
own laundry room. 5465 Howell $435 a month Call
Includes heat. {313l629-6095. Metropolitan Management
HOWELL 1 bedroom. Heat 1(313)533-7272
Included. 1 Block from PO·:-:'N=TI~A;C~,~b-ed--:-roo-m-...,lo-w-e-r
Courthouse. Call Stan lIat. newly remodled $450
(313)363-7736. month. Includes utilities

(517)548-5169

very clean. $485. Basement
prIVileges. (5171546·9836
evenings.

LOFTS
HOWELL _ Fowlerville. 1 We have a very special
bedroom. large. carpeted. apartment With a sleeping loft
appliances patio private and cathedral ceollng that
quiet Days (3131894-5434: opens to the living area. We
N' h t f t r 9 p m also have a one bedroom

I g S a e .. apartment complete With
(517)223-3222. balcony. walk·ln closet. neut-
HOWELL. Quail Creek has 1 ral decor. carport. deluxe
or 2 bedroor:n .a~rtments kItchen. and morel
becoming avallaole lor move-
In For more Iniormallon. We are located In the cozy
(517)548-3733. Village 01 Nortt\VIlle and have

a llcemnc natural senlng
complete with stream and
park EHOHOWELL

WASHINGTON SQUARE
APARTMENTS APARTMENT S485

LOFT 5515
TWO Bedroom apartment
available. Accepting appllca- BENEICKE AND KRUE
tlons. Located 3 blocks from (313)348-9590or(313)642~
downtown, Jaundrey facill·
ties. central air and heat. =-:-:-=--:-::==-,--;--;---
stove refrigerator garbage WALLED LAKE 1 bedroom
dispoSal micro-wave S500 apanment. Nice location.
per monih. plus S500 security across from the beach
deposit. plus utilities. Water "(31",3,,,)34=::::-7-,::2565=::,.=--__ --:--..,-
furnished. References. No, WALLED LAKE area. Hawk
pet s. Ca II m a nag e r. Lake Apartments. 1 and 2
(517)54U554. bedroom apartments. Lake

prlviledges. balconies.
central air. rec room. e~cer-
size room. sauna. tennis
coun. free storage and cable
t.v. (313)624-5999.

LEXINGTON
MANOR

1 &2 Bedroom
Apts.

Winter Special

(~~~~~~~
Bnghton. Michigan HOWELL 2 bedrOOM duplex

_______ -:-:-__ Stove and refrigerator. No
MILFORD. Beautiful 1 pets (517)548-4197.
bedroom. Carpeting. HOWELL 3 bedroom. huge
appliances. newly painted, baCkyard. S550 per month
like your own home. no pets. plus secunty, section 8
$375 a month. Agent. welcome. (517)548-5369.
(3131478-7640. HOWELL. SpacIous 2
MILFORD. close to x·way. 2 bedroom. appliances. laun·
bedroom. family room. kllch· dry. garage. freshly redecor-
enette and full bath. S450 ated. $480 Mornings
monthly. first and last. (l::31~3~)4:;55-;:..;.;11",08~_--:--;-__
(3131685-7261. HOWELL. Two bedroom

duplex Washer. dryer. stove
NORTHVILLE GREEN APTS refrigerator. Included. $520

per month. plus secUrity
First months rent free. depoSit Call al1er 6 pm

(31312mloo.
lor 2 bedroom apl. Spacious NORTHVILLE Quiet 2
living. Walking distance to bedroom. l'll bath With aor.
downtown Northville. walking distance to town
Covered parking. All 5575 plus security Mr
appliances. central air. large Lapham. (313134&-5175
balcony. verticle blinds. PINCKNEY area Modern 2

(313)34&-n43 bedroom duplexes $440 and
S480. plus utilities No pelS

-==~,","=-..,:--:-,.-- Al1er 5pm. (3131662~
NORTHVILLE. 1 bedroom. W HIT M 0 R E LA K E 2
close to downtown. $400 bedroom S500 per month
month plus security. Leave (3t3)474.1·029 or (313)449-8441"'.e ...". 1111l'Ullol1084 .• ••
NORTHVILLE. 1 bedroom. ~8n~"~r~0~...,~"~IlI"-. _
quiet residential neighbor· 067 Rooms For Rent
hood S400 month. Includes ~~"=,,-,----,-~-
heal. (313)34~51. BRIGHTON. city. $SO per

week Phone and kitchen
~-!3131229-4275 _NORTHVILLE

E CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
HEAT1NCLUD 0 Wednesday 1200 - Green

Sheet ShOPPing Guide Servo
Natural beauty surrounds Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
these apartments with a view Shopping GUide Serving
01 the WOods. Take the Highland. Thursday 330 •
footbridge across the rolling Shopper Business Dorectory.
brook to the open park area. Friday 3 30 • Shopper. Mon-
or just enjoy the tranquility 01 day Green Sheet. & Green
the adjacent woods. EHO. Sheet Business Dlrectorys.

2 BEDROOM. 5515 Monday 330 • Wednesday
2 BEDRooM.S535 View 0' Green Sheet

Woods ----
BENEICKE & KRUE HOWELL $75 a wllek. negoll·

(313)34&-8580 (313)142'- able For Information call.
\5t7)54&-02III.--------

•
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104 Hou.ehold Ooods

BRIGHTON 8500 square It
retail/office 110 E Grand
River at MaIO Streel. Excel·

!.IRIGHTON Immaculate 1 lent facility and location
bedroom Condo From $450 Could divide (3131685-7005
Immediate occupancy Walk. BRIGHTON area For lease
109 distance to MelJers call Industrial space 2500 sq. It .
Kart (313)229-2469. 4,000 sq h., 8,000 sq. feet,
BRIGHTON. Two bedroom with office areas call Kline
condo, $475 per month. Real Estate (313)227·1021
Available February lsl. Very BRIGHTON 1500square feet
clean. new carpeting. Shop, light industrial
carport Security deposit "'(3..:.:13"')2:=2U85::..::.:::::7:- _
$500 (313)227·2882 BRIGHTON Prime Main
BRIGHTON Immaculate 2 Street location ApprOXimate-
bedroom With carport lmme- Iy 1,650 sq ft $1,350 a month.
dlate occuoancy Short term (313)2~365 or (313)229-4569
available. $575 per month
call carl, (313)229-24E9. HAMBURG M.36. Prime
BRIGHTON. Remodeled two locallon ApprOXimately 1600
bedroom condo. Immediate sq.ft SUitable for offices,
occupancy, no pets or water r eta I I
beds $550. Call Karl ete Reasonable rent:
(313)229-2469. (313)231.2413
BRIGHTON Remodeled two ~H-=O~W:;E':':L~L~3----,b-a-y-S-erv--,-ic-e
bedroom condo. Immedl8te stahon, hOist and Pit. for
?CCupancy, no pets or water lease. (517)548-2774
oeds. $550 Call Karl --- ---
(313)229-2469 HOWELL Grand River, free·

standing 1,200 sq ft. retalll
HARTLAND. Ranch style, 2 office/ shop. Across B'g
bedr9Qm, garage, kItchen W h eel, Ie a s e / sa t e .
appliances No pets. $500per (517)546-1796
month plus security '~--,--",--------c-
(313)632.7220. HOWELL Grand River fron-

• tage downtown, 1600 sq.ft
MILFORD • bedroom, neWly Office or retail. (517)546-3570
decorated, air conditioned Evemngs (517)546-6602.
townhouse With basemenl.
SecUrity depoSit required MILFORD. 750 sq It. of retail
No pets, senior citizen space available, beglO",ng
discount (313)684~. 1st week 10 February. MaIO

Street locallon. center of
NOVI 2 bedroom condo for town (313)685.2364 lor
rent, attached garage, fully details
eqUlped kitchen and mini ~~~,.,..,.------
blinds. On Haggerty lust NOVI, 1,200 sq. ft commer·
sou tho I i 0 1.4 i Ie clal rental unit available for
(313)471.7470 Immedl8te occupancy. Excel·

. lent location on 10 Mile Road
SOUTH LYON condo 2 lust east of Meadowbrook
bedrooms, 1'12 baths, base- Road, Meadowbrook Center
ment, garage Neutral fones, (313)477-&;20,(313)437.2494
all appll8nces, washer, dryer.
Located In qUiet surround- 078 BUildings & Halls
lOgs (313)471·5087. For Rent

070 Mobile Homes ---------
For Rent

HOWELL. Brighton area $265
month Includes Utilities,
laundry faCIlities Sufore
6 pm, (3t31227-2168 Alter
6 p m . (5m546-6383
HOWELL City Large room,
house pnvlleges $75 week,
$100d~poslt (5171546-U79
HOWELL City Sleeping
room, laundry privileges
Mature person $67 per week
(517)546-9842
MiiFORO'-Hlghllnd Town-
ship Rooms or apartments
for rent (313)68~
MILFORD/HIghland area
Clean room, house
pnvlleges $70 per week $30
de~slt (313)88,-=-7~-",38",,7,--__
NEW HUDSON Unfurnlslled
rooms and 3 bedroom ranch
Kitchen, laundry priVileges
(313)437·1077
NORTHVILLE Furnished
room Wagon Wheel Lounge,
212South~~~Mal~n--,-c-- _
SOUTH LYON Kllchen and
launrlry privileges
(313)437-&27 before 101m or
aher5pm
WALLEO~L-a-k-e-p-'u-S-k-,t-ch-e-I'
and liVing privileges Furn-
,shed $50 off un'" January
31 (313)553-9139ask for Jan
or Mark----------
066 Foster Care

ADULT Foster care In Howell
speCialiZing In Geriatrics,
excellent care. 18 years
expenence (5tn~29
HURON River Inn Retirement
Center OpeOlng for Lady,
prIVate bedroom, meals,
laundry M,llo,':
(3131685-7472
LOOKING lor a famIly
Oriented environment for
your loved ones? Our AFC
home IS lust thiS Owned and
operated by husband and
Wife nursing team. call for
appointment (3131231-9728

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

BRIGHTON 12x60 on ItS own
private 101 2 car heated
garage With attached work·
room. Lake access and dock
faCIlity on Woodland Lake
$485 (313)227-5211

LAKE PRIVILEGES
To all sports Woodland
Lake ConveOlence and low
upkeep are two features to
remember In a mobile home
Three bedrooms Extremely
well kept lust look and
see' Double shed for
',or8ge All lnr \,.. 1 lAA r;no
(LT102)

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

(313)227-2200

\

074 Living Quarters
To Share

HOWELL. liVing !juarters to
share, share expenses Call
between 6 pm and 9 pm
(517)546-a127
HOWeLL Pinckney Roomate
to share farmhouse In coun·
try $250 monthly Includes
utlllhes (31318~551
MILFORD House 10 share
With non s",oklng female
$225 plus half ulllllles
(313~9386. _

SINGLE woman only Whit·
more Lake area (313)449-2371
aher8 pm
SINGLE only Pinckney Area
Country living (31318~714
SOUTH LYON ProfeSSional
non-smoklOg person wanted
to share home on 6'1zacres
Many extras' $350/month
plus half utilities
(313)437-9813
SOUTH LYON Willing to
share two bedroom apart·
ment With Single working
lady $215 monthly. !,Ius half
electriC Debbie.
(313)437-7793aher 2 p m
WALLED LAKE Female non·
smoker $210 plus half utili-
hes (313)669-4028

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

BELOW MARKET RATE
MILFORD

From 1600 sq ft up to 10.000
IIghl Industnal space Just
north of 1-96on Millard Road
Easy access to US-23, 1-275,
and 1-696 CommerCial over-
head doors. private entrance,
ample parklOg EXCELLENT
MOVE-lN INCENTIVE, now
leaSing (313)681~
BRIGHTON Seeking teMnt
for uOlque 3,000 sq h light
industrial bUilding Euler
Road. Grand River location
Contemporary deSign With
addlhonal lolt area available
With 3 phase power call
(3131227·7400

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. New profeSSion·
al olflces, Grand River.
Offlces with secretarial,
recephon, conference, k,tch·
en ("ell An!!!, (313}229-SSA"
BRIGHTON Medical office
lor rent. Downtown. 1100 sq.
It (313)229-5550
BRIGHTON 1.145 sq It In
downtown area Call
(313)229-5550

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pICk up your kll at
your local newspaper office
dUring normal business
hours)

Concert theater organ, $1250
Double bed headboards,
$5 00 Sofa bed new S300
House desk, $45 Executive
desk $100 3 4 drawer "ling
cabinets $75 3 piece liVing
room set $100. Credenza $15
Riding mower, banery start.

$100 car phone. $250. IBM
PC, 10 meg hd S600 1980
LIOcoln Town car. Spolless
$3600 RCA VK!eo camera
S600 Fiberglas 71t cap $200
(313)229-3099 for
appointment

080 Office Space
For Rent

SOUTH LYON· Office space
for lease - 2 offices, 16 x 18
and 11x 12starting at S300 per
month Also avallable lobby
space WarehQuselmanufac·
tunng space also available
Call KATHY PARDO for more
dehals Century 21 Hartford
South-West. (313)437~111

082 Vacation Rentals

BOYNE area Ski chalet,
sleeps 14, completely furn-
Ished, fireplace $275
weekend (3131349·3129
HilTON HEAD ISLAND

103 Oarage,
Movlng&
RumageSales

BRIGHTON Garage/Moving
sale Saturday, Juanuary 14,
8 a m 10 12 noon 11835
BrandYWlOe Drive, off Pleas·
ant Vall~ Quality Items

HOWELL MOVing sale Lova-
seat, chairs, dining room
table and buffett, white
dresser and vaMy, lamps
and much more Thursday,
January 12, 9 to 4 4684
Treasure Lake Road, off
Brighton Road, west of
Chilson, east 01 [).19

MOVING SALE

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BEHELD

SAMPLE SALE
Health·tex and Buster Brown
new children's clothing 45%
to 70% off retail. Boys and
girls Slles 3 months through
10 years For spnng and
summer, 1989 Saturday,
January 21, 9 a.m to
12 noon SChool Bell Deve-
lopment Center, 7172 E.
Grand River, Bnghton

104 Household Goods

25 INCH Color TeleVISIon.
$200 (517)546-8627. after
7 p.m.
2 pc SECTIONAL COUCh,
excellent conditIon, $275.
End table, $50. (517)546-9271.
3 CUSHION Sofa Rust color.
81" long Good condllton
$75 (313)453-9097.
3 PIECE bedroom oulfit
Good condItIon
(313)227~117.

COLLEENS Collectibles and
Anhques, 2121 Oorr Road, In
the Lillie Red School House
I n
History town. Hours 11 am
to 5 pm. Tuesday thru Satur·
day, IS 100klOg for quality
consignments lor shop.
(5tn546-2577

PLYMOUTH WINTER
ANTIQUE SHOW

PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY
LEAGUE

JANUARY 13, lla.m.-9p.m
JANUARY 14, lla.m -8p.m.
JANUARY 15, 12p.m -5p m.

Cultural Center
525Farmer

22 Dealers· Dell

ROYAL Daulton Memories,
$350. Bable. $70. China
f,ijllnnes "Cordey", 11" and
14", $15U each Gruel set, 4
cranberry bottles, $135.
Fenton Burmese and Collec·
tors Club bunerfly items.
Aher6 pm .• (517)546-1950.
VICTORIAN chaise, excellent
condition. ornate woodwork,
S900 Senous collectors only.
(517)546-3336 aher 5 p.m. or
leave message

102 Auctions

Auchon Every Friday night at
7 pm 5906 W GranCi River
Howell Across from Lake
Chemung ThiS week a 1970
BUick Furniture, household
and collectibles.
(517)546-2005(517)546-7496

Arrow Auction
~a

Auction ISour
lull lime business

Households - Farm Estltes -
BUSiness - L'quodatoons.optAIldr.'lII

(3131ut-1027

AMCONGROCERYAUCTION
Thurs" "n.12 ,",pm
Resolve to Save U$

On Your Grocery Bill
II' 1S:}S' Ci.n\i Cvv;iHS

For Frozen lIems

MEL'S
AUCTION

Fowlerville Masonic Hall
7150E. Grand RI,er

103 Garage,
Moving &
Rumage Sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST

START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE·PAIDATONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

ANN ARBOR • BUSINESS
CENTER NETWORK - Execu-
tive olltce sUites Fully
lurnished corporate space,
1000 to 5000 sq ft. light
Industnal warehouse space.

__________ Full secretanal services and
all equipment a~~lIable
Located tn Ann Arbor. Imme-
d,ate occupancy and bUilt 10
SUit suites CALL • Julie
Dilaura· (313)930-2000

_________ BRIGHTON River Bend

ExecutlVle Offices New
FOWLERVILLE 2 bedroom of lice bUilding on West
mobile home, seOlor section Grand River, near Hacker
~o pets (517)223-8500 Road Shared secretary,
HOWELL 3 bedrooms, Lake answenng service, Fax and
Chemung area S500 month. copy machtnes. conferenc~
first, last. security room Calt Mr Grllltth,
(517)521-3860after 4 pm (',='310,::3""'2:=:27"'.30:.,71:.::0'--_

COMMERCIAL building In
072 Mobile Home Sites downtown Howell for offICe

For Rent or retail space 800 sq ft plus
full basement (517)546-3650

_ HARTLAND Shared ollice

COACHMANS COVE space. telephone answering,
secrelanal services Execu-

A be.uhlu' mob,le Mrre Com tlve sUlte/Hartiand Bustness
~~~~'~I~;e~~g&Pn~'tl~~j~~::~e~~:f Services (313)632-6734
& ~oub'e .. ,~e.3 m"e. N 01 19t HOWELL 450 sq ft tn SUite 7
'5 m'nute. W 01 Ann Albol $'55 of Ihe Bernman BUIld109 121
per monlh S Sa '

5 7 596 2936 rnard Call (517)546-1700
1·· or (517)548-4448

HOWELL Downtown
carpeted execullve of lice
wltn secretarial area In

074 TLIVlsnhgQuarters professional selllOg Private
o are ~rktng. (517)546-0138

BRIGHTON ProfeSSional MILFORD Oll,ce space avail·
woman 100klOg for person to able, 750 sq ft. Immediate
share 3 bedroom ranch S350 occupancy, located on
per monlh, piUS half ulllllles MaIO Street, center of town
(313)229-8032,ahllr8 pm (313)885-23b4 for more

,FOWLERVILLE Womand ~ea~tI~lsc,.......--c _
companion, senior OK Rent NORTHVILLE. 1,200 sq. It,
free Call lor details will diVide Good location
(517)223-8962 Call (313)349-1473
HOWELL. $250 monthly NOVI - NORTHVILLE Now
(517)546-9396 leasing shared ollice space

Telephone answering,
HOWELL 2 Bedroom apart· Conference room and Secra-
ment Looking for single tarlal services Prelerred
working lemale $200monthly E x 0 c u tl v e 0 f f Ice s
pius hall ulilities Aller (313)464.2771 '
!pm, (517)54&-1039. NOVI Town Center. 43546

'HOWELL. Devoted student Grand River Immediate
and lor worker. S300 monthly occupancy, reasonable rent
Shared utllitles'900 plus sq feet
(517)546-2652. _ (3!3)!C3-1250

3 PIECE dresser, desk (draw·
er damagedl, book shell
corner umt. Maple 1I00sh.
S1j5. (313)227~277.

ALMOND textured refrigera-
tor, 222 cu.ft deluxe model,
lull automatic defrost, porce-
lalO tnterlor. tefflon coated
shelves, 1 year 10 months
old. Excellent runmng and
phySical condition. Over 3
years left on warranty. $550
(313)629-5451.
AMANA 20 cu II. relrlgerator,
Tappan double oven electric
range, sell clean. $250 each
Excellent condition.
(3131437-8696.
ANTIQUES Redecorating.
Piano, $75 Walnut drop leal
Side table, $125 Eastlake
dresser, $100. Sewing chest,
$20 KItchen Table, leaves.
S30 Dressing table, stOOl,
S40 2 chairS $15 each, newer
coffee table, $20 Bunk
frame, $30. Large framed
mirror, $40 More'
(517)223-9843

BROYHill dtning room set,
sewing machtne 10 cabinet,
bone chlOa. and other items
(313)437-8658.
BUNK Beds lor sale $75
(313)437·3938.
BUSH and Gerts upright
plano. Miscelili'\wu" ,Iems.
Best oller (3131449-2757

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN BARREL?

I! you have an Item you WISh
to sell for $25 or less or a
group of Items seiling for no
more than $25 you can now
place an ad 10 the clasSIfied
sectIon for a discounted
prtce' Ask our ad·taker to
place a BargalO Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she wllj bill you only $2 75
(ThiS special IS ollered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts)

QUEEN Slle mattress and
Inner spflng, $30.
(517)548-3819
QUEEN size h,de-a·bed $200
or best oller Pale gold pnnl.
(313)437-11......19'-- _
REFRIGERATOR, Side by
Side Almond Good condi·
tlon $110 Dean,
(313)685-!318~ _

SEARS Kenmore washer and
<!ryer, $25eacn (517/546-7023

104 Household Goods

RUGS 8Xf2, Wool, camel
colored, checker board
dt'sogn $1,100 new, sell for
$~ aX8 slate blue and
carmel COlored. 1I0rai design
formal, $250 new, sell for
$125 Both excellent condi-
tion (517)546-54~65~ _

SLEEPER sofa Queen aile
contemporary styling, 1Yz
years Old, never used. Cost
over $1,000 new. sell for $500
or best oller Complete with
sheets slill in package
(313)437-9456evenings
SOFABED, beige, like new,
$450 19" color Tv, remote
contrOl. cable ready, $225.
(313)437-8709.
SOLID Oak dining room :lBt,
pedestal table, 2 leaves, a
chairS, chIna cablRet, $2000.3
wood bar stools, $30 each. All
excellent condition
(313)231-4838.
TAN rug, 12x21, cheap
(517)548-2177.
TWO televIsions· RCA 19 lR ,
excellent condition, $50 12
In Solid State, $15.
(313)229-4526
WHIRLPOOL electric stove,
good condition, clean, $75.
(517)546-7435.
WHITE French dining room
set, cherry top. Server,
hutch, 6 chairS. $800. Full
length mink coat, mink
lackel. Set 01 Corvene stock
mag wheels. $200.
(313)227-3397.
ZENITH 25 Inch color TV
ColOnial console, 10 years
old Excellent picture. $175.
(313)231-9010.

105 Clothing

106 Musical Instruments

CONCERT Theater Organ.
$1250.(3131229-3099.
PIANO Tuning, repair. 15
years experience. Jim
Stemkraus (3131227-9582,

107 Miscellaneous

10,000 BTU kerosene heater,
$60. 40,000 BTU electrtc 220
healer, $70. (3131348-2243.
11FT. MESH satellite dish.
The whole works, $950. You
move. (517)546-0651.
24" CHAIN saw, runs but
needs work, $50.
(517)546-7435.
8 FOOT arched stain glass
window, two secllons, with
frame and wood panes. NMR,
$150 (3131229·2255 alter
3 p.m.
BRICK re-clalmed. $230 per
1,000. Excellent for home and
fireplaces. (313)349--4706.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627

HEATJNG Contractor. State
licensed. Boilers Irom S850.
High efficiency boilers from
$127~. Furnaces from $495.
Plus installation. Gas and oil
service work. (3131227-5530.
HOMELlTE Salamander
healer. 85,000 btu's, $80.
(313)227.1180.
ICE mellers. 50 Ib, bag:;
Halite $2 95, calcium Chlor·
Ide $6 25. Cole's Efevator. 301
Maflon Street, Howell.
(517)546-2720
LIFE Fitness. Low Impact
aerobiC classes lor all ages
and physical conditions.
Classes now lormlng. Tues·
day and Thursday mornings,
930 to 10.3Oam. (313)229-7740.
High Flyers Gymnastics
center.
MICROWAVE oven, snowmo-
bile trailer and 3 bikes.
(517)546-4867.
NEW silver fox fur, hip
length, size smali. Call
(517)548-30S5

FARM AUCTION
SATURDAY, JANUARY 14,1989 -10:00 A.M.

AUCTION LOCATED: Four miles soulh of Orlor.vme on M·15 10 Oak Hili Road,
Ihen west three miles to Meadow Hili Road, then right to the larm: 3505 Meadow
Hili CIrcle, or south of 1·75, Dixie Highway Intersection. live miles to Oakhlll
Road, Ihen three miles east to Meadow Hili Road, then left 10 the farm: 3505
Meadow Hili Clrclo. Holly, MI (Oakland CountYI.

TRACTORS
Massey Ferguson 1105 Diesel Tractor w/Cab and Air COnditIOning. Farmall Cub
w/4 It Mower and Post Hote O,ooer

- - MACHINERY
New Holiand 847 Round Baler, Quanlity of Baler TWine, Grosshart Post Hole Dig'
ger w/2 Augers, 9" and 14", Ford Dearborn Rake on Rubber, Eight Row Sprayer,
Oliver 3 Bottom 14" Plow, Inlernatlonall0' Wheel DISC (Sel! LevlOgl. 16ft Inter·
natIOnal Spring Tooth Drag. John Deere Grain Drill, Kilibros 350 Gravity Box &
Running Gear, Three Wooden Feed Bunks, Quantity 1,000 Ib Round Bales 01
Hay. livestock Watenng TankS, Three POlOt HitCh Bale Mover, Three Point Hitch
Fork Lilt. Two 300 Galion Fuel Tanks, 80 Gallon Portable Pickup Fuel Tank wl12
Voll Pump, One Creep Feeder, Miscellaneous Gates, etc ,One Minerai Feeder,
Two Automatic Livestock Waterers

SHOP EQUIPMENT
LinCOln Arc Welder, Craftsman Oxy Acetylene Welder wlCart, Chicago 518"
13ench Mounted Dnil Press

MANY MORE MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTIONI
- QRAEME AND PAT HOUGHTON - OWNERS

Office. (517) 548-3300
Home j5171676-2M~

\

SINGER~eluxe model, port.
able zig-zagger in aturdy
carrying case. Pay oil S48
cash or paymenta of $7 per
month 5 year guarantee ~~~~~~~==~
Universal Sewing center,
(313)674~

APPLES and cider. Spicer
Orchards. Special this week,
Red Delicious $5.95 a hall
bushel. Open dally 9 a.m. to
5,30 p.m. US 23 North, Clyde
Rd. Exit EaSI.(313)632·7692.
DRYED Shelled cracked
corn, $5.50 per bag, your

~5~~~~d Raether, SIERRA POST FRAME
108 Miscellaneous ['IRST and second cuning BUILDINGS: For quality at a

Wanted hay and straw. (517)546-8147 competitive price, call
alter6 p.m. 1-800·444-4075. 7 a.m.

DOUBLE Stroller. (lnlant/tod- ;:;~.J_~'--_...,.........,..,,_...., 8 p.m. weekdays.
dler) Excellent condition. FIRST and second cunlng 01
(517)}48-5169. hay and straw. Pinckney. 117 Office Supplies
LOOKING for old frames, (313)878-5808,alter 6 p.m. and Equipment
crocks, quilts, Treadle GOOD grass hay $2 Clean

,. CANON NP-5OOPhoto Copier
Sewing Machines, church straw, $1.50. (313)437-4319 with aulomatic document
pews, oak and wicker furn!- evenings

. leed and collater. 5Ocpm,
ture. (313)229-4574. HAY and straw all grades. enlarges, reduces, large
MILL Pond seniors need Dell v e r y a v a i I a b Ie. (2.000 sheet) paper deck,
donations of: Micro Wave (3131665·8180 Maulbetsch 8Yzx11 to llx17 paper, trans-
Oven, electric roaster, gas Farms. parencles, 6 minute warm.
clothes dryer, Set 01pots and HAY, f!rstand second cunlng up. $1,800. Call carolyn al
pans, stainless food warmer allalla mix. Beautiful quality. Chem.Trend (517)548-4520,
bins, and good used lIems, Delivery available. Fowlervll· Monday Ihrough Friday,
lor spring break rummage Ie (517)223-8147 8 t 5
sale. (313)227.3780 or' . a.m.o p.m.

HAY. Second cutting, $3.50
(3131229-2721. per bale. Mulch, $2.00.

(313)887·1182.
NEED CASH??? PEABODY Orchards: Wlnler Small economical copy

I(~~;k~~~ markel hours are Fnday and machine, $750. PlaIn paper.
Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Excellent cond ltion.-=="'~---~-- Sunday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. lots (3131685-1223.
of great apples, cider, ==O=E'S=':K:::S::":':a=nd=-c-ha~l-r.-4----'dr-a-w-er
popcorn and much more. steel liling cabinets. Office~~~==-'-:-____ Place your orders for apples chairs. Check protector and
to be shipped UPS. call miscellaneous. (517)223-3785.
1313l62U416.

HODGES SNOW·OUT
/fi ~ ~!.I-!t!

~ C3uahtln
~Th;'COld!

22 h.p., 3 CYlinder. 11 II.p.-3 cylinder
sleeYed dleael • .lee,ed dleaelenglne
4 wll.el drlYe 4 wheeldrtYe-oYeralze tire. 4w P.T.O.

$76S0.~~':~::.n '6650"',wllIo.
3 pt. BLADE.·3 pt•• NOW8LOWEI.oCHAINI.LOG SPLinERS

MICHIGAN'S NO. 'VANMARTRACTOR DEALER FOR' VRS.

107 Miscellaneous

OIL furnace with 250 gallon 011
lank, make offer.
(313/6M-3942.
OMIGO riding cart for hand·
Icapped or elderly
(517)546-2928.

SNOWPLOWING, Reason·
able rates. CIlllor estimates
(517)223-8151
SOF1A::::O~N':'=':'w-at-e-r-co-nd-'-lt~lo-ne-r
unit, 10 year warranty $149
Free Inslallatlon.
(517)546-4610.
STEEL, round and square
tubing, angles, channels,
beams, etc. call Regal's,
(517)546-3820,
TRAVIS'S Tree Service.
Pruning, trimming, and
removal Insured. Free estl·
mate. (313)437-4888evenings
TWO 12,000 lb. winches, 12
volt • ton Yale 11ft hoist.
(313)685-8904.
USED color Tv's, $20 and up,
trade-Ins. (3131349-5183.
WANTED: Used Nlntendo
Games and Players Highest
prices paid. We Buy Ninten·
do Games. (31:11229-8400.
WEDDING .nvitatlon albums
leaturing beaulilul wedding
stationery ensembles and
accessories. Rich variety of
papers and dignified lenerlng
styles All socially correct.
South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Lafayene, (313)437-2011.

NEEDED 2 raised 5 panel
doors, 36" wide.
(313/685-9247.
WANTED good farm tractor
40 to 70 hp. (313)632-7956alter
4 p.m.
WANTED Large Eve.greens
and Maples, 15 - 25 It. tall for
landscape purposes. Will buy
any amounl. (313)873-1217.
WANTED: Old wooden
decoys for show I sale I
auction (313)887-7302.
WANTED: Scrap copper,
brass, aluminum, nickel,
carbide, et~. Regal's, 199
Lucy Road, Howell.
(517)546-3820.
WANTED to buy: used toys
and equipment lor daycare.
(313)227-1395.
WANTED: Used Nintendo
games and players. Highest
pnces paid. We Buy Ninten·
do Games. (313)229-6400.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care & Equipment

100% Peat, topsoil, bark,
sand, gravel, decorative
stone. Immediate delivery.
Fletcher & Rickard land-
scape Supplies.
(313)437-8009.
48 In. SNOW BLADE for
Gravely Tractor. Including
tire chalOs and all mounting
accessories, $150.
(313)229-2343.
CRAFTSMAN 8 hp. 2 stage,
snowthrower. Good condl'
tlon S400 (313)887-3864.
LAWN mower and snow
blower service. All makes.
Loeffler HWI Hardware. 29150
5 Mile at Middle Belt, Livonia.
(313)422-2210.
SEARS snowblower, 10 h.p ,
3 stage, electric start, $550
(313)437-2517.
SNOWBLOWER and snowl>-
lade for Sears tractor, $250
and $150.(517)548-1227
SNOWBLOWER. Gravely
8hp, electric start, 4 years
old Excellent condition,
$575. (5171546·8392 after
5 pm.
SNOW blower Ariens 27 h.p.
self-propelled electnc start
Like new. $350,(313)43H)94O.
SNOW blower. 7 h.p 2 stage
Ward's Runs great $250.
(313)878-9216.
SNOW blower, Yardman 7 hp,
electriC start, forward,
reverse, 22". Starts and runs
excellent $250 or best
(517)548-3819.
YARDMAN snowblower, 5
h.p., five speed, lorward. two
speed reverse, two stage,
like OIlW, electric start, $575.
(313)229-22S5alter 3 p m.

109 ~wn & Uarden
Care & EqUipment

113 Electronlct

COMMODORE 64C computer
with monitor, disc drtve and
printer, 1 year old. hardly
been used, also has several
games. $800, (517)54S-4OII7.
COMMODORE 64 with dill:
drive, color monitor and
printer. $225. (3131231·1560.
REMOTE Control truck.
Blackloot control, battery
pack and battery charger.
$175 or best offer.
(313)632-5542,

ATARI 2eOO Game system. 20
gamea. $125 (313)!8U744.
ATARI7800, like new, plus 15
cartridges, 1200.
13(3)349-5244,

110 Sporting Goods

CROSS 'Country sklls (Trek
(80), boots and poles, S50
(313)449-8871.
ICE auger, 8 Inch, 3 HP., nice
condition. $100 Weight lilting
set and bench, $75,
(313)229-7268.
LIVE bait, minnows, spears,
spuds and Ice fishing tackle.
Open 7 days. Eldred's Bail
Shop, (313)229-6857.

STEREO component system
with cabinet. Pioneer,
remote control, amllm, dual
cassette, turntable, CO,
equalizer, ampliller, two 32
inch 150 wt speakers. Paid
$1,400. Set I $800.
(3131227·7042.

USED and New Ice skates.
Large selection. Trade-Ins
accepted or cash lor old
skates. Loeffler HWI Hard-
ware. 29150W. 5 Mlle. 1 blcck
east 01 Middlebelt, Livonia.
(313)422-2210. M-F 8:30 to
6 p.m., saturday 8:30 to
5 p.m .. closed Sunday.

114 Building Mlterials

WANTED: Schwinn Alrdyne
exercise bIke. (313)227·1852.

111 Firm Products

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv·
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory,
Fnday 3:30 • Shopper, Mon-
day Green Sheel, & Green
Sheet Business Dlrectorys,
MonClay 3:30 • Wednesday
Green Sheet.

COMPACT COPIER

PLEASURE Horse Mix 100 lb. FAX-WHATIS IT?
bag $10.50, Triumph
Complete Horse Pellets 50 lb. Free phone consultation,
$6.95. Cole's Elevatllr, 301 new and used Fax equip-
Marion Street, Howell. ment. (Speciall Xerox Fax
(517)546-2720. below dealer cosl. call for
QUALITY 2nd cutting alfalfa. details. (313)685-1223.
Delivery available. Cohoctah SECRETARY desk, credenza,
HayCompanY,(517)546-1631. computer table, bookcase.
SECOND and third Culling Good condition. Some
hay, straw, shell corn or ear pieces custom made formlca.
corn.1313)!!78-5574 Best offer. Call P.M.
SECOND and Third 'cutting !::(3~'3:!:1m-=~555O=.,-- _
A1falla, $2.50 to $3.00. AlSO', 118 Wood Stoves
Straw, $U5. Paul GrHl,
(517)223-9240. ""2-W=O-=O-=D~S:-:T:-:O""'V:C:E=-=S-.-G-=-oo""'d
SLEEPY Hallow Farms condition. $75 each.
FIR S T cull i n g hay. ,,(5:;17):.!54=6-~563=-7:.... _
(517)223-9449. BRICKED lined wood stove
STRAW and HAY: first, lor home or garage. $150.
second and Mulch. (3131887~.
(517)546-4265. ~W"'oo:;=;:D'-='u'::::r:='na=c-e~.S:-h-e-na-n....,doa~h,
STRAW for sale. call alter Model Fn. Air tight, brick
6 p.m. (517)546-9472. lined, 900 cfm blower, auto

blower control, 75,000 btu
112 U·Plck output, heats up to 2500
---------- square leet, permanent
113 Electronics aluminum filter, Will take up

to 24 Inch logs. Retail $1,100,
ANSWERING Machine, brand new in box, In5,
Southwestern Bell. Dual (517)548-5277.
Cassette with Remote . .:...-...:...--------
Christmas lellover. Like 119 Firewood
Newl Ordy$5O. (3131437·2411. and Coal

FARM AUCTION
We will sel! the following at public luctlon at 5n07
10 Mile Rd •• South Lyon, Michigan (Take 10 Mile
Rd., 1Vz miles East of Pontiac Trail).

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18,1989 AT 10:30 A.M.
19751075 Case diesel tractor w/cab, air heat duals,
excellent condition & rUbber; John Deere 14'6"
wheel disc; John Deere 5-18 2500 Spring Resel
Plow; White 16' "eld culflvator w/3 bar leveler;
International 400 Cyclo 6-30" planter, liquid; Oliver
720 P.T.O. Baler; 19n GMC 6500 truck w/22'
aluminum van body, runs strong; 19n Ford 1 ton
van, new rubber, runs good; Allis Chalmers model
F.D.P 70-24, lork truck 6 cyl. Diesel w/rotatlng
lorks, needs work; Hahn HIgh Boy sprayer; 750
plus 500 gallon Poly tanks; Water wench 'I. mile
traveler wl660' or 4'h" angus hose; 3000 feet 015"
Irllgallon pipe; 24 lengths 3" pipe w/llsers; 37
lengths 4" pipe willsers, Gorman Rupp 6" suctIon
5" discharge .,lIgation pipe; 671 DetrOIt Diesel
generator, Older 200 gal. trailer fIeld sprayer, 3 pt.
plasflc mulch roller, 2 - potato diggers; 2 - older
wagons; 3 John Deere snowmobiles - rough,
Older New Idea Flail manurp. spreader; 10 older
cars lor scrap.

Be on time - Few small Items
OWNER - PAULl RAY RANEY

(313) 437-4324
Braun & Helmer Auction Service

Lloyd R. Braun, CAI Jerry L. Helmer, CAI
Ann Arbor (313) 665-9646 Saline (313) 994-6309

N

Hodges Farm Equipment
Fenton (313) 629·6481

SINCE 1141
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111D.y-care

B.by.lttlng
111D.y-care

B.bylfttlng
------ =BA:"CB:::y7.:S:'::ITT='N"'G="/:'::Sou"-'t":""heu-":""t-or-

Southwest achools Toddlers
2 and up. Reaaonable rates.
15ln548-3038.

------- ----------160 CI.rlcal 112 Medlul160 CI.rl.1I110 Clerical120 Firm Equipment111 Firewood
and COIl SUBSmUTE mom needed 3

days per weak. 2 p.m. to
6 p.m. In my home. S50 per
weak (313)231-3138

RECEPTIONIST secretary
Good opportunity for right
person with growing
company Good phone skills
and typing are necesaary.
Some computer experience a
plus. Respond to. D. L.
Howard, Spearhead
Company. 41211 Vincenti
Court. Novl
RECEPTk>·~N~IS~T-G~I~rt~F~lr~da-y
for local Insurance agency
No experience necesaary.
(313)22M400.
RECEPTk>NIST neeo~ full-
time Pleaaant telepho,'e
voice. typing reqUIred, balk.
office skills. Apply. 44700
Gra"d River, Novl.

FULL·TIME secretary for
Brighton ollice. Excellent
typing and phone skills
necellSAry Bookkeaplng and
computer experience help-
ful salary commensurate
with experience Please call
(313)227.70&8,uk for Laura
FULL lime Secretary In our
sales Department candidate
musl possess typing skills.
have excellent telephone
expertence. Apply at Electric
Apparatus Co, 40lI North
Roosevelt Howell. between
8 a m and 5 pm, Monday
thru Friday

MEDICAL BILLER
RECEPTIONIST

BABY-SITTER needed to
wstch 2 toddlers at my
Brighton home (313)229-4447
leave meaaage.

Must have eXP.8rlence In
medical or podiatry office.
knowledge of health Insur·
ance and bllllng neceallry.
Must be hard worker and
dependable. S&tary $7 an
hour and up depending on
experience. Call
(313)478-11Ill.

112 Medical

ADMISSIONS
COORDINATORBABYSITTING available

Hsmburg Whitmore ~ke
area. (313)449-«113. Are you a special person who

may currently be an admis-
sions coordinator extradl-
nalre. or In a field such U
nursing. social work or other
"eld. who I. talenfed. dyna"'lo
IC and looking for a new
opportunity? WLCC 18 look·
Ing for you to become
Involved With all upeets of
our long-term care admis-
sions. Information, place-
ment. marketing. promotion-
al ;c::...:tles. and special
events Knowledge of In.ur-
ance eligibility and sensitivity
to potential residents and
clients needs Is useful. send
resume to' Whitmore Lake
Convaleacent center. 8633
Main Streat. Whitmore Lake.
Mich. 46188. Join a team of
dynamic profeSSionals now
at WLCC. E.O E.

BABYSmER needed for 2
small children In my home.
Part-lime. $3.00 per hour call
after 4pm.(517)54-17Ol1.
BABYSmER Needed. Two
afternoon. and occulonal
saturday for a few hours.
Good pay for right person.
Hartland and Clyde Road
area. (313)632-5886.

Wanted:
Standing Hardwood Timber

4ppt,IUllftCI JOfe",y M'ftCe
"'O'rlld«lJ, .. b.,

"-otllete<lFOf." ...

TrI-COU~lT ko~l"ll. Inc.
ClonlOn III..".

'''~M-IUl .. 11)._'111
.venengs

MEDICAL
OFFICE M~.~AGER

GENERAL Office and compu-
ter work for Brighton
accounting firm Must be
excellent typist. Will train on
computer. Must be able to
work flexible part lime hoUIS
send resume to. Box 842
Brighton. MI. 48116.

for busy livonia Podiatry
Office Admlnlstrabve. super-
visory and billing .kllls
required. Excellent aalary.
send resume to: 30831 7 Mile
Road. Livonia. Michigan
48152.

PETS BUYING fAMILY
HORSES

For children's camp prog.
ram Grade or regl$lered
Also seiling horses
bUyIng used lack & equIp

(3131750·9971

SECRETARY BABY-sitting. Nov!, Ten and
Taft Experienced In-home
s,ttlng lor any .ge child.
relerences available.
(313)347.2861.

.... Brighton ba.ed sales
organization needs a full-
time professional secretary
to perform secretarl.1l and
bookkeeping dulles. Non-
smoker preferred. Computer
and word processing experi-
ence Is reqUired. If you have
• secretartakelated certifI-
cate or associate degree,
please submit your resume
and wage requirement. to:
Box 3047. Brighton Argus, 113
E. Grand River. Brighton. Mt
48116.EOE.

ALL hardwood. split and
seasoned. S60 face cord.
~x8x16 $155 full cord. 4x~x8
Delivered LIVingston County
(313)227.·-,-739=..:7.~ _
APPLE. cherry, oak mixed
Seasoned. $55 each Dellv·
ered 13t3)229-&C43.

GENERAL Office experience.
Typing. phones. 1 years
experience Call
(511)546-6571.

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONISTBABY-sliter needed for

infant, my home preferred.
Monday through Friday. days
only. no weekends or holi-
day.. must be non-smoker
and have own trsnaportltlon.
References a must.
(511)548-1877.

ELEGANT chestnut thor-
oughbred gelding. 16.1
hands. Perfect plea.ure
horse. (313)437-3903.

Our Podiatry Office Is search-
Ing for a caring professional
person to join our team.
Good phone skills. know-
ledge of medical Insurance a
plus. Must be hard worker-

BOOKKEEPER. part-lime for and reliable. 5alary $7 an
medical office. Billing. hour snd up depending on
payroll experience neces- e x per Ie n c e. C a I I
sary.I313l669-1OO9. ,,13::,:13~)4:.;,7a-=-1.:.:1=66~._
BUSY family practice office Is MEDICAL Receptionist with
seeking recepllonlst with billing expertence for family
some In.urance billing physician in Novi. 2 Years
experience. Full time. paid experience. references
beneflts.I313l363-7971. required. send resume to:
CAREER In human services. Suite 322. 19785 W. 12 Mile
Resldenllal care experience Road. Southfield. 48078.
preferred. Top pay. beneflls MEDICAL receptionist. FUll
and bonu.es. Genesis time. Computer knowledge.
Group. (313)353-4646. Send re.ume Box 3155 C/O
DENTAL ASSISTANT. Ambl- livingston County Press 323
tlous. friendly. expertenced E. Grand River Howell. MI.
preferred. Beneflta. Reply to: ~48643=;::,='=-----,,......,,......,-:0
P.O. Box 200C. Howell. MI. MILFORD medical office
48644. seeks experienced office
DENTAL Assistant. Exper- manager. Full lime with
lence<!. Team ortented with benefl1a. must be proficient
excellent people skills for In accounts payable/recel-
challenging full.tlme posl- vable. computer bllllng. and
tlon. Send resume to: Dr. all facets of a medical office.
McDaniel. 11499 Highland Sala,>: commenllurate with
Rd.. Hartland. MIChigan experience. send resume to:
46029. Box 3054. C/O The South
DENTAL asslstanl part bme. Lyon Herald. 101N Lafayette.
Experience not necessary. South Lyon. MI 46178.
will traln. (313)349-7560.

GENERAL Office As.lstant
Typing. filing llnd mlacella-
neous. Apply within Erb
Lumber. 3450 E Grand River.
Howell.

APPLE Wood, 4x6x16". spill,
$50. Delivered $55
(313)878-6426.

FARM help wanted for Thor-
oughbred farm Must be
experienced and reliable.
(313l68S-0179.

GENERAL office.
filing, computer
Wixom. Novi
(313)347-4306.

BRIGHTON teacher wants a
loving. dependable woman In
her horne to care for 311l
month old son. Beginning
March 6 to June 10, Monday
thru Friday. 7:30 to 4-00.
School vacations off. Good
salary. (313)229-4458.

Typing.
helpful
a rea.

DRY mixed hardwood 3 cord
lor $150 or 6 for $2llO
(511)466-2314. FOR sale. Hay. first and

second cutting. straw. horse
leed. call Grand River Equine
Feeds.1313l34U310.

SECRETARY for a computer
equipment distributor. Must
have excellent skills. Person-
al organization habits and
telephone manner. Experi-
ence required. send resume
to: Box 3030 c/o the Brighton
Argus; 113 E. Grand River;
Brighton. MI. 48116.

FACECORD 4x6x16. $'*I pICk·
up. $55 delivered
(313)231-2528.

GENERAL office. Typing.
filing. telephone. IBM PC
experience. For appoint·
ment. call (3131231-2100.

GORGEOUS Circle Y stertlng
sliver show saddle. 1511l"
seat. matching bridle. reins
and breast collar. $1400.
Blankels. Ladles .how
clothing. size 15/16.
(313)437-2281.

FACE CORD. 4x8x16, split
and delivered. S55 or 2 for
$100. Howell, Bnghton area.
(5ln546-8315.

CHILD CARE CONNECTk>N;
brtnglng together child care
providers with the people
who need them. Call
(313)437-9296.

GIRL FRIDAY
UNSEASONED Firewood.
Cut. split and delivered. S38
U-haul, S30 U-haul not spht.
$25. per facecord, ~x6x16.
Prime hardwood. mostly oak
Also seasoned. $45 self
pickup. delivery available.
(313)229-8444.

Pan-time. 25-30 hours per
week Busy phones Sche-
duling appointments. Gener-
al :Iencal dul/ea. No experI-
ence necessary. ADI"
Personnel Services,
(313)227·1216.

SECRETARY. Fast paced
manufactUring compsny
located in Howell has an
Immedllte opening for a
secretary to the controller.
The Individual we are seek-
Ing must have 3-5 years
experience. Duties will
Include: dictation (shorthand
a must). typing. filing. as well
as all other general office
skills. send resume with
salary expectation to: Secret-
ary. P.O. Box 408. Howell. MI.
48644.EOE-MF.

CHILD care needed In my
home. 3 children. reler-
ences. no smoking.
(313)344-.4558.

HELP wanted on horse farm.
Harlland/ Mlllord area.
(313)887-<C303.
HORSE boarding. box stalls
cleaned dally. Hay. grain, 10
acres pasture. ndlng ring.
Excellent care. $130 monthly.
(313)437-2281.

CHILD care. 2 openings
January 16 for your girts. 2
and up. from 12 p.m. to
6 p.m. By experienced and
dependable non smoking
care giver and mother of 2
girls. Kurtz school area.
Located behind St. Marya
Church. Not cheap care but
the best care possible.
Computer available.
(313)684-0946.

INSURANCE Agency In
Howell has an opening lor a
customer service person.
Prior experience with a
general agency or direct
writer preferred. but will train
a bright. energetic person.
Please sand resume to: Box
685. Howell MI. 48643.

FIREWOOD. All seasoned
hardwood $50 per cord.
(313)449-5207or (313)449-4016
FIREWOOD lor sale. Split and
delivered. (511)546-8064.
FIREWOOD. Mlx8'.l seasoned
hardwood Delivered and
spht. S55 face cord. 4x6x16.
(313)632-7lM6or (3131632-6031.
HARDWOOD. 4x8x16, split.
aged. 145. Delivered. minI-
mum 3. LiVingston County.
(51n223-3533.

MOVING. must sell. Best
oller. 8 year old AQHA
Skipper W mare and tack.
(313)449-2757.
MUST sell Immediately. 2
hunter. jumper combined
training. 2 thoroughbreds.
race or ndeable. All nice.
sound and healthy.
(313)43Hi85O.

CLERICAL
SECRETARY I RECEPTION-
IST for busy Accounting
OffICe. Must be good typist.
Knowledge of word process-
Ing helpful. Send replies to:
P.O. Box 20. Howell. Michl-
gan48644.

KEYPUNCHERS. Exper-
Ienced prefered for our new
Ann Arbor office. Full and
part time position.. flexible
hours. ~y commensurate
with experience. call Auto-
mated Resource at
(313)994-0561 to arrange
Interview.

Immedlale opening for
accounts receivable/benefits
clerk. Accounting and/or
bene"t record keeping.
Experience desirable. Above
average typing skills. word
processing skills required.
Excellent salary With fully
company paid liberal frtnge
benefits. Send resume and
prior salary history to or
apply at: Michigan Tractor
and Machinery Company.
24600 Novl Road. Novl,
MIChigan 48050.E.O.E.

CUP this ad now. II's 7 a.m .•
do you know where your
babysitter IS? We accept
drop-ins. Howell. Mason/-
South Burkhart area. Have
openings for full or part-time.
Monday thru Fnday. 6 a.m.
thru 6 pm. Weekly. dally or
hourly rates. Emergency
trained personnel. For more
Information. call
(517)548-1917.

NURSE AIDESDENTAL assistant. Northvil-
le. personable. enthu.tla.tlc.
expc:-:cnc8d. Pleasant at.-n(r
sphere. 30 hours per week.
(313)348-9600.

Start Off The New Year
With A Fresh Start

MIXED HardWOOds. dry.
Facecord. 4x6x16. $'*I. U·
pickup. (517)223-3385.

WILLOW TREE FARMS
ATIENTlON' RESULTS DOG
TRAINING has obedience BOARDING & TRAINING
and conformatIOn classes
starting Jsnuary 12 at the
Howell Recreation center.
Puppy and obedience start-
Ing J. nuary 31. call Mary
Brockmlller at (511)548-4536.
BEAGLES. males. 1"" years. ISPECIALIZING IN CUTTING
$75 each or best offer HORSES)
(313)459-9046.

SECRETARY. Word Process-
Ing exoperlence. Send
resume to: P.O. Box 186.
Brighton. MI 46116. Non-
smoker prelerred.

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR INC.
455 E. Eisenhower Pkwy

Suite 21
Ann Arbor. MI. 4610ll

MIXED hardwood. $40.00
facecord. 4x6x16. split and
delivered. 5 facecord
minimum. (511)626-3333.
MIXED seasoned hardwood,
$55 per face cord, 4x6x16.
lIellvered. (313)349-3122 or
(313)437-6962.

LEGAL Secretary. full time
for YpSilanti praC1lce specia-
lizing In personal inlury and
Workman's Compensation.
Experienced preferred.
salary negotiable.
(313)485-0535.

DENTAL HYGIENISTLarge Indoor arena ·Full
service laclllty • Breaking
·Condltlonlng • Lay-ups.
Near U8-23 and Clyde road

Part-lime day posItion. Estab-
lished Brighton Family Prac-
tice. Benefit •. Please submit
resume wt:h handwrillen
cover letter and references
to: Joseph A. Rapai. D.D.S .•
P .C.. 6066 Grand River
Avenue. Bnghton. Michigan ---------
46116. NURSING ASSISTANTS
DENTAL HYGIENIST wanted
In friendly. prolessional Novi
office. Part-lime position
available "'r ~ S8t.:rdays a
month a"d poSSible even-
Ings. Please ask tor Debbie.
(313)348-l3608 We are currently interviewing
DENTAL Hygienist. Part- tor experienced nursing
time 6 am to 2 pm asslStanls to work tull and
HambulJl.(313)231-2424. part-time In our Il9-bed skilled
DENTAL personnel: posl- long-term care fac//lly. We
tlons for leam denllstry In are looking for special
quality. preventilive. recon- people that are dedicated to
structlve practice. Both servIng the elderty. If you are
assISting In lront olflce. Part Interested In more Informs-
and full time. salary- benefits I/on and have 1 year experl-
commensurate With abilities ence In long-term care.
and experience. Northville. plea.e call Taletha Worster
(313)349-4210. LPN at (313)769-6410.
DENTAL Receptionist. After- PART TIME Receptionist for
noons. 16 hours. Peaboard. busy family practice. Exper-
Insurance. Recall. Typing. lenced and pleasant person-
Organized. Non.smoker. anty a must. Approximately
Farmington Hllls.20 hours per week.
(313)851-M46. !::131~3:e122:::7~~::;0~7,--._

DENTAL Receptionist part PART-TIME temporary exper-
time or Receptionist/Dental lenced dental assistant
ASSistant. lull time. Exper· needed. January 28 thru
lenced preferred. Brtghton February ~ call between &am
S p e c I a It y 0 f f Ice. and &pm. (313)437-2025 or
(313)229-7800. after 7pm (313)878-9527, ask
HOME HEALTH AIDES. No :,:fo==-r.:;sa:::nd:.;LY·:'-~ _
experience necessary. Free RECEPTIONIST for Milford
training. Excellent pay and Chiropractic Office. Typing
benehts. Family Home care skills required. Hours:
(313)229-5683or (313)3.48-5693. Monday, Wednesday. Friday.
HYGIENIST needed. part &-1 p.m, 3-7:30 p moo Tues-
lime in our non-smoking day and saturday &-1 p.m.
office. Must be fnendly and CaJI(313)68S-2623.
responSIble. Monday and RECEPTIONIST/Secretary
Wednesday 8 through 5 and needed for general dental
o r T u e s day 2 to 9 office In Bnghton. seeking
13131227-422~. bright. energetic person who
INTERESTED In a new enloys working with people
career? Become a Dental and has some secretarial
ASSistant. Willing to train experience. (3131229-6348.
nght person. Full time. REGISTERED RADIOLOGIC
Bnghton Specialty OffICe. TECHNOLOGIST needed for
(313)229-7800. part-time midnight shift.
LIVINGSTON County Health Submit resume to: Human
Department accepting appll. Resources. McPHERSON
cahons for full time posItIOn HOSPITAL. 620 Byron Road.
of Nursing clinical assistant Howell, M I 4 8 8 4 3 .
Salary range' $14.0~5_(511)548-1410. Ext 29-t. Equal
$17.~~7 Excellent fringe OpportUnity Employer.
benefits. One year experi-
ence In clinical· technical
work required. Medical assis-
tant diploma Is deSirable.
Send resume by January
13th. 1969 to. Livingston
County Health Department,
20~ S. Highlander Way,
Howell. MI ~86~3.
(517)546-9650EOE.

SWITCHBOARD operator
needed for 10 to 25 hours per
week. Typing required on 1
shift. call (313)227-1901. CREATIVE KIDS WORLD
TEMPORARY full-time.
Adding machine expenence.
Start Immediately. $4.50 an
hour. Apply at: Handleman
Co. 1289 Rickett. Brighton.
Kathy. (313)227-2231.

OFFICE HOURS
Mon. Wed. Frt. 2t05 p.m.

Tues. Thur. 9 a.m. to 12 p.m.
OLERICALI Receptionist
needed lor busy part-time
olllce posItion. Call lor
details (3131227-7016between
9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday
thru Friday.

LIGHT Bookkeeping. AR/AP.
order processing. small
office. NorthVille. Salem
area Full or part-lime Send
resume to: salem Distribu-
tors. 8918 W. 7 MiI~. NorthVIl-
le. MI48167.(313)348-0280.
MATURE person needed for
Novi area with an accounting
background. computer know-
ledge. and personnel experi-
ence. caIl(313)229-{l612

Be carefull Choose a state
licensed daycare home that
offers:

PREMIUM hardwoods.
232 S. National, Howell
inqUire In person
(5ln548-2951.

BEAUTIFUL Lab/shepherd (313)629-5279or (313)373-9277
puppies. Need good lOVing ==-=:-:-::--:-:::---.,..,-
homes Able to leave at 7 PART-TIME Wixom stable
weeks. $25. (313)229-5238 help. Feeding In morning.
evenings. (313)437~.
CHINESE SHar-Pel. pick of ;;R:;;E~G;;IS~T==E'=R:;;E'=D---;'4-=--"7A-ra"7b-la-n
\lie litter. male. reasonable. Filly. 3 years old. gentle,
(313)437-9383. must sell S4OO. Used saddle.
COCKER Spaniel Show bitch- $ 100. (31313~ 6-0 779.
es. $400 or best oller. (313)477-0866.
(313)437-4845.

CreatIve Play
Educalionally Orientated

Arts & Crafts
Country Settlngll0 acres)

Hot Meals

SEASONED "rewood. ~x8x16
lace cords. 145 delivered.
Tom. (313)44&-2692.

GLACIERlilLLS NURSING
CENTER

1200Earhart Rd.
Ann Arbor. Mi. 48105

TYPING 55wpm. phones.
Illlng. some computer experi-
ence. caIl(517)~71.
WORD PROCESSOR-NOV\.
Transcriptlonl secretarial Day, evening, or overnight
duties. non-smoker only. child care State licensed.
supenor spelling a necess,- Choose the very best tor your
ty Pleasant. outgoing kids today and ::all
manner for a busy medlcal/- (313)227-7977.
legal Novi ollice. Profession- DECE:=;P"'E:::N7:D;-:A'=B"'L""'E-C:-hI7Id-=--ca-re-.
a! appearance. word proces- U8-23 and Clyde Road area
sing/computer knowl~ge Man y reI ere n C e s
and telephone skills (313)632-6579.
required. Send resume and ~c:;;.~:7:'=::-:::----
salary requirements to: Box ENTHUSIASTIC person
3052, In care of South Lyon needed to watch 6 month old
Herald 101 North Lafayette mornings In my home near
Sou1h Lyon. MI. 48178. ' Oak Poln\. (313)878-2491.

EXPERIENCED Certified
teacher has opening for 1
child. age lto 3. Quality care.
Individualized activities.
Adult to child ratio of 1 to 3.
Milford Village. (313)685-0952.
FORMER nursery school
teacher lor Howell Public
Schools Is seeking to care for
children In the Bnghton area.
References available.
(313)229-6940.
INFANT care. Loving. patient
younger grandma. Exper-
Ienced care giver. Patty
(313)231-9190.

CLERKS
TYPISTS

GENERAL OFFICE

SEASONED hardwood mix,
~x8x18, $55. Aromahc holiday
mix. $65. Free delivery this
week. (313)437-4335.
SEASONED Ilrewood Mixed
hardwOOds 75% red and
while oak. $50 facecord,
4x8x16 split and delivered.
(517)521-3581.

ONE person otflce seeks
general office. clerical. data
entry person. Job dulles
Include' general office clerk.
telephones. dala entry.
payroll related functions. and
light Iyplng lor Brighton
ManufactUring plan\. Send
work history and salary
requirements to: P.O. Box
959, Brighton, MI46116.

COON Hounds Walker dogs REGISTERED Quarter horae
that Will tree thiee own coon 4 year old gelding. Child's or
and puppies. call evenings adulls. Professionally
(517)223-7293. trained. $1500. (511)54-1446.
GERMAN Shepherd puppies. RIDING lessons. heated
While. AKC. 12 weeks old. Indoor arena. English, West-
IIrst shot. Call alter ~. ern. Driving. and Dressage.
(517)546-1627. ;;:13~13:;:.)348-86~:;1.:.=9,--.::-:7--;--'::-:-=
GOLDEN Retriever puppies SAWDUST and shavings (kiln
AKC. (5ln546-6584. ' dry). Delivery. (313)482-1195.
HAVE your pets picture taken THINKING of raising an
In your home - why travel? Appaloosa Foal? Want a good
(313)227-2891. deal on an outstanding
MALE German Shepherd Stallion service? Call
puppy. 6 weeks. AKC, regls- (313)878-3153after6 pm.
tered, papers. $250 or best. TWO horse trailer. double
(313)34&-7982or (313)563-5564. axel. ramp, good condlhon
POODLE. Chocolate. male. 8 S950 (517)548-1041. -
Inches, 6 pounds. 4 years. WANT Cob webbs removed
Very qUiet and obedient. from your barn? call for Iree
House dog Proven Sire estimates. (313)229-7202.
Produces teacups. $225. WOODSHAVINGS. Pine,
(1313)266-6164. plastic bags. $285 rer bag.
ROTTWEILER male. 2 years. (313)632~7.
AKC. Show quality. Large ---------
head. $400. No checks. 153 Farm Animals

(517)223-3810. HEREFORD Holstein cow.
SHEL TIE puppies. AKC. due In ~ months. S500 or best
sable and white. males and offer. (517)548-4057 before
females. (313)735-7449. 5 p.m.
TOY Poodle puppies. AKC. 9 =P:':YG=CM~YO:--=G-oa""'t-s-f:-ro-m-s""'h-o-w
weeks. Apricot color. $275. stOCk. Excellent pets.
(313)227-1468. (313)437-4845.
YORKIE, AKC. shots. female.s =7'L=EE=P:::-:Y~:;::H:-a':':'lI-ow--=F"'a-rm-s-.
7 weeks (313)229-7897. Purebred Duroc, Boars and
152 Horses & Guilts. (511)223-9449.

Equipment STOCK trailer, 20 ft. 1979 S &
H. New rubber. new brakes.

12 YEAR old Arabian mare, $1.800 or best oller
excellent riding and driVIng (313)685-8904.
horse. $1.500.(313)231-9223. • ;;W:;;A7:N;TE~D:;:t:=-07b-UY-:-:;:D:-Cal"'ry-g-oa-t:-s
2 HORSES looking for some- call (313)231-3391 9 am to
one to care for them tempor· 9 pm.
arily for 6 months to 1 year --'---------
free. (313)437·1134. 155 Animal services

ARAB lilly. sound. gentle ALL breed boarding and
(313)437-117~ grooming with 25 years

experlehce. By prolession·
als. Quality care, realistiC
prices. Tamara Kennels
(313)229-4339.
K·9 design, --:d-og-g-roo-m7In-g
Days, evenings. weekends.
Michele LaFleur.
(313)348-3781.

Immediate long and short
lerm aSSIgnments In the
Auburn Hills and Brighton
areasl Olfice expenence
helpful. Collections experi-
ence helpfUl for some gener-
al office assignments. Call
now 10 see what we have to
offer! Good pay. vartety.
benefits. MORE!

SEASONED oak. spht,
4x6x16, 2 cord minimum. call
after ~ p.m. (517)546-6936.
SEASONED Hardwood. $45 to
$50. Green wood for next
year. 135. Local deals on bulk
wood. (511)223-7293. PART-TIME RecepllOnist.

2O-3l hours weekly. Apply at
TrI-5tate Furniture. 3500 E
Grand River. Howell

ENTECH
SERVICES LTD.

SEASONED firewood. mostly
Red Oak, seasoned 2 years.
$50 lace cord (4x8xI6) deliv-
ered. minimum 2 cord or 145
per face cord plckod up.
(313)231-1649before 6 p.m.
Seasoned hardwood. ~x6x16.
$50, delivered Livingston
County area. (313)878-6678.

120 Farm Equipment

5 FT. x 9 ft. mixed facecords~
135. ~ ft x 6 ft. hardwood
facecords. $50. Full cord
saVIngs. Delivery available.
(517)548-37471517)546-9241.
9N FORD tractor. Bushhog.
scraper blade. wheel chains.
$1,600. Runs most of the
time. 1961Terra Trac bulldoz-
er. $3.000.(313)437-2606.
ALLIS Chalmers WC tractor.
Good mac:hanlcal condition
S4OO. (511)548-2011.
CHAINS lor Ford 3400 traclor.
$100.(511)548-1227.

WORD PROCESSOR/
SECRETARY

PART·TIME office work. tele-
phone answering. and
typing Harlland area.
(313163206734.

MILFORD
AUBURN HILLS

for established company that
IS a leader in Its field located
in NovilFarmlngton Hills
area. Excellent spelling and
grammar skills. Call
(313)344-6700or send resume
to: Diversified Recruiters
Company. 27780 Novi Road.
SUite 104, Novi. MI48050. ':7::~::-=-=-='-:---,-----,,....-

PART-time secretary.
Typing, filing. phone, general
office work. 15-20 hours per
week . salary negotllble.
Send resume 10: P.O. box
1048Brtghton MI. 48116.

ELECTRICAL
ASSEMBLER

Versatex Industries Is In
need of entry level assemb-
lers. II you have: mechanical
sk,lIs; experience with power
tools. an interest In
electrical-
/electrOniC lIeld, a desire to
work 16to 32 hours per week.
we welcome your applica-
tion. Excellent for retired.
non-smokers Product know-
ledge and practical training
Will be proVIded. To further
Inveshgate this opportunity.
please apply In person at 111
Summit Street. Brighton. on
Thursday and Friday
between the hours of
9.30 am to 1 pm, and 2 pm to
~ pm.EOE

PART-time office work lor
non-smoker. mornings.
Monday through Friday. In
Hartland area. (313)632-5409.

161Day-care
Babysitting KIDS' campus will be laking

Infants and toddlers as of
January 2. call for more
Inlormallon,(517)548-1655.
LICENSED Home Day care
has opemngs for children G-5
years old and latchkey.
Brighton area. (313)229-2348
Ask for Michelle.

2 YEAR old needs playmate
and he has a nice Mom
Milford area. (313)685-2554.
A-l BABYSITTER. 22 Years
experience. CPR, non-
smoker. (313)231-1965.

PAYROLL CLERK

Fast paced manulacturlng
company located in Howell
has an Immediate opening
lor a payroll/personnel clerk.
Duties Will Include all facets
of payroll (preparing, calcu-
lating. reporting. etc.) as well
as various personnel func-
tions. Basic Four computer
knOWledge a plus. Only
serious applicant. seeking a
full time permanent posilion
with growih potentisl need
apply. Excellent benefit
package. Send resume which
must Include salary expecta-
lions to Payroll. PO Box 408,
Howell. MI48644 E.O EM/F.

ACTIVE 15 month old girl
needs day care starling
January 23rd. Provider ,"ust
be non-smoker With refer-
ences. will bnng to yt ur
home Hours 7 a m. to
6 pm, Monday thru Friday
Prefer Spencer School area.
Brighton (313)227-6042 after
6:30 pm.

LOVING babY-Sitter for 5 year
old and 10 month old girts.
FleXible hours. (313)347-3885.
LOVING mother wlsnes to
babYSit In Brighton. Hartland
School district. lots of TLC.
(313)229-7684

FORD 800 Tractor, $1600
Front blade. $200. Front
mloader, $8OO.(313)34i-1755.
FRONT blades for early
Fords and Fergusons. 3 pt. 6
It. blades. $185. 3 pI snowb-
lowers from $795 New and
used tractor tire chains.
Hodges Farm Equipment.
(313l62U481.

MATURE responSible woman
to babysit In my home. Must
have own transportation.
Wllhng to do light house-
keeping. Good references.
Call belore 6p.m.
(313)867-9599

AKC German Shepherd
pUPpl8S Large dogs. Good
dlspostlons. call see both
parents and older brother.
(313)878-li982.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Established IIrm seeking
energetic person with some
experience In PC Word
Processing. Typmg skills a
must candidate Will have
relerences and reliable
transportation Part or lull-
lime to start. PO.ltlon could
lead to career opportunity for
rlghf person Salary
commensurate with ex pen-
ence Send resume and
salary history to. P. O. Box
21. Brighton. MI48116.

RNS·LPNS
A Licensed daycare home
lookmg for full-time Infant to
3 CPR certllled. exper-
lenced.13131229-8715
BABYSITTER needed. Your
home. 3 hours a day, 4 days
per week 9 to 330 on
saturday. salary negotiable.
(313)347-5855

Work For The Pool
That Works For

All Area Hospltsls

MATURE. reillble babysl"er
to watch 5 year old and 2 year
old girls Latson School
District POSSible IIve-tn Ask
for Terry (511)548-3175after
7pm

POLICE CLERK
ClfyofNoVI

salary. $14,255 plus COLA
and comprehensive frtnge
benelll package. Typing
speed 50wpm, excellent
general clerical skills.
computer knowledge, and a
good working relationShip
with the public required
Obtain end submit apphca-
lions by January 25. 1988.
5pm

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
45175W. Ten Mile Road

Novl. MI. 48050
Equal Opportunity Employer

RECEPTIONIST / Secretsry.
Howell Law Office. Excellent
typing skill. required. Submit
resume 10 i'V Bu. 3U5i, 0;; U

Livingston Coutny Press. 323
E Grand River. Howell.
48643
RECE~-=P=TIO~NI""ST::--n-eed--""'-ed""':"'fo-r
Livingston County. Call
(3t31229-0612.

RUBY TUESDAY
RESTAURANT
NOW HIRING

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR INC
MILFORD mom would like :0
babYSIt your child. Non-
smoker (313)6ll4-1006.

LPN'S and Nurse aids
needed for child and adult In- call for appointment
home respite care In Livings-
ton and Oakland Counties.
Hourty rate plus mileage.
Weekdays. (517)54&-6416.

PUPPIEPAD
Prolesslonal All Breed Dog
Grooming. 20 Years Expert-
encel Reasonable! satislac-
tlon Guaranteed!
(517)548-1~59.

BABYSITTER wanted in my
Fowlerville home. 2 Day. a
week. patient. dependable.
non-smoker. (511)223-9655.
BABYSITTING nights.
weekends, overnight, some
days. Fowlerville area
(511)223-8170.

MOM will babysit your child 1
year old and up. Brighton
Township close to 1-96 and
Pleasant Valley EXIt. Lots of
toys. many references. part·
lime welcome. (313)229-0395

(313)747-8070We're Ruby Tuesday·s. a group of full service

specially restaurants owned by Morrison. Inc ••
located throughout the Southeast. Midwest '"
suburban Detroit areas - A new restaurant
with a new idea. we're looking for the very best

people.

Wait Sta((, Kitchen Staff, Banenders. Hosts.
Bus. Dishwashers. and Management
applications being accepted. Highest wages
paaid tv $[ifl. hi:; ~ gr::: opportUQiry rn wnrlc: in
a beauti(ul restaurant with secure. first·c1ass

operations. Apply in person TwelYe Oaks MaU.

Information Booth, Daily 9 a.m.' 9 p.m.

EXPERIENCED medical
receptionist sought by multi
physician office in Bnghton
lor full time poslllon. Reply
to' BFCS. 8453 Brighton
Road, Brighton, MI 48116.
Please Include resume.
salary sought and availability.
EXPERIENCED full-lime
payrOll clerk needed In Novl
area Must be familiar with
A D.P. and have computer
beckllrnunt1 roall
(313)~.lJ_. _

MATURE dependable person
to help part lime m a small
medical cliniC. WIll train
References prefered.
(313)229-&867.

RNs·LPNs
NEW HIGH RATESII

Staff Relltl • Home care
Family Home care

(313)229-5663or
(313)348-5693

WAG'NTAILS
Mobile Grooming

Serving Livingston County
For V.I.P.·S of all breed •.

cats too
3 Mobile Units
Fast. reliable

Proleaalonal Service
Dlr.ar~a;

(511)

BABYSITTING. SOCial worker
Will babysit evenings and
overnights Infant to pre-
SChOOl. call after 530 p.m ,
(313)231-3490.

MOTHER of 1 will babysit In
Whitmore Lake area. Lots of
fun. near U8-23. all meals.
very rea.onable.
(313)~.

MED. ASSISTANTI
PODIATRY RN wilh OB/GYN experience

lor busy Wixom office.
Looking for top of the line ~13",13:c)669-:=;.,:.:1009=. _
aulstant for active oractlce. TRAINED denial a•• I.lant
Must be hardworking Indlvl- needed for Brlgnton gener-
dual. Starting salary $7.00 per al practice. 5 days per week.
hour snd higher according to no weekends Please call
experience. experience (313)229-li348.
preferred Full or part·tlme. 163 N I H
call (313)478-04639. ura ng ome.

MEDICAL Assistant for family DIETARY aide needed, full or
physician in Novl. 2 yeara part·lime Apply: West Winds
experience, relerences Nursing Home 13131363-1400.
required. Send remsume to: Union Lake.
SUite 322. 19785 W 12 Mile :;HO~US';';E~K;:E::=E:-::P-=E=-RS""'--ne-e-d-ed-
Road. Southfield, 46078. Apply Wesl Wind. Nursing
MEDICAL assl.tant- recep- H 0 me. U n Ion La k e .
1I0nlst Full time. no expert'i ,,3;;;13:.<.l363-:=.c=.-9400=.'--_
ence necessary.
(313)227-4155 NURSES Aides, full and

PART.TIME. Mature Recep- part·tlme. Afternoons avan·
1I0nist for Chlropracllc able now. Apply: West Winds
Office. t2·15 hours per WHk. Nursl"" _H~e. Union Lake.
Call (3t3)348-3500. 1313~)363-8400=.:=.:....- _

BABYSITTER available. 13 MOTHER to baby.it. Lake
Ch;ffi"ng .is.. Eii:::c~~c:1:
references. (511)548-1052.
MOTHER wishes to babysit
day •• Novl area.
(313)34~.

,uiS, JOUi New H:.:d:c~!~
South Lyon home
(313)437~23.
BABYSITTING, my home.
Part·tlme days. some
week9nds. Flexible hours
(313)632-5031after ~pm.SAWDUST

Prompt delivery anywhere
Bulk quantity

Check our prices
For more information

Call" Best Bark" Dust"
616·832·3493

NOVI Mother will provide
babyslt1lng for your child.
Wixom Rd.(313)348-3nl.
RELIABLE babysitter needed
In my Brighton home,
Monday thru Thursday.
(3t3)229-4361.

MICHIGlt.UH~\~~~UCTION STRAW
ANNOUNCING:

MICHIGAN'S FAiUST GROWING HAY "STRAW
AUCTION EVERY MONDAY

REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM
HAY. STRAW SALE

CONIIGNERS WELCOME·PAtD SAME DAY
lit Hay. "1.25.2.80 2nd Hay· "2.00.3.35
3rd Hay. "2.00.3.10 4th H.y. "2.00

Straw· "1.00.1.8S
(313) 750·9971

HAY

RESPONSIBLE person
needed in my Soulh Lyon
home for babysitting. Part
time. (313)437-42n.
SITTER needed. my home.
Occasional evenings and
weekends. References.
Spring Mill. Elementary area.
(313)88700480.

Twelve Oaks Mall STRAW HAY

d« •
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Alarm Service

Aluminum---_ .. - -- --
AFFORDABLE

MR. HANDYMAN
ONE CALL, WE DO IT ALL

(517)S46-5488

JOHN'S Alumlrlum Alumi·
num and vinyl Siding, tnm,
guhers, custom made shut·
ters and repairs, vinyl ther·
mopane pnme replacement
windows and inside storms,
awnangs. garage doors and
decks. Insurance work
welcome Resldenltal and
commercial work Licensed
contraclor 30 years expert·
ence Reasonable rates and
free estimates Call
(517)223-9336 24 Hour phOne
service (517)223-71~ _

Aquarium Maintenance

Appliance Repair

BUILDER licensed and
Insured Specializing In reSi'
denltal and light Industrtal
Will work on cost plus baSIS
Low rates guaranteed call
Mike at (313~1 between
9-5 p m Monday thrcugh
Frtday (313)227·1123 24
hours
CUSTOMandOuallty bUill
homes and decks licensed,
Insured Wood Creek BUll·

~
and

RECROOMS
FREE ESTIMATES
L ICE N SED II

INSURED .. ~.-.;~~
(313)632-7351 or

(313)427-3038

Building & Remodeling

SAPUT Appliance Repair
Servicing all makes and MID·OAKLANDmodels SpeCializing In
Kenmore and Whirlpool BUILDING I(313)624-9166

Archllectural Design DEVnOPMENT CORP. I

NEW Vision DeSigns Resl· • Window and Door
denll8l deSigning and addl' Replacement
lions Reasonable rates

• All Phases of(517)548-2247 I

Remodeling ,
Attorney's • Repairs Large or Small I

Asphalt
• Insurance Repairs
• Ne. ~onstructlon

Auto Glass
We SpecialIZe m

Satlsfymg our Customers'

Auto Repair (313)669-6262 (days)

Bands (313) 229·5698
~

Add a bathroom or
remodel an existmg one
We can do lhe complete__________ Job. from tile work to

plumbing Create your
BRICK, block, cement work, new bathroom with Ideas
hreplaces, addlhons and fro m 0 u r mod ern
remodeling Young BUlldang showroom.
and Excavatang. (313)87~7
or (313)87S-6342

o

Basement Waterproofing

Brick, Block, Cement

ALL types 01 new bnck and
stone, also repair
(517)546-4021

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

SpecldhzmQ In concrete
tlatwork poured walls
brock block and 101grading
Experrenced rellable and
reasonable Free estimates
call RICO(517) 5465616

CEMENT, masondry, qUditiy
work Reasonable pnces
Free estimates licensed

,(517)546-0267.

CEMENT. BRICK.
BLOCK AND ALL

MASONRY
Large lobs and all repairs
Expenenced, Licensed &
Insured Work myself Fast &
efhclent Free estimates
34WllA.

CEMENT work. pOured base·
menls, walls and floors Free
eshmates (517)521-4150
FIREPLACES, chimneys, all
brick repairs Licensed Call
Elmer. (313)349-6046

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS decks, new
homes Remodel, Insurance
work Licensed bUilder Free
esllmates (5171546-0267

HOME remodeling No Job
too small Call Tom.
(313)87~16
JACK 01 all trades No Job to
big none to small Reason·
able Ask lor Ray
(517)546-0931

J
(313) 685-9645 I BAGGETT

EXCAVAT-ING
Mid-Michigan • BulldOZing

Carpet Cleaning • Basements
Spwd •• , • Sepltc SYSlems

FamIly Room plus One average • Drtveways-Culverts
slleroom '35" • Parking Lots

Otter yalld unll'Warc", I 1189
• Trucking

Unbeheyable Rtaulls 349·0116C.II (313) 878-9264 NORTHVILLE

Joe A. Malik 3d
Third Generation

Builder· Designer

REMODELING•CUSTOM WORK
CALL

229-7710

ADDITIONS, garages, remod-
eling, rough·ans. and decks
Licensed and ansured G & H
BUlldlOg, (313)231-3876

AFFORDABLE

MR. HANDYMAN
ONE CALL, WE DO IT ALL

(517)546-5488

ALLIANCE BUILDING
COMPANY

1035 S. Milford Rd.
(313) 685-8405
New homes sta'1lng at

'45 00 per sq tool
-1I0DERlllZATlON -

• Extenor - 'nter~r
• Lacensed & Expen£nced
• Deaoon'nQ Aya'lable
Otllce Houri' I.m." p.m.

CRAFTMASTER
CONSTRUCTION

Cold ... IM, Pr~I'. No P,Mi_.1

NEW HOME
.' CONSTRUCTION &

S...pESIGN CONSULTING
.REMODELING

• . 'ADDITIONS
• • Lk.n •• d

• • , In.ured

~. . 313
, .. 227·3040
ARLEY'S home flx'll
F,nished basements, Inlenor
remodeling, dependable
service (313)347-()190

COMPLETE RENOVATIONS
Res I &Comm I

Oualffy WOrl<m.nsh,p
MIllwork & T,lm

Rec ,ooms k,lchens both'
blsemenls & wOOCl deckS

LIC.nsed & Insurld
LAHO CUSrOM BUIlDING

OM m.l

,

---------"
BATHROOM

REMODELING

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
1901:. MAIN

Northville
(313) 349-0373

---~- -- --
CARPENTER SpeclallzlOg 10 r--~'l!"'~~~- .....
replacement WindowS,
decks, sheds alumanum
Siding, roofs, remodellnll,
elc Quality Work Free
e~!t.es_13!3)~~ __

R. BERARD CO. INC.-
CuSIOIIl CIl>neIl' Wood & f"""""

~,ICht .. BalN. COont_,W_ & Ooorslltc>ltced
WO/lI\IIllloclOeU,

FREE-EST/iotA rES
lICensed & In'ured

AAA Handyman Service
Remodeling, basements,
kitchens, electncal, plumb-
Ing, carpentry. painting No
,ob too b,g or too small
(313)227-3280

AFFORDABLE

Carpentry

AFFORDABLE

MR. HANDYMAN
ONE CALL, WE DO IT ALL

(511)S46-5488

CAnPENTRY by workaholICS
Roohng. remodeling, decks
Evening and night work Call
now for winter rates,
(313)227-5040,(511)546-4785
CUSTOM Carpentry All
types remodeling, wood·
working, and formlca.
(511)548-5114
QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling Licensed Free
estlmales Reasonable
prices (517)546-0267

QUALITY DECKS
AND CARPENTRY

General remodeling and
repairs. No lob too small
Licensed Walt, (313)525-1707
ROUGH frame crew 20 years
expe'lence LIcensed,
Insured (3131742-6917,
(313)530-9583

Carpet Cleaning

HIGHLAND Carpet and
Upholstery Cleanang Over
200 sallslted customers an
Iarsl lhree month Two
rooms, and hall, $31 95 Sofa,
loveseat and chair, $44 90
Satlslacllon guaranteed Ask
your Irtends and call
(313/887-2230

Mill Valley
Vac & Sew

100W. Commerce Rd.,
Milford

• CARBIDE BLADES
• CIRCULAR SAWS
• CHAIN SAWS
• HANDSAWS

(313) 685-8090

Clean up & Hauling

StTE CLEANUPtLlGHT
HAULING RubbiSh. leaves,
unwanted household Items
Free estllTl:'l!es (517)54&-2294

Clock Repair

LAWRENCE E MOSS
COMPANY licensed bUild·
109 anti remodeling contrac·
tor (313)685-7790.

• Licensed Builders
• Member of BBB
• New Home Const.
• Additions
• Garages
• Decks
• Rec. Rooms
• Roofing
• Kitchens
• Baths
• Drywall & Painting
• Custom Woodwork

We speclahze In
constructing the future
and preserving the

past.

Carpet Service

D&DFLOOR
COVERING, INC.
Armstrong Floors -

Formica - Carpet
45 E. Cady, Northville

349-4480

Catering

THE Happy Cooker All
Occasions Sherry
(517)546-2738, or Kim
(517)546-2244

Ceramic Tile

Drywall

AAA -TEXTURE SPRAY CEIL·
INGS Drywall hung and
finished All types 01 repairs
Also complete painting and
eleclr1cal service Guaran·
teed (313)~2
ABLE Drywall New. Moder.
nlzallon and Repairs 25
years experience. Reason·
able Rates (313)~
ALL drywall. new and old.
Textured and sprayed cell·
lOgS, all remodeling and
palOllng work done Located
10 Howell (5171548-4928.
(517)548-:-''''0'''56:..,.,._--,--__
M B DRYWALL Complettl
Service Located 10 Hartland
Free estimates. (313)750-9063.
PLASTERING and dry wall
repairs Water damage
Licensed No sanding
(313)348-2951.(3131422-9384.
QUALITY Drywall. 28 years
experience. New and remod·
eled (313)437-7805

Electrical

AAA AFFORDABLE ElectriC
Visa/Mastercard accepled.
(313)632-5287

Handyman Painting I Decoratlne
TILT Painting ProlesslOnally
down Free eshmates. 10%
off. (313122&-7155.

Roo"ng & Siding SnowpJowlng Tree service

(313) 437·3393
ROOM additions, finished
basements balhroom and
kitchen remodeling
(313)227.7126
SPECIALI:::Z"'IN':-:G=--I-n-c-o-m-p'--Ie-te
remakes 01 kitchen, bath,
and laundrey areas Excel-
lent fanlshed carpenlry
Wmdows entry doors, and
pallO doors replaced
licensed, Insured and reler·
ences Servang the Llvmgs·
ton County area Call JOhn
(517)851·8029 for a free
esltmate

CERAMIC tile mstallallon,
sales and serVice, Iree
estimates ReSidential,
commercial and remodeling
Quality work, lifetime guaran·
lee Will beat any reasonable
esllmate Call late evenings,
(313)632·5..'>67
NEW, remodel Licensed and
msured Quality and exper' ==~=-----
lenced work (3t 3)22,-6n3

Chimney Cleaning &
Repair

CHIMNEY bUilding and
repair Masonary resloralton
Free 3sllmates NorthVille
Consructlon. (313)348·1036or
(~!3)8I8:6800 _

WHITE WOLF
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Quality ftreplace wood
stove, msert and 011 burner
clea!!'!1~3)437-4885 _

Classes

Clean up & Hauling

RON'S C1ean-:Up:- hauling,
odd lobs, and mowmg
(3~)2~-71~ _

NEED a licensed electriCian
for that &mall Job around the
house? If so. please call
(313)229-6044

Engine Repair

Excavating

BULLDOZING. road grading,
basements dug. trucking,
and dram ftelds Young
BUlldmg and Excavatmg
(313)87S-6342or (3131878-Ji067.

MR. HANDYMAN
ONE CALL, WE DO IT A~L

(517)546-5488

ALL lobs conSidered.
Carpenlry, electrical. plumb-
109, pamMg roofing, decks.
sandboxes and playhouses
Excellent work Relerences
DenniS Handyman Service
(517)S48-3644
ARLEY'ShOme fiX-It for all
your household needs
(313)34HI190

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home prolects you
haven'l lound lime for Call
(51.7)~8-3121 _

senior Citizen Discount
~MMf' f)#IIIIftI.ta.'~
CROWN CONTRACnIKJ, INC. Y' .JU!:)......"_.•""......-

427·3981
UCIHSID ·1NI111l.0 • QUAIIANTI_O

MAINTENANCE problems
at home? Electrical, plumb-
109, heating. etc. 17 years
experience Call Jim
(313)S84·1701.
NORTH :-'cS::':T:"'A""R-"'P-RO""'P~E""RTY
SERVICES 20 years experl·
ence Carpentry related
maantenance and repairs
Custom shelves, slorage
areas, closet systems, Intor·
lor paintIng. call and ask
(313)348-3310.
R 0 B~~·~S~R;;-;=E~P::-:-A-:I-;R:-.---,::,:,,~ ..... --.
(313)231-13n Plumbing, elec· ~:"':'-=ftPrllIlll~":':~"
trlcal, remodellJng Baths,
",lichens, basements

Car Care

Car Rentals

Carpentry

A-l Carpenter Repolrs,
remodeling kitchens. bath·
rooms, basements Jim
(3t3)~~2 .!·~l!nlnQ.S__

•,

~.eAi.NfING-
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
'Call Lou or Brien".

(313) 349-1558
(313) 45100987

BJORLING AND CO MICKS' SERVICES
Residentl8l and commercial

Roofing and Sheet metal. All snow plowing. Contracts
types. Resldenllal and available Dependable. 15
commercial. Reroofs, tear· years experience Brtghton,
oils, and repairs. South Howell. and Hartland areas
Lyon. (313)437-9368. (517)548-7772
D&R ROOFING. Home =R='ES':EID"'E:':N7.:T::CIA:-OL-s·-n-ow-pl:-o-w:-in-g
owners only. Hew work. Dependable 5 years 01
recovers, tearoffs, llat rools, experience. Brighton,
repairs. barn work. All work Milford. and South Lyon
guaraflteed. All wurk hand Peter Hoenck, (313)885-9546
nailed. (517)~ for Iree SNOWPLOWING Reslden·
estimates Don. ltl8l. commercial. Industrial
E.R FISHER: Roofing, ,Reasonable rates Fully
Siding, Gutters. New work. Insured Free estimates. R &
Recovers Tear otis and G Specialities. (313)887-e144.
Repairs All Types. Licensed.

FAMIL Y Tree Service:
Complete tree Removal. Also
snow plowing. Free estI-
mates (313)227.1637

R. Tangney & Son home
repairs Electrical plumbing
and decks buill
(517)22U275

SMALLER SERVICES
Home malnlenance. Paint·
109. roofing, basements
Iinlshed, Vinyl siding
(313)227-4~.

Home Inspecfions

Health Care

TREE trimming or removal.
By Ihe hour, or the job. Free
estimates (517)548-f528.

Trucking

Tutoring

TV, VCR, Stereo Repair

ANN Arbor Antenna
Complele TV antenna
service. Channel Master.
(313)44U543

(313)437:2206. VCR repair. Free estlmat!s.
ROOFING. sldIOg New 01 ROOT'S (517)548-5497.
tear-off. Licensed. Insured.
Free estlmales (313)~4. EXCAVATING Upholstery

Rubbish Removal A Custom Job Upholstering.
SNOW Fabric samples available.

Septic Tank Service PLOWING Free estimates. Micky Paton.

& (517)54e.9867,(517)548-1272.
MARV Lanr, Sanitation. CALL Smiths. Quallly work I
Septic clean ng. perk tes\. REMOVAL Sonslble prices! Huge fabrIC
New systems Installed. eXist· Contracls available selectionl All types furniture!
Ing systems repaired. Free 24 Hour Service Free estimates! Pick up and
estimates. (313)349-7340 or FREE ESTIMATES delivery. La-Z-Boy special.
(3131476-n44. (313) 684·2707 labor $125.(313)561-0992.

Sewing JIM ROOT UPHOLSTERING and drape-

16 Years Experience
nes Material sample books.

ALTERATIONS. Specialty Plck·up and delivery. Free
estimates. (3131437-3278.

SNOW PlOWing and removal. Vacuum Services
24 hour service. Commercial,
reSidential. Also have sail Wallpapering
and sand. (313)227·7570.

items Dress making. By
appolntmenl only. The
Crooked Slitch (313)437-5181.
ALTERATIONS by Carol or
repair for men or women.
Dressmaking. weddings,
proms. any and all sewing
needs. No Item too small
Call (313)685-7297.

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates With No

Obllgaiton

313·437·5288

SNOW Plowing needed? Call EX PE R IENCED paper
JeWs Outdoor Services We hanger. Commpetellve
do good work with top quallly prices. Call Kathl at
equipment. (313)87U327. ,=(5::c17)~548-~:;17;.51~. ..,-_--,- __

PAPER Hanging. 18 years
Solar Energy experience. Free estimates.

No lob too small.
(517)548-2104

Healing" Cooling

ALPINE Heating and Cooling.
Serving LIVingston County
needs since 1986
(313)229-4543.

H ILL R F •
HUnNG a COOUNG

Sales-Service
installations
AI/Makes
& Models

Commercial
Refrigeration
Heatinq & Air
ConditIoning

349·0880

Sewing Machine Repair

SharpeningTOM'S PAINTING. Interior.
Exterior. Small repairs and
wallpaper removal.
(517)546-4732.

Pest Control

Photography

CARPET Tree Service Wall Washing

ALL AMERICAN TREE. Water ConditioningAND Removal ot large badly

UPHOLSTERY located trees. orrective
Water Weed Controltnmlng and shaping. Lot

CLEANING clearing Honest rales. Year·
round and 24 hour emer~en-

Call for Free cy service. (313)348- 355 Wedding Services

Estimate INorthville.
FINEST quality wedding and

Mill Valley Vae & Sew TREEAND
anntversary Invltallon ensem·
Ibles. Also a selection of

100 W. Commerce ,elegantly·styled accessones
Milford STUMP r napkinS. matches. coasters,

(Down by lhe Wate, Fall) bndal party gilts and other
685-8090 SERVICE ,momento 11ems South Lyon
685-9645 IHerald, 101 N. Lafayelle,

Low WinterRates
iSouth Lyon. (313)437-2011,

FreeEsfimates/ insured
WeldingShipping & Packaging

NORMAR
Snowplowlng LAN DSCAPERS. Well Drilling

ALLISON Snow Plowing. I
Reasonable rates 24 on-call , 349-3122 or Wood Stoves
ba~ls (313)683-1447 437 6962
(313)632-e285. • Wrecker Service

"rLL JUST BRACE
MYSELF WITH THE
STEERI, GWHEEr:

«"'-

YOU COULD lEARN A LOr FROM A DUMMl
BKl£YDUR SAFE1YBm

NEW installations, replace-
ments and repaIrs. Sun-Ray
Heating & Air Conditioning.
Licensed Family owned and
operated (313)669-6969.

"A Pause In Time". Free
Lance Pholographer. Call
(313)227·2891.

.

Piano Services

H Sousec ean ng erv ces

HOME and office cleaning, PIANO TUNING
lave years expenence Free By-
esllmales (313)887-e144.

John McCracken

~

~"'tl': Novi 349·5456
The Clolnlnlll.ldJ Repair, Regulatmg,

Trained ..nd Bonded RebUild 109, Reflnlshmg

~
Protesstonlils

Residential
Commerc.al

"O=n't Fu......." .....'I_!" PlumblnnI ..,.,."all ""'::.0. I
1 (313; i7§·9iSi I

AFFORDABLE
YOU don't have time to do
those lobs you hate to do
anyway, call me. let me do
your dirty work Nancy.
(313)227·1088

MR. HANDYMAN
ONE CALL, WE DO IT ALL.

(517)546-5488

PLUMBING mstallatlon. State
'icensed Free estimates.
(313)437-2934

Home Maintenance

HOME Repairs Pamtang,
drywall, framing, tile. All
repairs. Mah. (313)437·1422.

Insulation
PLUMBING'

Repair - Replacement
Modernization

Eleclrlc Sewer Cleanmg
LONG

PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

Serving the area
since 1949

190 E. Main Street
Northville - 349-0373

Moving

MODERN MOVing Company
Local. Florida, west coast,
etc. LIcensed and ansured'
DeniS (313)437-1660,
(313)352-2023

Storage

Music Instruction

COMMERCIAL or resldenll8l
lacks mstalled. New home
pre·wire. Over 34 years
experience. (31314~747.

RICK Mayville Plumbl'lg
Company. Master plumber.
licensed and ansured
(313)437-8681.MUSIC LESSONS

Plano· Organ
Stings - Wind

349·0580
Sehnute Music Studio

NorthvUle

Pole Buildings

POST Hole Digging for Pole
Barns Call (313)437-1615

Rentals

Office Equipment "
Services

Roofing & Siding

AFFORDABLEPainting & Decorating

ABSOLUTE Quality PSIOting.
Inlenor. extenor. Reason·
able, reliable References.

Free estimates (3t3)229-293O .=======::::;
A B&W painting special tor
the New Year. Bedrooms,
$40 Call Bob Wirth,
(517)546-1762.
-,.,- WOMAN'S Touch. L B
PaanMg and Wallpapenng
Spruce up lor Spnngl No Job
too Small 20 years expen·
ence Free Estimates
Insured (517)546-n48

MR. HANDYMAN
ONE CALL, WE DO IT ALL

(517)S46-5488

CRANE
ROOFING

AND SHEETMETAL
Built up,
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and

Modified Systems
Shingles

(313) 344-4940
Northville

BILL OLIVER'S
Pamtlng & Wallpapenng

20 Years experience Free
estimates (313)348-1935
EXPERIENCED Painter. Inter-
Ior, extenor, wallpaper. Free ... .... '"
estlmales Quallly work Call
Steve (5171546-8950
INTERIOR/E:'::'xt"::'e'::':no:='r-pa-:-ln-tl-n-g
Drywall Repair. Quallly work.
Reasonable Rates Frees
Esllmates Call Loren
(3t 3)349-2246
J HIl>IH HUYI..I: Pamtlng
Conlractors Licensed •
Insured 15 Years Experl·
ence Interior/exterior.
Re~ Idenlla/I commercial.
(3t3)4~7
PETERSONPalntlngconlrac·
lors Interior/exterior paint·
109 Wsllpaperlng, drywall
anll plaster repair, Guaran·
teed satisfaction and service
(3!3~-3108,",-, _

ALL sldmg and roofing
Licensed Free estimates
Reasonble prices
(517)S4~267 _

PRO·L1NE
PAINTING

\orthdlle
313)3H·3110

BAGGETT ROOnNG
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt Build-up
Roofs. Shingle

Roofs, Aluminum
Gullers and Down
Spouts, Aluminum
Siding and Trim.

Licensed & Insured
35 years experience.

Miscellaneous house repairs
and remodelling. Quick and
reillble. Call Gary,
(313)231-9645



1&5 Help Wanted

BUDDY'S
Farmington Hills

Now hiring GRILL COOKS,
OVEN OPERATORS, PREP,
SALAD, DISHWASHERS,
WAIT STAFF, BUSSERS.
CARRY OUT. Excellent
waile$ and working cond ..
tloO$. Apply. BUDDY'S,
Northwe$tern and
Mlddlebelt.
BUSPERSONS, cook$ and
waltstaff posibons available.
No experience necessary
Full or part·time. Apply in
person: Howell Nugget, 1202
E. Grand River.
CARLTON'S is lookmg lor
Cook, Dishwasher, Hostess,
and Walt Staff. \I you are
mature, conscientious, make
every move count, roll with
the punches. enloy a lot 01
actiVity, are Iriendly, apply in
person between 10 a.m. and
11 a.m. or 2:30 p.m. to
4 p.m. Carlton's Dining,
Grand River at Pleasant
Valley, Brighton.
COOKS and bus persons,
lull·tlme lor afternoons. Wilt·
persons and bus persons,
lull·tlme lor days Brighton
Big Boy, apply In person.
COOKS and cooks assistants
needed. Full or part·tlme. Up
to $6.50 per hour. Experience
prelerred but not necessary.
Gatsby's, 45701 Grand River,
NovI.(313)348-6999.
COOKS. Night positIOns
available, experience
prelerred. Apply In person at
Cleary's Puo, 117 E. Grand·
River, Howell.

COOKS, night line. lull or
part·tlme. Expenenced only.
Benellts lor lull-lime Contaci
Chel Hogan, (5ln546-4230.
DISHWASHER needed lor
days at Fat Dale's Coney
Island.(517)~.
DISHWASHERS. No
nonsense workers. Apply
Within: Home Sweet Home
Restaurllnt, 43180 W. 9 Mile,
Novl.(313)347-0095.
DISriWASHERS, lull time.
midnight and day shifts; and
part bme afternoon shift.
Apply m person LII' Chel
Restaurant. Brighton
(313)~27·5520.
DISHWASHERS, lull and
part·tlme, nights or days. call
(517)546-4230.
EXPERIENCED Waltperson.
Steady work. Apply or call
Hitching Post Restaurant In
Fowlerville. (517)223-9276.
FAST paced breakfast and
lunch cooks lor last paced
coney island. Good pay to
the right people
(517)546-3663.
HOWELL Holiday Inn. part-
time bartenders and cocktail
persons. Alter 3 pm,
Monday through Friday.

KITCHEN HELPER
Neatness and dependability
a must. Part or lull-time.
FleXible hours and competI-
tive wages. Seniors and high
school students welcome.

HOSTESS
Must be neat, dependable,
and mature. Part or 'ul'·tlme.
FleXible hours. Competitive
wages and benehts Seniors
welcome

WAITPERSON
Must be neat. dependable.
and ambitiOUS Flexible
hours Great tips.

BUS PERSON
High school students
welcome. 12·25 hours per
week Competitive wages.
Must be dependable

Apply. 9 30-6 p.m
MEXICAN JONES

675West Grand River
Brighton, Mich

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK

1&5 Help Wanted

ACCEPTING applications for
all shifts. For mtemew call
(517)546-6571.
Accounting

STAFF ACCOUNTING
ANALYST

Citizens Insurance Company
01 America IS seeking candl·
date With good human rela-
tion skills who likes to work
With numbers lor posItion
and challengmg, last-paCed
atmosphere. Duties will
mclude mamtalnlng account·
109 records, reconciling
accounts. preparing statisb·
cal reports .. Accuracy and
organizational abilities
needed. Accounting/math
classes heiplul General
o",ce accounting experience
prelerred.

CItizens offers compebtlve
salaries commensurate With
experience, a flexible benefit
package mcludlng dental,
proht shanng and educallon
reimbursement Send
resume and sallry require-
ments In conlidence to:

CITIZENS INSURANCE
COMPANY OF AMERICA

Attn. Jane L1ndhout
Employment Coordmator

645 West Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

Equal Opportunity Employer
M/F.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

We are an Ann Arbor based
manulacturlng Ilrm seeking
an Admlnistrabve Assistant
to support the Vice PreSident
01 our Communications
Departmemt.

Candidates should have
excellent secretarlll skUlls
and a critical eye for
proolreadlng. Experience
With micr<Komputer, word
processing software neces-
sary. Preler mlcrosoft word
software experience. Must
be capable 01 handellng a
variety 01 tasks m a very fast
paced environment. Demon·
strated ability to think inde-
pendently and contribute to
the overall operation 01 the
department IS Important A
strong background In English
or Journallsn Is helplul.

ThiS ISa great opportunity lor
a person who is dedicated to
being a top notch professlofl-
al secretary. Excellent sal«ry
and benellts program and an
environment In which you
can put your skills to work.

Send resume With salary
history or apply Monday,
Wednesday, or Fnday to

AGENT ACCOUNTS
ADJUSTOR

CItizens Insurance Company
01 America has an opportuni·
Iy In our Howell office This
hOurly position Involves
workmg with agents on
accounting discrepancies.
Applicants should have
strong 101l0w·up skills with
attention to detail. Collection
background with insurance
experience preferred

Send resume With salary
requirements in conlldence
to

CITIZENS INSURANCE
COMPANY OF AMERICA

Attn Jane L1ndhout
Employment Coordlll8tor

645West Grand River
Howell, MI. 48843

ANN ARBOR
AREA OPENINGS

Full and Part·tlme

Tellers: willing to train "
have previous cash handling
and customer contact experl·
ence. Must present IIproles-
slonal appearance. have
excellent verbal communica-
tions skills, have good math
skills. and enjoy customer
contact

Clerical Various positions
Some required typing and
calculalor skIlls. others
require telephone contact
Must be well orgamzed,
possess good verbal commu·
mcat,ons Skills, an<: have the
ability to work accurately With
details.

We oller a competitive
salary, profeSSional work
place and benellts. Please
apply In person at Personnel
Office.

FIRST OF AMERICA
BANK - ANN ARBOR

101 S. Main Street
Ann Arbor

E.O.E. M/F/H/V

ANN ARBOR AREA
OPENINGS

Full and Part Time

Tellers: WIlling to train If Mve
previous cash handling and
customer contact experl'
ence. Must present a proles-
slonal appearance, have
excellent verbal communlca·
tlon Skills, have good math
skills. and enJOY customer
contact.

Clerical: Various poSitions.
Some require typing and
calCUlator skills. others
require telephone contact.
Must be well organized,
possess good verbal commu-
mcatlon skills. and have the
ability to work accurately with
delalls.

We oller a competitive
salary. prolesslonal work
place, and benefits. Please
apply m person at Personnel
Office:

FIRST OF AMERICA
ANN ARBOR

101South Main Street
Ann Arbor

EOE/M/F/H/V

A new growing company.
Manufactures ethmc Irozen
lood dinners and meat
processing. Good hours and
good pay. call lor Interview
(313)887~n.

ARBOR DRUGS
CASHIERS and STOCK

GELMAN SCIENCES. INC N hvlll PI th T
HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT. ort e. ymou wp ,

600 SOUTH WAGNER Millord
ANN ARBOR, MI48106

EOE
ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant
lor small expanding Hartland
hrm. Ideal candidate should
be 'amlilar with Microsoft
Word, Lotus and Excel.
salary $21,OOD-$23,OOO.Send
resume to Box 3053 In c/o
The Livingston County Press,
323 E. Grand River, Howell.
Michigan 48843

Full and part·llme opportunl·
ties lor mature, dependable
cashiers and stock help In
one 01 AmertCB's lasting
grOWing drug store chains.
Arbor Drugs offers employee
discount, paid benellts, f1exi·
ble hours and a clean,
pleuant atmosphere.
cashiers must be at least 18
years 01age. Apply In person
at:

MILFORD
llS3W. Summit/Commerce,

E.O.E.

115 Help Wanted

ASSEMBLY

Gelman Sciences Inc, a
I'!adlng manulacturer 01
mlcrohltratlon systems IS
accepting applicatIOns lor
assembly and machine oper-
ation positions lor the after·
noon and midnight shifts

Ouallllt8tlons InclUde a high
IlChool diploma, no lifting
restricllons With prior
assembly or machine opera-
tion expenence prelorred

Apply Monday. Wednesday
or Friday between the hOurs
01830 am.and430 pm to'

GELMAN SCIENCES INC
HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT

600 South Wagner Road
Ann Arbor. Michigan 48106

Equal Opportunity Employer

ATIENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Purple Heart needs you as a
phone soliCitor. WO.rk oul 01
your home part·llme, no
seiling. Call (313)723-4572,
Monday through Friday, 9 am
t05 pm:.... _

ATTENTION
LAID-OFF

WORKERS
Scholarships available lor
11-week prlnllng/pre-press
operatIOns training program.
Learn keylinlng, Illmstrlp-
ping. layout, platemaklng
Meet With area employers
regarding career opportunl·
ties. Call Washtenaw
Community College Job
Trall',,!n SCl>ooi In Ann Arbor
NOW at (313)485-8811 lor
more Inlormallon. Funded oy
the Governors Office lor Job
Tralmng. E.O E./Tralner.
AUTOMOTIVE painter
needed Must have experi-
ence Call Mid· Towne Colli'
Slon, (517)546-3210.
AUTO parts counter person.
No nights or Sundays. GOOd
pay/ benellts. Experience
necessary. Novi Auto Parts.
13131349-2800.
AUTO shop general laborer.
lull-tlme. $5 per hour
(313)437-4163

AUTO TECHNICIANS
Experienced • Certified.
Excellent working condl·
tions. eqUipment, wages and
benehts at bran new lacllity.
Outstanding growth requires
additional Technicians.
Chance to advance to
mall8gement. Contact Jeff
Hanes at (313)437·7011

ACTION AUTO
SOUTH LYON

Auto Dealership In NorthVille
has Immediate opamng lor
lull time clencal person.
Good typing skills required.
Job consists 01 auditing
contracts and data entry. Will
train Contact Nancy Bohn,
(313)349-1400,extension 175.
BABYSITIER needed Tues·
day and Thursday, 9:30 a.m
to 1030 a m to watch child·
ren While Moms e~erclse.
Good pay. Call (313)227.5198
(313)632·7432.
BANQUET walt person.
Apply in person the Howell
Holiday Inn.
BAR help wanted. Part-time.
Apply In person. 8475 Main
Street, Whitmore Lake.
BE part 01 our 4 person team.
Clean homes. Monday thru
Friday, No evenings or
weekends Hours vary. $4 75
plus per hour. call Monday
thru Friday. 9 to 3pm
(313)47&-9810.

CAN YOU FILL OUR ORDER?
Looking to 1111 these shifts'
Mon .• Fri ,5 a.m to 4 p m

Mon. - Frl. Closers
Weekend openers

All above shifts are $4 per
hour Close 3 week·nlghts
and one weekend night. $4 50
per hour. Retrlees. home-
makers. college students •
This Is Ideal lor youl Come
earn bucks In a Inendly
atmosphere G'It Iree lood,
unllorms, 2% bonus, prollt
sharing lor eligible crew.
Mall8gement positions open
too Start as crew, ana we II
train you how to manage a
muill-million dollar business.
Many opportunities abound,
al McDoIl8Id·s. Apply al
Chelsea McDoll8ld's off 1-94
at Chelsea· Manchester exit
(313)47~2O.
CAREGIVERS needed lor
Ilttle Howeller's Child Care.
Must be energetic, and very
dependable Must be able to
work afternoons. Call Tracy
at (517)548-6200,ext 276
CARPENTERS. Full·tlme.
Minimum 2 years experience.
J. W Thompson,
(3131437'()2S5.
CARPENTERS. Experienced
In rough framing. After 8 pm
(3t3)231-3708.

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL

MEN&WOMEN

11S Help Wanted lIS Help Wanted

INBOUND
TELEMARKETING
REPRESENTATIVE

JANITOR

Gelman Sciences Inc a
leadlOg manulacturer 01
mlcrohllrallon systems has a
part·tlme Jamtorial poSition
available

Wednesday/Thursday, January 11/12, 1889-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEW8-t-e

11S Help Wanted 11S Help Wanted

CASHIERS needed Top pay
lor mollvated persons, work
20 10 30 hours per week, day
or evening hours. Apply m
person Murray's Discount
Auto 01 Walled Lake. Maple
and Ponllac Trail.

CASHIERS
FULL AND PARTTIME

Brand new facility In South
Lyon seeking cashiers.
Excellent startlOg pay, regU-
iar parformance roviews.
discount pnvlleg6s and addl·
1I0nai benelits for lull timers.
Contact David Ellis at
(313)437·7011.

ACTION AUTO
SOUTH LYON

CHILD care Worker. sayre
Elementary. Part time posi-
tion available lor Kids Club.
Must have experience work·
109 With children and
dependable 18 or older.
Relerences
req UI red .(313)437-5552.
Monday thru Friday, 8 a.m. to
~Ior appolOtment.
CHILD care aide needed for
afternoons. Call
(517)548-2600

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CLEAN homes in livingston
County, part·tlme days. Must
be mature and reliable. Call
Homeworks, (313)229-5499.
CLEANING person needed,
part·lIme, approximately 30
nours a week. Apply 10
person, Newton Furniture.
27772 Novl Rd. (12 Oaks
Service Drivel Novl.
CLERK tyPiSt Full-time, 5
day work week. Good bene-
hts Apply at Reuland Electr-
IC 4500 E. Grand RIVer,
Howell.
CLOWN needed lor
weekends Chlldren's birth-
day parties at the new
Ground Round Restaurant in
Livonia, 17050 S. Laurel Park
(at 6 Mile and 275across Irom
Jacobsen's). Must be great
with kids. Apply in person
CNC Lathe Operalor. Musf
have experience with lanuc
control Engme lathe experl·
ence deslf8ble Benehts.
(313)885-1248

CONTRACTOR needs
combination drywall, repair·
man. palOter (517)548-2243,
afterG pm
COOK needed days lor
residential and nursing care
lacllity Call between 9 a m.
and 4 p m Contact Evelyn,
(3t3)885-1460.
COSMETOLOGIST wanted,
lull lime or part time. call for
Interview (313)227-5090.
COUNTERTOP shop needs
harll workers only to learn
trade or with experience.
Must be 18 Call after 4 p.m.
~t})548-2924

DANCE INSTRUCTORS

Olllnnino Individuals needed
to -teach tap, lazz and
ballroom classes In the
Northville, Walled Lake, Hart-
land and Birmingham areas.
Experience helpful, will train
fight people. Call
t~=:-;--:-- __---.-
DELIVERY /WarehOuse posl-
lion, lull·llme days Seeking
mature, responsible person
with good driving record. $8
per hour. Apply In person at
Brlghlon Cleaning Supplies,
5073 Canterbury, oft Olel
US'23, 2 blocks south 01 new
State Police Post.
DEPENDABLE persons with
reliable transportation, for
daytime resldentill/commer-
clal cleaning. Call
(313)437-8,,,-70.;..02,,-. _

JANITOR

GELMAN SCIENCES INC
HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT

600 South Wagner Rd
Ann Arbor. Mich. 48106

JOB OPEN HOUSE
ENTECH SERVICES, LTD.

Thursday. January 19
9 am ·4 pm

at
CANOPY RESTAURANT
130WEST GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON

Ear" $~/hour dolng packag-
Ing lor a Millard Ilea
corporation

Call Todayl

ENTECH
SERVICES LTD.

(313)685-7120
LIGHT Industrial Workers
needed lor afternoon and
midnight shift. Call
(5m546-6571.
LIGHT Industrial, 2nd and 3rd
shift. WIXom area.
(313)347-4306.
LOCAL machine shop In
Walled Lake in need 01 2
machlOlstS. Must have gener-
al machining skills.
(313)66H300.
LOSS PREVENTION· now

Quallhed indIVIduals Will accepting applications lor a
possess a lugh school part.tlme Loss Prevention
diploma. no lifting restnc- position Experlence helpful
lions With prior JanitOrial but will tram. Apply in person
experience prelerred. Avail· at the Novi K.Mart. 43825 W.
able to work part·time only, Oaks Drive.
7 am· 12 noon, Monday I' bull-
through Friday Respons/bili- MACHINE and Ixture
ties lor this posillon Include ders and alSembler~.
laundry and Janltonal dulles. ReqUIred lon

t
g prSogramarh'Oe'ad'

Respond 0: pe
Automated Systems, 41211
Vincenti Court, Novl. Ml.
48050.

MAINTENANCE

PRINTING
POSITIONS

WILL TRAIN!Please JOin us lor refresh-
ments to diSCUSSJob oppor·
tunltles With ENTECH LOOKING FOR A NEW
SERVICES, LTD. We are START?
accepllng applicallons and Your career can begin With
holding ~ntervlews lor IMME- us. Thompsort-Shore, Inc., ,
DIATE long and short term leader m quality book manu-.
poSItions lor light mdustrlal. lacturlng has several entry
assembly. machine opera'llevel poSitions available right
lors. packagers, general now due to our continued
labor. clerks, word proces· growth. Among them are.
sors, tyPiStS, data entry and
technical IOd,vlduals Many GENERAL BINDERY
poSitions are temp to go 2ND SHIFT
permanent With company PRESS ASSISTANT
benehts Work In an area 2ND SHIFT •
near you - Brighton. Walled •
Lake. Howell, NOVI, Wixom. At ThompsonoShOre we offer
Millord FREE word process· a progressive wage scale,
109 training to qualihed clean pleasant working
applicants Call lor an condillons and a Wide range
appolOtment or Just stop by' 01benehts InCluding:

MACHINE maintenance
person needed lor day or
afternoon shift. (517)548-6571.
MACHINE Operator needed
lor hot stamp press. Apply In
person: 393 S. Washington.

_________ Brighton. Poly.Jec,lnc.

MACHINE operator needed
In bottle decorating plant.
Full·tlme, light work. No

GeJman SCiences Inc. a expenence needed. Will
leading manulacturer 01 train. Make up to $5 per hour.
mlcrohltrallon systems has a DIrect Process labeling, 345
Janltonal poSition available W. Frank, Fowlerville.

MACHINE operators needed
ResponSibilities Include Immedlltely. Some experl-
scrubbing, buffmg, waxing ence necessary. Paid holl-
and mopplOg, emptying days, benellt package, and
trash, sweeplOg and vacuum· bonuses available. ADIA
109 Musl have ability to Personnel Services,
operate floor scrubber to (313)227.1218.
scrub buff, wax floors and Sh t I
abilitY to develop own clean· MACHINE op ra nee.
109 roullne and WIllingness to Math skills necessary. Bene.
perform strenuous work Iits. (313)685-1248.
PrevIous cleaning experl- MAINTENANCE/Generat
ence IS a plus Afternoon Labor Machining center,
shift Inc 5982 Ford Court, BrIght'

on (313)229-9208.
Apply Monday. Wednesday
or Friday to

Well established injection
molding company located In
LIVingston County has an
Immediate opening lor a
mamtell8nce person. The
indiVidual we are seeking

--------- should have 3 to 5 years
JA."IIT"'RIAI DI"\~lT,n... AXnOrtOonre'I'\ hvdr31,11lcst

part:TI~e,"Ea~iyMo;~7~gs eiecirlcal and mechanical
35 Hours per day. at Twelve trOUble shooting. as well as
Oaks Mall Call 1030 a m to repall ot In\ectlon moldlnQ
230m machines and seconda~

p (313)261.7612 equipment Must be willing
and able 10 work any shlftl

===;7,"---;:::;:~::::;-;ed:A Com petltlve wages and
JANITORIAL help want . excellent benefit package.
Part time. Brighton area No Send resume and salary
experience necessary. Call expeclatlons to: Mainte-
between 9 a m and 5 pm. nance POBox 408 Howell
(3131227·1656 MI48844. E.b.E. M/F '

Paid Vacallon/Holldays
Excellent Health/Dental

3 Proht Sharing Plans
EducallOn Reimbursement

These are excellent career
opportuOlly posillons WIth a
growing company. II you are
Interested 10 10lnlng the
Thompson-Shore team,
please apply In person by
January 13. 1989at.

Thompson-5hore Inc.
7300 West Joy Road

Dexter, Mi. 48130

E O.E.

MANICURIST needed Friday
and saturday. Novi salon.
(3t 3)349-0730,ask lor Karen.

PART-TIME
BINDERY
PEOPLE
NEEDED

IMMEDIATELY
II you naye lime on your
hands, can work unusual
hOurs and are a dependable
person, we may have a

LATHE OPERATOR part·tlme job lor you al our
new press laclllty on Burk-

Experienced only Must have hart Road In Howell. You will
own tools and be able to set be trained to operale bund-
up and operate a lathe under lers, set up and leed
Indirect superviSion Top machines, stull Inserts. sort,
rates and Irlnges Apply In stack and prepare newspap-
person' 8 a m. to 3 pm ers lor mall and carrier
Monday • Friday Pyles delivery High school dip~
Division, S P X Corporation, ma desired but not nece,":
28990 Wixom Road, Wixom, sary Work Involves simple,
1.41EO E. MIF repetitive tasks. Apply SIIae1

LIVIngston PUblications, 323
MILFORD bUSIness lOOking East Grand River, Howell, MI.'
lor a part time experienced No phone calls. We are an~
person to run a blanchard Equal Opportunity Employer.
grinder. Retirees welcome ,
!313)685-1188, !

- "\

IMMEDIATE poSitions avail· PANTRY cook, part·tlme,
able lor cafl'lO mollv.led days or nights Experience
persons DU\leb Include e~~ferred CaIl(517)546-423O.
teaching d.lly liVing Skills, PART·TIME evenings. Assis.
Implementing perSOll81goals tant Cook Apply In person'
and providing basIC care to 6 Annie's POI, 2709 E Grand
developmentally disabled River, Howell
adults In a domestic environ· RESPONSIBLE hostesses
ment. Benehts Include paid and servers needed Apply In
training, health Insurance person.t G Wllllkers, 57038
and paid sick v.callon days, Grand Rller, New Hudson.
lull and part·llme openings
Interested parties In Oakland. SALAD and breaklast bar
/ livingston Counlles call attendant Full lime Must be
1313)887.3021 Iable to work early week·
~~~~=';===; ends Will train. Good pay
NURSES Aides, lull and and benefits Apply days:
part·tlme Afternoons avail· Hartland Big Boy, M·se and
able now. Apply. West Winds U5-23
Nursing Home, Union Lake'W::C=:A-::::I=-TP=ER=S-=07.N"'S'---Exper.
(313)363-9400 lenced. Apply In person
NURSES Aides. orderhes Wagon Wheel Lounge, 212
needed part·llme afternoons South Main. NorthVille.
Accepting appilcatlonslor.1I WAIT Staff, part or lull.tlme.
shifts. $4 50 per hOur Will Afternoons Will train. Bene-
train (313)685-1400or apply. hts. Good working concll.
West Hickory Haven, 3310W lions Apply days Hartland Equal Opportunity Employer
Commerce. Mlilord. BIg Boy, M·seat US-23. M/F
RN, LPN. Full or part·llme. WANTED. Bus help, kitchen ='----------
Days or afternoons.lnservice help and dishwashers . .- - ...
director also needed. Apply' Appiy In person: Th'! •
West Winds Nursing Home. canopy, 130 W. Grand River, I . r I
Umon Lake, (313)363-9400. Brighton. (313)22H013. I pm I
VARIOUS positions available.
Apply at M.rtln Luther 165 Help wanted, I
MemOrial Home, 305 Elm General

Place. South Lyon. --'-B-O-N-US--I DIE MAKERI I,
164 Restaurant AFT~R 60 DAYS I BENCH HAND

IMetal lorming company I
AmENTION' Due to rapid Ihas the opportunity In I
expanSion the nations thIS classification, build·
largest homecleanlng ling and repairing prog-I
servICe now hlling. Flexible I resslve dies and transler I
hOurs, no nights, weekends. press tooling Use your
Advancement, bonus, good I abilities to lullest extent I
pay Car necessary. and be paid on your own
(313)47Hl930. , merlt. I

7 WEEK OPPORTUNITY I Apply In Person I
Number 1 company in ItS field I 10850 Hall ROiCi I
has openings now due to I Hambur9. MI I
SPECIAL 7 WEEK PROMO- 48139
TION. Outstanding Income'" ..
opportunity, lull or part·tlme
hours Test thiS potential
career dUring thiS high
income generating period.
(517)321-3056.EOE.

ASSEMBLY
Outsourced work available,
companies need local help
now Manulacture products
on a piece work pay basis,
call (517)548-4030lor recorded
liSling. $20lee. Sun.
ASSEMBLY labrlcatlon and
dehvery 01 plastic parts.
Full·llme Apply In person:
All Clear Plastics. 12654 10 CARRIERS wanted lor tube
Mile Rd.. South Lyon delivery 10 rural areas.
ASSISTANT Foreman. Plastk: Roules open In areas 01
Injection Mold Company In Whitmore Lake, South Lyon.
Oakland County. Must have Please call Circulation
electrical and hydrauliC back· (313)227..«42 or 1313134~27
ground Knowledgeable In leaving I18me and telephone
SPC. Experience necessary. n u m b e r. Mus t b e
Education a plus. Send dependable.
resume to: Asslslant Fore- ~C~AI';S~H7::IE:;R~/S=t:-OC-'k~P;-e:-:rso=n:-.-:1;;;8
man, P.O. Box 384, Walled years or older. Uberty Drugs
Lake, Michigan 48088. In South Lyon Hours will

I'range between 20 snd 30 pel
ATIENTiON HOMEMAKERS week. $4.00 per hour. Evefl-

We have a long term assign- IIngs included. (313)437.1775.
ment located 10 NoVl for Toy ICASHIER. part·tlme, even.
Packaging. Excellent work· Ings and weekends. Apply:
Ing conditions. Good pay. $50 Howell Party Store. 1100
relerral bonuses. call lor Pinckney Road.
lurther IOlormallon TSI CASHIER Responsible and
13131489-8990.Ask lor Nancy. reliable Person needed 10

work part·time. Flexible
hours. 3 to 4 Days per week.
High school degree or
equivalent, good math skills
required, prior experience as
a cashier or teller prelerred.
Ability to deal posltlvely and
effechvely with credit union
members. Send resume to
Manager, CitIZens' Credit
Union. 845 W. Grand River.
Howell, MI 48843. E. O. E. MI
F

so _

1&5 Help Wanted

t.::PENDABLE help needed
at show barn, part-time,
afternoons and weekends.
liVing quarters lor lull-time
h e I p. Ham bur g M I Huron Valley Hospital has I d
(313)231·3387. Immediate openinos lor ResponSibilities mc u e
DIRECT Care Staff lor contingent lood service order entry. customer
Geriatric Home In Novi. DMH aides and pantry clerks to servICe and some sales.
trained or will train $5 per work variable scheduled Necessary skills Includ~
hour alter training. call hours between 2pm • Bpm. Keyboard data entry ex perl
(313134&-9874. Pla •• a submit application or ence, and a clear voice With

- good commUnication skills
DIRECT Care Staff needed resume to Computer hardware and/or
immediately lor 00 In group Human Resources Dept. supplies knowledge a plus. A
home setting. Full·time HURON VALLEY HOSPITAL sell.motlvated and 101lllN
midnight shift. High school th h personality IS a
diploma. drlyer's Jlcense 11101E Commerce Road roug I
required. Call (313)42&-3167 Millord. MI48042 ~':::Ie~e e~:~;e~~mJ:~~I~:
ask lor Cindy. Affiliated wtth the and an attrachve work envlrOo

DOG GROOMER Det It Medical Center mentln return lor your skills.
Experienced prolesslonal ro Send resume and salary
needed for expanding mobile FULL and part time laborer to requirements to' Lowry
grooming business. 4 day work In saw mill in Novl. Computer Products Inc,
week, $250 plus. WlIIlllI8nce Flexible hours. Good job lor Attention R.R ; PO Box 519,
schooling lor thOse really c 0 I leg est u den t. Brighton, MI 4811&or call Ms
Interested but Inexperlened. (313)349-2359 Rose at (313)229-7200.E 0 E
(517)546-9588. FULL.TlME Warehouse

DRIVER, CUSTOMER Assistant needed Apply at:
DELIVERY Tri-State Furniture, 3500 E

A Walled Lake-Wixom area Grand River, Howell.
marketing and service FULL·TIME. One Hour Marti·
company is looking lor neat nillng, (313)227-4330.
and dependable individuals FULL TIme Dlrectory/Llbrar·
lor Ian for the South Lyon Public
Its customer delivery depart- Library. Qualifications: BS In
ment You should enjoy Library Science, MLS
public contact, be at least 19 prelerred. Minimum 2 years
years old and have a good experience Seeking excep-
dllvlng record. This is an tlonal adminlstrativelflnan·
entry level pollton proving clal skills and knowledge 01a
opportumty lor advance· district library. Skills In
ment. (3131347-3689. chlldren's programs and
DRIVER position lor a community Involvement are
responsiblie last paced ind!- ncecessary lor thl:! expand-
vidual. Good driving record. 109 progressIVe library.
Benellts. Call between 9 and salary commensurate with
4, Monday thru Friday. experience. Send resumes Apply Monday, Wednesday
(313)227-7016. to. South Lyon Public Library or Friday to
DRIVERS wanted lor sprint'l Board 01 Trustees; 318 West S INC

"w S t South L on MI GELMAN SCIENCE ,
1989. Must have experienced Lake tr""" y,. HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT.
and valid Michigan C·2 48176 PlIor to January 24, 600 South Wagner Rd.
lICense. Send resume to: 1989. Ann Arbor, Mlch 48106
Drlstribution Manager, GROUNDS Maintenance.
POBox 496 Brighton. MI Large Wixom apartment Equal OpportUnity Employer
48116. complex currently has opefl-
EASY work! Excellent pay! Ings lor ground malntell8nce
Assemble products at home. personnel. Apply In person

f t i Monday through Friday
Ca II 10 r In 0 rm a 0 n 9 a.m. t05 p.m. at the Village(504)641-8003 Ext. 610 lor
optloll8l start·up materials. Apartments, PontIac Trail

- - and Beck Road.
ELECTRICIAN. 2 - 4 years GROWING company wishes
experience. Residential and to expand customer service
commerclaf.(313)22H374. with repelr lor small motors,

r - - -- - - - - , pumps. etc. Seeking mature.
orgamzed sell·starter toI 'I operate workshop. FlexibleI part·tlme hours With full-time

I pm I potential. Seniors welcome.
I (313)227~.
I I ""'H"7A7-;;R:-':S;"";T'"""Y;-:L-;':IS~T;-.--;:E:-;;A""RwN
I IFANTASTIC BUCKS with our
I QUALITYASSURANCE I NEW 50% commission prog·

I ram and wage guarantee. WeI DEPT. think we have the best paid
I Metal lormlng company 1Ia. I hall stylists m Michigan call
I opporl Jnllie. In qualily I today or come In to Fanlastlc

assurance In.pectlng I sams NOVI,21522 NoVl Road.
I stamped com_nil and (313.... Ilftt\I\

assemblle. ualng vlaual. ="'~:':':""=-:':"--:""7.::--
I applicable oag.. and I HAIR Stylist wanted. We are
I m.... unng device. 10 verily I expandmg. Call Shemn

I conlormance 10 apeclllca- 1(313)669.9040.

I
lion Malchyour abllltle. with I ~H~A:=IR:::;'Sty::7.IiS'7t1;-:A-ss:-,:-:st:::-an:-:t-.-;:N;::oIhe oppC)f\un,1y to be IllIId on
YOIlrownmerit Iexperience necessary. Must

I bel Ice n sed. C a I I Equal OpportuOlly EmployerI I.pply In Person I (313)229-4247 Monday thru
I 10850 Hln ROld I Friday between 9 a.m. and

... I ~1::!:p::;.m:::.=-----:-:-7"-;-;--::;--;:-:~.I Hamburg, ;oJ. HELP wanted. Must be 18
I 48139 I Apply at Tuff-Kote Dmol, 2723
- - - t- - - - - - .. E. Grand River, Howell.

HELP wanted on horse larm
Hartland / Millord area
(313)887-4303

FOOD SERVICE AIDES

PANTRY CLERKS

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY

FREE JOB
PLACEMENT

HIRING IMMEDIATELY

Part·time evening janitOrial
poslhons available. If Inter·
ested. call collect,

Get a job In the lollowmg ~(31:::=3:!Ol663-:;::.:77,505=.:;:=-_-;;;-:-;;::::::
areas: HOMEMAKERS • College

sludents. Use your skIlls to
help others and earn excel·
lent wages at the same time
Part·tlme housekeeping m
your area. call lor details
Carol's HelplOg Hands
(3131349-3496.

CONSTRUCTION

SECRETARIAL

RECEPTIONIST

HOUSEKEEPING

NURSES AIDE

RECEPTIONIST'
COMPUTER

HOUSE cleaner. Weekly,
relerences requlled. North-
ville (313)347-5916.
HOUSEKEEPER. Expe~
lenced. 40 hours per week
IOcludlng Saturdays and
occaSional evenmgs. Not
live-in. Must own car. Non-
smoker, relerences, Inter·

For more Inlormatlon call view. 12 Mile and Northwest·
now. ern Hl\lhway. $17,500per year

piUSbenellts. (313)85$-2755.
HOUSEKEEPERS 20 to 30
Hours a week Apply at
Knights Inn, 124 Hohday
Lane. Howell

HURON VALLEY JOB
PLACEMENT

(313)684-8095
EOE HOUSEKEEPER piuS child

care lor IOlant and 3 year old.
Expenenced, mature person
Live'ln permament lob.
Dependable and responSible
adult. Non smoker. non

ER REGISTRATION CLERK drinker, must have own car
Pat,1313l49&-3399.

EQUIPMENT Operator
Backhoe dozer. Full-lime.
year round. Must have
experience. (313l47~

HOUSEKEEPERS / Janitors.
Chern/Trend Inc. IS In need
01 housekeepers and laOllors
to clean ollices Monday
through Fnday Irom 5 p m to
10 p m. The housekeepers
and ,aOltors will be reqUIred
10 do moderate IlftlOg and
occasional use 01 floor
polisher. Please apply at
MESC olllce, 304 S Hlghlan·
derway. Howell, or phone Mr
WlIIlIm HalOes at that ollice

Affiliated with the (313)229-0t52 Monday, Tues·
Detroit Medical Center day or Friday, 9 a m to

EXPERIENCED South Lyon 11 30 a m or 1 p.m to
barn help needed. Part-time ",3!,p::;.m:=,.;::;E.:,::07·E=;-.~=~:-:-::::
Irom 7 a.m. to 12 noon. Call HOWELL Adult Foster home
belore noon (313)437.()113. need s Ass I s ta n t lor
EXPERIENCED snow plow weekends (517)548-1799
truck driver. Dependable. HOWELL Soft Cloth Car
Other year round work Wash Gas attendants. After·
available (517)548-2963. noons. 3 pm until 9 pm
FACTORY workers needed Apply within 1009 South
I B i hton and Howell PlOckney Road, Howell.
pO~nts.rl~'n546-6511. IF you're at least 18 years old,
FACTORY work West dependable, and like people,

Co 18 . Ider we have lull and part time
Oakland unty. or 0 . posltlons.vallable $4 20 per
(313)347-4308. hour Students, housewives
FACTORY workers needed seniors welcome. FleXible
lor the Wixom· Walled Lake hours lor days, afternoons,
.tNII (".all (!13\229-0612 ....._1 .....1.. ..,.... n...""..t "' ....",,11'.

, c~'i't'P'~'i'~TJ-;'n-n'y-,
FARMER JACK (313)227·5341before 3 pm. to

set up Interview. E.O.E M/F.

Food demonstrators needed ::~~:'R~~ I~~~~~se~~:
on a regular basis starting p.:islUons available immedl-
January, 1989.Weekdays and ately. Benefits, paid vaca.
weekend work available. tlolns bonuses available
Free lralnlng. C311 IntroMark· Call tOday for Interview by
etlng.(313)540-8010. appolnlment. ADIA Person.
--"....,..,...-,--:""7~=:::: nel Services, (313)227·1218.
FARM help wanted for Thor- IN DUSTRIAL workers
oughbred farm. MUll be needed lor press operatlng
experienced and reliable. company Hi~h school gradu'
(313)S85.()IN. ate a must with mechanical

ability. Previous manulactur·
GENERAL Shop llbor. Must'ng experIence In Similar
hve own tools Apply In setting desired. Must have
person a1:Cotter Electric, 1110physical capability to handle
CI«rell Dr Howell StMI alignments and well

'1 • groomed. Call (313)m-o&I2.

Huron Vailey Hospital has an
Immediate opening lor a
reglstratlon clerk to work In
ItS Emergency Department.
Part-time, midnights. 2 OIghts
per week. Please submit
applicatlon or resume to

Human Resources Dept
HURON VALLEY HOSPITAL

1601E. Commerce Rd.
Milford. M148042

• •

ENTECH SERVICES, LTD
(3t3168>712O

K Mart
NOW HIRING FOR

VARIOUS POSITIONS
• FULL AND PART·TIME

• COMPETITIVE STARTING
SALARY

• COMPETITIVE BENEFITS
• FRIENDLY WORKING

ENVIRONMENT
• FLEXIBLE HOURS

Please apply 10 person We
are located across Irom the
12 Oaks Mail. 43825 West
Oaks Drive. Novl MIchigan
LABORER lor masonry crew,
experienced only
(313)229-5353
LADIES, -now hlnng, no
experience necessary lor
telephOne survey. Guranteed
hourly wages, plus bonuses.
up to $7 per hour ChOIce 01
day or evening shift Conve-
OIently located at 3075 E
Grand River, Howell next to
RM~ Enolneerlna Or lor
more In-Iormation. call
(5t7)548-5871. _
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If you don't keep
their names alive,who will?
An invitation to place the name
of a member of your family who
immigrated to America in the
only national museum created
to honor them.

\\"hether your ancestors first set foot on
Arnerican soil at Ellis Island, or entered
through another gateway, here is a unique
rJpportunity to show your gratitude. And to
~reS€nt your family with a gift that will be
~arungfu1 now and for generations to come.

\\"hen you make a $100 contribution to
:-e5 t0re Ellis Island, the name you designate
....-G be permanently placed on the newly

.( t
f'
~ 1J .«

'!..
! l":! ;

created American Immigrant Wallof Honor.
Youcan choose the name of an ancestor or
just your own family name. And you'll re-
ceive an Official Certificate of Registration.
To register additional names, list each name
and country of origin on a separate sheet.
And remember, there is a minimum gift of
$100 for each.

Please send your contribution today. By
acting now you assure that the Ellis Island
Immigration Museum will be a place to
honor your own heritage, as well as a monu-
ment to the great American traditions of
freedom, hope and opportunity.

Keep the Dream Alive

r--------------------------.,Elli8181and foundation. Inc.
I' () B'JX ELLI'>. :-iev, Y'Jrk. S Y 1016l
I v,'Juld hYJ' (r, rt'S,(I'oter m, ances(rJr" name 'm the
·'\merlCdfl I rnnul{rant Wall of How)r

~.ntlo,>(·d I'>rn, tdX d('du( !I01(' «(JntnoUllfJ11 for
,~Il)() J)th~r ~

"A rvr'-Jf II,,'" ".f r

/'Iedse makt.- cht'(k,> payable to "J-.Ihs "'l,md
Chee k l'n!lo'>(Od Or ple",>(- (harj((O my

~..... ~ ..... 1lI'.

l rrdl! l.rd _ ~Ilpu'f'"\

LJL-rlr Jr IU[ J[ lllr J[ J[JLJ[ Jl-J /
..." .
\1"
..."

~
ELLIS ISLAND
-11I92-lqq2-

.
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11S Help Wanted 111 He'p Wanted

MATUREhardworking IndivI-
dual wanted jJ)r Immediate
opening as alIrtver/dellvery
person Some sales experI-
ence helplul but not neces·
sary. Excellent advancement
opportURlly.Apply In person
only at Liberty Rent to Own.
1255 Eut Grand River._______ :..:H.::.:ow~e::::I1.'__ _

111 Help Wanted lIS Help Wanted

Wednesday/Thursday. January 11/12.leee-SOUTH LYONHERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-11·B-------
1&5 Help WanledlIS Help Wanted

NANNYS.1 year experience NAIL technician. lull·lIme
In child care Perman"ntand Clientele w.lllng C.1l
II mpo r II y po SIIi0 n s (313)227·5730or (3131231-9488
• v.llable. SIIIry commenau. ",ev~en:.::lng"",,-s-----
r.te with experience Family NEWFACILITYSTART·UP
Home eare (3131229-5883or Immediate openings lor
(313)34&-5883. production .88emblera.

Temporary posilions with
beneflls .nd occaaslon.1
overtime Gooddirect oppor.
tunlties. no experience
required. good (r.nsportl-
lion Is a must. Call
(517)546-9642.Gug.n Design
Servlces.lnc
NORTHVILLECo-op IS seek·
Ing an Individualwith 3 years
minimum maintenance
experience Must havework·
Ing knowledge 01 plumbing.
electrical. healing. and cool·
Ing Apply In person. Kings
Mill Co-op 18120Jamestown
Circle. NorthVIlle

MOI.DTECHNICIAN

NEED h.ndy person lor
Christian organization. lull-
lime days. Mustbe .ble to lilt
up to 50 Iba. Apply .t: 391
Washington. Brighton
(3131227-9388.

NEED MATURE. rell.ble
persons to work lor maid
service. Must be exper·
lenced In the cleaning 01
homea lor others MUST
have own transportation.
$5.50per hour to start. For
Inlormatlon call (517)5e1890
between9-5.

On the morning of February 18, 1986, a 40-year old Dearborn man became
~nnoyed at the barking of his sister's 9-year old German Shepherd, Toro. So annoyed,
I~ fact, the man fashioned a spear out of an 8·inch knife taped to a 5-foot length of
pipe and stabbed the dog repeatedly until he dropped to the floor. The stabbing was
so severe, Toro later had to be destroyed.

But the cruelty didn't end there.
Just 10 months later, the same man approached a 56-year old Dearborn woman

outside a local shopping center. Throwing her to the ground, he attempted to gouge
her eyes out and choke her. He proceeded to stab a responding Dearborn police
officer and had to be shot twice before being apprehended.

Disturbing? Yes.
Coincidental? No.
A recent study by Dr. Alan R. Felthous, M.D.of the University of Texas and Stephen

R. Kellert, Ph.D. of YaleUniversity concludes "a pattern of substantial animal abuse
may conceivably be associated with a pattern of recurrent violence against people."

Granted, every case of animal abuse doesn't lead to human abuse. But too often,
evidence shows that those who commit crimes against another human being have
abused an animal in the past.

One such example is a 10-yearold Boston youth who took perverse pleasure in
trapping puppies and kittens in orange crates and shooting arrows into the box. The
young man's name? Albert DeSalvo,later known as "The Boston Strangler:'

Unfortunately, such animal abuse is usually unreported or ignored until it
escalates.

165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wlnted

The problems of animal abuse just get
bigger ...and bigger ...and bigger.

NURSESAide. Needed lor PART.TIME sales clerk lor PART TIME Help needed.
elderly couple Personalcare chldren's clothing slore 3 WIXomarea GenerallCCOtlt·
tor gentleman. Sundays. days. 3 to 8pm and Ing. flexible hours. experl•
8.30.m to 8:30 pm. Two weekends. Apply In person encr helptul. Sllary based
nights 6'30 pm to 8 30 .m. Next Generation. 209 W on knowledge .nd experl.
$45per shllt (313)437·3133 Main.Brlghlon ence.Pleasesend resumeto
PACKAGERS.We need hard PART.TIMEMamtenance.20 "'1M. PO. Box 188. W.lled
.nd smart workers who can hours weekly. Cleaning.light Lake.MI48088. -
be here on time II you construction. plumbing Must PART-TIMEadult d'y care
qualify. COfT!eIn and apply. II work well wllh people. employees Hours between
you havent worked In • Excellent opportunlly lor 7 a m. and 8 P m Huron
while. recently retired. or retired person Contact Valley SChoOls Continuing
been. housewlle. come In HC'weli Nature Center. Education Dept Mary Jane
.nd let us talk. We are a 1517)54U249. Whiteman. (313~74 or
progre4slve company that (~31~3)884-l1=~2~45~ _
provides a clean environ· PART·TlME Naturalists. METRO BANK. lull-time
ment. • recession prool Howell Nature Center has opening lor Accounts
company. with the .billty to Immediate opening Must Processing Clerk Requires
reach your potential If you have teachers certificate or balancingskills. light typing.
canhelp ua Inour quest to be outdoor educationdegree or good telephone technique
the best hospital supply experience Must enjoy Will train. 37000GrandRiver.
company.apply In person at working with children. FarmingtonHills. MI Call tor
TrloStateHoapltalSupply. 301 Conlact Dick Grant at appointment. 1313)484~.
Catrell.Howell 1517)546-0249 E,.::O:.=E _

The problem is that violence inflicted upon an animal, especially at the hands of a
child, isn't always considered a problem. It's dismissed as a childish prank or
rationalized as an error in judgment.

At the Michigan Humane Society,we do consider it a problem. Because animal
abusers all too often grow into human abusers. That's why the MHS,as the only
defense against animal abuse; is the first line of def~nse against human abuse.

That's why we continue to battle for stronger legislation, vigorous prosecution,
tougher punishments and mandatory counseling of offenders.

The fact is, normal people don't abuse animals. Such actions are an early sign of
deviant behavior. Recognized, it can be corrected. Ignored, it gets worse.

Ifyou want to help prevent animal abuse, support the MHSwith
a generous contribution. Ifyou're concerned about the
increasing violence in our society, support the MHS.

Because if we can allow someone to commit an act of
violence against an animal, we shouldn't be surprised
when that individual strikes out against another human
being.

The hard truth is, left unchecked, the next victim could
be your pet, your child or even you.

~---------------------~
I Yes, I want to help prevent animal abusL I

Yes, I'm concerned about violence in our society.

I
I Here is my gift of 0 $10 0$25 0 $50 0 $100 0other I

Please make check payable to: II Michigan Humane Society, 7401 Chrysler Drive, Detroit, Michigan 48211. I
I Or charge my: 0 VISA 0 MasterCard I
I Card Number Exp. Date I
I Signature IName _

I Address I
I City State Zip I
I The Michigan Humane Society is a non-profit organization funded by private contributions. Ml(S. 2284. I
L__Thurcontributionffit~dedUCtibl~di~luwl~--~

Studies show
animal abuse can lead

to human abuse.

I

(

~
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165 Help Wlnted

SALES Clerk wanted Pel
expenence prelerred. not
reqUIred No phone calls.
Please apply at Sunshine
Pet Cenler. 42951West 7
Mlle. Northville.
SENIOR Cihzen Center
Manager We currently have
a part-time posllion in the
Milford area Responslbllihes
Include coordinating actlvi'
hes. orgaRlzlnga hot lunch
program and performing
other related dulles. Must
have access to an automo-
bile salary S4.50 per hour,
hours approximately 10 am
to 2 pm. Monday through
Frlllay. Contact OLHSA, 196
Oakland. Pontiac, MI. 48058
(313)858-51959 am to 5 pm
EOE

165 Help Wlnled

PINE RIOGE Market. Novi
RoadNorth of 10Mile needs
cashier Evenings and
weekends Apply in person,
24287NoviRd
PLANT productIOn Learn a
skill no expenence needed.
excellent benehts, good pay
JobsWitha future Apply9901
Webber. Bnghlon Details.
call (313)227·7016between 9
and4

165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wlnted

PART-TIME POSition lor
preschool a~slstant teac~er
CandidatemUSIhay.. 1'0"1'''
ence With preschOO'ers
Work scht?Oult' .. " ~t'
Manoa .. P"\"'v~'" ~ ~... _
mornings .~ "'.:'.. ~ ttc"c'''
Please :;e~ .t'~ .......t ......'-J. ~ ..
Duthie ~. "t\ ~., .. ~ ; ....

on ~I {~ .. ~

PART TIME and fuli time
OOS,lIo'ls ayallable All
,rOun" general work Apply
'; .• ,?<,rson Big Acre Store
. -.. \\t'st Grilnd R,yer
~ .; ,.... "tt.:"""oan
"'4.~ 1 \'f J.in to Idol help
_.a" f!'\.' ~\> "..., : hrs per
(\~ .. ''';< Sn~"'(O' area Call

'" ,~
." (.:" .. ,,~ • .JS""It!r Appl~ at
-' • < •••• :-.,' ~:~ \\ Main
:- f"f :,: 'i ........,
...., .... \t~ ,~~ demonstra
...."\ "( • J ·'N , tlrea srores

So, ''''.'''f! " .. ' P uS [)Onuses
..~.J .... ~~.h t"'trough Thurs
:" .: 4'" 10 5 0 m
,.! .......",,':\!

PARTn\lf ~. ' ........."'to.'~.
In pfl\.l't' :--a" : •• ...:0 "'k"
a'tl!' ~ :--
PAqT .. U:: ."< )........ : J'" ,
t" "'$t.l. oJ........ : ;'"I'lI '"\;
..~4·': ':~ ....4..0.' t.· ~~"""'\_Ill
, .... , ::-, .. ¥<04. • I· 'S "1s. W
.. :o"",J.,.0' ~t : ':-4~...\":..'

High Schoolers ..
this is your job!!

No\ ~_: ...... \\ash IS taking
appll..:'d:, ......i5 for afternoons and
weel-..-end help Apply In person

NOVI AUTO WASH
21510NOVI RD.

(Betw 8 & 9 Mile Rds I

COPY LAYOUT ARTIST
PART TIME - TEMPORARY

BIRMINGHAM
We are In need of someone who would be Willing
to work part·t,me on a temporary bas,s In our
Bllmmgham off,ce. approXimately 3 months start-
Ing 2/6/89 IndiVidual should have expellence
wilh newspaper adverllslng layout and graphJcS
.;;'Ing and computer ,nput of Invo,ce data Must
also have the ab,IJty to work under deadIJne
pressures Hours Mon. Tues F". 9 a m to 6
p m AppIJcatlonsaccepted

®bsrrurr & iEccrntric
Newspapers

38251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

We are an equal oPPOrtunity employer

CLEANING PERSONNEL
MILFORD AREA

Do you need a job to start out
the year? We have various
schedules and on-the-job
training. Year round, healthy,
active work. Regular
paychecks and opportunities
for paid days off. Call Toll
Free 1-800-992-8316 to
schedule a personal
interview with Romanow
Building Services. M IF, EOE

TECHNICIAN
A permanent entry level poSItion to assist In
the development and testing of a vallety of hIgh
temperature matenals and products. High
school With strong math and chemistry a must
Two years technical school or eqUivalent
expenence desllable Excellent opportunrty
for Indlviduallnlllallve.

Send resume in conlldence to:
Rex Roto Corporation

po. Box9BO
Fowlerville, M148836

or call 517-223-3787 lor appointment

II.~ANAGERS
:.. 33,000

EARN UP10 '33,OOO/YEARI
The largest pizza delivery company In the

'world IS now olfenng Managers bonuses
averagmg S550/month. ThaI's a bonus on lOp 01
thell salary I Benefits Include health dental
life insurance and two weeks paid vacailon. •

Challenging lobs and lots of funl

• Managers earn $38,OOO-$18,OOO/year;
$50Q-$350/week salary plus bonus based
on store efficiency.

Managers In Training earn S350-S250/week;
hourly ~age, mileage plus lips.

Requllements: 21 years or older good
driving record, dependable auto With insur-

l
ance. able and Willing to work 50-60 hours

Including weekends and some hOlidays, pei
I we~k. Ambitious and enthUSiastic, good
ethical, oral, and people skills. Must be leader
and team player. Preference given to
nort-smoker and the athlellcally inclined Send
resume to'

r UA"'A~I:"UI:""''I" 'l"DAIUrr
•••" ....""' ... ". ....... • Rft ........

AMBITIOUS PERSON FOR
MANAGEMENT TRAINING IN
MANUFACTURED HOUSING

COMMUNITY
MUST HAVE HANDY·MAN TYPE
EXPERIENCE, MUST RESIDE OR
RELOCATE TO NOVI OR WALLED LAKE

BENEFITS:
Large Corr,pany Promotes from Within
2 Weeks Paid Vacation 1st Year
Ten Plus Paid Holidays
Health Insurance Includes Dental & Prescription
Profit Shlrlng
Employee Discount on Home Purchase
Twice a Year Wage Increase

Call624·5435
Between 1 m·B m

-:------- PERMANENT Part-Time
Jobs' With membership 10
the Michigan Army Nalional
Guard S475/hr minimum
Ages 17-34,male an" female
Opportunllies Other benehts
Include cash bonuses.
college assistance and
excellenl training Call
(517)548-5127 or, " long
distance1~292-1386
PERSON 10 your area to
prepare "ldlYldual ,"come
taxes. lull .... part·tlme. no
experience requlled, tra,nlng
pro~~d_~d'~541·9082
PREFERrelired gentlemanto
work 10 horse barn and
remove snow from shopping
center parking lot In NorthVil-
le (313)349·5667 days
(313,343-1264evenings

POLICEOFFICER
CITYOFNOVIPARTlime help on oallY

larm (517)543-1309
PARTlime secreta"al for
smali manufactUring film
~ookkeep,"g ana compuler
...)lltlS needed InqUire at
3' 31437-8807

Applications are being
accepted thru January 27.
1989 Salary $20.600 plus
COLA and a comprehenSive
I"nge Denehtpackage Qual
,f,cal,ons MLEOTC Pre-
employment. phYSical skills
cerlilication. Bachelor's
Degree In Law Enforcement
or related field, or 2 year
"egree 10 Law enforcement
oIIllh2 years m,IJtaryservice
OblalO and submit applica-
lion through

_____ PRESSERwanted S4to start
PRE·SCHOOL Teaching No experience necessary.
ASSistant/Aide COmmunity7 a m to 2 pm Immediate
Education Granl Proaram. 5 opening Town and Country
days/week, 25 weeks. 24 Cleaners (313l68S-3760
hours/week 3 30~ 30 pm
schedule except Friday RETIRED or 100kIRg for
ExperienceworkingWith3 to part·tlme work? Delivery
5 year olds In classroom dllyer for warehouse
setllng. Send resume or nee"ed Send InqUiries to.
apply In person at COmmuni·salem Distributors. 8978 W 7
Iy Educaton Center, 310 Mlle. NorthVille. MI 48167
NorthWarren,SouthLygn_ (313)~3-0280=0---__
PROGRAMDirector needed -==
CDA Degree or 60 semester SECURITY,POSITIONS
hours with 12 hours In Early
Childhood EducatIon
Howell Chlldren's Center.
1290 Byron Road Call
(5tn543-2600

PRESSOPERATORS&
WELDERIASSEMBLERS

LOoking for long term
employment With secUrlly 10
bUIldyour future II so don't
hesitate to answer thIS ad.
Apply. 4-4700 Grand River•
N-.!lVI,MI

165 Help Wlnted 165 Help Wlnted

Full and par1-lJmeURlforms
furnIshed Rellrees
welcome PhonedUringbusi-
ness hours Monday through
FrldaL!313122.7:..--48=-'72:..-__

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

PARTtime assemble's Flex-
,blehoursavailable l>etween
t~e hours CO' 8 a m and
• 0 m $4 50 oe. hour Apply
J' 100 Summit SI B"9hto~
~etween lhe hours of 8 a m
In'' 4 pm
PART·llme Midnight aM ER
m'd~lght and weekend help
needed for group home
5t7154&-3915

PERSONNELDEPARTMENT
45175West10Mile Road

Nov,.MI48050
EOE

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

January Clearance
Our Largest Sale

Ever

/~
~

OVER
200 Cars

&
Trucks

Available

SAVE'--
C/K SPORTSIDE

SILVERADO
SIockNo 9245 $15,795 *

CIK 1 TON EXT. CAB DOOLY
Sllverado,Stock $20 895 *
No.9319 ,

NEW 5-10 4x4's~.~E
Tahoe, Auto, V-5, Alloys

Starting at $11,497 *

'89
'89
'89

S-10 EXTENDED CAB
TAHOE

$14,989*
5-10 LONG BED

43 v.6,Stock$12 495*
No 934T ,

NEW 89 5-10 Blazers

~
Sport, AIC, V·6, Power, Alloys, Cruise, Casso

Starting at $14 795*
'89
'89
'89

5·10 TAHOE
Loaded. Stock $16 495*
No 9048 ,

5·10 TAHOE
Stock No 9228 $16,274 *

5·10 TAHOE
Loaded. Stock $16 987 *
No 9288 ,

'89
'89
'89 C/K 3A TON EXT. CAB

Silverado, Load· $17 999 *ed. Stock No
9260 ,

5·10 BAJA
Pkg ,Loaded. $15 795 *
Stock No 9355 ,

The ~ PECIAL
North American~~.I~ •• Purchases by Feb. 28 -Sunroof Any New Dodge Passenger Ca,

International and Receive at No Extra Charge
• Bed Liner Any ~~~ ~i:~uor Full

CELEBRITY

~

Startingat $9989 *

CORSICA

*

Starting at $10,179
'88 SPECTRUM

Slack No 9?09

'89 CAVALIER
Slack No 9??S

'89 CAMARO IROC
Save $1600

'89 CORVETTE CPE
5ave$3600StockNo 9206

'89 CAPRICE $13,488*

'89 CAVALIER l24 $11,479*
$11,588*

'88 NOVA SEDAN $8788*

Stock No 9353

'89 BERETTA GT
Stock No 9306

StockNo 8029

'89 BERETTA
Siock No 9076

'Includes manyrebates'8lus taxes andlicense expires1·15-89
"F.xcludes GMODlionI .ders

-----
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lIS Help Wanted

TAILOROfaeam.lr'SI,lull Of TRUCK drlv.r, warehouse
part lime, experienced In peraon.Office Involved,IIOOd
men'. and wom.n'. wlthligure'.(313)437~.
alterallon.. Mr. Lapham,
(313)349-6175.

WAITER,bar peraon. Apply
In peraon to Mlck Of Sharyl,
between 3 p.m. and 12
mldnlghl, al the Brass
Lounge, 11010Pinckney road,
Howell, above the Red Barn.
Experience helplul, but not
necessary.will train. WAREHOUSEPERSON WE need Sub CarrIers to

A multl-llne dlstributOf seeks deliver the Monday Green

~

~- ._-- ambitious dependable and Sheet In the Millord and

H E
organlz.d Individuals to HlQhlandareaa. II Interested

LP assume warehousedullea at pie ase call 00 r Is,

I
Its Wixom-WailedLake Ioca- (313)685-7546
tlon. This Is a full·tlme entry

WANTE 0 level position providing ,..----------------.
opportunity for advance'
menI.(313)347-3688. For West Oakland County
WEEKEND help warlell Rf\ • , Must be at least 17 with esidents Only

j
-,omlno S ~1~~~~le~~ec~~ssho~~eu~~ Need extra income? Earn up to

PI"zza skIIng. call YMCA C3mp $3,500 in exciting 7-week promft.-Ohlyesa, Monday through .,-

C II Thursday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. tion! Guaranteed income based
a (313)887-4533. on demonstrations and sales.

229·4001 :~~eF~~~~rng~:'=:~ Offer NO.1 product in its field for
- or - ::~~g~~~r1~~~r: = less! Part-time and career oppor-

546..2764 wllh Increases and s'gnllle· tunities. Call &24-7555.
ant quarterly bonuses based'_ --1 on perlormance. call Ken

(3131344-4688. ....-------------- ...

TODDCorporationIs a leader
In the Industrial laundry
business. Currenlly we have
and opening for a production
employee at our Novl plant.
SuceeSlfulapplicants will be

SUPERVISOR responsible for processing
garmenls, rugs, mops and

Fast paced plastic inlecllon shop towels through our
molding plant located In plant Todd Corporation
Livingston County has an ~ffers paid holidays, veca-
Immediateopeningfor a Shift lion, health/life Insurance
SupervIsor.The Individualwe and provides a uniform
are seeking must have at program for Its employees.
least 5 years hands on Please apply In person at
experience with Injection Todd Corporation, 22759
machines, plus CTR know- HesllpDriVEl,Novl. E.O.E.
ledge. Should also possess UTILITY Mechanic require:! ;;':=;'==~===-=-:,,=,:,::=---.,..-
strong leadllrshlp qualities for Ann Arbor office building.
with good people skills. Must be able to perlorm
Competillve wage and bene- minor carpentry work, elec-1., package. Send resume Irlcal repairs, plumbing,
With salary expectations to: porter/lanltorlal duties as

Isupervisor. P.O. Box 708, required. Please call
HowellMI48844.E.O.E.M/F ~(3~13:!::).433-=1~500~.,---_

~::";;';;:;~'-'-"-----

WAREHOUSEsupervisor In
charge 01 receiving and
loading. Furniture expert-
enceheiplul. Apply In person
only at Newton Furniture,
27772 Novl Rd.. 112 Oaks
ServiceDrive)Novi.
WAREHOUSEorder selec-
tors, pricers and packaging
needed. Full time. 7 a.m. to
330 p.m. No lay offs. Light
work. Pleasant working
conditions. Apply Arkin
Distributing Co. 43100Nine
MileRd.. Novl.

165 Help Wanted 115 Help Wanted lIS Help Wanted________________ 115 Help Want.d t65 Help Wanted

SECRETARYfor large manu· ROUGH Carpenters and RADIOLOGIC Technologist,
lacturlng firm In Brighton heipers for Northville and Part-lime opening lor C.T.
Typing, phone, word South Lyon H517)437-7074Technologist. Must be ARRT
Ilrocesslng ~517)~571. or (517)849-2353 registered.Call (5tn54W210.

SERVICETECHNICIAN SPEECHPATHOLOGIST.Full
or part lime to work with
developmentally disabled
children In NOtIhvllle area.
call Sister Theresa9 a.m. to >=.:..:=:..==-----
~ p.m.(313)453-1300.

Electrical and mechanical
background lor Industrial
Installation, training and
repair PLC knowledge
preferred. Travel required.
Apply 8 a.m. to 3~m. at
Pyles DIvision,SPX a-

• tlon, 28890 Wixom Old,
I I Wlxom,._-----

II

---- - _"_" -_-0-:-=':'= _: _-----
STOCKPERSON.
Exprlencecl.FOfsefa's Mark-
et in Howell. Excellent
wages, benellts and profit
sharing. Apply within; 505 E.
GrandRiver.

$4 75 PER HOUR
• MINIMUM

Light Industrial Workers
Needed Immediately For
Day & Afternoon Shifts
In livingston County

Job Description: Assembly, Packaginp,Warehouse,
Shipping & ReceiVing and Janitorial
TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS

1;( Holiday pay 1;( Vacation Pay
1;( Health Care Benefits

KL[~
Call Monday thru Friday

8am to 5:30pm
,500W.Main• Brighton

S E R V ICE S (313) 227·2034
M/F/H

SERVICEtechnician fOf heat· r •••• ,
Ing and cooling. Must be
experienced. Benefits. DaysI 'I
(313)229-2297, evenings I ftIIa •
1313)229-94Z1. • ••• •• •

SHIPPING AND :
RECEIVING • DIE SETTERS

I
Metal FabrICator is looking • NEEDED
lor a sell mollvated person Experienced on eyelet
wllh good organizational,' presles. Opening on day
skills to handle all dulles of Iand afternoon Shifts.
our shipping and receiving IExcellent benefits, paid
department.Previousexpert- IB.C., B S., master medl-
ence a mUll. Apply at 52700 cal dentalandmore
PontiacTrail.Wixom. I Opportunityto jol;"a

I growinglocalcompany
SHIPPING and Receiving. I
Experiencenecessary.8 to 5 •
Monday thru Friday. Non-
smOking office. Perrin I
Souvenirs, 113 W. Main. I
NorthVille.

Apply InPerson at
Progre .. lve Metal

Forming
10150 HIli ROId

Hamburg. Mt4l139
SHOW barn looking lor I
experienced help, excellent L - __ - - ..
working conditions, heated
barn, lull-time, part-timehelp
wanted.(313)348-8619.

TELEMARKETPersonnel for
brief period. Experience
helpfUl, fleXible hours, no
soliciting. guaranteed salary
plus bonus, will train. Phil,
(517)548-5100.

SILKscreen operator wanted
for sign shop. Apply In
person: 393 S. Washington,
Brighton.Poly-Jec.Inc.
SMALL Industrial Shop In
Brighton looking for person-
nel lull·llme for light produc·
tion. Ryson Tube,
(313)227-4567.

ASSEMBLY • PACKAGING
WAREHOUSE

200 People Needed Immediately
Livonia Location • ALL SHIFTS

Interviewing Mon. thru Thurs. 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Referral Bonuses - Bring a Friend

J. MARTIN VICTOR TEMPORARIES
38215 W. 10 Mile

between Halstead & Haggerty (In~de Freeway MedICal BUildIng next door 10Wendy S)

474·8722 Walk-ins are
welcome

240 Automobile. 240 Automobll ••~4O Automobile. 240 Automobile. 240 Automobile.

115 Help Wanted115 Help W.nted
- WELDER Fabricator. New

Hudson.(313)437-2007.

WELDERS AND
FITIERS

WAREHOUSE: Inventory
control loading and unload- FabrlcatOf seeking produc-
Ing and pricing of merchan- tlon welders and fltters, full
dlse. Full-lime starting pay benellts - health, life and
sa.l0 per hour. send Inqulr. dental insurance, 13 paid
les to: Salem DlstrlbutOfs, holidays, bonus days. Apply
8978 W. 7 Mile, NOtIhvllle. MI at: 52700 Pontiac Trail,
4!l187.1313l348-4280.W ~~ix~om~.,--- _

1M Help Wanted S.le.

ARE you proficient In Ofal
andwritten communications?
Do you havean apptllude fOf
technical sales?Do you have
a 2 year Of 4 year technical
degree? Do you have one to
three yearsexperienceIn the
electricalIndustry?
If so, we Invite you to submit
your resume and salary
requirementsfor our opening
as CUSTOMER SE~VICE
CO-ORDINATOR to Mr
Marlon Arnett. VERSATEX
INDUSTR:ES,P.O Bot 354,
Brighton,Ml. 48116.E.OE

WANTED.Automotive palnt-
er. Experience necessary.
(517)543-3628,ask for Dave.
WANTED. Hair Stylist with
clientele. Full or part·tlme.
(5tn5e1788 or 1313)632-6174.
WANTED.Housekeepers for
day/afternoon shift. Apply In
person at Whitmore Lake
Convalescent Center, 8833
MainStreet, WhltmOfeLake.
1313)44&-4431.

240 Automobllo. 240 Automobiles 240 Automobile.

WANTEDsomeone to clean
myhomelike their own. 1day
a week,6 hours. References.
(313)684-2087.
WAREHouse Laborer. 40
hours. Start pay $4.50.
(313)227-9167.

240 Automobll~8

'88 EAGLE PREMIER ES
-3toChooseFrom- $11,995
V-5, Auto, Power Seats,
Locks, Windows, $23740 ir
Cassette, Tilt, Cruise, Air, or
4 Dr.,& More - - Mo.

'88 CHRYSLER
LeBARON

4 Dr., Auto. AIt, Tilt, Cruise

'10,499 or
$20031~~.

'88 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER

V-6, loaded

'14,899 or
$29156~~.

~
'88 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGERS
SPECIAL
EDITION
Includes V-6, Auto.
AIt, Till, CrUise,
Power WIndows, * .
Locks, Mmors, 7$14 499- $28373Passenger Sealing,
AM/FM Stereo & ,-or- Mo
More •

• •
1986 PONTIAC TRANS

AM
T-Tops,Loaded

$9895 $242/Mo.*

1985 OLDSMOBILE
CUTLASS CIERA

4 Door,Aulo, Air, 56,000Miles

'5995 $146/Mo*
1985 HONDA ACCORD

LX
LOlded, 5Speed

'7995 $195/Mo.*

1985 FORD LTD
CROWN VICTORIA

PowerWlndowa,Locks,Till Ind Crulae

$8695 $212/Mo.*
1986 MAZDA B·2000

PICKUP
Sharp,Long Bed

'5495 $134/Mo.*
1986 FORD F150 XL

4x4
Full Size,Blick

'9695 $237 /Mo.*

1984 OLDS FIRENZA
Full Power

$122/Mo.*'4995
1987 LINCOLN MK VII

L.S.C.
Load.d, Blick

'15 895 $322 /Mo.*

'8395

1985 FORD BRONCO II

$204/Mo.*

'88Pt YMOUTH RELIAN\ 15251 u
4 Dr.~~, Air, AM-FM '7995 -or- Mo.

'88 CHRYSLER ~,~
LeBARON GTS ~~--

Loaded,Leather __ / ~~

$19639~~.~~~.
'10,295 -........ / ~

1984 FORD LTD II
Auto, AIr

$109/Mo.*
1986 BUICK LeSABRE

LIMITED
V-6, NIc.ly Equipped

$8995 $219 /Mo.*

1985 FORD E·150 CLUB
WAGON

Loaded,RearHell

'8695 $212/Mo.*

8704 Grand River,
Brighton, Mich.

(313) 227-1171

1986 GMC JIMMY
FUllSize,V·I, Air

'11,495 $281/Mo.*
1984 PONTIAC FIERO

BI.ck, 5Sp•• d

'3995 $ 109/Mo. *

1988 FORD TEMPO GL
Auto, Air, 13,000MIl.a

'8995 $183/Mo.*
1986 FORD MUSTANG

UC
4Cyl~,iill Siver

$5495 $134/Mo.*

1987 FORD TAURUS GL
Lo.aeci • .i i.uiiu .Ii••

$9195 $187/Mo.*

'9495

1987 MERCURY LYNX
Auto, 21,000Mllea

$6495 '132/Mo. *
1986 FORD TEMPO GL

Auto, Air, 30,000MII.a

'5995 $147/Mo.*
'ALL PAYMENTSBASEDON10%lluS
tn, Utle & IIc.nae down,Terma'I &
'l7'al5Omoa.12.5%APR.'.. So 'l5'a 41
moa.at 13.5%APRto qualified Buy.rs

Lealher.V·8. A.r. Power Windows -or- $27854Power Locks. Mlllors Landau Top. '14 59 * *
Till and Cruise , 9 Mo.

BRIGHTON CHRYLSER
<

PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E, Grand RiverBRIGHTON 111=

BRIGHTON, MI.
"Ca, Buying Made Fun Agalnl" FORD A, X, & Z PLANS WELCOMEI

HOURS: Mon & thurs 8:30-9 m; Wed, Tues& FrI8:30·& m; Sat 9:00-4 m

229·4100
"
".

-.'
I

__________________________________ .- t ,J
• a
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WE ~.
MUST SELL ~

100 TOYOTAS ~ SELECTION!
THIS MONTH! i ' ,-'--.~i~ ~

T:,,~~l: ~
~~~ ~~

--

YOU DON'T NEED
A SNOWBLOWER ...

IF YOU HAVE A "SNOW-GOER" SUBARU!
ONLY SUBARU OFFERS A FUll ~
LINE OF 4 WHEEL DRIVE AND .3

FRONT WHEEL DRIVE
PASSENGER CARS I ~

14.B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday/Thursday. January 11112.1888------
166Help Wanted Sales 161 In.truc:tloMl

SChool.

----------
1116Help Wlnted Sites

HOUSECLEANING. Refer·
ences (313)~
HOUSECLEANING. Weekly
or bl-weekly. Good refer·
ences.{5m543-3191.

175 Bu.ln ..
Prof lonll
services

175 Bullne ....
Profe •• lonsl
servlc ••

166 4elp Wanled Sales

***Salespeople
Wanted

***-WETEACH
-WETRAIN
-WE HELP
-WE CARE
For personal
appolnlmenl &
mlervlew. call

ADVERTISING
SALESPERSON

AUTO SALES
Champion Chevrolel will be ROUTESALES
accepting applications lor a
new vehicle sales person (FOOD)
Applicants with or without
auto sales experience will be Our business doubled In
considered Apply In person 1988.We expect It to triple In
only Ask for Tim lajaros. 1989. REASON: Our people
Champion Chevrolet. 603 W earn $20.000450.000per year.
GrandRiver Brighton They only work Monday •

• --' Friday. and our customers
COMMISSIONED M,nulac- love our product You must
turer's sales rep lor be a high energy person to
commercial and residential qualify. Call 10am.4pm.
hulldlng products Producl {3131623-2600"Fact Is every-
line Includes custom and one has10eat."
standard mill work. doors.
slaIM";',,s and trim pack- -------ed--,,,,.--.
ages. Target market Is SALESPersonswant ~rn
conlractor direct and retail In up to 13% commission. No
the Llvmgston Counly and lurnlture experience neces-
surrounding areas Please sary Apply at Trl·State
send resume to. P O. Box Furniture. 3500 E. Grand
301.Portland.MI48815 River.H,--"ow=e"'" _
,.. salesPerson

IAccount Executive
BranchSales Mgr.

DRIVERI
SALESPERSON

$450-$650PER WEEK
CO. VEHICLE

PROVIDED

170 SltUitlon. Wlnted

A-OlliE Housekeeping.
Weekly or bl-weekly. "Let
me do your dirty work."
Experienced. Reasonable
rates Call Palle
(313)632-&441.

We are seeking a highly motivated Individual
with previous advertising sales experience
to work In our lIvoOla oHlce. B.A in Adver·
tlslng or equl ..alent. knowledge of ad deSign
and layout and own transportation are re-
quirements We offer a liberal salary pro·
gram and fringe benefit package Appllcatl.
ons accepted.

THE
ebSttbtr & Eccentric

NEWSPAPERS, INC.
38251 Schoolcr.ft
L1vonll, MI 48150

A TOP·NOTCHcleaning lob
at a reasonable rate.
(511)482-3411

Co needs 4 to 5 lnofflcelln·
home salespeople to sell
gourmet foods. Complete
pay training. leads. bonus.
and complete medical bene-
IIts also provldlld Must have
good driving record. be
energetic and responsible.
For Intervlew.call
(313~11-5698

CLEANING Done by two
ladles Offices. churches.
homes. etc (313)227·1337
(5m~2131.

AMBITIOUS ANNIE'S Maid
Service Commercial and
residential Free estimates.
(511)223-9554.alter 6 p.m For less than $1per day. you
BOTIOM LINE Accounting can have customized tele-
Services Accounting. bookk. phoneanswering. Also avail·
eeplng and taxes speciallz. ablemall receiving. resumes.
Ing In small !Hlslnesses. word processing. lax. and
start-ups.and contractors. 35 copies Let us take care of
years experience. Reason' you r 0 f fie e nee d s
able rates. Ray SChuchard, 8 a m .a p.m (313)344~
(~131431-'01O. 176 Acc.ptlng

Bid ••

THEOFFICEANSWER

CLASSIFlEf'nEADLINES
Wednesday 1dlO • Green
Sheel Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide SerVing o=-=--=-~-----
Highland. Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3 30 - Shopper. Mon-
day Green Sheet. & Green ~~~~--
Sheel Business Dlrectorys.
Monday 3:30 • Wednesday =:-::--:-:-:-= __ -..,. _
GreenSheel

EXPERTHome Cleaning by
Mary Tired of working and
then coming home and
cleamng too? Let me clean
your home. Reasonable
rates. Weekly or bl-weekly
only. Call for free estimates. ~"-'-"==---'---'--'''--'-----
(313)881.a573.
PIANO and organ lessons
available for children and
adults. Graduatedfrom Royal
Academy. London England.
American national certified
music teacher. Fall term
registration now.
(313)231-9-433.
PROFESSIONAL TYPIST.
Word processing available.
Call 9 • 5 pm Lesa
(313)229-ll815.

1985 WIDE Glide. Good
Shape. low miles.
(511)546-8389.

"J~1-
RED CARPET'

KEIrn

CLEANING by Donna.
Dependable. effeclent.
honest.(511)546-3225.

INTERVIEWINGlicensed and
unlicensed sales people.
Great business opportunity.
Self motivated persons. Ask
for Roberta.(313)632061OO.

GENERAL housekeeping.
Experienced with refer·
ences. very dependable.Call
alter 6. (313)341-1689.

SHELVEyour closet or any
space simply and Inexpen·
slVely With custom closet.
Call John. (313)818·8964
weekdaysalter 5 p.m.

1988HONDAGoldwlng. Mint
condition. Taking bids Call
Jerry (511)546-3410.
1988HONDAEllie 50LX. Mint
condilion $825.(313)231-3803.

ELGEN REALTORS

(313) 227·5000
ASK FOR GENE

OUR

BEST

T Bne prlcelnclude •• 1111.ndardlaclory equipment. plUl tll.lleenle. dtlllnltlon.lllndlllta. prep.1Id optlonl ...
l Full '.ctory equlp,"nt Included. cloled elld "monlh ...... Iot lot.lmultlply ~ ... 'ISIIMn plullirllmonlh .. curtly depollt plllti. opllons. Illtl flctll mlltlge chllge .11' per mile0'" 15.110m1"1
H Fln.nclng ."llible tor qu.lifltd buyer through Toyot.llotor Credit Corporation lit plyment due no later thin" d.y •• "er contracl dlle

-~~..;;,;"".-_...._----_ .......--_....:.._---------_--.._-------~------

HOUSECLEANING Weekly
or bl-weekly Reasonable.
experienced With excellent
relerences Mary Kay
(313)63206126.

TELEMARKET!NG Profes·
slOnals' Computer Training
and SupportCorporation has
openings for professional
Telemarketing Personnel.
The compensation package
we offer will Include medical
beneflls. 401K. base salary
and commission to the
successful candidate.
Contact: Mark McManus at
(313~59-0066or send resume
to Computer Training and
SupportCorp. 14500Sheldon
Rd.• Suite 120 Plymouth MI.
48110

NEED your home or
office cleaned? Call
The Cleaning Experts!
Reasonable.(313)431-56711.
PRIVATEhome care given by
experlencedaldes. 4 years
expelence. rate according to
s/luatlon. reasonable.
Howell. Fowlerville area.
Openings In Brighton
Monday and Wednesday
altemoons. (511)223-9480or
(511)223-8141.

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

ExcepllonalOpportunlty

Nallonal staffing organization
has exceptional opportunity
for f>IIles person. account
executive and branch sales
mgr. in the western metropo-
litan area. Benefits Include
training. training allowance.
Incen\tves. bonuses and
more No staffing company
can o«er you more. Outside
salesexperience helpful with
abllily to get results. Earning
polenllonal $50.000within 24
months. $15.000to $100.000In
36 mo. Send resume and
salaryhistory or call:

Sta«lngServicesof America
8018W.GrandRiver
Brighton. MI48116

(313)229-01112
Attention Rick

We are Interviewing
both licensed &.
unlicensed Individuals
for a full time career In
real estate. Extensive
training prOVided. clas-
ses start soon. Call
today.

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478·9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

BRING US YOUR
BEST DEAL •••

We'll Make it Better

WANTED: Full-lime sales/F
and I person needed
Wonderland Marine West.
(517)~5122.

167 Busln ...
Opportunities RESPONSIBLE mother·

daughterteamwill clean your
home or office. Reasonable
rates; excellent references
(313)437-8491

OWN your own book store.
Good Howell location.
(511)548-4110.

SAVE BIG $$$
ON REBATES

OVER 200 IN STOCK
DISCOUNTS!

-SABLE
CASH BACK

TAURUS
$600

ESCORT· MUSTANGS
$500 CASH BACK

AEROSTAR VANS & WAGON '5
$500 CASH BACK

~

F·2S0 H.D. Pick up
4x4's with

SNOWPLOW
3 Ready To Go & Work!

HURRYI THEY'RE GOING FAST
Immediate Delivery

Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford· Mercury For Details

f

....



205 Snowmobiles 215 Clmpers, Trillers
_ _ __ __ _ _ • Equipment

1972 SKI·DOO NordiC 300 -------
miles. electric start and 1976 COACHMAN 33 ft 5th
cover (5171~526 wheel A·l shape 58.295
1976 YAMAHA GP.3OO Very (517154~733 between 8 am
gOOd condition $575 a~d~--'!l _
131316J2-6491 1988 U T1L I TV Trailer
1978 ARnCCatLynx 20001. 6'12 X 12. O;~y used once
275 cc tWin cylinder. excel. $650 (3~)~r:_~ _
lent condlllOn. $500 After 6x8 SNOWMOBILE tr21ler.
6y m (3131231-1397 $250 (313122~~11 _
1978 ARCTICC4t.onlY 500 8 FDOT overhead ~amper for
miles. must see. $1.250 Ir'. ton truck Gas sto\e.
(3131227"'179after 6 pm refrigerator. lurnace sleeps
1978 POLARES TXL 340 Wllh lour Good condition 5375
trailer. runs good. $550 or (3131~.091~ _ __
best (3131449·7324 alter NEW 16 11 Tandem Trailer
6 p m With electriC brakes. 5850
1978 SKIROULE 340 Slider (~17@3-6492alter 6 p~ __
cover. many extra parts UTILITY trailers. direct from
Good condl\lon $450 mar,ulacturer 4x8 cargo.
(313I63H514 afler 4 30 p m $375 5xl0. $525 5x12 tandem.
_. $700 All new pans Watch lor
1979 ARCTIC CAT Jag. 5450 Inlerlor copies Open 9 to 5
Alt~~131227.7565 Saturd-!ys only (313)229.5836
1979 YAMAHA 250 Entlcer -
With cover. Excellent condl' 220 Auto Parts
lIOn $650 or best offer • Services
(313)632-8514alter 4 30pm -:::--_
1980 YAMAHA SS.440 1974 FORD 360 motor Runs
Carbides. new bells $650 excellent. 55.000 miles $250
Call evenings (3131231.9515 (3131878-5279 _
1981 YAMAHA Enllcer 340 1974 PONTIAC 400 engine
ElectriC start. low miles. S!.OO (5171548-=2294=0__ -:-;;:;;;
$1.200. (313)346-3728 1977 CHEVY Nova 19~8
1982 SKt.OOO NordiC. 600 Chevy '4 ton plck·up 1972 I'l
miles. $1.600 1980 Yamaha Ion plck·up For parts only
EXCiter 2000 miles. $1.300 (3~1227.7432Two place triller. $325 _

(313)227-8018

-------
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- ------ -~---- 233 "Wheel Drive --- 233 4 WhHI Drive
230 Trucks 230 Trucks 230 Trucks Vehicles Vehicles

1953- CHEVROLETPlCkuP - -- ---- 1976 FORD "F-:250 4x4 198·-4-Cc-H-E"'R'"'O:-K"'E:-:E:-.-p-ow-er
Good condition much work V-8 slick shllt Best oller Windows. ilr. amlfm stereo
done $1.500 (3131437-8334 1984 S·15 piCkup Loaded 1986 FORD Ranger Super (313)227.5351alter 5 pm casselle. 5 apeed. $4300
1967'FORD pickup Runs. V In y I co v e r $ 4.50 0 ~:: ~200ST~rpa~~rol~~~ 1977 BLAZER Automatic. (3,-::13",)22::;:..,7',:,.11:,::60,::---:-c:=------:---::::-
good condition $6~ or best (313)227·5380 (313)437.5091 Cheyenne package Air. 1984 F.250 Ford Diesel With
(5171546-8363 1985 FORD Pickup l~XLT stereo. etc 1 owner $2400 Meyers snowplow Excellent
1973FORD piCkup Very good Loaded Like new $6600 1987 CHEVY S·10 5 speed. (5171548-3508 condItion {313)887-9500
condition. $850 (3131227.7570 (313)437·3213alter ~m~__ :I~'t r ~o: ~~I~gg~' I~ra~y 1m-OODGE Power Wagon 1985CHEVY S.10 4x4 Excel·
1974CHEVY Work truck Fair (5171~395 4x4. black and orange 80.000 lent condition. $6.500
condition Must sell $600 miles New clutch. rebuill (3131449·8375 evenings.
3 3••• 7200 1987 FORD XL pickup truck ek d

( 1 I"""" AttentOlon and Deluxe Cab With overdo drIVetrain, hall lon, 4 speed.w ::;;e~e~n~s~;;~~;;;;~
1976- FORD F7000 7yard I b I 360 engllle, Vo8. rollbars r

3 Drive and I er9 ass cap "" 4 WHEEL DRIVESdump, rebuill 208 cat lesel Meyers r:xcellent condition $7.600 $2,700 (31312,,,.9893
Good delivery truck $5.000 (5171548-1463 1979 (x4 DODGE shortbox. 18 to Choose From
(313)43708101 $1.850. 4x4 Ford wrecker.
i9n CHEVY S~burban Good Snow Plow $3000 or best (517)548-2n4
running condillon. some 233 4 Wheel Drive 1979 CHEVY Blazer Good
rust. $900 or besl oller Owners Vehicles condlllOn 71.000 miles $3500
(313)231·2974 or best oller (313)346-0552
1978FORD F·l~ 351 engine. We Now Have 1971 FORD Bronco With 7 II 1981 CHEVY '12 ton pick-up
automatic transmission we s te rn p I OW $1800 Good condillon $2850 or
power steering and brakes Service Parts (3131227-8242(11 ·4 Pm) best (3131876-9419
$1.900 (313)437·5066 To Fit Your 1974 BLAZER 350Auto. Iilr 1981CHEVY ~ ton 4x4, Real
1979 CHEVY '12 ton. strong Plow shape Runs good $900 nice $4.800 call after 6 pm.
running 6, box In real good (517)223-8590,aller 3 p m (517)548-3887
shape, cab and fenders have only at 1988 FORD F.l50 4x4 Auto- 1963 CHEVY 5-10. power
rust Asking $700 Call afler H,'lltop Ford matlc. V8 Edras and extra steering, power brakes.
4 pm (3t31227·mO warranty Translerrable loaded Very good condlhOn
1979 CHEVY 1 ton stake 2798 E Grand River Take over payments $4900 (313)229-90n
Excellent condition $3600 Howell (313)876-5279 1984 BRONCO'=II':"""X:-:LT=-.c-V'""-8-=-.
(3131229-8443 1975 JEEP Cherokee. good automatic Clean $5.500
1979 FORD PiCk Up. F·l50 546.2250 lires. $600 (517)546-1660. (313)684.5702Good condition .~=-"'-':::.- _
(313)887·7485 l1;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
1980 CHEVY 'h ton pickup.
$600. (313)632-7133

220 Truck Parts
& Services

225 Autos Wanted

DARYL'S engine repair and
rebuilding Work guaranteed
(5171223-3203
HAVE'alend-e-r-be-n-d-e-~~Ca---1I
M C Auto BOdy repaIr and
refinishing State Licensed
(517)546-8174
MAGNETIC signs lor your
truck or car All olzes
Custom deSigned lor your
needs Call (313)685-1507 or
come Into the Millord Times.
436!l Main S.t.r:!~.!,~IIf~!~_

BUYING late mOdel wrecks
We have new and used aulo
parts New radiators at
discount prices Mlechlels
Auto Salvage Inc. Howell
{5!D546:4..!.!.!..- _

221 Truck Parts
• Services

6'12 ll- WESTERN snow blade
Power angle. lights. controls
and all accessories Good
condllion. $n5 (313)227·7570
FORDheavy duty motor. 330
65.000 miles $500
(5171546-7886(517154~
FULL size Blazer axles, new.
complele. both lor $200
(313)437·5171

AEROSTARS VAHCOHVERSIOHS
l WORK VAHS
llogSeleclJon

GrNI Fonaoong

IlUS1AHG,
BIG. BIG SELECTIOH

2110 choose kom
'&-8S

Bill Brown
·USED CARS·
3lOOOPlymouth Ad lmlnIa

522.Q030

1986 CHEVY Automatic.
Snow Plow. (plus 35 custom·
ers). extras 1313)229-5745

225 Autos Wanted

STEVENSON'S/
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

1986 DODGE Pickup 250
Auto. power steering and
brakes Good condition
Asking $6,250 (313134~1853
aller 5 pm

AUTOS WANTED
TEMPOS & ESCORTS
BrlngTIlle Cuh .._the-Spot

Bill Brown
-USED CARs-

35HO P'rmoulh Rei., Livonia
522... 30

1981 CHEVY '12 ton 305 1970
FORD '12 ton 360 1979
TRIUMPH TR7 (313)876-3523
1981 DATSUN wllh cap $350
(3131229-83:.:-74-'-- _

1985 YAMAHA 340 EL, Like
new ElectriC start $1600
(517)546-0587.
JOHNSON 440 Good condl'
tlon $550 or best offer
(3131227-n50
YAMAHAS ET300 and ET340
Excellent condition Also HD
~ce trailer. 1313)878-8603,

210 Boats & Equipment

1985MERCURY outboard 3'1>
hp. Excellent condItIon. $300.
(517)546-2011.

BARREL? 1978 VW Rabbit. engine and
" you have an /lem you WIsh transmiSSIon goOd, other
to sell for $25. or less or a small parts. (511)546-1754.
group 01 Items seiling lor no 1980BUICK Regal. Whole car
more than $25. you can now or lots 01 good parts Make
place an ad in t:-., classified offer. (511)546-7101.
secbon lor a discounted 1980 OLDSMOBILE wagon
price! Ask our ad·taker to With 350 engine and trans.
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor $350. (517)548-5096.
you, (10 words or less) and 1963 ESCORT for parts $300
she Will bill you only $2.50. or oller (313)227.7193.
(This spectal IS offered to ~~'..:'~~'-7':~'-;-;;--:-;-:-
homeowners only-sorry. no lAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
commercial accounts). Automallc. manual transmls,

~ Slons. front wheel dnves. and
- tra~sler cases. We rebuild.

you Install. (313)229-9259
8:30 am t06 p.m.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping GUide Servo
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Serving
Highland. Thuisday 3:30 -
Shopper BUSiness Directory.
Fnday 3.30 • Shopper, Mon·
day Green Sheel. & Grean
Sheet BUSiness Direclorys.
Monday 3'30 • Wednesday
Green Sheet.

WHA TIS THE 19n CUTLASS needs engine

BARGAIN or lor parts. good Iront clip,
(517)548-1754.

Jim Watt is now
affiliated with
Feigley Buick Olds
and would like to
invite all of his
customers and
friends to stop in.
There are over 100
now Buicks and
Olds in stock, ready
for immediate
delivery. From now
till the first of the
year, Jim Watt will furnish an organic
turkey or honey baked ham with
purchase, new or used!

More rea. on to call Jim:
• Free loaner
• First Time Buyer Plan
• Low Inlerest
• Opbon 1 and 2 customer welcome

Call Jim at 684·2272 or 684·CARS
Ablolute hllhest price for your trede. Meke lure you

lee Jim or you both 101e!

CHEVETIE parts. New and
used. Shock towers and floor
pans New replacement
sheel metal lor trucks and
cars. (313)437"'105 WE BUY CARS, TRUCKS, VANS

AND R.V.S'
We SpeCialize In G.M. Employees Cars

COMPLETE 1982 Escort
Cylinder Head. Excellenl
condllion. $275. (517)546-8527,

belore 1 p.m. and evenings L-=================::J_________ aner { p.m.

184 COLONY
'86 CAPRICE '86 '86 LANCERPARK WAGON

CLASSIC SPECTRUM E/S10Pisseng.r. Takethe
WholeF.mUr • BROUGHAM For 'he Sm.rt Budoe' E.. ry 0l~~r~'Supar

N.lghboro'
AU'h. Opllono Mlnd.d auyer

5699556552 58495 53995
'866000 '86 HONDA '860LDS

WAGON '78 FIREBIRD CRX CIERRA
Ju.' Arrt.ed • Nice• 41.000 MUe•• YouH... XI,. Cla.n • Fun '0 BROUGHAMloSe. Thl.Clo.n· loR.. , V.lu. Od,. 4 Or, lo.d.d

56450 $3250 $5995 56995

'85 FIERO GT '86 GRAND '87 '87 GRAND AM
Aulom.,Ic.lo.ded. AM SUNDANCE low Miles. xu. CI.. n. Like

He.lLowMU.s 4 Dr.. Aulo. Air. 51.r.o 4 Crl .4Spd .4 Ooor.4

$6895 $6956 You $7995$5488
'830LDS

'820LDS '86 GRAND AM
'87 FIERO FIERENZA Aulo. Air. St.r.o. RIU,

low Mil••• JUSIArrl.. d CIERRA 2 Dr H.'chback.LX Wh•• 's

$6850 4 Cyl .AuIO. Air. Prlc.d Model.R•• lly NIc. $6495'oMo". 52964$2995
'85 CENTURY '85 LeSABRE '85 OLDS 98

LIMITED '86 PONTIAC Collec'o," Edition. REGENCY
6000 21.000One Owner e.sl Buy Around

P Windows. locks • MUo•. This CorsLlk.
Mor. A. CI•• n as Th.y He. $749555495 Come $8988$6995

'83 BUICK ELECTRA '86 DELTA 88
'87 ELECTRA

'86 LANCER T·TYPE
E/STURBO WAGON Roy.' BroU9ham• Rld. One Own.r -lealher

FuU,Equlppad.Loodod Load.d - Aun. Gr.atl In lUIUry -low Inl.rIor· Combln.Pa,mlnl. Spor" LUIUryIn On.$6495 53995 $7955 $12,850
'86 '866000STE '876000 LE '876000

MUSTANGGT JUl' Arrtw.d· A Tru. Tour- t C,I Aulo Air St.r.o I • C,I .' Or. Thl. On••
Sup.r F•• t. Sup.r Ino C.r· Loaded lIor. Nlc.

CI•• n 57995 $7995 $6921$7995
'86 '85 SOMERSET r85CAPRICE '84TOWN&

SOMMERSET LIMITED 4000'. Tu·To .... Loaded COUNTRY WAGON
wlihOpllonl Woodg,aln. Xlra CI•• n.Only 31.000 MUo. v... Load.d XI,. Clean

$5895 Prlc.d 10 Fit y.ur
.Lo.d.d· B,.u'lfu' $6495 BudDe'Buro.ndy Flnl.h $3982$6995

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

RUCKS -
'84 CHEVY BLAZER '86 DODGE '80 JEEP CJ7 '86 CHEVY

S·10WOODY CARGO VAN H.rd Top.'Cyl • 4x4
.... It • B_roaln P,Ic. Work II or Cony.rt it Automatic Sho<lbol, L.. d.... SlIttorllla.

$3995 N•• A'T~.lnTk ..$5995 $5995 $11,4441
'87 DAKOTA '86 ASTRO '85 BLAZER '86 CHEVY 4x4

P.U. VAN
sut:~:~i::' Y:i~::~. SCOTTSDALEOne Own.r. JUlt Loll 01 Equlpm.nt low

Arrlw.d III" •• Wint.r Priced 510,995 To-TonISllal1l'

$6888 59995 $10,992
'85 FORD '88GMC 3/. '86GMCHIGH '88 CHEVY
F1S0P.U. TON4x4 SERRAP.U. SCOTTSDALE I

'C,I ~:eti:;'I'" ARolIWCHtHaraolllli
IT.... ' ... A.,o.L1k.N.. v... Auf•. P S • P S SforOOHlln'l SoonWork... Illor.$4995 $13,900 57995 $10,500

'87 DODGE
'87 DODGE

CONVERSION
4:l4 P.U.

VAN
OnaO_r,L_

=
I

',4;;.....--------_ ...._---------------------_ ...-

* P..I"r CA'.C..._. "-_._-
Excluded

Expires 1·18·89

1·06 TO
EXIT.,45

GRAND RIVER
1/2 MILEWEST

OPEN Mon & Thurs
9amto9pm

Tues, Wed,Frl
9amto6pm

Saturday lOam to 3pm

• 5.
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240 Automobll ••240 Automobll ••235 Vans233 4 Whul Drive
Vehicle.

240 Automobll ••235 Vln. ---_._---
1983 DODGE 600. Loaded.
very good condilion. lady
dmen $2500(313)437-4660

1984 SABB 900S. 5 speed.
brown. excellent condlliOll.
$4.500 Aller 6:30 pm.
(313)~7
1984 THUNDERBIRD. Auto-
malic. loaded. V.e. very good
condition $4500.
(517)223-7574

1980 DATSUN Very good
condition. many extras.
$1.400 (517)546-9707
1980 LINCOLN Town ear
Spolless $3600
(313)229-3099
1980MONTE carlo V~. aUIO.
air, cruise. no rusl Good
condition $1500
(517)54&-1551
1980 PLYMOUTH Honzon.
47.000 miles. runs good
$1.100 or but oller.
(517)546-0086

1986 CHEVORLET I Ion
slake 4 speed lransmlsslon.
rack. tool box. Western plow.
25,000 miles $13.000
(3131227·5380
1986 S.'5=J-IM-M-Y-4-W-h-ee-'
dnve 30.000 miles. loaded.
excellent condition $9.700
(517154&-4346

CAR LOANS
NO CREDIT NEEDED'
NO DOWN PAYMENT

MR. GRAHAM
(313) 663·3321

1985 BUICK Skyhawk Air.
automatic. cruise. stereo.
sunroof 54700(313/437·1601.
1985CHEVY cavalier type 10
model. New Ilres. amllm
cassette. 5 speed
(313)496-2457.

1987BRONCO II. Eddy Bauer
package. automatic. electric
4x4 shllt excellent condllton
Warranties In ellect. $12.500
(517)543-3581

1983 EAGLE 4 wheel drive
$18l1onwagon. Auto. power
steerIOg/brakes. tilt Good
condition $3650
(313)227·7818 1985 CHEVETTE. AutomatiC.

all. recent brakes and Ilres.
55.000miles. Great condillon.
Grandma's car. $2.695. Call
a«er 6 p.m. (313)474-3160.
1985 CHRYSLER Le Baron.
Loaded. Turbo. one owner
$5.500.(3131227-4846.

1981CITATION Front wheel
dnve. amllm stereo. Intenor
excellent. body good condl·
tlon 88.000 miles $1500.
(517)54&-5983a«er 5 3Opm.
1981 FAIRMONT Wagon.
power steeling. power
brakes. aIr. 78.000 mlles.
$1.200/best oller.
(511)54&-0272.

1987 FORO Bronco XLT 351
engIOe. automallc trans.
snow package with Meyer's
plow. 684A package.
completely loaded. sunrool
and burglar alarm $12.500
(313)43741101
1987 F::':O;'A~D-=-=F--l-::-:5O'---'L-oa-d""'ed·.
amllm stereo. low mileage
$9.500 (517)54&-8273

1983 ESCORT. excellent
condition. $1.600 or best
(313)227-5696a«er 5 p m
1983 FOAD Escort Wagon
Power steenng and brakes.
amllm cassette. cruise
control. 4 speed. $1.200.
(517)54&-3886evenings. 1985CHRYSLERNew Yorker

White exterior. grey Interior.
Excellent condition. 60.000
miles. $5.600 or best oller
(511122U571.

1983 FORO Escort. Nice.
$1200.(3131449-8375.evenIOgs
or weekends.
1983 FORO:"""'M:-u-s\a-n-g-.-G"-OOd-
condition. High mileage.
$1200. Leave message.
(51ilS4U417.

1981 OMEGA Brougham.
2 door Automatic. all condl'
tlonlrg. neN radiator and
brakes Good tires. Clean
Good condition. $1.200 or
best (313)437-9620.

1987 S-10 BLAZER Automa·
tiC. all. V~. 24.000 miles.
Loaded $11.900
(3131227·7027
1987TOYOTA SR5 King cab.
all options excepl all. low
mIleage. bed liner and tarp.
mint condllton. must sell.
(313)231-3026.

1985 DODGE Omm GlH
Turbo. 54.000 miles. Excel·
lent conditIOn. (517)546-3692.
1985 NISSAN Stanza. clean.
57.000 miles. five speed.
(511)54&-1723.

1982 AMC Eagl'! stallon
wagon Low mileage. excel·
lent condition Power steer·
109. brakes. locks. seats.
Windows All condlt/onlng.
$2.000 (517)548-2503.

1983 FORD lTD stallonwa.
gon. Mld·size. Loaded. 6
cylinders. overdrive. Extra
clean. $2.850.(517)54&-0943.
1983 PONTIAC T·looo. Tilt.
bucket seats. aluminum
wheels. 5 speed. Good
condllion. $1575. Davs
(3131227·7400. Evenings.
(517)548-3580.Ask for Dennis.
1984 BUICK Regal. 2 door.
62.000miles. V~. automatic.
air, cruise. tilt. amlfm. $3.900.
(517)54&-0762a«er 4 p.m.
1984 CAPRICE Classic
stationwagon. Excellent
condition. V·8. loaded.
Reese hitch. $4.800.
(517)548-4447.

1985PLYMOUTHVoyager LE.
fully loaded. very clean. new
IIres. struls. and springs.
great family car. $7,700.
(313)229-9213a«er 5 p.m.
1985 PONTIAC Grand Am. 4
cylinder. 5 speed. sharp.
54.900.(517)54&-7390.

JEEP CJ5 Good condition.
S850 (517)50'&-7390. 240 Automobiles

OverS1,OOODon't Be Left Out in the Cold! Take
Advantage of this Price Buster of the Week

'83 AN~e~~LLIAN CE S89 5
1982BUICK RIViera. $3.500or
besl offer. (517)548-2636.
1982 CORVETTE. Gray and
maroon with red leather
IOIelior. Fully loaded. Power
mirrors. seals. windows.
locks Mllror Hops. new
IIres. cover and more.
Showroom car. must see to
believe. $15.600.Todd LaBut·
te. (3131878-3051.
1982FORD Fl00. $3.000.1984
QuickSilver Ultralight. $1.500.
Needs some repairs. 1964
Rambler. 5450.(517)548-4714.
1982 TOYOTA Corolla SR5.
Good condition. mileage. 2
door. air. amlfm radiO. Must
sell. $1.900.(313122U3Q.C.
1983 BUICK Regal. 44.000.
power sleerln!l. power
brakes. AM/FM. no rUS1.
$3,200.(3131632·5149.
1983 CADilLAC Eldorado.
like new. Reasonable.
(3131878-9064.

1975 CADILLAC FleelwOOd.
60.000 miles. Clean. Nice.
$1.650 (5171546-0651 Very.
Very. Very little rust.

LIKE new 7 « snowblade
Hydraulic up and down. rlghl
and left on 1959Jeep (runsl.
$600. (517)223-8905

1985PONTIACGrand Am lE.
Aulomalic. air. powersteer-
lng/brakes. Very good condi-
lion. $6.200.(3131878-5778.
1985 THUNDERBIRD. Auto-
matic. V-8. loaded. 55,000
plus miles. 56900.
(313)478-7521.

1976 FORD Granada 4 door.
45.000miles. Runs excellent
;1.050. Call after 3 p.m.
(313)669-6349.
1978 MO::'N:=Z::-A---=-372""'S=-p-ld7"e-r.---:4
speed. stripes. spoilers.
louvers. new TA radiOS. all
gages, air, rear defrosters.
Kenwood stereo. 25.000
miles rebUIlt engine. All
receipts. $1.395.
(313)227-1180.

'86 JEEP CHEROKEE
4x4

5 Spd P S P B

1982 CHEVY FULL
SIZE PICK UP

3Spd Beyl 52995
1985 TWO door Escort.
am~m. great condition.
$2.850. (313)227-4779 after
6 pm.

'83 FORD BRONCO
54995

1984 CUTLASS Clera. Mint
condition. loaded, low
mileage. (3131344·1541.Full SIZe4.4
1984 CUTLAS Supreme.
loaded. Good condillon.
54500(3131878-9405.

1978 THUNDERBIRD. 48.000
actual miles. loaded. good
condItion $2.200.
(313)632,5149.

1986CADilLAC Coupe DeVil-
le. 39.000miles. while exter·
lor. White leather, all extras.
digital dash. serviced every
4.000 miles. $12.000.
(313122&-7365.

1985 Fi)RD BRONCO
XLT4x4

59995
1984 DODGE COLT

S19955Spd N coC .. 1984 DODGE Aires, 4 door.
All. amlfm stereo. power
Windows. doors. Automatic.
$2.150. (517)546-1576. after
6 p.m.

1979 BUICK Skyhawk. Runs
great. looks great. 3.8 V~. 5 ~?-~='?:'~::::-:----;--
speed. Air condition. rear
defrost. new brakes and new
tires. AM-FM cassette.
PS/PB. $1500. or best.
(313)231-1466.

Loaded

1988 DODGE D150
PICKUP

AulO vB PS PB S9995FIberglass Cap Sport
W"eels & Tires

1986 COUGAR. Black/gray.
Excellent condition. Loaded.
$7800 negotiable.
(313)343.{l446.

1984 FORD TEMPO

S3295 1984 FORD lTD wagon. V6
automatic. power sleerlng/.
brakes. air. stereo. cruise,
bit. electronic fuel InJecllon.
Excellent running car. $2750
or best oller. (313)229-4283.
1984FORD Tempo GL. Aulo-
matlc. air, power steenng/·
brakes, stereo. cloth seats.
Runs and dllves excellent.
$2350 or besl oller.
(3131229-4283.

4 Door AulO An
LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
AN.D THEN REMEMBER:

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

1983CELEBRITY. 4 cylinder.
loaded. good condition.
$2.200.(3131229-6501. 1986FIREBIRD.Red. 5 Speed,

t·tops. air. stereo. low miles.
Very clean. 1 owner. $7350.
(3131227-7435.

1979CHEVY Z-28.350 automa·
IIc. rebUilt al 86.000. 4 new
Eagle tires. brakes and
shocks. Florida car. Great
shape. $2.700.(517)521-3644.
1979FIREBIRD. Loaded. Red
Blld Colleclor's Senes. No
rest ever $1.950.
(313)2n-a030.

1985 PONTIAC
FIREBIRD

AulO A" VB S4995
1988 CHEVY

CHEYENN~ PICK UP
Auto F,berglassCap 10 500
v 8 like New ,

1983 CHEVY Cavalier. 1
owner. 4 speed trans. Good
condition. Fllst reasonable
offer. Call (313)887·1455a«er
5 p.m.

1986 FORD Escort. Grey. 5
speed. power steering.
power brakes. 44.000 miles
wllh 60.000 mIle warranty.
Bench windows and floor
console. S37OO. (517)548-1469.
1986MUSTANG LX. 4 Speed.
blue. excellent condition.
$4.850.(313)349-3158.

1983 CHEVY Cltalton. Good
shape. no rusl Must sell
$1.300.Call Joe (313)437-{)737.

1980 CORVETIE. Canary
yellow with black leather
interior. 4 speed. lully
loaded. Mirror T ·tops,
chrome Crager wheels and
TA tiles. cover. original tires ;;';;';~~~::-:-:::-=--:-~
and Rally rims. Showroom
car. must see to believe.
$13,800. Todd LaButte,
(3'3)878-305:.:.':.... =~:":'::!'==--=-'-- __

BRIGHTON'S NO.1 USED CAR DEALER!

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER LET US PROVE IT TO YOUI
Located on Telegraph Rd.

between OrChard Lake Rd. & Square Lake Rd'.

1984 FORD Escort. Auloma·
\Ie. rear defogger. amlfm
radio. $2.100.(313)878-9264.
1984 LeBARON. 100,000
miles. new tires. $1.600.
(313162~19.
1984 PONTIAC Flreblrd.
Power ::teerlng/brakes.
cruise. tilt. air. 47.000 miles.
S55OO.(313)437·1957.

1979 MONTE CARLO. Good
condition. $1.500.
{313j229-6380a«er6 p.m.
1980 CADILLAC Eldorado.
Loaded. Lighl blue. leal.
IOIerior. $3.300or besl oller.
(511)548-C426.

PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E Grand RIver' 229-4100

"Home of the Price Busters"

1986 MUSTANG LX. Air,
cruise, amlfm premium
sound system. S5500 or besl
oller. (313)887·1187.

1980CAPRI New front tires.
very good body. $1,200.
\.517)54&-1269a«er6p.m.

1986 OLDSMOBilE calais. 2
door. loaded. 14.000 miles.
$8500. (313)661-1445.

DEDUC·TIBLE
SERVICE EXPENSES!
MAINTENANCE EXPENSES!

Varsity Ford is Making an Unbelievable offer on the 1989F-150 Pickup, Ranger Pickup, Tempo GL and Escort LX. We'll pay for the extended service plan, which
just about covers EVERYTHING for the next 4 years or 60,000 miles, whichever comes first!

4 YEAR/60,OOO MILE
ESP TOTAL PLUS MAINTENANCE &
WEAR OPTION, EXPIRES JAN. 31ST

WHAT'S NOT COVERED?

GAS!

,•• EXTENDED
~)SERVICE

PLAN

NO DOWN PA YMENT
TEMPO GL 4·DOOR SEDAN

F150 STYLESIDE PICKUPESCORT LX 2·DOOR HATCHBACK
TAURUS L 4 DOOR

Com•• wllh; 1 .1iI.r EFI4c,l .• ngln. PSa PB.I'r. P175170RXI4I1r•••
•• tu. pkg •IPICliliulo Iran•.• wid. bod, .Id. mldg•• AII/FM .I.r.o.
tlg ..... pul•• wipers. r ••• wind.d.1 .Iux whl co•• rs Slk No 1711

$204 * permo.

Com•• with 4.1111•• EFIva .ng •PS& PB.cu.lom Irlm. 5.pd .0•• rd.l.e.
'ux. lu.ll.nk. h.ldllner. Ilch. AM/FM .Ier.o •• Ildln~rllr wind. arg.nt
aI,led whl•• chromere., II.p bump.r. P235.15BSWtI••• Slk No 1037

$228 * permo.

Com•• with Z 3Iller EFI4 c,' .5 .peI.lrln, •Pll5x70RHIIr••• PS& PB•
~;~~'~I~:r~:PIS:~' ~':.~~5f,°we. lock•• 1111.1• .,lng. AM/FII .Ie,.o.

$211 * permo.

Com.. with Z 511t.rEFI .ngln ••• ulom.tlc •• Ir. rllr de' •P205nORU
BSWIIr •• Slk. No. N'

$258 * permo.

F1S0 4x4

4!
AEROSTAR WGNRANGER 4x2 PICKUP PROBEGT

Com•• with 4 • Iller '''ll .4.pI! mln Irsn•• IU' lu.1 t.nk. AllfFM
• 11110•• HcI. window.ch.om. R .t.p bumper.11th.h.ldlln ••• opllonll
• xl•• P2»n5RX15XLA/S II,. •. Slk No 1115

5411:41 *6~6 permo.

Com.a with 3.0Iller .ng .•7p.... nger•• Ir. prl.. cy gl.... r." wind.•
w•• her-wlp.r •• peI.control. lilt wh•• I. AII/FIl .Ier.o.llbergl ••• runn·
1119bo.rd ••• Irlp••. Slk. No. 145

S~G~*
·6Gi/I permo.

Com•• with 2 311t.rEFI.ng .5 .peI.mlnu.1 lrana.. PS& PB.X~T Irlm•
IIId rur window.P215/STLA/S tI•• I. h.ldllner. AM/FII .I.r.o c.....
chrom. R .Iep bump.r Slk No '"7

~.. ftA*..."';161' .

Com•• with Z ZL lurbo. 5 .peI.m.nu.l. 115/1OVR15tI,. •• lpd conlrol
AII/FIl .Ier.o c.... Plock. Slk No 1541

$~Q1 *_., _ permo.per mo.

3480 JACKSON RD
AT WAGNER

ANN ARBOR
PHONE

996·2300

TofCt~EE 1·BOO·175·FORD
OPEN

Tues & Thur 9·9
Mon·Wed-Fri 9·6

Every Sat 9-5
":".r.::=-=~~~ .....

... 1 " .... 1111 __ --_ ..._ ......- .... MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

.,'



JACK DEMMER
USED CARS

LOT #1
PHONE 721-6580

1984 DODOE DAYTONA TURBO Z
~~~~~Ire~t~~~~~:~:~ ever· Only s4995

1983 ESCORT 4 DOOR
Automatic. air. stereo. rear '2795
defroster. low miles & clean. Only

SPECIAL PURCHASE
1988 TAURUS GLa, SABLE GS. 4 DOORS, WAGONS
24 to choose from. all V·6s. automallC
overdrive transmissIons •• If. slereo
lilt wheel cruise conlrol and much
more Good color select,",)fl - 60
month I,nanclng plus low ,nlerest rale
• Balanee 01 FOMOCO 6 year 60.000
m,les Power Train Available s5295

1988 TEMPO
2 door. 5 speed. air. stereo Low
miles

1979 MERCURY MARQUIS
2 door. V-8. automatic. air. only
59.000 actual miles

From s9875
CALL 721-8560

1985 FORD XL T CAPTAIN CLUB WAGON
302 V-8. automatic overdnve. air.
power steering and brakes. lilt.
cruise. 4 captain chairs plus bench
seat. 1982 FORD EXP

Automatic. air. stereo. sun·
roof. sharpl s1895

s2495

s8788

1988 TAURUS LX4 DOOR
~:e~-:hO~:~~~I~~' low 10.000 s10,588

CALL 721-8560
1988 LINCOLN TOWN CARS
3 to choose. 8.000. 9.000 and 11.000 s16 800
miles. while dove. grey leather. FTDm ,

1983 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX
4 door. V-8 engine. automatic *4995
& power everything Only

1985 PONTIAC FIERO *3795
5 speed. stereo 'Only

1985 PLYMOUTH HORIZON
4 door. automatic. air. power *2785
steering & brakes. stereo.

COUNTY DUMP TRUCKS
Dandum axles. 10 yard. 2 to
choose. Runs greal. s5900

1988 SCORPIO
5 to choose from. both w,tl> Tour.
ney package. Low Mileage.

S.I. Price From s15,888

1983 GMC CONVERSION VAN
V-8, automatic. air. stereo. capta· 55895
Ins chairs. bed. loaded I

1984 LTD BROUGHAM 4 DOOR
V-5. automatIc. air. stereo. 1111.

*3495
1984 PLYMOUTH RELIANT K
4 door. automatic. alr. stereo. *1895
excellent transportation.

1988 FULL SIZED BRONCO
351. V-8. automatic. air conditIOning.
stereo. tilt & cruise Extra Clean Black s10,995
with red Interior

1988 THUNDERBIRD
Automatic, air. tilt. cruise. From $9888

1988 MARK VII
Showroom New LOADED'

$19,988
TRUCKS

1984 FORD F-150 SUPER CAB
6 cylinder. automatic. air. cruise
contrOl. dual tanks. fiberglass $6795
cap. running boards.1988 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE

Automallc. air. power st_lng and
brakes and muct> more 5000 actual $10488
miles Beaullful red finish SALE PRICE ,

CALL 721-8560
1983 FORD E-150 CONVERSION
351 V-B. automatic overdnve. *6995
raIsed top. loaded & sharp

1982 DODGE RAM SNOW FIGHTER
Automatic, V-B engine. 20.000
actual miles. with snow plow.
Hurry.

1983 FORD F-150 4x4
302 V·B. automatic. power steer-
Ing & brakes. shortbed

1983 JEEP J-10 PICK-UP
4 wheel drive. 6 cylinder. auto-
matic. stereo. nice truck & ready
for snow.

s5895$6900

1988 COUGAR
Bright red finish With matchIng cloth
Interior. fully equipped. l)lus low mile- $10 888
age 5,1. PriCII ,

t
t "

f. "

$4495

37410 MICHIGAN AVENUE
At Northwest Corner of NeWburgh

PHONE 721~5020

_.684·1414 .

NEED A
NEW CAR?

GIVE USA
CALL!

*GUARANTEED NO HASSLE
NEW CAR SHOPPING

*WE WON'T WASTE YOUR TIME!
CHECK THIS OUT

CENTURY 4 DOOR
List: 514~222
Sale: 512,488

SAVE

$1,734

a

Wednesday/Thursday. January 11/12. ler9-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-17·B

240 Automobile.

1e86 T·BIRD Loaded. excel·
lent condillon New tires/bat·
tery $8,500. (313)887.0368
alterS 30 pm.
1887 CORVETTE convertible
Bright red. 8.000 miles.
Loaded (3131878·5504
Plncllney.
1987 ESCORT GL stalion
wagon 4 Door. 1 9 Liter. air.
Excellent condition 41.000
mIles $8,900 (SI7)~
alter4 pm
1987 HONDA Accord LXI
hatchback. Excellent condi-
lion. excellent buy.
(3131348-4693alter 6 pm.
1987 OLDS Nlnety·Elghl
Regency Brougham Loaded.
2t .000 miles $12.900.
(313)227·1160.
1987RIVERIA. Loaded. Black·
/gold extener. Leather/·
suade beige interior. t8
months Old. 18.000 miles.
Like new. $15.000.
(313)43706739after 5 pm.
t988 BERETTA GT. red.
loaded. all dlQltal. low miles.
$1D,500 (3131229-4664 alter
6 pm. (313)231-1298.

1988 GRAND AM. Loaded.
$10.000 or best offer.
(511)468-3925.
1988 LEBARON. many
options. 20.000 miles. 1987
Ford Tempo. 2 door. 5 speed.
50.000 ml'es Taking bids.
ShOwing vehicles between
1 p.m. and 6 p.m. on
Fridays. Call Jerry or Vince.
(517)54&-3410.
BUYING late model wrecks.
We have new and used auto
parts. New radiators at
dIscount pnces. Mlechlels
Auto salvage Inc.. Howell.
(517)54&-4111.
CONSIDER Classified then
conSlde"t sold.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any
day of the week. Office hours
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday - Friday. Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy to help you.

(3131227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)426-5032
(Sln548-2570
(313)685.a705
(313)437-4133

ESCORT wagon. 1986. 35.000
mIles. AM/FM. clearcoat.
stlcll. undercoated. 40 mpg.
excellent. First S3.3OO takes.
(3131229-S418after4:3O pm.

241 Automobiles
Under $1,000

1974 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass.
runs good. $250 or best.
(3131229-6825.
1975 DODGE Work van. $800
or best offer. (517)548-5098.
1975PLYMOUTH Grand Fury.
Power steering/brakes. rear
defroster. air. Good mechanI-
cal condition. $275 or best.
(313)437-8975.
1976 ASPEi'f"wagon. Slant 8,
64.000 miles. $8 • .0.
(313)229-6188.

1976MERCURY. 8 passenger
wagon. 118.000 miles. $425.
(313)632-7071.
1977 98 OLDSMOBILE. good
condition. $795. (313)878:3484
Don.
1977 CAPRICE Classic. Good -
engine. good trans. $150.
(517)546-3536.alter 8 p.m.
1977 CHEVY Monle Carlo.
New tires. no rust. runs well.
good transportation. $850.
(313)887-8572.
1977 DODGE Montego. Very
good transportation. $450 or
best offer. (3131227-1847.
1978 CHEVETIE. Automatic.
4 door. BYerythlng works.
Sharp car for $750.
(3131229-8030.
1978 VOLKSWAGON Rabbit.
Fuel Injected 4 cylinder,
white. front wheel drive. $575
or best offer. (517)548-2348.

BILL BROWN'
USED CARS ITIle A.... •• targeat uMd

car dealer for Illgll ....,
and unN ........ prtoeal

"0"
DOWN!-

ESCORTS
40 ... .-

TEMPO'S--MUSTANG
QT'U~

VAN CONVERSIONS--AI::ROSTARSl__ ..

.""--- .110 EllnOft __

BILL BROWN
FORD

522-0030

1985 BUICK SKYHAWK, ........ Only $1900
1986 RENAULT ENCORE, 2 door ., Only $1900
1984 DODGE ARIES STATION WAGON,
auto. air .....•...•.•.•...............•.•......... Only $2900
1984 TEMPO, 4 door Only $2990
1980 GMC PICKUP, outo,ps/pb Only $2900
1987 ESCORT GL, sfo-wgn. auto, Olr Only $3900
1985 CHRYLSER LeBARON,
4dr. auto. air. • . . . • • • • . . . • . . . • • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. Only $3900
1985 MUSTANG HATCHBACK,
auto, air ..••..•.•.....••.••...••..•....••••••...• Only $4900
1986 MERCURY TOPAZ,
auto. air very clean ..•.••....•.•...........•.•.... Only $5500
1986 MUSTANG HATCHBACK,

auto. air. stereo ••••...••...••.•........•..•.•.••. Only $5700
1985 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE,
Loaded .•••..•...•.•.•..•...•..•..•.............• Only $5900
1987 MUSTANG LX,
4cyl, auto, stereo •••.••••••.•••..••....•••........ Only $5900
1986 TAURUS, 4dr. V6.oulo, stereo. aIr .•. Only $6800
1986 FORD CARGO VAN,
6 ryl auto ..............•..•.•••.....•••.•...•••• Only $6900
1985 CHRYSLER 5th AVE.,
low milr::s. every ophon ••••••••••......••••....•••• Only $7900
1985 CROWN VICTORIA 4 DR.,

full power. hit. crUise, stereo c~ss .••..•...•..•.••.. Only $8300
1987 DODGE PICKUP,

Only $8600auto. air. stereo •••.••••...•..•.....•....•.••.•...

1986 FORD CLUB WAGON,
Only $8900auto •• air. stereo. p/wlOd & locks ..........•.•..•...

1987 FORD PICKUP,
air, stereo, tilt, cruise, tu-tone. 19,000 miles ••.......

1988 CHEVY BERETTAGT,
Coupe, loaded. • . • • • • • . • . . • . • • . • • . • . . . . . . . . • . • . .• Only $9200
1987 COUGAR XR7,

oufo. full power, sfereo coss • . . . . . . • . . . • • . • • . . • • . .. Only $9900
1987 OLDS DELTA 88, 4 dr. loaded •• Only $9900
1988 T-BIRD,
auto, full power, tilt, crUise, stereo ••••••••••••.• Only $10,900
1986 BRONCO II,
Eddie Bauer, 5 spd, full power ••...•....•.•... " Only $10,900
1987 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE,

auto, full power, tilt, cruise. 16,000 miles ....•..• Only $10,900
·1988 TAURUS GL, 4dr. V6,looded .. Only $10,900
1988 COUGAR XR7,

VB. full power. tilt. crUise. stereo & equalizer •.• " Only $13,300
1988 FORD F-250 SUPERCAB,

pickup, 4x4, auto. air, stereo. 11.000 moles ..... " Only $14,200
·0 Down W"h Approved Cred,'

..!;f;J'lt
FORDCAIS ~

STILL <
UNDER ~

FAaORY ~

w~I
HILLTOP FORD

LINCOLN MERCURY INC.
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

(517) 546-2250

FUll-8ERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

.n c n
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m Automobile.
Uncler $1,000 241 AutomObIle.

Under $1,000

UNDER
$5500

UNDER
$4500

UNDER
SaSQ.O_

'84 ESCORT
Auto p S P B

'85 RANGER
Cass Rally

'84 RELIANT
AulO Clean

'87 YUGO

'87 HORIZON
P SAM/HI

'85 RANGER
Aulo Topper

'85 CELEBRITY
AC Auto

'85 CAVALIER
AulO AC 40

'86 SPECTRUM
AC P S AM/FM

'86 S10 PICKUP

'86 ESCORT
Auto P S P B

'88 SPRINT
40 50 mpg

'85 CHARGER
Sport

'85 RELIANT
Wagon

'84 CAVALIER
40 Auto Auto P S

UNDER
57500

$39855*
Per Month

36 MONTH OPTION PUN
See Dealer For Details

JEEP
•

'86 LASER TURBO '88 CHEYENNE P/UP '89 JEEP '89 JEEP
COMMANCHE 2 WD COMMANCHE 2 WD
~::,,:,~o':'~·Sts..~. :.~hIS~::~~~"::::n:Iu;o~~t:~.:r::.:.~~:
OUII R.... ot. MltrOfI 'ftt ."r. tl' s.a'. 01111 Re"'ota IUnori AII/F ..
Wtwlilptt5nSR1SIS. SI •• Sit No AlCllio. 'tnn5A,S asw SIR $1' No
~ IJJ *
$16123* $16616

P.r Monlh P.r Monlh

'89 EAGLE SUMMIT
4DR

L'O'" 'Iul lIlIa.atHc. Auto
Trln,mlnlon. 1 SL "PI Engine, Air
~~~"R~;;~~.$~•• ~I~n~;1s••t,

$217°8*P.rMonth

LE 20 Auto Leather Roof Ourahner Clean

'85 CENTURY '88 ESCORT GT '856000 STE light IluI ..... Jlle Auto
T" ,.miUkHI 15L"PI E.,_ Cloth:$~~.~A~:n::lS•••, 155'''.n

$19015*
P.rMonlh

Loaded 12.000M. Loaded Nice Car

'86 CELEBRITY '85 GMC PICKUP '86 SILVERADO P/UP
Eurosport 2Tone Auto

'89 JEEP CHEROKEE 4
WD 4 DR. LAREDO

:=,~~~k:~.~.hI:u:·V:=.~~ .IC-:t·
Eft9In. "k. POWI' Wlndo.t/Loeh
enll,. Alllfil Stereo C.... ". Tilt
.,..., Alum W...... and Mor.' Stt
No tIS

'87 SHADOW TURBO '86 GRANDAM
LE.Loaded

'89 EAGLE PREMIER
LX4DR

'89 EAGLE PREMIER
LX4DR

'88 BERETTA GT
Sunroof AIC

'89 JEEP WRANGLER
4WDIS'

~::'~::. p~~~ s,~.~:.:cs~~tl.~r;.
Hard Top P2flmR1S Tk.. S.k No
m

$20531*
P.rMonlh

40 Auto AIC
PI.Unv... 8'fI. Met.Wc. Aufo Olt. 0'111.0041 "."Ule. Avio
l'ln,mlnlon ./00. 31L IIPI Engin.. "I"lml"6o",3 tL IIPI Engln•• AIr. Tilt
AI, Split 5•• 1 Con....n.. nc. Oroup, Wh•••• "M,FIII St.rlo C...""IF" s,.,~ en •. PltsntRUi SIR _/Equ.Ut.r,' S"'.,.....PowerLock,
asw SUr. No III Decklkl R...... lWhldow./Anl.nn.$ * 1M Ih.ch IIOf.' $1' No "1

323 70p., Month $35 144p:, MonlhPLUS MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM
·P.ym.nt. b.. ed on 3f month. with 'lOllG downc.. h or Irlll. R.b.lnincludlllwh.r •• ppllc.ble TIO' •• Irl
11 ,% A P R To 0.110111 purc~ ... price multiply plym.n .. by 31 monlhs

I
WI'VIGOT
TBBUOl
TBATCO'T
BBBDT. 115 E. UBERTY • MILFORD

684-1485

TIED1188TI AM£RICA~lIIu.unum
1111 SIIW_CD AUTO SHOWSPECIALS

YOU SA W THEM IN DETROIT •••
NOW BUY THEM INNORTHVILLE

/ \•1989 FESTIVA
LPLUS

L:IiE-~
L _.. ~

~! ~

EMcDONALD
J:'ftDft r:ftl!lC'
ii "'.'iiiiIII" .. .,_ ..•1989 TEMPO GLs •1989 TAURUS •1989 AEROSTARS• FREE FULL TANK

OF GAS WlTH EVERY
NEWVEHfCLE
PURCHASE

• OUR PRICES INCLUDE
DEALER PREP

• OUR PRICES INCLUDE
ALL FACTORY
OPTIONS

• THESE VEHICLES
ARE IN STOCK

• FREE FORD
LIFETIME SERVICE
GUARANTEE

222 & 4 Doors In Stock Now All With

~
~_:~

LJAlr Conditioning 0 Power Seat= Power Locks 0Tilt Wheel
:J Premium Sound 0Cruise Control

System ODual Remote
C Electric Rear Mirrors

Defroster OSport Seats
OAlumlnum 7 Spoke OAM/FM Stere;)

Wheels Cassette
DTlnted Glass

So.... Wl'h Enn Mor. From
W.a ••••••••.••...••••••••••••••••••••• J2.364
Dlnounf ••••••.•.••.•••••••••.•••••••••• 'J 765".b.'•................................... '600Now __

$9999 *Stk. No. 9345

26 To Choose From All With
4 Dr.

D Automatic 0Power Steering
TransmIssIon D Air Condltlonlng

D Power Brakes D Cloth Split Bench
DEI'3ctrlc Defroster Seal
D Lower Body Side D Dual Electric

Protectlon Remote MIrrorso Body Side Moldings D Dlgllal Clock
DAMfFM Stereo DChlld Safety Locks

W.. •••• •J3.1243
Dlno""f '" '~044
" ,· ••• ·500Now

SI 0,699 ~AlThlSprlce

~ Front Wheel Drive
[j Electric Defroster
[jClock & Gauges
D Cloth Recl:nlng

Bucket Seats
[' Tape Stripe
:J MaCPherson Strut

Suspension
o Power Brakes

Now

o Dual Captains 07 Passenger Cloth
Chairs Seating

o Air Conditioning 0Privacy Glass
o Rear Wiper Washer 0Rear Defroster
o Cruise Control o Tilt Wheel
oAM/FM Stereo DTlnted Glass
oGauges

Some W"h EIf.n Mor.
W••.................................. ·J5.1770
D,.coun' ·~47J
".,.., ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 500
Now

$12,799 :'k. No. 19482

AM/FM Stereo
Rack and Pinion

Steering
:JFold Down Rear

Seat
=--Openlng Rear

Quarter WIndows
~Remote Control

Mirrors

$5799*
Six to Choose From

1989 ESCORT

PROBE
GL, LX&GT

ALL IN STOCK FOR
--- - - -- -..- •..... - ... ge.IIMMEDIA III:. UI:.LIV I:.K.

1988 AEROSTAR
HIGHTOP CONVERSION

W" 'rJ.374
Dhlcount '5175R.bo,. 'JIJIJf

~~HOIf$14,999*
W.. '''.1"DI.eoun, ',7f7R.bo,. . .. 'SIID

HOIf$7899*~iIr~~~
2 Or,ln Slack From W.. '17. lIS

Dllcoun' '4'"R.bo'.. . . . .......HOIf
SI2,999*Slk. No.lOSS

1989 CROWN VICTORIA

~

x"Door W.... '" '11,3"
DI,coun' '4105

=:Jz ~HO;.,. """060
"": N. D - y Q,U~~"

1989 T-BIRDSTAURUSSHO
IN STOCK

AND READY TO GO

1988 TAURUS GL 4 DR

<C1R'8~ w... ... ..... ""N'Olocount '3111R.b.l. _.- - -- -~-::--, HOIf$-•• AAA *
•• 4 &Q~ .. "1 •• 1111.\.IJ----~~ ....,• .,.,

4ToC"'oo .. ,,...

"McDONALD FORD
349 1400 CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

550 W. 7 MILE· NORTHVILLE
• BETWEEN NORTHVILLE RD. & SHELDON

~ tlHlIMf

~~f:NTU·Plu. tlX, title, IIc.na., d•• tlnatlon Ind •• algnment of reblt. to McDonlld Ford Plcturea Shown MIY Not Be Exact Model

• "'it- "-"''''- -=1 Xi •



Our Town

A
s the cold days of winter pro-
gress, nothing is better for warm-
ing up than a fresh bowl of
homemade soup. To save money
or to save time, a healthy
homemade soup might be just
what the doctor ordered.

With just a few minutes of preparation in the
morning, a pot full of hot soup can be ready and
waiting at dinnertime. Itmay take a little longer
to prepare than soup from a can, but the benefits
of homemade soup make the extra effort wor-
thwhile.

Although no more expensive than soup from a
can, homemade soup can be custom-tailored to a
family's nutritional needs as well as each per-
son's individual taste.

First and foremost, by preparing homemade
soup a family can avoid all the preservatives ad-
ded to pre-canned meals. One of the additives
most prevalent in canned soups Is monosodium
glutamate, a concentrated form of sodium.

Monosodium glutamate, or MSG, is usually ex-
tracted from grains or beets and is used to
enhance the flavor of some foods or modify the
acidity in foods such as tomatoes.

AlthOUgh MSG has long been considered the
"magic powder" of the Orient. Avoiding it has its
advantages, especially to those who must watch
their sodium Intake.

In many canned foods, this kind of flavor
enhancement is necessary because of the cann-
Ing process. As with the home canning process,
factory canning uses blanching of foods and high
temperatures to ensure the prolonged life of the
foods.

However, these high temperatures and blan-
ching often rinse away many of the vitamins
found In fresh or frozen vegetables.

Making homemade soup not only prevents
these Important vitamins from being rinsed
away, ii Itiw preveiits artific!~! !!~..'cr!ngs from
hiding the natural flavor of Ule ingredients.

Homemade soups can also be enriched, but not
with the chemical additives most maufacturers
use.

One simple way to enrich soup Is to cook It In a
cast Iron pot. One cookbook proclaims that sim-
mering a soup In a cast Iron pot will boost the
soup's Iron content.

Just a few hours In an Iron pot and a soup will
'have 30 times more Iron than soup cooked in
another pot, according to •'Bethlehem's Favorite
Recipes" cookbook.

Thursday, January 12,1989

2lnOurTown

Weddings

Library notes
Diversions
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STORY BY LUCINDA MORGAN. PHOTO BY SCOIT PIPER

Another helpful hint provided by the
cookbook is to remove soups from the
heat before addmg thickeners.
Thickeners such as flour and corn-
starch tend to form fewer lumps when
mixed in away from the heat source.

In addition, flour is a better thickener
for hot soups and cornstarch is better
for cold soups, the cookbook notes.

If the soup is too salty, adding a raw
potato and then discarding It after the
cooking is finished wlll help, as the
potato will absorb the salt during cook-
ing, according to the cookbook.

Another cookbook suggests that
mothers can sneak vegetables past the
eyes and mouths of their unwllling
children by pureeing the vegetables
before adding them to her homemade
soup.

Yet another advantage of homemade
soup is the time saved in preparation.
While It certainly takes longer to make
than pre-canned soup, soup from a can
Is hardly dinner for a family.

With a minimum of preparation time
In the morning, homemade soup can be
left simmering all day In a crockpot
!>rovldlRlZ a healthy mld·afternoon
snack or a dinner meal·ln-one.

In addition, soup Is an economical
meal. Whether begun from chlckpn
backs and necks or the choicest stew
meat, homemade soup can be either
cheap or extravagant. The choice Is en·
tlrely up to the cook.

Soup Is Ideal for entertainiJ1g as It can
be made well In advance of the guests'
arrival, freeing the host or hostess to
enjoy the evening with their guests In-
stead of rushing to the kitchen. Since

there is usually only one pot, clean-up Is
minimal.

To prepare homemade soup, the first
step is to make a stock, a sort of base
for the final product. Stocks can be
made whenever Ingredients are
available and frozen for future use.

"The Rodale Cookbook" suggests
cooks use leftover meats as a good
stock starter or bean or potato base
rather than meats. To form a good
stock, let the meat simmer for several
hours on a low temperature.

Remember this
mostimporlBntmgr.
dient - love - found
in every pot of
homemade soup, can-
not be purchased at
the supermarket or
ellen spec/alty stores.

Don't combine meats of distinctly dlf·
ferent flavors. A!tllough beef and veal
make a good combination, ham and
lamb do not. Each has a flavor of Its
own and should be treated individually.

If using an oxtail or similar soup
bone, the cookbook suggests asking the
butcher to crack the bones. this allows
the minerals and other nutrients In the
bone to escape Into the stoelt more
quickly.

:c

Spoon up
more than
crackers

Remember coming home from school on a
rainy, cold afternoon and having a bowl of
tomato soup and a grilled cheese sandwich for
lunch? That has to be one of the most time-
honored, soothing soup twosomes invented by
nurturing moms and dads.

So many foods go well with soup, and
everyone has a personal favorite. Fresh crus-
ty bread seems to go perfectly with a steam-
109bowl of lentil or vegetable soup. Any cook
WIll be welcomed to the table with applause
when seen bearing that combination.

Soup and salad combinations are tradi-
tional favorites in the restaurant world, and
summertime cold soups and fresh salads are
a wonderful light meal on hot and steamy
days.

Hot and hearty soups go equally well with
crisp salads. Often the heavy soup Is perfectly
complemented by the combination of a cool
lettuce or fresh fruit salad.

But cr3ckers have to remain the all time
favorite food to accompany soup. Oyster
crackers are spread in abundance over hot
chIli. Salt me crackers are on most kitchen
shelves - right next to the cans of soup.

Cheese accompaniments are also big
favorttes What would French onion soup be
without the melted cheese? Cheese and
crackers make a natural sldedlsh to almost
any soup. Different cheeses can create dlf·
ferent taste sensations to go with almost any
soup. Sharper, deeper flavors to help cut the
stronger soups, and lighter more delicate
cheeses to accompany less robust soup
dishes.

A sandWich and a bowl of soup has been a
lunchtime standard for millions of people.
Ac;k II !:mall child what goes best with soup
and the answer Is likely to be a peanut butter
and jelley sandwich or bologna. But on a cold
and snowy day a towering turkey sandwich
and a hot bowl of split pea soup brings out the
appetite in any age.

Everyone likes soup, It seems and everyone
has a perfect "go-with-it" food. Celery and
peanut butter. french bread, taco chips and
bread slicks - anything that can be dunked,
sprinkled or crushed tastes good with soup.

H·0 ·M·E·M·A·-D·E
Fill the pot
with tasty
winter treats

The cookbook also suggests that
because a stock is simply a base on
which to build, salt should be the only
seasoning added. A little salt added to
the stock wUl bring out the natural
flavortng of the meat without over-
powering It.

In addition, It suggests adding an
unlikely Ingredient - vinegar. The
taste and smell of the vinegar wlll cook
away as the vinegar releases calcium
from the bones Into the broth.

Then once the stock is ready, the
cookbook suggests letting it cool. In lite
cooling process, excess fat will rise to
the surface amI congeal, making It
easier to remove and making the soup
healthier.

Next, let the stock simmer a couple
hours with onions and celery tops
before adding other vegetables.

Finally, let the soup simmer a few
more hours. For an added protein
boost, serve with cheese or peanut but-
ter and crackers.

Finally, "The Rodale Coo!tbook" sug-
gests that a pureed soup Is an ideal
baby food without the chemicals and
iiddiU ..-cs cf ma.~u!actu..re<ibAhy fnod

Still, the most Important reason for
making homemade soup cannot be
found In a nutrition book or by reading a
label. It has nothing to do with conve-
nience or health or even economics. It
has to do with love.

Remember this most Important In·
gredlent - love - found In every pot of
homemade soup, cannot be purchased
at the supermarket or even specialty
stores.

-------~-~---~----_.._----------------- ---------- ----
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Guest speaker
Northville Woman's Club welcomed guest speaker Joyce Eskr'at right, from RaJnbow Acres to a recent meeting to talk to
members about foster care. Also in attendance were foster care parents suc:b as C8rol caccia, left, who also spoke about
their experiences.

Daytime childbirth education classes offered

I B~,!~~~~hion II
l@l'snow,1
i Tlcklts $5.00 It Door or It theSI RUliell's Tuxedos LocItions
i,.,.., Warren' Uvonl. •i Art V. ..... "-1lewII Center UwonIa Towne .... it 287..8960 758·1177 476·2111 i
I WpndoUe Sterling Heigh.. Novl ii"......"CMW..... ...... JIIIcI "110 .. n 12lilt.Now! j
i 246-8686 93i:;~0 344·1590 i

Ii Southfield MMlaon H."hta i
IMtIIlIIIIII ...... • 21114 IMttlllIN IW. c..w e-s i

559·8280 585.1115 i
L~~~:z~.:.!.~~~!:~~.~~~~~~~?~.~~~~.~~~~Jo

The Plymouth Childbrlth Educa-
tion Association Is offering a seven-
week childbirth series during the
day.

Childbirth classes will be held
Tuesday, Jan. 31 at 7:30 p.m. at the
First Methodist Church, mW. Elgbt

Mile Rd. In Northville; Tuesday, Jan.
3 at 7:30 p.m. at St. Michael Lutheran
Church. 7000 Sheldon In Canton; and
Saturday, Jan. 14 at 10 a.m. at the
Garden City Hospital Health Educa-
tion center, 6701 Harrison In Garden
City.

New Ad~ress? WELCOME WAGOt!' ,
Newly Engaged? Can help you 1.. 1

New Baby? al home
JanWoIhelm

Represenlatlve Anlwerlng SeAle. I
Phone (313)349-8324 (313) 356-7720\

\

348-3348
251174 Novl Ad.
lal Grand River)

533-0121
26201 Grand River
(near Beech Daly)

Marc Avertll h.. been wllh Ihe Firm alnce 1972. His
degree In 8Ccounllng from Michigan Stale Unlver-
ally and e.pertence In COfPOraleand Indlvldualla.
planning can beneft1 you II Averill preparea your In-
come tax relum

INCOME TAX SERVICE

CO·SPONSORED BY.---..

1 ~ j

The group also offers a two-week
course for expectant couples on
"Newborn Care," beginning Tues-
day. Jan. 17 throogb Jan. 24 at
Geneva United Presbyterian Church,
5835 Sheldon ReI. InCanton.

The classes give Information OIl

care and development of the newborn
from birth througb three months of
age.

For more Informatlon on these and
olber avaDable classes call 45&-7477.
RegIstration Is required.

Give Your Home A
NEW LOOK

for the
NEWYEARI

with 1n~ WALLPAPER
• Store Is color

'-"' __ ..J coordinated
- Thousands of rolls

In stock

-Room
Displays

- Decorating
Service

FULLER-o'BRIEN
line of paints
and stains at
Canton store

ONLYI

TOPTREATMENTS
20% OFF

The Twelfth
Ann Arbor
Folk Festival

Saturday, January 28 at 6 pm
Hill Auditorium

John Prine John Hartford David Bromberg
RidersIn The Sky Heather Bishop

Clive Gregson & Christine Collister
JamesKeelaghan Mustards Retreat

Footloose FolkTellers
Tickets on sale at the Michigan Union
Ticket ~ffjce, Herb David Guitar Studio,
and all TlcketMaster Outlets now; and all
School kids Records after January 1,1989.

Charge by Phone 763- TKTS
A Fundraiser for the Ark

Accommodations
by Ann Arbor Inn

AUofMMIjor~
Pr_~

a

-
In Our Town

Woman's Club
to view quilt film

The NorthvUle Woman's Club program on Jan. 7A) wUl feature tbe
fUm "Hearts and Hands," presented by the Education Departmeot
of Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield VUlage.

WhUe depicting the artistry of past generations of American
needlewomen, the fOm also focuses on the social importance of
shared activities Uke quilting bees.

Recognizing that today's busy women continue to practlee a Wide
range of needlework, we Invite members and guests to display
pieces of their own work at the Jan. 20 meetiDg. Pictures of DOll-
portable work such as rugs and wall hangings are also welcome at
the meeting.

If possible, club members are requested to arrive at tbe meeting a
few minutes before 1: 30 p.m. to set up the display.

CcH:balrpersoos of the day are DottIe CraIn and Marian Plckl.
For more information call Plckl at 349-4299.

Mark and Angela Tbomsoo of
Northville anoounce the birth of a
daughter, MELANIE ANNE.

Melanie was born Oct. 11, 1988 at
Providence Hospital In Southfleld.
Sbe weighed 6 pocmds, 9ounc:es.

She joins two brothers, Matthew,
9, Mark Daniel, 5, and a sliter,
Natalie, 7, at home. .

Paternal grandparents are Jobn
and Theresa Thomson of Groae
Pointe Park.

Maternal grandmother Is Antoala
Schaefer of Trenton.

Paternal great-grandmothers '.Ie
Theresa Thomson vi liancock and
Alma Villemure of Newberry.

Two births announced
Kenneth Carl and Sbarron

Darptz of Orcbard Lake announce
the birth of a son, KEVIN CARL.

He was' born Dec. 29 at Pr0-
vidence Hospital In Southfield.
weighing 8 pounds, 10 ounces. He
measured 21'k Inches long.

Baby Kevin joins a brother.
Derek Paul, 4, at home.

Paternal grandfather Is Arthur
Dargatz. The baby's great aunt In
Alice Dargatz.

Maternal grandparents are Earl
and MUlleBurton.

Tbe Darptz family moved from
Northville In Dec. 1988 to Orchard
Lake.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
- -

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH
14951Hall~rty: Soulh of Five Mile Road 57885Grand River. New Hudaon

• eekend Lilurgles (lA mile well of Milford Rd.)
Salurday: 4:30p.m. sundar, SchoolS pm

sunda~: 8:00a.m., 10:00a.m.• 12:oonoon Worship Serv cea Sunday 10 a.m.
Holy ays 01Obllgallon: 10am& 7pm Wedne.day Prayer Meetlnil:~m

Church: 420-0288 For Information: 349-141141 7

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

145N.cenler, Nortllville 2OOE.MllnS\. Northvtae 341-4111
SundayWorshiplDam worsh~& ChurchSchool1:30&11:GOAM

ThursdayWorship7:30pm Chi car" AvailableUO& 11:00AM
FullChlldren'sMinistry&Nursery.Bolhservlcea Dr.LawrenceChamberllln-Paalor

OpenDoor ChristianAcademy(K") Rev.JameaRuaaen.Mlnlsler01Evangehsm
MarkFretr, PUIOI &Slngles

Rev.MartinAnkrum... In!alerof Youth348-2101 .. ChurchSchool

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE SPIRIT OF CHRIST
21260HagSertr Rd. 343-7600 EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

(1- 5a 8 Mile) (E.l.CA.)
Sunda" School 9:30a.m. & 11 a.m. 40700w.l0Mlle(W.oIHr1\:r1y)
Worsh g9:3O& 11 a.m .• Eve. 6 p.m. WORSHIP8:30 &10:45 .

SundayChurchSchool1:30 A.M.BI Ie Sludy Wed. 7 p.m. ChurchOfllce·417-t21ll
Pulor Thomu A.Scherger-344-f285

WALLED LAKE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
I FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CATHOLIC CHURCH
I 770 Thayer, Northville309 Markel SI. 624-2483 WEEKEND LITURGIESWed. 6:30ABY. Jr. & Sr. High Salurday. 5:00 p.m.Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Sunday.7:3O. 9. 11a.m. & 12:3Op.m.11:ooa.m. MornlnxworshlP

Nursery Available I Services Church 3-48-2821.School 3-48-3810
Religious Education 348-2559

St. John Lulheran FIRST APOSTOLIC
Farmlnglon LUTHERAN CHURCH

23225 Gill RoM.3 Bib. S.01 Grand Rwer. 21325 Halslelll Roadal11.. lIe
3 BlksW.01 FannlnglonRoM FarmlnglonHili•• Michigan

WorslllpSemce a 301m &llam (nulseryavailable) Serviceseve~ Sundayall0 30 A.M
ChurchSchoolt4Oam Also.Flrsland Ird Sundayat7.00 P....

47~ SundaySchool':15 A.M.

V:,sJo~.!.2.~ ••,
BibleCIa•• - Tuesday·7:45P'"

SongServlcas·Last Sunday01 month· 700 P.M.

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD MISSOURI SYNOD

Meellng allhe Novl Hillon High & Elm Slreels. Northville
T.lubeck. PaslorSunday 9:30 A.M. and 6 P.M. l. Kinne. Associate Paslor

Nursery Provided at all Services Church 349-3140SChool 349-3141
Gradyn B. Jensen. Paslor Sunda~ WorShip, 8'30 a.m. & 11:00a.m.

349-0505 Sunday chool & Bible Classes 10:00a.m.
Salurday Vespers: 600 P M.

GOOD SHEPHERD HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
LUTHERAN CHURCH 12Mile Easl 01 Haggerty
9 Mile & Meadowbrook Farmlnglon Hills

•Wisconsin Ev. lulheran Synod SundayWorShipServices 8:30& 1045am
Sunda~ Worship 8am & 10.30am. SundaySchool9.3OIm

Sunday chool& Bible Class 9:15am V.H. Mesenbnng. Paslor
, Gene EJahnke. Paslor-349-G565 Phone' 553-7170

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST FIRSTUNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH
OFNORTHVILLESCIENTIST 3-48-114-41100W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymoulh. Mlchl~an 8 Mile & Tall Roada
Rev. Eric Hammar. MlnlalerSundayWOrshlr..10: Oa.m. Jane Berquist, D.R.E.Sunda~ Schoo. 10 30 a m. Worship Service 1'15:1", & 1iOimChurch

I
Wednes ay Meellng. 8.00 p.m. SChool. Nurse~ Ihru Adulll:15am

Nursery Ihru 41h rade. Sr. High 11am
FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST. MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL, ~ASSembhes 01 GOd) CHURCH

I 413 SI. Mile Rd .. NorlhvlIll' 21355Meadowbrook Rd. Novlal8Yl Mile
0 561-3300 Mornln~Worship 10a m, Sunday Worship. 11 a.m.&6.30p.m. Churc Schooi lGa.m
I Falrlane Wesl Chrlsllan School 348-7757

PreSChool & K·8 Mlnisler. Rev.E. Nell Hunl
I 3-48-9031 Mlnlsler of MUIIc. RayFerguson.
I NOVIUNITED FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVIMETHODIST CHURCH 4530111 Mile al Tafl Rd.41671W. Ten Mlle·Meadowbrook Home of Novi Chriatlan School (K-12)349·2652(24hrs.) Sun. School. 9:45 a.m.Sunday Worship all0'30 a m worsh:,f,. 11:00 a.m. & 8:00 p.m.ChurchSchooI915a.m Pra~er eellng. Wed .. 7:30 p.m.

Nursery care Available Ichard Burgess. Paslor
I Charles R Jacobs. Kearney Kirkby, Paslors 348-3-477 Ivan E. Spelghl. Assl. 3-48-3847

ORCHARD HILLS FAITH COMMUNITY UNITEDBAPTIST CHURCH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHI 23455Novl Rd. (belween 8-10 Mile)I 44400W.10MIIe.Novi341-564le1 Bible Sludy For All A~es 9.45 a.m.

~:J~1lid~~~i:~~~r~;iV~ ~Pp~.
Yl mile weal of NoVlRd

i Worship &Church School. 9 30am& 1100am

I 349· 5 RichardJ. Henderlon. Pastor
Kennelh Slevens. Paslor John L. Mlahler. Parish ASlOelale

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS FIRST 8APTIST CHURCH OFEPISCOPAL
217N Wing NORTHVILLE 3-46-102010 Mile belween Talt & BeCk. Novi

Phone 34g·1175 Rev. Slephen Spllrks. Paslor
7.45a.m. HOly Eucharist Sund~ Wor.hlp. 11a.m. & 8:30 p.m

11:00 HOly Eucharlll ed. Prayer Service 7gm
The Rev. leslie F. Harding • Boys Brigade 7£m. Pioneer Iris 7pm
11:00a.m. Sunday School Sunday choo19.45 a.m.

WARD EVANGELICAL SAINT JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 574 SouthSheldonAOId. Plymoulh
al17000 Farmlnglon Road 46W11O

Livonia. 1.4148154 (313)422·1150 SUNDAY 7'45AM HO~ EucharlatService
Sunda~ wor'h~nd Sunday School 100 AM Rlble ludr. CII.a
8:30.10.00.11. .m .• and 7:30p.m. 10.00AM Holy Euchlr al Service

AI Schoolcralt College Church School Cia....
Sunday Wor'hip' ·11:30 am. (Nuraery Cara available)
Sunday SChoo· 10:00a.m. wtDIIESOA Y ,.. All Holy EucIIIIlII& ... T.....

\



MR .• MRS. DONALD DEWAR

wedding and reception were held on
Halloween weekend, the after-dinner
cocktails and dancing took on a mas-
querade flavor, with guests wearing
wigs and masks. The reception was
attended by about 60 guests.

The couple plan to honeymoon at
the end of January in Bonaire, the
Netherlands Antilles.

A graduate of Michigan State
University, the bride works as an in-
terior design/project manager at
WBA, an architectural/interior
design firm in Alexandria, Va. She is
a professional member of the
American Society of Interior
Designers.

The hridegroom is a graduate of
Long Island University. He works as
a partner in a general contracting
firm.

The couple will reside in Burke,
Va.

Our Lady of Victory Church in Nor-
thviJIe served as the setting for the
OCt. 8 wedding of Sheri Cordero of
Northvl1le to Donald Dewar of
Hayward, Calif.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Cordero of Nor-
thville. Parents of the groom are Mr.
J. David Dewar of Farmington and
Mrs. Marilyn Dewar of Farmington
Hills.

Highlights of the double-ring after-
noon ceremony Included singing by
Mark O'Brien and readings by Nancy
O'Brien, Candy Dery and Marcella
Decina. Gift offerings were carried
by Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Parnell,
godparents of the bride. Father John
Budde officiated the ceremony.

The bride wore a floor-length gown
accented with a Victorian scalloped
neck of lace, beads and sequins. The
gown featured a fitted sweetheart
bodice with illusion lace in front and
back, adorned with beads and se-
quins. The puffed sleeves were ac-
cented with lace and sequins at the
shoulders, tapering to a fitted lace
sleeve. The crystal organza skirt was
embroidered with lace medallions
and hand beading to accent the ruffl-
ed bottom, leading to the back with
layers of bubble ruffles flcwing into a
full cathedral train.

The bride's headpiece consisted of
a wreath of flowers and pearls
highlighted with liJIies of the valley
cascading down the left side. It also
featured a fingertip veil. She carried
a shori cascade bouquet of white
bridal roses, pink a1stromeria and
stephanotis, accented with ivy and
camilla lace.

Maid of honor was Tina Cordero,
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Engagement announced
Mr. and Mrs. Major Preston Cor·

nett of NorthviJIe announce the
engagement of their daUghter, Carla
Marie Cornett, to Douglas Edward
Cook of Northville, the son of Mr.
Larry Cook of Livonia and Mrs.
Beverly Cook of Walled Lake.

The bride-elect graduated from
Novi High School in 1982. She
graduated from Oakland Community
College in 1983, where she earned an
associate's degree in word process-
ing and text editing.

She has been employed for the last

five years as executive assistant at
Forbes/Cohen Properties in
Southfield. a shopping center
development company.

The prospective bridegroom
graduated from Northville High
SChool in 1978. He is a junior at
Lawrence Institute of Technology.
where he is pursuing a bachelor of
science degree in mechanical
engineering. He is presently working
for an engineering company in Far·
mington Hills.

The couple plan an April wedding.

Northville woman weds Couple exchange vows

Marquis sets auditions

Catherine Marie Foust, daughter
of Gloria and Robert Foust of Nor·
thville, was wed to J. Patrick
McGivern of Burke, Va., on OCt. 29 at
the Arts Club of Washington in the
District of Columbia.

Parents of the bridegroom are Ber·
ta and John McGivern of Annapolis,
Md.

The couple was wed at 6:30 p.m.,
the Rev .•Jeanne Brenneis officiating.
The bride's brother, Robert K. Foust,
stood up with her during the
ceremony.

Michael McGivern, the groom's
brother, served as best man.

The intimate wedding ceremony
was attended by about 24 members of
the immediate family as well as
longtime friends of the bride and
groom.

A reception followed the wedding
at the Arts Club of Washington in the
District of Columbia. Because the

Interested in acting?
The Marquis Theater in Nor·

thville IS conducting auditions for
upcoming productions of the claSSIC
children's story "The Velveteen
Rabbit."

Auditions will be held Jan. 14
from noon to 5 p.m. for children
ages 7 to 14; and Jan. 15 from 2 to 5
p.m. for adults.

Those auditioning are asked to
have a prepa:'ed children's song in

their own key, to be preapred for
movement and to be ready for cold
readings. Actors and actresses
chosen to participate in the play
will be paid for their performances.

Productions of "The Velveteen
Rabbit" will consist of day per·
formances. Show dates are schedul
ed for March 4·22

For more informatlon call thE
Marquis box offiCI'at 349-8110.

TheySon:;::r:!I~:~:~~:ii:&::Uld.
When it comes to health care, traditional medical insurance leaves a lot to be desired.

Because they only cover a portion of your costs. Health Alliance Plan, on the other hand, is
much more comprehensive. We offer complete coverage for Health
virtually everything from pediatrics to geriatrics. And this ~ ~A1anC8
extensive medical coverage is available from over 1,600physi- P ,'If ~ -
dans at 23 medical centers, 18hospitals and hundreds of ~~ _~;..W
individual doctor's office locations. \ ~,i~m~~,,~t~

To find out how you can become a member. call 872-8100. ,~~l.~"t;~~
You'lIleam why Health Aliiance Plan is such a great way to
cover your medical needs. And that's the naked truth. .. ............ tlllllllt.
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sister of the bride. Bridesmaids were
Marcella Decina of Canton, Angie
Collins of Milford, Teddy Patzias of
Ann Arbor and Karen Kemp of
Southgate. Patzias and Kemp are
Alpha Chi Omega sorority sisters of
the bride.

The bride's attendants wore
sweetheart tea-length gowns with
puffed sleeves of forest green. They
carried hand-tied mixed bouquets.

Alana Viola served as flower girl
and Ben Dewar acted as ring bearer.

Best man was David Dewar of Wix-
om, brother of the groom. Ushers
were Dan Dewar of California,
brother of the groom; Chris Reynolds
of Farmington, Dan Slmdt of Auburn
Hills and Mike Dery of West Bloom-
field. Mike Dewar served as junior
usher.

A reception followed the wedding
at Santia Banquet Center in Keego
HatiJ01', atteilded b:, 200 guests.

The couple honeymooned for two
weeks in England and Scotland.

The bride is a graduate of
Ladywood High School. She attended
Michigan State Umversity for three
years and is a member of Alpha Chi
Omega sorority. She plans to attend
San Jose State University.

A graduate of Farmington High
School, the groom attended Michigan
State University and graduated in
1985. He is a member of Delta Chi
fraternity.

The couple plan to reside in
Hayward, California

Methodist Church
hosts parenting course

Plymouth Township, Farmington
Hills and Canton. The course is
open to the public but enrollment is
limited. Cost is $20, which includes
a handbook and supplies.

STEP encourages mutual respeCt
between a parent and child, as well
as increased cooperation, more ef-
fective communication and a more
responsible, self·reliant attitude
among children.

Local instructors include Lane
Norton and Jane Berquist, the chur-
ch's director of religious education.

For more information about the
STEP program call the church's
education offices at 349-1144.
Reserved enrollment is required.

First Methodist Church of Nor-
thville is at Eight Mile and Taft
roads in Northville.

First Methodist Church of Nor-
thville will condUct a Systematic
Training for Effective Parenting
<STEP) series of group discussions
and readings for eight consecutive
weeks, beginning Sunday, Jan. 22.

Sessions will be held from 5 to 7
p.m. on Jail. 22, Jan. 29, Feb. 5, Feb.
12, Feb. 19, Feb. 26, March 5 and
March 12 at First Methodist Church
of Northville.

The STEP program is intended to
show parents how to effectively
communicate with their children.
The courses offer a realistic, sensi-
ble approach to the parent-child
relationship in a training environ-
ment.

Church officials report that last
year's enrollment in the course at-
tracted families from South Lyon,

PRE-
INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

Fashions for women, men,
children, and the home
Here, just a sampling of the savings:
300/0-500/0 OFF Ladies' sweaters . .\000" ~ckctcd ~t\'1cs 111
.\lI~~e~S\\eater~ Womcn~, Petite & JUnior Spo!1.'t\\car. Updatcd Separate~ & CollcctlOn~.
t1cJJhner~ CoorJlI1atc~. Bcttcr Sports\\car not IOcludcd On~ $2.\-5120. 14.97-79.97

250/0-40% OFF Ladies' dresses 1500" 'clecled ~t\b 10 Bcttcr.
Career Pellte. ~Iodelate. Women ~ and JUnior [)rc~~c~ On~ $.\.\·$200. 29.91-149.97

300/0-50% OFF Ladies' winter outerwear 1300" ~dcctcd
~t}b 111 ~11"c~. Womcn '. JUOIorand All Weather CoaL- Ong $l:l5·$229. 64.97·149.97

250/0-35% OFF Men's sweaters Sclected ~\\eater~ 10 c1a.,~1C
'lfi,": :~L"hH,ii "f~.,i~r:, !.'Sl\". I!' ~1~n~ ~ror1,,\\·,~:\r ()n~1 $:!H·$4H19.97-29.97

350/0-40% OFF Men's dress shirts B\' AlTOI'.. Van Hcu~cn.
John t1enn and morc 6000" 10 ~\Cn~ Dre:>.'ShIrt., Ong S2:l·S.\2. 14.97-24.97

"Tolal 11mb ;1\allahle "hlle qllanlllle~ last Clearance Ilcm~"III \;lr) hy ~Iorc

LOMI 10 OUAlllY VAIUI l'o SIRVICI

Wcslhom. Macomh. L.lhSldr' Lm,nia· FanolOllIoo Ihll,· l'nl\'':'<.11• Td Twd"
B"mlOlthal1l. ""w C"nter (In,. WIldwood I'I.lloi• Courtland l<'nlr,/~hnl

57 277 5F
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CHERYL ANN KENNEDY
JOHN WILLIAM HAWES, JR.

She works as a subslttute teacher In
the Farmington Hills school system.

A 1982 graduate of Waverly HIgh
School. the bridegroom-elect
graduated from Western MichIgan
Umversity this year. He works as an
area manager for the Dayton Hudson
Department Store Company

The couple plan a June 1989 wed-
ding.

MI' and Mrs. Kenneth E. Lauck of
Northville announce the engagement
of their daughter, Kelly, to Bruce T.
Morland o( Wixom, the son o( Mr.
and Mrs. William H. Morland of
Detroit.

The bride-elect graduated (rom
Northville High School in 1980. She
earned a bachelor of science degree
m business management from

Madonna College in 1984. She Is
employed at Control Gaging Inc. in
Ann Arbor.

The prospective bridegroom
graduated from Northville High
School in 1979. He Is self-ilmployed at
B. Morland Landscape.

The couple plan an April 7 wed-
ding.

KELLY A. LAUCK
BRUCE T. MORLAND

Kennedy to wed Hawes

QUI Winter Sale Event
offers the stately

grace of thiS Georgian
Court liVing Room

We're also offenng
prices that reflect real

savmgs let one of
our Ethan Allen

Opc;lonpr!>helD bnno
thiS elegant style Into

your home

Special pnces on a
Wide selection of

home furnishings

Kelly Lauck to marry

Northville Library offers adult book display
. Northville Public Library's adult book dIsplay
: will feature books representing the ten baSICsee-
: lions of the Dewey decimal system during 1989
.These will be accompanied each month by a flier
:which will list examples of books from the
featured section of the month

Dunng January. Dewey numbers 00lHl99 will be
highlighted These books will inclUde
blbltographles. book collectmg and care,
IIbrarianship. Journalism, and computers. At first
glance. January's feature might sound a bit dull,
but at closer examInatlon, one might find them

qUite interesting. Included in this section, for ex-
ample, are "The Live Alborn", "Desktop
Publishing", "Sequels, an Annotated Guide to
Novels in series", and "Above Top Secret: The
Worldwide UFO Coverup".

( 1!11l9Elhan Allen Inc

EthanAllen

There's ne"er been a better time for Georgian Court.

. i~ ,i,
J" /~~>l)"-.

? '-or..
~ 'f ":1Q

)o.~

GEORGIAN COURT
LIVING ROOM SALE

~
I

I

Soups remove chill
from winter season

If you are In a recipe rut and are
looidng for some new Ideas for satls·
fylng meals, you may want to try
some delicious soups.

All of the recipes proVided here are
kitchen-tested. After trying them
once, however, you may want to ex·
periment and try different season·
ings and even ingredients.

That Is what's so great about soups
-It Is hard to ruin tbem! Just take It
easy on the seasonings, adding only a
little at a time untO you reach the
taste you are seeking.

Happy soup making!

SUe's Vegetable Soup

select one pound or more of stew
meat or buy an inexpensive chuck
roast. Cut Into small pieces, trimm·
ing away all fat. Cover wltb water
and simmer about one hour. TheIl
add cut-up celery, sliced carrots,
chopped onion and two to tbree cans
of whole tomatoes, depending upon
desired amount. (Squish the
tomatoes witb your bands before ad·
ding, however.)

Add one to two bay leaves and slm·
mer about 45 minutes. Then add one-
third cup washed barley (or rice) and
Whatever fresb or frozen vegetables
you like: broccoli, caullOower, green
or yellow beans, com, peas, potatoes,
etc.

Add additional water and one
medium-size can tomato sauce,
along witb salt, one to two tables-
poons sugar, and any other season-
Ings desired. Simmer until
vegetables are tender. Remove bay
leaves and serve.

If you make this in a crockpot, sim·

mer tbe beef with water on stovetop,
skim fat and tben add all ingredients
to crocltpot. Cover and turn on high
whUe getting ready for work. Then
turn to low and forget about It untO
dinnertime. Check seasonings before
serving and adjust accordingly.

8eaDSoup
One pound dry navy beans· washed
thoroughly
Two quarts cold water

Soak overnight or bring to a boU,
simmer two minutes, cover, and soak
one hour. Do not drain.
Add:
One meaty ham bone
One-half teaspoon salt
Six whole black peppercorns
One large bay leaf
One medium onion, chopped

Bring to a boll. Simmer 3-31k hours
or until beans are soft. Skim off foam
once in awhile. Mash beans slightly if
desired. Cut ham from bone and add
to soup. Yield: 6 servings.

Chicken-Rice Soup
Six cups chicken stock (see recipe
below)
One-half cup brown rice (raw)
One-tbird cup cnion, diced
One-tblrd cup celery, diced
Two tablespoons 011
One cup cooked chicken, diced
Salt, kelp, tamari soy sauce to taste
Two tablespoonfuls chopped parsley

Heat chicken stock to boiling. Add
rice and simmer 35 minutes

Saute onion and celery in oil for
about five minutes and add to soup.
Add chicken, correct seasoning and
just before serving, add parsley.
Makes approximately six servings.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dale Kennedy
of Northville announce the engage-

.ment of their daUghter, Cheryl Ann.
to John William Hawes. Jr. of South
Bend, Ind.

The bridegl'oom-i!lect is the son of
J. William Hawes of Lansing.

The prospective bride grliduated
.from Northvtlle High School In 1984
She plans to graduate (rom Western
Michigan University In December

$1,729.50
$ 959.50

$ 329.75

COMMERCE MEADOWS HAS YOUR
1989 NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION.

'~NEW HOME"
Make a New Year's Rcsolution to own a new
manufactured home in Commerce Meadow~, in the
heart of Oakland ( ounty.
Here are only a few reasons why:

\ \,\ \\ \1 \\,,\ \ \( It RI 1l1l()\11

• Costs l.ess Than Most Apartments
• A\ Lillie As 10% Down
• Homes Fmm S22,OOO
• l.ow Interest Rates
• I.ong Term Financing Available
• Receive Valuable Tax Deductiuns
• Build Equity
• Most Manufactured Homes Appreciate t.:p fo I\c..rh

5.5% Per Year*
• Homes Are Complctely Decorated To Yuur

Specifications With:
• Plush Carpeting
• All New AppliancC'i
• Skylights
• Jacuzzis
• Customized Designer Kitchens
• Bcautiful Wall Coverings
• Decorator Moldings And Trim
• Many Extras To Choose From

\ I ( (l\I\IIIH I \II \IlO\\S \\1 II \\ I

• Lush And Beautiful landscaped Surroundings
• Ovcr 40 New Models To Choose Fnlm
• Special Incentives On Selected Models-

Low, Low Prices
• lakefront Sites Available
• New Clubhouse With Heated Pool. Prhale Caban ..,
• Outstanding Huron Valley SChools
• Near Great Shopping-Minutes !-rom

• Twelve Oaks Mall
• Novi Town Cen'er
• And Quaint Downtown Millord

• Near Great Recrealion Facilities
• Proud l.ake Recrealion Area
• Kensington Metro ParI..

• Monthly Site Rental From S270

.... al4llump I\PPr.U'ol. 'hie. m" 01It "athnjot .approu\,( r HI m.anul.u tuft,1 hlllhlll~ III
".chltr.an .. n ..h,ed U\I."r '-,.tHMIoIllual ~h., lO.an 1Mmllnlh ..1m" \. lllnh,,~ III

Ihr '1ud,. h(".au\C." m.anul;l«(ul"f"d hflu'lfI~ f" In r"plll fit m.ln,1 II., ..ppn I J.Jllll~
..I .. rolll('uf t hi,", In 't ..('~..nnv ..lh

"'~')'•N
REG

Three-Cushion Tuxedo
Sofa, 20·7098-7
(As Shown)
(Starling FabriC)

Oval Cocktail Table
11-8330

Wing Chair, 20·7517-5
(AS ::>nown/
(Starting Fabnc)

Two-Door Wall Unit.
11-9212
Entertainment Wall Unit

11-9221
Westport Floor Clock.

41-3043

$1.93950
$1,169.50

$ 39975

£ 82lJ 50
$ 54950

~ 72ii.5U
$ 449.50

684-2767

Open 7 Days

2400 Meadows Circle

4 Miles North of HIll.
on Wixom Road "y..(10

.4'
$1.09975

$2.29975

$1.39975

$ 949.75

$1,949.75

$1,199.75

.,

157'00 IIl00LEBELT RO. 50170 VANDYKE
.. (IIET 5 •• MILE ROS.) (BET. 22 • 23 NIILE ADS.)

LMIfIA, • 41154 UTICA. Ml 41017
(313)~1·77IO (313)254-5210

OPEN MON • THUllS • FIll • TlL, • lUES. WED ..... T TIL 5 30' ~AY , TII. 5

Comtlln
101 you,
Iree copy
01the Ethan Allen' magazIne

•
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Blues performer
brings solo concert
to Novi on Sunday

By KARIN SWAN

The blues - Chlcago-style - are
coming to Novi.

Waves of sound, hot as a summer
night's rain steaming off conc:rele,
wUI fUl the Novl Civic Center wIleD
Peter "Madcat" Ruth appears
lhrougb the Novl Arts and CIllture
Committee this Sunday, Jan. IS, at3
p.m.

"Madcat" bas performed across
the United Slates as well as In
England, Switzerland, New zealand
and Australia.

He bas played the LlDcoIn Center,
the Sydney (Australia) Opera House,
Kennedy Center and Carnegie Hall
when he was on a lbree-year world
tour with jazz planisl Dave Brubeck.

But, now, Madeat bas gone solo.
"It's all electrified," said Madcat

of his one-man show.
"As a one-man band, I play guitar

and harmonica. Old blues songs .
folk music with jazz Influences .
songs you wouldn't know the words
to."

Ruth strikes each chord, plays
every resonating heartstring, with
feeling. The barmonlca sings with
the soul's sweet longing, holds a
steady blue light burning Incades-
cent.

Madcat said he decided to became
a musician when be was In jW1Jor
blgh school and beard the KIngston
Trio. "There was an Incredible
resurgence of folk music at that
time," he recalled. "Bob Dylan.
Peter, Paul and Mary. A folk revival
was bappening.

"I lived on the edge of the city .•.
Chicago. I look the subway every
saturday for years to the Old Town
School of Music. I started with
lessons on the ukelele and guitar.

A major Influence on Madcat's
music was taking lessons from
Walter Horton, a black blues musi-
cian and barmonica player In
Chicago. "It look me a long time to
get up the nerve to 1St him lor
lessons," said Madcat. "I'd take a
lesson, then practlce for six moolbs.
Then I'd go back for another Iesaoo.

"My buddies and I used to bang out
and listen to the great Cblca&o blues
muslclans. We lilted their names -
Muddy Waters, Magic sam. They
were stage names ... blues names.
We all chose names for ourselves.
That's how I got the name 'Mad-
cat.' "

Ruth said be has played the bar-
monica every day for more than 25
years. During IUs 20 years as a pro-
fessional musician, be bas cut more
than 30 records ..• both solos and
with other bands. He's played In
many rock 'n' roll bands lnc1ud1ng
ChrIs Bruebeck's Sky King, New
Heavenly Blue-and Blackfoot.

He also has played harmonica on
television, for movie SOUDdtracks
and with symphony orchestras.

In1988,Madcat formed a f1ve-plec:e
rock 'n' roll band named Madcat's
Pressure Cooker. He splits his time
between solo appearances and play-
Ing with the band.

His most recent tapes lnc1ude
"Madeat Gone Solo," "Madeat's
Pressure Cooker Live at the Blind

Blues performer Peter 'Madcat' Ruth
Pig" and "Madcat Mostly for Klds" child-like joy and Moyancy. HIs
from Beancake Records In Ann Ar- songs are sparks of neon lights glln-
bor. ling In the bearl's c:lear mirror.

"I thlnk 39 Is the perfect age to
start a rock '0' roll band; It reaDy
Is," be said. "We started In the Great
Lakes stales, playing bars and coffee
houses In addition to concerts. Now,
we're playing the eastern half of the
country.

"It's Intense up there on stage," be
continued. "It's wUd. How do I stand
It? Imeditate and chant. I practice
Siddba meditation. It keeps me calm
. .. centered.

"I host a meditation center In my
home In Ann Arbor every week."

Ruth's music Is charged with a

"I want to play harmonica until
I'm 120," he said. "I want to go
everywhere ... play every comer of
the world."

Peter "Madcat" Ruth wHl perform
at the Novi Civic center this SUnday,
Jan. 15, at 3 p.m. Ticketspriced at $5
per person or $15 per /amJ}y are
available at !be Novi Parts and
RecreaUon Department in !be Novi
Civic Center on Ten MUe. Tickets
also will be available at !be door. For
more informaUODcall341~.

Novi hosts winter Chilly Willy Festival
Winter enthusiasts, mark your calendars!
Novi's second annual CbU1y WUly Fesllval Is

planned for saturday, Jan. 14.
Events begin at 9 a.m. at Ella Mae Power Park

and the Novl Civic Center. AcUviues lnc1ude a SlJO-
ball tournament, snow sculpture contest, youth
coloring contest, broomball, c:hI11 cook-off, SCOre-
0, tug-of-war, little Ms.lclc:le conlest and Old Man
Winter contest.

All day events wllllnclude sledding, let ~t1ng
and cross-country skiing. Call 34NI400for more in-
formation.

Tbe THREE B's - NorthvUle Arts Commission
presents Michael Farrell In a lecture and slide
series entitied ''The Three B's" .

The lecture serles focuses on the art of Bot-
tlcelll, Bosch and Bolera. The next presentallon Is
scbeduled for 8 p.m. Th~y, Jan. 19In thecouu-
cU chambers at NorthvUle City Hall. It will focus
on the art of Hieronymus Bosch.

Farrell Is Associate Professor of Art History,
UniVersity of Windsor, Adjunct Curator at the
Detrc:lt Institute of Arts and lnslruc:tor for Art
House In Detroit.

Tickets are $5 and may be purchased at
Freydl's, Sweets N Treats, Four seasons,
Bookstall On-The-Maln, and from Northville Arts
Commission members. Tickets also will be
avallable at the door on the night of l!te lecture.

In Town
The band "Nouveaute" will appear Jan. 9-14;

the band "Chateau" will perform Jan. 1~28 and
the musical group "Heartbeat will perform Jan.
36-Feb.18.

The Novl HUton Is located 00 Haggerty Road
near Eight MUe Road In Novi.

CABARET SHOW - The Novi Concert Band,
Novi Choralalres, Novl Players and Novi Youth
Chorus present a Cabaret evening Feb. 18 at the
Novi Civic Center. The show beglns at 7:30 p.m.

Doors wUJ be open at 6:30 p.m. Table sealing Is
$3 for an individual; $10family; $24 reserved table
for eight.

Tickets wUJ be avallable at the Novi Parks and
Recreation office or at the door. Pizza, soft drinks
and snacks wUJ be avallable.

'OKLAHOMA' - Novi High School wUJ present
Rodgers and Hammersteln's c:lasslcal musical
"Oklahoma" Jan. 26-28. The production Involves
over 100students, teachers and parents. Tickets
are $5 at the door, $4 presale and $2 for senior
citizens and children under 12.

seating Is reserved. For tickets call 344-8300.

STARTING GATE - The Starllng Gate Saloon
will feature music from the band "Two Plus Two"
on weekends throughout the month of January.

The band Is scbeduled to play Fridays and
saturdays from about 9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate Saloon Is located on center
Street between Main and Dunlap streets in
downtown NorthvUle.

MR. B's FARM - Music by AI Glasser will be
presented at Mr. B's Farm on weekends during
January.

Glasser will perform on Fridays and saturdays
from about 9 p.m. to 1a.m.

Mr. B's Farm Is on the west side of Novi Road,
Just north of Ten Mile Road In Novi.

"In Town" lists entertainmeDt events in Novi
NOVI IULTON - several musical groups are and Northville. To have an event listed write to

scheduled to perform In the WhIspers Lounge of "In Town," Northville Record, 104W.Main, Nor-
the Novl HUton during the month of January. thville, MI 48167.

Performance Network presents dramas
Performance Network of Ann Ar-

bor presents" A Life Of One's Own"
through Jan. 15. A Crossroads
Theater Ensemble production, the
performance features Kate Moore
and Robin Slwuba.

'nle story Involves a professor who
runs away with a student and they
are mysterIouslY Imprisoned In a
castle In Switzerland. The true
nature of their situation Is gradually
revealed In a drama conc:ernJng the
anguIsb of self~very and the
nature of personalilberallon.

"Winter Dances" runs Jan. 19-21at
Performance Network, featuring an
evening of dance by Peter Sparling,
Whitley 8etraldan, Patrlca Plasko,
Greg Nelson and LInda Spriggs. A
reception follows the Jan. 20 show.

All show times are 8 p.m. Tbursday
through saturday and 6:30 p.m. SUn-
day. Tickets are $9 general admis-
sion. $6 students and seniors. For
more InlormaUOn and reservllUuui
call 863-0681.

mE ARK - presents Its January
concert schedule, lneludlng
bluegrass performances by the RFD
Boys Jan. 20, Feb. 3 and Feb. 17; Joel
Mabus Jan. 20; Special eonc:ensus
Feb. 17; David Bromberg' His Band
Feb. 21. Shows begin at 8 p.m.

Blues performances lnc1ude Rory
Block on Jan. 14; and Ellen Mcn-
walDe reb. 18.

Tic:ltets for shows can be reserved
In advance by sending a c:heCt or
money order and a stamped, IIe1f·
addressed envelope to 'Ibe Art, 837~
S. Main, Ann Arbor, 481114.

Nearby
FOLK FESTIVAL - The Ark also

presents the Twelfth Ann Arbor Folk
Festival Jan. 28 at HUI Auditorium.
TIle festival begins at 6 p.m. and
features performances by John
Prine, Joho Hartford, David
Bromberg, Heather Bishop, Rlders
In the Sky, The FoikteUers, Clive
Gregson' Chrlstlne Collister, James
Keelghan, Footloose and Mustard's
Retreat.

Tickets are $16.50 and $17.50. Ad-
vance tickets are avallable at
SChoolkids Records, David Guitar
Studios, the Michigan Union Ticket
Office and all Ticketmaster ouUels.
Fur ii".viC 1a-JGiWatkm call7:1-14S1.

MEADOW BROOK THEATER -
features a four-week nm of Nell
Simon's "I Ought To Be InPictures,"
beginning Jan. 5.

TIle play foUows the relallonsblp
between a writer and hIs grown
daughter who meet after a lapse of
many years. The daughter is an
aspiring actress who W8Dts to get in-
to the movies through his coonec:tIons
and to get to know the father she
never beard from aod can't
remember.

Tickets can be reserved by calling
311-3300.

Meadow Brook Theater Is on the

campus of Oakland University near
Rochester.

DOLL AUCl'ION - TIle Great Doll
Auction wUI be held Feb. 14 from H
p.m. at the RoosterlaU to benefllthe
ChUdren's Museum.

The event wUl consist of llve and
sUent auctions of dolls and doll
paraphernalia. The auction Is spon-
sored by the 400-member ChUdren's
Museum Friends, founded In 1971 to
provide volunteer and financial sup-
port for Children's Museum.

For more Informallon call 494-1223.

iW"TOI:ICAL SOCIETY ~
Detroit Historical Society presents
Its "Pubs, Clubs and PrIvate Dlnlng
Tours" series for Jan. and Feb.,
featuring dinner, a tour of two of
Detroit's landmarks - the Sibley
House and the Renalssanc:e Club.

A tour of the Sibley House wUI be
conducted today (Jan. 12), which
begins at 6:30 p.m. Reservallons are
$40-$45.

On Feb. 9, Charles Martinez. a c0n-
tract arc:heolOllSl with Wayne State
University, will present a pl'OlP"am
about t.L~Renalasanc:e Center. Din-
ner wUI be served on the 38th Ooor of
the Reo Cen, with the pl'OlP"ambegln-
ning at 6:30 p.m. Reservallons are

sass sm

$4&-$50.
Tickets must be purchased In ad-

vance. Call 833-7937 for more in-
formation.

LOONEY BIN - Following Is a list
of performers appearing at The
Looney Bin Comedy Club:

Joe Janes, Donnell and Marlo
SCiortino, Jan. 13-14; Norma zager,
Brent Cushman and Jim Mc:Lean,
Jan. 20-21; SRO, Mark Davids and
Joyce Nader, Jan. 27-28.

PEWABIC POTrERY - Pewabll'
Pottery presents a two-person exhlbl·
tlon Jan. 13-Feb. 11, featuring the
works of Georgette Zirbes and Juta
savage.

Pewablc Pottery Is at 10125 East
Jefferson Ave., Detroit. Gallery
hours are Tuesday through saturday,
10a.m. to 5p.m.

Call 822-0954 for more Information.

ELVIS SHOW - The Fox Theater
__ ..........'lC'l,tl u...t....., ".1111\1'''-.,.~.., -.._ __ ._- -------
tlon," Jan. 17-22.

The mUlti-media musical
highlights the life and times of Elvis
Presley. Costumes of the era, laser
lighting, three 35mm projectors and
two motion picture screens show ac:-
tual doc:umentary footage to bring
the production to life. The show wu
produced by Broadway'S Jules
Fisher, Rodger Hess and Marvin
Krauss. It was choreographed and
directed by Pat Blrc:b, who propelled
the musical "Grease."

Tickets are $10 to $22.50and are on
sale at all Tic:ltetmaster ou"ets, In-
c:ludlng Hudson's and AM locallons.
Call 587-6000 for more information.

•

• ell 2.£ 'ill:'it ~ ';a
SUNDAY SPECIALS ClftlCKTAILS

Complete Early V
Sunday Dinners

Noon'" p m. Lunch Specials
'4. 50·S5. 50 each MondaythroughFnday

Chinese It.OO~m ....p m
Canlonese Fealures'
Hong Kong Soup of the Day
Mandann Lunch Combination Plale
Szechuan T CAmeric:anCUls,ne ea or offee

*OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon.thruThurs.

11OOam -10OOpm
Frl.~Sal.

11OOam -M:dnight
Sun Noon-l0IlOp m.
Carry OutAvailable
cnuw.h .. nllile

N~
(NorthYllle PlulII'1)

349·0441

Restaurant
IS PROUD TO PRESENT.

0' Straight from
St. Largo Island

The Colorful
Sounds Of

~ SHAWN RILEY
.... IN OUR

'"-' Bogart Lounge
Beginning Fri .• January 6th

ENJOY OUR SPECIAL
WINTER DINNERS

142 E. Walled Lake Drive
Walled Lake Mich 669·1441

AlU\ISCO
BUNK BED SALE
~ --(

• Comes in 15 designer colors Regular 859900
• Sets up in 3 configurations NOW $44900
• Just one of 100 Kids Bed Styles SAVE '15000

Baby'n Kids Bedrooms
Mon-Sat 9:30 PM - 9 PM 349-2515

Sunday 12 - 5 PM
TWELVE OAKS MALL, 27780 NOVI RD.. NOVI. MI

THE MARQUIS
BOUTIQUE & IMPORTSANNUAL

CLEARANCE

SALE
IN THE LOBBY OF

NORTHVILLE'S HISTORIC
MARQUIS THEATRE

SAVE

50-75%
3WEEKSONLY

STARTING JAN. 12
SAVE ON FALL SEPARATES &

SPORTSWEAR
RESORT WEAR, BATHING

SUITS
AND •••

A COMPLETE SELECTION
OF COCKTAIL AND

MOTHEROFTHE BRIDE
DRESSES

....-.a. _ ..

~ftLJ:,
HOURS

..-., ~ ...
MUA-~n.
9:30-6:00

MARQUIS
BOUTIQUE" IMPORTS
133 E. MAIN

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE

349-8110

77775 7 7 7 77777777S7 57 s
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ICE[:;J
FESTIVAL

By ALICIA GARRISON

A sparkling display of ice-cal'ved
sculptures are glistening the
streets of downtown Plymouth dur-
ing its Seventh Annual Ice
Sculpture Spectacular, now under-
way through Jan. 15. .

Capturing the tranquility of a
winter wonderland, carvers have
transformed more than 400 tons of
ice into breathtaking works of art.

More than 300 sculptures located
in Kellogg Park and surrounding
streets will be available for free
public viewing 24 hours daily
through Jan. 15.

The theme for this year's ice ex-
travaganza is "The YMCA and The
American Family."

"We want to remind the spec-
tators that the American family
has an Important role In forging
tomorrow's leaders and In InstUl-
Ing those eternal values that build
character," R. Scott Lorenz, co-
chairperson of the event, said.

"In building the family up, we
could think of no better agency to
work Into our theme than the YM-
CAs of America:' Lorenz added.

Among some of the displays are
sculptures of dinosaurs, the
American nag (25 feet long and 15
feet wide), Liberty Bell and a 25-
foot-long train filled with circus
animals.

Midwest Ice, the major sponsor,
will feature a castle surrounded by
Disney characters.

Using ice-carving tools, chain
saws and picks, professional chefs
and culinary arts stLl{\ents hand-
carved each unique sculpture from
blocks of ice weighing 440 pounds
each.

NIghtl1me IS often the best time
to view the sculptures in Kellogg
Park, when they're colored with
brilliant lights, Plymouth chamber
executive director Mary Roehr
said. "In fact, many people make
an evening of dining, viewing the
SCUlptures and browsing in
downtown stores, .. she said.

The Plymouth ice spectacular
has been named as one of the top

100events in North America by the
American Bus Associatton, Lorenz
said' "If the weather holds up, it
wUlbe the best show yet. ..

For culinary arts students
throughout Southeast Michigan,
the ice festival provides them the
opportunity to learn from profes-
sional ice carvers and create large
volumes of ice sculptures-"a skill
that must be acqUired if they are to
work as chefs after school," Fer-
non Feenstra, dean of culinary arts
at Schoolcraft Community College
in Livonia, said.

As many as 100 of the most
famous chefs from hotels and
restaurants all over North
America will compete in the Pro-
fessional Chefs Competition from
9 a.m. to noon on Saturday, Jan. 14,
in Kellogg Park.

Prizes will include airline trips,
televisions, video cassette
recorders and ice-carving tools.

A regional three-man, five-block
competition will take place at 7
p.m. Friday, Jan. 13. Three-man
teams will carve ice statues out of
five large blocks of ice (weighing
440 pounds each) within a specified
time limit. The winner will repre-
sent the region in national competi-
tion

Other events that wUl take place
during the ice festival are the
Plymouth Winter Antique Show
and Michigan Art '89.

The antique show will be held in
the Plymouth Cultural Center Jan.
13-15.Hours are from 11 a.m. to 9
p m Friday and Saturday, and
noon to 6 p.m. Sunday. For more
information, call (313) 455-6620.

An exhibition of selected works
by Michigan artIsts will be on
display Jan. 11-15during Michigan
Art '89. The exhibit will be held at
271 South Main, Plymouth. Hours
are from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednes-
day and Thursday; 11 a.m. to 8
p.m. Friday and Saturday; and
nooll to 5 p.m. Sunday. Admission
if free. For more information, call
(313)455-5260.

Plymouth IS Ic::ated in

Fanciful creatures and giant chess pieces highlighted past Ice
Festivals. Top left, Nicolle Jelley of Farmington worked on a 3-
level seascape.

southeastern Michigan at the junc-
tion of 1-275and M-14 expressways
119 miles west of Detroit). Drive
west on the Ann Arbor Road exit of
1-275to Main Street and turn right
(north) or exit M·14 at Sheldon
Road and turn left (east> on Ann
Arbor Trail.

Horse-drawn carriages and hay
wagons will be used to shuttle

Visitors between the historic sec-
tions and the city's main downtown
area. The downtown drop-off/plck-
up point will be on Church Street,
west of Main Street across from
the Plymouth Historical Musuem.
Signs will be posted on the main
routes into Plymouth directing
visitors to additional weekend
parkmg sites

Wyndham Cafe:
Covering all
the basics

dining
out
DIANEKOVACS

( : ..

Chloe LeRoux offers service wilh a smile allhe Wyndham Cafe

The same emphasis on the "basics" can be
seen m the selection of desserts - New York
style cheesecake, deep-dish fruit cobblers and
vanous pies Two exceptions are ice cream truf-
fles and something called "chocolate chip
delight," which is basically an ice cream sand-
WIch between two chocolate chip cookies
covered with hot fudge and whipped cream.

A recent visit to the Wyndham Cafe produced
a mixed review on virtually every count. The
cafe - with its plush appointments - is com-
fortable and relaxing. Unfortunately, It Is
situated next to the lobby. and diners are sub-
jected to the sounds of groups of people check-
Ing in and out of the hotel. One has to wonder
why the owners do not construct a wall to
separate the lobby from the dining area.

Thc wait staff was cxtremely pleasant, per-
sonablc and attcnttvc, but was not trained as
adcquatcly as one would expect in a first-class
restaurant. The bottle of wine we ordered, for
example, was opened before It was brought to
thctablc.

Our waltperson also bore the responsibility
for haVing to relate which items on the menu

were and were not available.
The same mixed bag was true of the food. The

filet mignon and other pieces of meat were ex-
cellent - nicely prepared and nicely presented.
Other dishes - a pasta selection, for example -
were no more than adequate.

In summary, the Wyndham is first and
foremost a hotel. The plush appointments
throughout the hotel and In the dining room
lIuliu: iUI i:tll eAt. t:lllcly ,umriir..able orad relax
ing dining experience.

But despite its attributes, the cafe Is not all
that it could and should be. The good news Is
that most of its shortcomings could be easily
remedied with a little more attention from the
owners.

The Wyndham Novl Cafe, 42100Crescent
Boulevard, NOIII. 344-8800. Open Monday
through Friday for breakfast (6:30 to 10
a.m.), lunch (1l a.m. to 2 p.m.) and dinner
(5-10 p.m.); Saturday for breakfast (1-11
a.m.), lunch (11 a.m. to 2 p.m.) and dinner
(5-10p.m.); and Sundays for breakfast buffet
only (1a.m. to2p.m.) and dinner (5-10p.m.).
Liquor license. All major credit cards.

One of the area's
better-kept dining
secrets IS the
restaurant in the
Wyndham Garden
Hotel In Novi's Town
Center

The reason is pretty
much obvious - the
Wyndham is, first and
foremost, a hotel. It

caters primarily to a business clientele, and the
restaurant exists primarily as an adjunct to the
lodgings ... a place where guests can stop for
breakfast, lunch or dinner before heading off for
business appointments and conferences.

Sltll, the Wyndham Cafe provides a pleasant
dining alternative for area residents.

The cafe derives perhaps its best attrIbute
from the nature of the hotel itself. Designed as it
is to appeal to an upscale corporate traveler,
theWyndham emphasizes a plush, home-hke at-
mosphere WIthpaneled walls, deep carpets and
plush, comfortable appointments.

Extra effort has been made to make it seem
like a hving room, and the effort has been suc-
cessful.

All those qualities are exhIbIted m the
relatively small dinmg area off the main lobby
The cafe is decorated with dark wood paneling
accented with shades of salmon; tables are
covered with linen tablecloths.

The wine list is small, but adequate. And the
menu, like the wine list, proVides a limited but
adequate selection of entrees, covering all the
basics.

The list of appetizers, for example, Includes
buffalo wings served with celery and bleu
cheese dressing, fried mozzarella, potato skins
and shrimp cocktail

The Wyndham offers seven regular entrees
along with several specials which change dally.
The basics are all there - New York strip steak,
filet mignon, pork tenderloin medalions and
shrimp scampi.

Other entrees Include grilled chicken teriyakl,
grilled swordfish and a vegetarian stir fry.

Meals are accompanied by a basket of rolls,
choice of soup or salad, and a vegetable. Prices
are very reasollable, ranging from $6.50 for the
vegetarian stir fry to $15.95 for the New York
strip.

THEATER: "I Oushl To Be In Pictures."
Meadow Brook Theater features a four-week run of Neil Simon's '" Ought To
Be In Pictures," beginning today Uan. 51 at 8 p.m. Tickets can be reserved by
calhng 3n-3300. Delroit Film Theliler will offer runs of Louis Malle's 19n
film "Murmur of the Heart" on Ian. 6, 7 and 8 and Ian. 13, 14 and 15. Shows
will be held at 7 and 9:30 p.m. on Ian. 6, 7, 13 and 14. In addition, the film
will be shown at 1, 4 and 7 p.m. on Ian. 8 and 15. The 1971 French movie is
a controversial comedy about a young boy coming of age in the 1950s. Call
832-2730 for more informatIon. '~m and Itbh" appears althe Jewish
ComlP"nity Cenler in West Bloomfield Jan. 18-29. The play, by Jack LaZeb-
mk, revolves around the lives of a couple in their 70s, sam and Itlleh, who
h..svemoved to Arizona from lackson. It features the struggles the couple
undergoes as they cope with aging. For tickets and information call 661-1000,
extension 342. Perfonnance Network presenls Eric Overmyer's "On lhe
Verae or Ihe Geography of Yearning." Jan. 26-Feb. 12. Shows are at 8 p.:n.
Thursday through Saturday and 6:30 p.m. on Sundays. Tickets are S6-S8. For
more informalion call 663-0681 ..The Fox Thealer presenls 1I Brolldway
Thuler series fealuring "South Pacific," starring Robert Goulet, Feb. 3-9;
"The Odd Couple," starring Tim Conway and Tom Poston, April 25-30; "Into
the Woods," starring Cleo Laine, May 16-21; and "Fiddler on the Roof," starr-
ing Topol, SepI. 11-24. Tickets can be purchased by calling 567-6000.
Binninsham Theater presenls ''Siepping Out" Dec. 30 through Feb. 5. Per-
fonnances are Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thur5days at 8 p.m. WIth lickets at
S21.50; Sundays at 7 p.m., tickets S26.50; and Fridays and Saturdays at 8
pm, tickets S26.50. Matinees will be featured al 2 p.m. Wednesdays wilh
tickets at S16; and at 2 p.m. Sundays, tickets S21.50. Information and tickets
are available althe Binmngham Theater box office or charge by phone, 644-
3533, with Mastercard or Visa and at all TicketMaster outlets.

MUSIC: Elvis show 1I1 Fox Thuler.
The Fox Thealer presents "Elvis: 1\ Musical Celebration," Jan. 17-22 The
multi-media musical highlights Ihe life and times of Elvis Presley. Tickets are
$10 to $0" )0 and are 0.., sale at aU Tickct:r.aste: c-~:t!et.s, ir:dt.tding Hud!O"'s
and AAA locations. Call 567-6000 for more information. Plymoulh Sym·
phony Orchestrll presents "Cannina Burana," a spectacular choral master-
piece by Cart Orff featunng a host of voices Feb. 16. Call 451-2112 for more
IOfon,1allOn. Michiglln Operll Theiller presents "The Marrioge of Figaro"
April 29, May 3 and May 6. Call 874-7678 for ticket infonnalion.

EXHIBITS: Pewllbic Pollery. Pewablc Pottery presents a two-
person exhibition Ian. lHeb. 11, fealuring the works of Georgette Zirbes and
Jula Savage. Pewabic Pottery is all0125 Eastlefferson Ave., Detroit. Gallery
hours are Tuesday through Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Call 822-0954 for more
infonnation. The Homeslelld wllery of Contemporary Arts IS now open In

the 14O-year-old Tuttle Homestead in the downtown district of Walled Lake. A
ml~ed media gallery of contemporary art, the Homestead represents works
from more than 40 Michigan artists. Limited studiO space is available to artists
seeking a lakefront environment. Call 669-8980 for more IOfonnahon. Glillery
22 features a Group Art Show until Ian. 6, featUring recent painllngs and
original pnnts by 40 local and IOlernationally known artists including abstract,
impressionist and realistic works Gallery hours are Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday from 9 30 a m. 10 6 pm.; Thursday from 9:30 a m. to
9 p.m.; and Saturday from 9.30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Gallery 22 ISlocated at 22 Easl
Long Lake Road, lUst easl of Woodward Avenue. Call 642-1310 for more in-
formation.

AND MORE: Dolllluclion. The Creat Doll Auction Will be held
Feb. 14 from 6-9 p.m. at the Roostertailto benefilthe Children's Museum.
The event will COnsist of live and Silent auclions of dolls and doll parapher-
nalia. The auction is sponsored by the 400-member Children's Museum
Friends, founded in 1971 to prOVide volunteer and finanCial support for
Children's Museum. For more IOformatlon call 494-1223 Delroit Hislorical
Society presents Its "Pubs, Clubs and Pnvate Dining Tours" series for Ian.
and Feb., featuring dinner, a tour of IwO of DetrOIt's landmarks - the Sibley
House and the Renaissance Club. A tour of lhe Sibley House will be con-
dUCled Jan. 12, which begins at 6:30 p.m. Reservations are S40-S45. On Feb.
9, Charles MartlOez, a conlract archeologist wilh Wayne Slate UnlverSlly, Will
present a program about the Renaissance Center. Dinner will be served on Ihe
36th floor of Ihe Ren Cen, With lhe program beglOmng at 6 30 p m. Reserva-
lions are S45-S50. Tickets must be purchased 10 advance Call 833·7937 for
more IOfonnahon

NorthVille High seOlor Lon Ber-
nardo is a studenl on the move The
1988 HomecomlOg Queen is a
member of Ihe Northville Singers. Slu-
dent Congress, Nallonal Honor Socie-
ty, and the NorthVille Action CounCil,
lust 10 name a few of her many ac-
tiVllles While she currently lives 10
NorthVille WIth her parents and one
brother and Sister, Bernardo Will be aI-
lendlOg Michigan Stale UOIverslty thiS
fall, where she IOtends to malor 10
psychology
1. TRAVELING: - A frequenl
traveler, Bernardo said her excursion
to Ihe Onenl last summer was par-
licularly exciting "I enJoy the atlven-
lure of travehng and also seelOg dif-
ferent cultures ..
2. SINGING - "I love 10 perfonn 10
Iront of an audience:' Bernardo said,
add 109 her most enJoyable per-
formance was 10 lasl spnng's high
school musICal "Fiddler on lhe Roof"
3, MICHIGAN STATEUNIVERSITY -
Bemardo said she is really eXCIted 10
start college on lhe "beauhfu'" fast
LanslOgcampus
4, LEADERSHIP - "II's very rewar-
ding 10 meet the ch.lllenges assoclaled
with leadership," she said, addlOf! II's
also a greal way 10 meet new people.
S. WORKING - A waitress <IIGuern-
sey's Restaurant for Ihe past two years,
Btmatdo said w enJOYSworking, not
only because of the money, but ",t's
a1SO.III'M way to malte friends. I've
met some of my best friends Ihrouah
wodt."
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Sports

Mustang point guard Mike Karfis <with ball) tries to power his way around a defender in prep action earlier this season
Record/THOM DOUGHERTY
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Cagers raise
record to 4-3

serves over, they didn't communicate well and they were
out of position."

In games one and two, Brass accounted for only nine
points total, which was only about 4() percent of the
Maples' pomts.

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

In an' unusual non-conference
match-up, the Northville cagers re-
bounded from the long bollday
layover and dumped Class D
Evangel Christian Academy of
Detroit 49-33on Jan. 6.

The Mustangs (4-3 overalll slowed
down the tempo in the game to offset
what Northville Coach <>mar Har-
rison perceived as a "quickness ad-
vantage" for the visitors. Evangel
Christian entered the game with a 6-2
record and had scored over 100points
three Umes this season, and Nor-
thville was witbout the services of
leading scorer and rebounder Chris
House, who was out with an Injured
ankle.

"We played a slow-down game
because we wanted to offset their
quickness," Harrison said. "They
scored 120points In one game, so our
plan was to work for the good shots
and keep the tempo at our pace. It
worked - Iguess - because we won
the ball game."

Harrison was concerned that his
team may be intimidated by the
Detroit team, but it didn't happen.
The Mustangs hit only six field goals
in the first half, but held Evangel
Christian to three baskets and built a
19-11halftime advantage.

"We had a chance to really open it
up in the first half at the free throw
line, but we hit on only 4-of-11," Har-
rison said. "I don't think we were in-

timldated tbough - our kids t.1idn't
back off."

The two teams picked up the pace a
little In the third quarter and played
on even terms but Northville pulled
away early in the fourth. When the
lead reached 15 with about three
minutes remaining, Harrison called
for a semi-stall and Northville took
some time off the clock. Evangel
Christian was forced to foul but this
time the Mustangs made 8-of-l0 free
throws to close itout.

"They started throwing up a lot of
three point tries to get back In It but
we would rebound the ball and them
take some more time off the clock,"
Harrison said.

senior forward Greg Price bad one
of his best games of the season, haul·
Ing down eight rebounds and adding
eight points. Heath Myers and Rob
Walsh paced the scoring with 12
each.

"It was an open week on our
schedule and we felt it was a good
game to get back into it after the
holidays," Harrison said.

The victory was Northville's fourth
in seven tries. Last season, the
Mustangs managed just four wins in
21games.

"I feel good about being 4-3 at this
stage," Harrison said. "We have
some key division games coming up
and 1think we're capable of beating
some of these teams."

Northville travels to Livonla to
take on Franklin tomorrow (Jan. 13).

Mustang spikers struggle, but go 2-2 in tournament
WALLED LAKE CENTRAL 15-15,NORTHVILLE 3-10:

In the single elimination playoffs, the Vikings knocked
Nortnville out in quick order. Central cruised to an easy
win in gam~ one but then struggled a bit before closing it
out m game two. I

"We just gilve up in the flTStgame," Osborn said. "We
didn't set, hit or block well. We Improved a little in game
two, but Central made a lot more errors and that's how
we scored 10points."

For the tournament, the Mustangs had a mediocre hit·
ting percentage of 57, but did set at a 72 percent rate. The
service accuracy was only 71percent (Osborn would like
to see that up near 90) but he was pleased with the
squad's blocking and serve reception (81percent>.

"In pool play, we did well in our blocking - especially
Debbie Stevens," Osborn said. "I was pleased with that
but you can't win with blucking alone."

NorthvJile (3-2 oVl'ral1) will open the WLAA season this
Monday (J an 16) at home against Llvoma Churchill

NORTHVILLE 15-15,LIVONIA FRANKIJN ll..fj: The
Mustangs were matched with an old WLAA Western Divi-
sion foe in round three, and again game one was a strug-
gle before Northville pulled it out. Game two saw the
locals jump out to an early lead, but this time they held on
for an easy victory.

"We still had the same problems but obviously
Franklin isn't the same calibre as seaholm," Osborn
said

At the end of pool play, the Mustangs were ri.aked lJfth
overall and the top eight moved on to play in the playoffs

'.

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

WQe N ortQuille 1!{e'cnrb

4 lead, increased it to 1H and then, according to Osborn,
"fell apart" before winnmg a close one. In game t\\<o,Lie
Mustangs scored the first nine points but again lost the
momentum and had to hold on for another close win.

"I'm not sure exactly what happened," Osborn said.
"The only consolation was that we won both games."

Heading into the Walled Lake Invite on Jan. 7, most of
the 12 teams in attendance already had a half-dozen
volleyball matches under their belts - but not Northville.
The Mustangs only prior action of the season was a dual
meet win over Novi back on Dec. 19.

So when Northville went 2-1 in pool play ant! advanced
to the playoffs, it was a nice showing for a team with such
limited experience. Nevertheless, coach Paul Osborn
was critical of the team's poor serving accuracy, faulty
positioning and lack of communication throughout the
tournament.

"We've only played once in the past month so it made a
difference," he said. "We're behind a lot of these teams."

The Mustangs opened the pool play with a 15-13,15-13
triumph over Clarkston, but Osborn was disappointed in
the way his team failed to put the Wolves away after jum-
ping out to big leads. In game one, Northville raced to a 9-

BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM 15-15,NORTHVILLE 111-8:
The Mustangs dropped two straight in the second round
of pool action to the Maples.

Osborn reorganized his defense to stop seaholm's fine
middle blocker Sandy Brasl>, alld it worked to a degree.
But Northville killed itself with mistakes - and most
were mental.

"With this &-foot-I middle blocker, seaholm is a one-
girl team," Osborn said. "She scores 85 percent of their
points, so we 5et up a defense to contain her - and it
worked. But we beat ourselves. The girls didn't get their

Chamiga optimistic about
'most talented squad ever'

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The Northville gymnastics pro-
gram is coming off it's best season
ever and has virtually the entire
squad back for another season - plus
a healthy group of promising
newcomers.

Mustang Coach Michelle Charniga
believes that the '89 squad is her
most talented group ever but the
question remains: Wlll It be enough
for Northville to compete with gym-
nastics giants like North Farm-
ington, Plymouth Salem and
Plymouth Canton in the WLAA?

Charniga may get an answer to
that question in a hurry becuase the
Mustangs are scheduled to take on
two of those three In the first week of
action.

"Last year was our best team ever
but we'll be better," Charnlga said.
"We have a lot of depth and ex-
perience with our juniors and seniors
and we have a nice group of
newcomers that are excelling real
fast."

Northvllle has 12 rcturnees and
nine rookies for a squad of 21. It's the
largest ever and Charniga had to cut
four others.

"I had about 25 come out for the
team and It was too many," she said.
''I've ioumi oul iu Ill1ldici": ,,'jilt rye
made the right decisions - we should
have a nice team."

The Mustangs will be looking to Im-
prove on last year's 6-3 dual meet
record and third place finish In the
WLAA Western Division. Charnlga
also believes this squad will top the
school record of 123 for points In a
meet- also set last season.

"I hope we can contend and com·
pete with the best of the conference,"
Charnlga said. "I know Canton and
North Farmington are strong and
those are our first two meets. There's
no doubt we're moving forward and
getting better, I Just don't know If It
will be enough."

"Last year was our
best team ever but
we'll be better."

Michelle Charniga
Charniga has two legitimate stars

in senior Wendy Beach and junior
Lee LaChance, and they are the
backbone of the team. Both have
been stc1'!douts since they were
freshmen and both are poised for
stellar performances as all-
arounders. Beach has the ability to
be solid In every event but will be
looking to put her problems In the
balance beam behind her.

"It's kind of sad to see Wendy a
senior already," Charnlga said.
"She's been with me four years and
she had a good summer of training.
So far she's strong and healthy and
she's been working on a lot of new
tricks."

Beach has the kind of talent and ex-
perience to reach her goal of qualify-
Ing for the state meet - something
she's yet to do.

"I know she has a chance," Char·
nlga said. "Her experience Is such an
advantage because she knows what
to expect. It seems like 1 get more
nervous for her than she does - she's
one I don't have to worry aboUt."

PlJShlng Beach for top honors on
the team is laChance, who continues
to show Improvement every year
with a strict summer training pro-
gram. laChance Is another solid all-
arounder, but her uneven parallel
bar routine is described by Charnlga
as "fantastic."

"Lee may be just as strong as
Beach," she said. "Every year 1
think she has peaked but she comes
back better than ever. She Is an
unbelievable talent and with her and
Wendy, It provides good com·
petltlveness on the team."

The third all-arounder is senior
Yvonne Beebe, who like Beach, has
been a contributor for four years.
Beebe has been slowed
throughouther prep career with in-
juries and asthma, but is always a
threat to score very well in vault and
uneven bars. The only other senior on
the squad Is returnee Kathy
Abraham, who is a specialist on the
bars.

A strong junior class of performers
should really help proVide depth for
Northville. Eleventh graders like
Becky Carney, Jenny McMillan,
Karen Pyle, Megan Graham, Robyn
Chatman and Alicia Estigoy all com-
peted and contributed last year.
Chatman and Graham will probably
be the fourth and fifth all-arounders
this season. Chatman is a fine
tumbler with a good background in
gymnastics, but needs work on the
balance beam. Graham excels on the
beam and bars.

Carney and Pyle are both thlrd-
year varsity performers, and
together they form a formidable all-
around combo - with Carney on the
vault and bars, and Pyle on floor ex-
ercIse and beam. McMUlan wUl see
action on the beam and floor exercise
and Estlgoy should contribute in
vault and floor exercise.

Headmg the sopnomore group ilt
Jessica Henthorne (top events in-
clude beam and bars), and Tracie
Surdu (floor exercise) - both of
whom were on the team as freshmen.
The other tenth graders are Beth
Hammond (vault, beam) and Kamal
Badda (floor excerlse),

A promising group of freshmen are
led by Stacy Kasmarick, who Is
already a fine all-arounder with
loads of potential. The others are
Kersten Emsley (tumbler), Sue
Okaslnskl (possible all-arounder),
Rls Fleming Woor exercise, balance
beam), Beth Frayne Woor exercise,
vault>, Beth C8Mlzzaro (floor exer·
clse) and Melanie Apllgtan (vauit I.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Junior past Lee LaChance shouJd baWe Wendy Beaeh lor top lDdlvldual booors In '89



Grapplers fall to Bulldogs, 31-20

:1

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The Northville wrestlers ran into a tough, and
yet defensive squad from Brighton on Jan. 5 and
fell to the Bulldogs 31-20in a lIOIH:OIlferenceclash.

"Brighton h<l.5a strange team - they are
physically as tough as they come but they wrestle
very defensively," Northvlle Coach Jack
Townslev said "I've never seen a team that
physical" - but they don't do much with It. Then
again, they don't let you do much."

The Mustangs won six of 13matches, but three
were by a combined score of ~. It was a good in-
dication as to the defensive tactics prefered by
Brighton. It all started with Andy Frey'S 2~ win
over Jeremy McBride in the 135-pound match,
carried on through Bob Townsend's 1~ squeaker
against Jason Seltz at 160and ended with Darren
Kehoe's 1~ victory over Ken Grove.

"Townsend got an escape in the last period and

held on in hiS bout," Townsley said. "Kehoe did
the same thing, only this time his escape was In
the second period Not much was going on."

Mike Hale also notched a close win at 189,nipp-
ing Craig Slawlarskl 6-5.The other Mustang win-
ners were Kevin Khashan at 103 and Brandon
Mardoslan at 112 Mardoslan dominated Mitch
ZOldowskl9-6 and he was a regional qualifier last
season.

"(BrlUldon) wrestled as well as he has all year,"
Townsley said. "Overall, just the fact that we saw
some action after the holidays but before getting
back into conference competition was good for us.
I thought there was two or three matches that we
didn't do very well, but other than that, we did
pretty well "

FREESTYLE TOURNAMENT: Assistant
Coach .Bob Boshoven took six Mustangs to a
Freestyle Olympic Wrestling Tournament at

Hazel Park High School last SWM1ay(Jan. 9). The
event was sponsored by the Van Dyke Wrestling
Club.

Five of the NorthvUle competitors - Manlo-
Sian, Khashan, Chad Bosscher, Garnett Potter
and Jason Vertrees - ended up placing, and that
pleased Boshoven.

"You're allowed to partlcipau- fn i..1> outside
tournaments or non-high school events a year," he
said. "I let the IUds know this tourney was
available and the ones that went did very well."

Mardosian placed first in the 112-poUDdelite age
group, Khashan was first in the 105 cadet age
group and Bosscher was first in the 106elite group.
Vertrees was second in the 178elite group and Pot-
ter was second in the 165elite group, despite mov-
ing up a weight classification.

Northville (4-2 overall) travels to Livonia
tonight (Jan. 12) to take on fellow WLAA Western
Division foe Franklin.

Bret Keir gets second chance at GRJC

Record/CHRISBOYD
Keir (66) was a dominating player for the Wildcats

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

There may be no better symbol of
Novi's success on the football field in
the 1980sthan Bret Kelr.

Wearing number 66 for the
Wildcats from 1985-87,Kelr was an
enforcer on defense and a fierce com-
petitor on offense. Kelr was big.
strong and intense. As a starter, he
helped Novl to a pair of Kensington
Valley Conference titles and a 17-2
record. Last year, he was also one of
the best wrestlers in the state.

But problems in the classroom put
a damper on his dreams of playing
Division I college football. Today,
Keir attends Grand Rapids Junior
College and is competing in both foot-
ball and wrestling. The football
season ended Thankgiving night in
Phoenix, Ariz. and the wrestling
season Is now starting up.

By going the junior college route,
Keir has avoided any of the Proposi-
tion 48 ramifications which he would
have faced if he'd gone straight to a
four-year institution after high
school. If he completes his two-year
curriculum and gets an associates
degree, he will be free to move on to
the school of hLc;choice with a clean
acadamic record.

And that's exactly what he plans to
do.

"I chose to go to GRJC for a lot of
reasons," Keir said. "They have a
great football program, they've been
to three straight bowl games, they
have good coaches and four-year col-
lege's recruit there a lot. I went there
to work on my football and to work on
my grades - it was exactly what I
needed. I know I made the right deci-
sion."

Grand Rapi~ the only junior (or "
community) college in the Stale of
Michigan to offer football. And,
under coach Fred Julian, the Raiders
have been very successful. After go-

29th Annual Storewide Midwinter

Sale and Sweepstakes
$12,000 GRAND PRIZE: As the Grand Prize Winner, you'll receive your choice of
$12,000 worth of beautiful Drexel and Heritage furniture (at manufacturer's suggested retail
prices). And our interior designers will be glad to help you craate your own very special dream
room.

Drop by our store
and register today! Save

20%
to

50%
on

...Dining Room
Furniture

...Living Room
Furniture

...Bedroom
Furniture

...Carpeting and
Area Rugs

...Lamps and
Accessories

...Wall and Window
Decor

...Re-upholstery
...Bedding and Wallpaper

~( .
·if;

I
t' Everything in our beautiful showroom is now sale

priced incluciing both Drexel's and Heritage's Country
French Collections as well as Drexel's new Contemporary

group, all at 30% saVings. A stroll through our sparkling
room settings will be worth your while indeed as many new

1989 introductions have just been added.
Competitive pricing, extended terms, free delivery and setup, plus

cOmpleriJentary interior ul:'::>ign::>l:'rvicl:'anu fuii yl:'ar's service are
just some of the advantages of shopping at our full-service

showcase store. Sale ends March 4th.

I
/

~

Ray Interiors
Michigan's first Drexel Heritage CO store

476-7272· 33300 Slocum Drhf'· Fnrmington
Open TUe<l•• Wed., Sal. CJ:3010 5:30; Mon., Thur. .• Fri. 1):30 109:00; Sun. 12:00 10 4:00

"~rviDg tbe Metro Area S/D~ 19.18"

-BEDS BEDS.;;i5-
NrpsBEDS·N~RSBEDS.
"We Only S'ell Beds Sale"

MAnRESS WAREHOUSE IS THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE
SLEEP SHOP IN MICHIGAN WITH 3 MAJOR

NAME BRANDS TO CHOOSE FROM •••

SERTA' SPRINGAIR' SEALY

ing 9-l during the regular season in
'88, GRJC accepted a bid to the
VaIley of the Sun Bowl in Phoenix for
the National Junior College Athletic
Association (NJCAA) National
Championship.

For Keir, It was a fine rookie
season. He started ~vera1 games as
a defensive lineman, was on the
traveling squad all season and saw
an impressive amount of playing
time for a freshman.

"Bret had a good season," said his
father, Dave Kelr. "It was a learning
experience for him, but I think It
made the transition from high school
to college much easier. Now, he
knows what it's going to take to get to
a four-year school."

Despite playing linebacker as a
senior at Novi, Kelr started as a
defensive tackle for the Raiders In
the first two games of the season.
About midway through the season,
the coaches used him on occasion at
the nose guard position as well as at
defensive tackle - he was the first
substitute off the bench.

"I ended up getting some good
playing time and even though I didn't
really do anything spectacular, Igot
the job done and that's what they (the
coaches) were looking for," Kelr
said.

His playing weight at GRJC was
225 ..... about the same as It was his
senior year at NQvi.But Keir plans to
bulk up to about 240 for next season
and put together a great season. His
chance for a Division I college foot-
ball scholarship is at stake.

"Going to a junior college will help
me because if you go to 8 four-ye.ar
~hool, you very rarely play as a
freshman and a lot of times you get
red-shirted," Keir said. "When I do
go to a four-year school, I'llbe ready
to play right away - and I am
definitely planning on going on to
play."

SKI CLINICS: The Northville Recreation Department is offering group
cross country ski lessons on the following days: Jan. 20 (over 14years of
age), Jan. 27 (over 14),Feb. 3 (over 5) and Feb. 10(over 14>' .

All of the classes will be held at Maybury State Park. Pre-registration
is requlred. Cost for Northville residents is $6 - $11 ~ul'non-residents.
Equipment rental is available for an additional $6. Call 349-0203for more
information.

BASEBALL CLINIC: The MadoMa College Athletic Club will sponsor
the Annual Baseball Clinic on Feb. 4 from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Ac·
tivities Center.

On hand will be Tiger players Mike Henneman and Pat Sheridan along
with former Tigers like Gates Brown and Milt WUcox. The clinic Is for
grade school, junior high and high school players and their coaches. The
fee Is $10for students and $15for coaches and includes a complimentary
lunch.

The college is now accepting mail registrations. Call 255-1100, or 537-
1130for more information.

CROSS COUNTRY INSTRUCTION: Cranbrook SChools Is offering
cross country ski instruction on Wednesdays and Saturdays in the month
of January. Fee is $30.

All clinics meet In the lobby of the Cranbrook Schools' Performing Arts
Center on Lone Pine Road in Bloomfield Hills. For more information or to
pre-register, eat! 645-'J635.

METROPARK PERMITS INCREASE: The Metropark annual and dai-
ly boating permit charges will be increased for 1989.The new boating per-
mit rates are: annual- $13 ($6 for seniorcltlzens); daily: $3.

Metropark vehicle entry permit charges remain the same as 1988.

GIRLS SOCCER TRY-oUTS: Girls with birth years 1975,1976,1977and
1978, interested in playing spring soccer for the Livonia Hawks, please
contact Tom Coyne (427-3336) or Paul Dugan (478-9849).The players will
be playing in the Little Caesars Premier Soccer League. In addition, all
coaches interested in applying for coaching positions contact Paul
Dugan.

OPEN SWIMMING: Open swimming will continue at Northville High
SChool this month on Mondays and Wednesdays from 7-8p.m. The adult
lap swim follows from 8-9.Fee Is $1per person.

OPEN VOLLEYBALL: The Northville Community Center gymnasium
is avaUable for adult volleyball on Thursday evenings 8:30-10p.m. All
skill and experience levels are welcome. Fee Is $1per person, payable at
the door.

OPEN GYM HOURS: The Northville Community Center open gym.
nasium hours are as follows:

Monday - 2:30-5p.m.; adults only from 6-8 p.m.
Tuesday - 2:30-5p.m.
Wednesday - 2:30-5p.m.
Thursday - 2:30-5p.m.; adults only from 8:30-10p.m.
Friday - 2:30-5p.m.
Fee is $1 per person.

M,ustang RO,~ndup
BOYS BASKETBALL: Northville at Livonia Franklin, 7:30 p.m., Fri-
da}'; Walled Lake Western at Northville, 7:30p.m., Tuesday.
VOLLEYBALL: Livonia Churchill at Northville, 7:30 p.m., Monday;
NorUlvilleatLivoniaStevenson, 7:30p.m., W~y.
WRES'M .lNG: Northville at Livonia Frankiin, 6:30 p.m., Tnursday;
Northville at Novi Round Robin Tourney, 11a.m., Saturday.
GYMNASTICS: North Farmington at Northville. 7 p.m., Thursday;
Northville at Belleville, 7 p.m., Monday; Northville at Saline, 7 p.m.,
Wednesd_ay..
BOYS SWIMMING: Livonia Churchill at Northville, 7 p.m., Thursday.

PREMIUM LEVEL I
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Scoreboard

[ Basketball

AREA SfANDlNGS
I.akeland a.o
Mtllord 7.0
"'orthvtlle 4-3
No\! 2·5
South Lyon 1-6

AREA LEADERS
Scor1Dg
C Hutchins tLakeland) 246
....alters ILakeland) 20a
Armstrong (Mlllordl 198
Cote (Novll 189
House tNorthville I 140
Walsh INorthville) 132 ROB WALSHM HutchInS (Lakeland) 121
Myer.. tNorthv~le) 1\1
FIsher (No\')) loa

FIeld Goal "
RebouDds (14 attempla mllllmlllD)

Walters (Lakeland) 105 Perry (Lakeland) 62S
~Isher (NoVIl 98 Watters (Lakeland) S90
Byrd (South Lyon) a 1 MeredIth (Northvllle) . S20
House (Northv~le) SO KarllS (NorthvUle) 510
....llhelm tM~lord) 74 House (Northrole) 500
Czordas (Novll 71 Dlrrneyer (Mdlord) 481
Insh (Milford) 64 Armstrong (Milford) 470
MeredIth INorthv~le I 61 C HuJchlns (Lakeland) 4S9

"
Duncan (South LyOll) 452.. Assists',' TWllOO_,. M HutchInS (Lakeland) 75 Lakeland 670~p WISeINovll 48 Northrole 642

Petru IMlllord I 47 Novl 598
C HutchInS ILakeland) 46 M~lord 584
KanIS INorthvdle) 44 South Lyon 470
Armstroog (M~lord) 36
Dlrrneyer (M~lordl 36 TWllOef_

Steals
Mdford 446
Lakeland 553

M HutchInS (Lakelar.dl 33 Northrole 59.2
Nlemur (South LyOll) 31 South Lyon 607
Osborn (South Lton) 30 Novl 664
Myers morthv~ e) .29
Karlls (Northv~le) 29 TUESDAY'SRF3ULTS
Cote (Nov,) .28 P1= CIDl.ooS7,SouIb Lyon.
WISeINnvl) .28 th LyOil' GarretI32-18. Nlemur
C Hutchins :Lakeland I 24 22·37. Byrd 2 1·25. Warford 2 0-1 4.
Walters (Lakeland) 23 Halstead 2 0-1 4. Duncan I 2·2 4.
Garrelt (South Lyon) .2.2 Osborn I 0-12, Moyer 0 2·2 2 Totals 13

Free 'lbrow""
9-1636

Canton Waldroo77·722,Paupore6
(12 atJempl.s mlnlmlllD) ~ 17. Johnson 3 0-0 6. AIleD 2 0-1 4.
ArrnstronE.: M~lord) 118 Sulak I 2-2 4. Rlsbridrsr 0 2·2 2.
Walters ( keland) 771 Makara I 0-12 Totals 20 6-2257
Myers (Northv~le) .750 South LyOll.. 74 169 - 36
KanIS (North\llle) 740 ~Canton 12141615-57
M HutchlllS (Lakeland) . 740 Total Fools' South Lyon 17. Canton
Weldon (Novl) ... 730 18.
C HutchInS (Lakeland) 723 Fouled Out HaIslead. Garrell
Duncan (South Lyon) 700 Three POinters' Nlemur. Waldon
Wise (Novl). .. 700 JV SCOre Canton 63,South Lyoo 53

•

SCO'M'MEREDITH
Records South Lyon 1-6, Canton >

2

FRIDAY'S RESULTS
NortbvIlIe 49, Evugel CIIrtItIaDAcademy 33

Northv~le Pnce 2 4-4 8. Myers 5 I·
2 12, Walsh 3 >9 12. Karfis I 2-4 4,
Lang I 0-02, KaJey20-04, Meredith 3
0-06. McKee 0 ~ 0, Bastian 00-00.
KOWOWIIl01-21 Totals 1713-2149

Evangel ChrlsIlan Warren I 0-03,
Young 0 1·21. JaDUar) 22·26. WboIe
32·38. Davis 4 0-08. Johnson 13-46,
Hardlsoo 0 0-0 0, Presley 0 1·2 I
Totals 1\ 9-1333
Northrole 81\ t218 - 49
Evangel ChnsJian 651210 - 33

Total Fouls Northv~ 13, Evangel
Chnstlanl6

Fouled OUt. NOlIe
Three POinters: Myers, Walsh
Records Northv~le 4-3, Evangel

Chnsllan 6-3

HowtII78, NovIlI6
Howell Boss 5 0-110, Clickner 2 8-

13 12. Bassa 7 6-1020. carlsoo 6 6118 •
Ph1IJlps 2 3-5 8, campbell 0 2·3 2,
Plepho 0 2·22, Kaer02·32, Hardy I 0-
02 'I'otaIs2327-4378

No;,I' Wise 2 1-4 5. Cote 12 6-9 :no
Fisher 5 1>-110,Csordas 4 0-08, Jacobs
I 0-2 2. Soper 0 0-1 O. Helling I J.l 3.
Weldon 0 1·21 TotaIs259-20lI6
Howell 20132223-78
NoVl 11231418-66

Total Fouls Howell 14,Novl29
Fouled OUI' Helling
Three POinters' Cote 7, PhillIps .
JV&Ore: Novl43. Howell 42 (OT)
Record NOVl2·5(\·2 KVC), Howell

43(\·IKVCI

BRANDON
MARDOSIAN

Mllfonl45, BriglII.oD 44
Milford Petru I 0-12. Irtsh 33-119,

Annsll'Ollg 2 3-4 7, Dlnneyer 2 0-0 4,
Wilhelm 10-2 14, Gilbert 3 4-5 10
Totals 18\1,.2345

Brl/lllton. Mayb::rry I 0-02, Hollis I
2·3 4. "Seckinger 2 0-0 6, RlDdfusz 3 0-0
6, Colton 4 ~ 8, Pawelski 2 0-0 ~.
Hartman 2 4-4 8, Hanon 30-06. Totals
186-744
M~lord !1I1412-45
Bnghton 10111310 - 44

TOtal Fouls M~lord 10, Bnghton
18

~'ouIed OUt Irtsh, Pawelski
Three Pointers 5eckInger 2
JV SCOre' MUlord 58, Brl/lllton 33
Records: Milford H (~ KVC),

Bnghton3-6 (\·2 KVCl

Late1aDd 71, Hart1IIIlI a
La.~eIand: C HuJchIns 8 11·15 28,

Walters 104-726, M HuJchIns I 8-8 10,
Perry 2 1·35. Byroo 2 0-14, Buller 0 2·
22, Rasmussen 0 1·3 I Totals 23 27·39
76

Hartland' ZlmkIewlC% I HO 23,
HOODer0 2·3 2, Spamer 10-02, Batten
2 4-6 9, Hanna I 0-0 2, Smith 0 4-4 4,
Evenson I 0-0 2, 5anduIa 0 3-4 3,
f10wers 2 3-4 7, Veres 2 2-5 6, Ed-
wards I 0-12. Totals 1727·:n 62
Lakeland 18 132322 - 76
Hartland 14141420- 62

Total Fouls. Lakeland 27, Hartland
27.

Fouled OUt: Watters.
Three Pointers: C HulcIuns. Wat·

ters 2. Batten
JV SCOre' Lakeland 44, Hartland

43.
Records. Lakeland 8-0 (4-0 KVC).

Hartland 1·7 (0-3KVC)

Wrestling
AREA LEADERS
I03PouDdt
P:(NovI) ... 12-3
Pe (Milford) 11·3
Herbert (South LyOll) 11+1
Kbashan (NorthYllIe} .. &-5

II2Pou11d1
MardosWI (NorthVJ1leI .... 3

IItPoulldl
Mathes (Northvllle} .7+1
Weber IMUlord) ... &-3
Meadows (SouthLyoo) 4-1

125Pou11d1
Utterback (Lakeland) . 12·1
SCheck (MUlord} &-2
Haps (South LyOll) 11·7·1

130 i- 'OUIIds
LUlemoen (Milford I 10-3
Mondro (Lakeland} ... 9-4
Gowans (NovI} .8-7

I3SPOUDds
F~(Northvlllel . .... .... 11·2
Pel (Lakeland). .5-3
Vaughn (MUlord) .. :.: .... 6-4

140PouIIdI
Kallz (Lakeland) .. 1&-5

145Pou11ds
Skatzka (South LyOll) 17-2
Fritz (Lakeland) .11+1

152Pou11d1
Kobusz (Lakeland) ... .. .. 9+1
McMUI.an(South Lyool.. . n·7
Potter (Northvllle). .. ... H

160POUDds
OISOll (South LyOll). . 14-5
O'Neill (NovI) . ... . 12"
CaJdel'Oll(Lakeland). . .. 12-8-1

tnPoullds
PrIce (NovI,. .. . 10->1
Reed (Milford} 8-5

189Pou11ds
Hale (Northville), n·1
5enk (Lakeland)... 16->1
FlO1ey(M~ford) .. ... .. 8-4
BeckSleln (South Lyoo) ..........• 9-S

HeaY)'Welglll
K1awender (South Lyoo} :H
Ahrens (NovI) . . . IH
Noga (M~lord). >4

THIS AREA'S EXCLUSIVE DEALER FOR
DliRAFLO® II

FUEL CONDITIONER

The Most Reliable
WINTER FUEL CONDITIONER

You Can Buy!

DuraFlo(i) "Winter Fuel Conditioner fWFCJ outperforms all major competitors - Including Amoco 6342. Ethyl
Hi Tec 4510. Exxon Paradyne 25 and Nalco 5375 - to give your customers maximum winter fuel reliability

• Maintains flow to at least -250 Fahrenheit With
#2 fuel

• eliminates fuel line and frlter plugging

• Reduces "no heat" calls

• eliminates the need to blend In # J all or kerosene

• Provides more hedt per gallon

• Cleans burner nozzles and combustion chambers

• Reduces soot and odor

• Reduces smoke and particulates• Fights bacteria and corrosion

• Increases burner reliability

With DuraFlo "WFC everyone wins Your heating all customers get more value for their fuel dollar Yo:; eliminate
cold weather blending With # I ollar kerosene Pollution of our environment ISreduced Over SIXyears of use testIng
prove DuraFlo " WFC prOVidesyour most reliable cold weather performance

Another Service Provided ByELY FUEL Polar Molecular Corporation
490 I Towne Centre Road
Saginaw. Michigan 48604

800-447-6527 or 517-790-4764

316 N CENTER STREET
NORTHVILLE MICHIGAN 48' 67

3493350

Added to Every Gallon for Your Convenience!
For more ,nformation about our performance paCkage of fuel additives. contact

MOLECULAR
CORPORATION

.. '" ....... .. \.... .... ~.
(~)""tPo~u~)('(U'UC,Jr'OIT«),", 111M "-

ELY FUEL, INC.
YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY

Since 1920

GREEN SHEET

_ ..._.....::" 't 1) /I I .. ""4........ ;' ....... :- ..... ~ ... -.;

316 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

349·3350
A Member ollhe MIchIgan Pelroleum Assoclallon

WANT ADS 348·3022
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Impressive speakers to
highlight conference

LANSING - An ImpressIve lineup
of speakers - including motivation

.expert Bill Amato - WIll highlight
the "Women in Sports" Leadership
Conference at the Sheraton Inn·
La~ing on Jan. 29-31.

The conference is sponsored by the
Michigan High School Athletic
Association (MHSAA).

"This is an outstandmg group of
speakers who can directly address
the challenges that face women's
athletics going into the 19905," saId
MHSAA Executive Director Jack
Roberts. "We are hopeful that men
and women affiliated with educa·
tional athletics will avail themselves
of the opportumty to attend the con·
ference." •

Amato, a Brighton resident, IS
recognized for inspiring speeches
which create warm transformation
in his audiences. His credo is - "The
quality of your life is the quality of
your communications! "

With this theme he brings new
awareness to his audiences - par·
ticularly as It relates to communica-
tion and motivation. His advanced

skills 10 Neuro Lmgul~tI(' Program·
mmg, along VoI'h I,', ::)('r<,onaland
profeSSIonal (;CJllllnJ' ,'lCril to ex·
cellence. are the foundations upon
whIch he accomplishes excellent
rt>>iults

Through hIS con'", ..'. bll' Amato
ASSOCiates. he regul~r·~ londucts
semmars for large and ~mall com·
pames Amato ha~ a bachelor's
degree m bus mess

Other featured speakers include
Capt. Michelle JohnSl.'Dof the V S.
Air Force, Donald L BemIS,
supermtendent of publtc lllstructlon
for the State of MichIgan. Sharon
Wilch of the Colorado High SChool
ActiVIties ASSOCiation; and Nora
Lynn FlOCh, associate athletic direc·
tor at North Caroltna State Umversi·
ty

Panelists for various strategy ses-
sions will be announced in the coming
weeks. More mformation about the
"Women In Sports" Leadership Con-
ference may be obtained by con·
t1cting the MHSSA at 1019
Trowbridge Road, East Lansing. MI
48823, or by calling 1·517·332·5046

~ Qo.12 ~Q~1.
of Ypsilanti O~

122 W. Michigan Ave.
Downtown

• Open Seven Days A Week· 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
A complete line
of the highest

quality solid oak
furniture at

affordable prices

• Solid Oak Chairs
(10 year warranty)

• Solid Oak Pedestal
Tables from 1280

• Furniture made of
hardwood is authentic,
versatile and will
become tomorrow's
heirlooms

483-4520
• Layaways
• Delivery
• Quality Finishing

BEST
OF THE
WEST
Including:
• Return to Snowy River
• Magnificent Seven
• Blazing Saddles
• Paint Your

Wagon
and your
Favorite Heros
• Clint Eastwood
• John Wayne
• Henry Fonda

and Many Morel
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Commit to your exercise schedule
By PHILIP JEROME

For Northville's Phyllis
Heckemeyer, maintainmg a regular
exercise program means getting up
at 5:45 in the mornmg to travel to
Novi High SChool where she swims
laps in the "Early Morning Jog and
Swim" program.

For Lori Hayduk of Novi, it means
waiting for her husband to get home
from work at 5:30 p.m. so he can
watch the kids while she heads off to
her "Fitness in the '80s" aerobic
weight training class at Novi High
SChool.

Both women say that it's
sometimes difficult to fit in a regular
program of exercise around their
other chores and responsibilities.

But they also believe that exercise
IS important to them. And have made
a rommitment to make sure it's part
Ul their regular schedules.

Many people begin the new year by
making resolutions to shed pounds,
reduce waistlines and improve mus·
c1e tone, but those resolutions all too
often fall by the wayside. And one of
the main reasons is that they simply
do not allocate times in their
schedules for exercise programs.

Debra Hoppe, a fitness instructor
certified by the Association for
Fitness Professionals, said that "no
time" is one of the reasons that pe0-
ple give most frequently for not
maintaining an active exercise pro-
gram.

And while she acknowledges that
lack of time is a legitimate concern
for many people in our fast-paced
contemporary society, Hoppe sug·
gests that people should make a point
of finding the time to include a
regular exercise program in their
schedules - even if it means
eliminating something else.

"Most people tend to be lazy, so
they tend to look for reasons why
they can't exercise," said Hoppe,
who teaches maternity fitness
classes at the ProvidEmce/Novi
center.

"Lack of time is one of the most
frequent excuses, but it's not the only
excuse," she continued. "We also
hear people say that facilities are not
convenient or that classes are too ex·
pensive.

"When people come to me and say
they don't exercise regularly
because they don't have enough time,
I simply ask them how much im·
portance they pllOce on a healthy
lifestyle.

"My first question is - 'How im·
portant is your life to you?' "

Hoppe said that one of the keys to
making sure that a regular exercise
program is included in your lifestyle
is to realize that it does not necessari·
Iy have to take a great deal of time.

"Whenever someone signs up for

Record/PHIL JEROME

'No time' is the most frequent reason people give for not maintalning an exercise program
one of my programs, Iask them what
they hope to accomplish," she said.
"After we've determined their objec·
tives, we can design a program to fit
their needs."

Hoppe said there are three basic
elements to any exercise program -
duration, intensity and frequency.

A person hoping to lose weight
should reduce the intensity and in·
crease the duration of their
workouts, she said.

A person hoping to improve his or
her cardiovascular condition, on the

other hand, should concentrate on in-
tensity and reduce duration. "A good
cardiovascular workout probably
shouldn't take any longer than 20 to
30minutes," she said.

As for frequency, Hoppe recom·
mends three times per week. "Some
experts say that working out once per
week does you more harm than good,
but Idon't necessarily ascribe to that
theory," she said. "Still, a good
physical fitness program involves
working out three times per week."

The person truly interested in im·
proving their level of physical fitness

will not use "no time" as an excuse,
she added.

Heckeqleyer, for example, has
found that she can complete her ear·
Iy morning workout of swimming
laps and still get home in time to fix
lunches and bundle her children off to
school.

"It's just a matter of priorities,"
said Hoppe. "Anyone who says they
don't have time to exercise has to
make a decision about just how im·
portant their health really is to
them."

Alzheimer's support group sets meeting
The Novi Support Group of the Alzheimer's

Association will meet on Jan. 12 at 7 p.m. at the
Novi Care Center.

This support group, which is for caregivers,
family members and friends of individuals af·
flicted by Alzheimer's disease, meets on the se-
cond Thursday of each month at 7 p.m. and offers
educational support programs.

Novi Care Center is located at 24500
Meadowbrook Road. For more information, call
477·2000.

SMOKELESS CLASSES. The Smokeless
System Classes will start on Jan. 17 at the
MedSport facility at Domino's Farm in Ann Ar-
bor.

There will be an introdUCtory session, a sklll
development session and a maintenance session
and all three start at 7 p.m. For more information,

Series with 'The Dangers of Smoking/The
Benefits of Quitting.'

Tilt: chal wIiI include helpfui ups on how to qUit
smoking and will be held on Jan. 24 at 7 p.m. in the
Founders' Room at Madonna. It is open to the
public and is free.

Madonna is also offering a course called
'Chemical Dependency: Planning and Treat·
ment.' The course will be held on Saturdays from
Jan. 14to Feb. 11 and cost is $103.

For more information on either series, call 591-
5188. .

NOVI TRACKERS RUNNING CLUB: Enjoy
comaraderie with fellow running enthusiasts of all
ages and abilities by joining the Novi Trackers
For more information, contact Lee Karvola at 349-
7224 or Kelley Simpson at the Novi Parks and
Recreation office, 349-1976.

Fitness Notes
call 763-7400.

HEALTH CHECKS: MedSport is offering a
health test at local Kroger stores on Jan. 24, 25, 30
and Feb. 1 from 10 a.m.-7 p.m. The test will in·
c1ude cholesterol and blood pressure. Nutritional
advice will also be offered.

Cost is $7. For more information, call 763-7400.

MADONNA HEALTH SERIES: Madonna Col·
lege in Livonia will continue its Fireside Chat

IFitness Tips

Abstinence not the cure for overindulgence
By SYLVA DVORAK, M.D.

Now that the first week of 1989 is
almost over, how many of you are
wondering whether or not you can
keep your New Year's resolutions?

Did you resolve to lose ten pounds,
exercise one hour a day, limit your
drinking to one beer or glass of wine
a week and get at least eight hout'S of
sleep a night?

Stringent resolutions like this are
doomed to faU and sometimes you
blame yourself for faUing Instead of
blaming your Impossible goals.

Change Is not easy. Habits and pat·
terns that took years to develop are
most likely not going to disappear in
a few weeks.

How can you make changes suc·
cessfully and permanently? First of
all, be determined to do It - make up
your mind that this year's resolutions
wUI not be tlroken. Learn from your
past experiences. This wUl give you
an Idea of your weak and strong

areas. set yourself up for success by
working on one goal at a time. And
make reaching your goal reasonable.

The cure for overindulgence Is not
total abstinence. Eating too much ice
cream does not mean you must never
eat ice cream again. Drinking too
much un unt: occasion does nol mean
you must quit entirely. And, not exer·
clslng does not mean you should 1m·
mediately start running five mUes
everyday.

This a1I-or·nothing attitude sets
you up for broken vows. Plato wrote
In The Republc: "Know always to
choose In such things the life that Is
seated In the mean and shun the ex·
cess in either direction ... for this Is
the greatest happiness for man."

Moderation may seem a dull vir·
ture, but It's a healthy one. Total
ablllinence only makes your heart
grow fonder of the "forbidden
fruits." You do not have to abstain
entirely from the foods, drinks or ac·

tlvitles you enjoy. All things are fine
In moderation.

There Is also the danger of becom·
Ing a fitness fanatic, I.e., going too
far in the "healthy" direction. Many
people over-exerclse and diet ex-
cessively and this can be just as
""',,""' ,."',, D """ft lvt... t"", 1",. AU
_ ." •• " & ~. t UJlI

things are fine In moderation.
Further, don't expect to be perfect.

Once you have a positive plan, stay
with It the best you can. You may
"blow It" once, but just because you
ate everything in sight one day,
doesn't mean you might as well
forget the whole week's or year's
weight loss efforts. DON'T GIVE
UP! Tomorrow Is another day, so
forget the one "bad day" and start
the next day thinking positively and
get on the right track again.

responsible for your own change in
behavior, but ask for support and en·
couragement from your co-workers,
spouse and friends. Think positively
and set realistic, reachable goals.

Finally, reward youself and make
your .re~a~~ ~~~!Iy attainable such
II:> KUUIK lU <l IIIUV'''.

Now that you have the tools to
make permanent changes, getting
started Is the hardest part. Once you
have done this, you are on your way
to success.

Changes take time but the positive
rewards are well worth It. Make your
resolutions last a lifetime!

Most Importantly, develop a
behavior change plan that fits your
lifestyle. What works for one person
may not work for you. You are

The Northville Record is working
with medical 8uthoritles at the
University of Michigan Medical
Center (M·CareJ in Northville topro-
vide up-to-date informDtion on a
variety of health·related topics. The
series is coordinated by Peg Camp-
bell of theMoCarestaff.

.

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

Noproblem.
Auto·Owners gives families with two or more car' a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more allractlve.
So If you're a multiple car family trymg to mmlml7e m~urancc
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and fmd
OUI how thl~ dic;count can be "no problelT''' for vou

Clifford RoberlS

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

33930 EIght Mile Road
Farm,ngton • 478·t177

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
RE~~:2"E... 'REF ACE"

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOODS©
Solid Colors Oa:< Che'ry ••

and WOodgrain and Birch V

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madiaon Hgta.
1 Block W 01 DeQulndre Dally 9·5. Sun 10·4

EVERY SAT.
Moonlite Doubles; 11000 Winners

ROLL·OFF

~

v MILFORD LANES
:" ~ ~ NORTON'S LANDING

.~ LI·685~8745"
PROFESSIONAL MALE DANCE

SHOW

"SEDUCTION '89"
A CABARET FOR LADIES FEATURING

FORMER MALE CHIPPENDALE DANCERS
APPEARING TUESDAY, JANUARY 31st 9pm

RESERVE YOUR SPOTI
BIRTHDAY & GROUPS

BOWLING FARTIES
BUMPER & REG BOWLING
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Inacomp Has Gifts
To Grow With. Not Out Of.

The Junior Executive
Apple JIGS
• 512K Memory
• 1-3.5" External Disk Drive
• Color Monitor
• Keyboard and Mouse
• 7 Expansion Slots
• 7 Peripheral Ports
• IIGS System Disk

Special Price 81565
Save Over &600

Take advantage of Inacomp's Competitive pricing now, and be
assured of expert service and support.

Ask about our consumer credit card and how Apple Credit and Ap-
ple Instant Credit can enable you to take your system home with no

payments and no finance charges billed until February '89.
WEST OAKS

SHOPPING CENTER
348-8841

A/NACOMp·I ;;.." computer centers

PITTSBURGIf PAINTS

Lltex Flit Will PII"t
Goes on creamy smooth (with less roller spat.

ler) Dries Iuland wllhSllncls year. 01
acrubblng

'3.00G" P~rtl!!

349·2921
21Wesl (nu Clearance Sale III

FOR YOUR
COMPLETE LINE

OF OFFICE
PRODUCTS, SEE

US TODAY!

MaCAULEY'S

WEST OAKS - NOVI
344-4777

qJou/{ mom ~ LUg
"The Largest Hairstyling & Retail

Salon In The Area"
READY FOR THAT NEW YEAR LOOK •••

START WITH US!

Our Per.onalized Service. Include:
~DESIGN HAIRCUTTING -ELECTROLYSIS
-INDIVIDUAL HAIR STYLING -NAIL CARE-PEDICURES
-DESIGN PERMING -FACIAL WAXING

'CUSTOM HAIRCOLORING

a

UP TO 50% SAVINGS
11WnlTD IT1Wln.,.:: on., ...wn.,J:'.&,. "" •• "&".'C"'''' uvu ••~U ...

JEWELRY - GIFTS - COSMETICS

We Carry-
Top Of The Line Hair

& Skin Products
West Oaks Shopping Center

348 3544 OPEN 7 DAYS
• N·F 10·1 SAT '·5 SUN 11.5

~----------------------~-------------
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West Oaks II
Valuesalsoai WonderlandCenter

- ---_.--- - - ..

selected styles

JANUARY CLEARANCE
SAVE FROM

25% 50~

HUNTER'S RUN OF
NOVI,INe

Across From 12 Oaks Mall
In West Oaks II Center

Offering professional and experienced
service to help shooters maintain their

competitive edge!

UPTO
ONA

SPECIALLY SELECTED
GROUP

ftl:' Q•• WITDE:E:lD D' ANTS AND". ~ ~,... ..
FLOWERS

IWHILE QUANTITIES LAST ·JAN. 15-FEB 28)

SILK GREENS & THINGS
West Oaks II ShoppiDg Center

349-9280

SPORT a COMPETITIVE FIREARMS
AMMUNITION • TARGETS· TRAINING
REPAIR * CASES * OPTICS * BOOKS

COMPETITIVE & SAFETY EQUIPMENT
. RELOADING EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES
TAILORED PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT,

Layaways & Gift Certificate
VISA & Mastercard Accepted

Phone: (313) 348·3008
Open 7 Days!

1----- COUPON ------------ COUPON - 'I

! 10% OFF ACCESSORIES :
I With This Coupon I
I Good Thru 1-31-89Cash Sales Only I
~ J

.~-----_...-------:$1.00 OFF!
I Any Foot Lonl Sub,~ .
I Or Relular Salad ~~~
I Not V 1I1ldWith Any Other Coupons or

I Discounts Valid Below Locations Only.
.. I t- ..1 rft-u .........0_ ~ ........__ U,Il..ll.iii·N· 2-1t:ae'" v' ...v. • _..-

~ SY; A~ I stmW.1U.h WIltOlkaShopplngCttlt., I
fL.", ~AII • .!.nlIIIltIonHI .... 7WW 347·1020

~ ~H. ------------------~----------------:. l!ill@~ :$1.000FFJ
~... . : ... IAnyFootLonlSub~

WE~r~::S IISHOPPINGCENTER: Or Regular Salad
OFF NOVI RD JUST S. OF 12MilE RD I Not Valid With Any Other Coupons or

DIscounts Valid B.1ow Locations Onlv347 -1020 I Limit 1Coupon PerCUSlomer v.1ki I
Thru2·11"

30707 W. 12 Mile I semW.1U'" I",OIb"'~; •
Farmington Hills 478·5553 IF.rmlno'on H".JWIU 347.1020,' 't

Well OAka Clelrance Sale './3

...,.,,------ --
tf c



Off ORIGINAL PRICE
ENnRl STOCK OF

FALL &. WINTER
...... FASHIONS JAN.11-15TH.

o

5

WEST OAKS, NOVI, MI349·S19G OPEN A 16 PLUS
CHARGE ACCOUNT TODAY

Maternity
Ltd.

CLEARANCE SALE
SWEATERSIe TOPS••• oslowos $12.99

values to $32.00

DRESSES Ie JUMPERS ••• oslowos $19.99

SlACKS ••• oSlowos $10.99
values to $25.00

TABLESPECIALS.... starting at $5.00
Sole Ends: 1 - 14

WEST OAKS II SHOPPING CENTER
347·0715

(Across from Twelve Oaks Mall)

Harmony House
records & tapes

Detroit· Lansing · Toledo

Famous Fashion Labels ... Alwa~ 20·50% Off!

• West Oaks Shopping Center
ll\e_ncOtlI_u' C"'O ALWAYS 20·50% OFF DEPARTMENT STORE PRICES NO SALE IS EVER FINAL'
Oot\t - OPEN 7 DAYS 6NIGHTS MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

./WeSI O.ka Clearance sale ae

•0
• SUITS
• DRESSES 0

/'

• COORDINATES
• PANTS
• SWEATERS
AND MUCH MORE! ·~S

o..
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EST OAKS II
sport and athletic shoes

for men and women
. . .~. . '., .

. • ,~.~,'.'Ar,.~,_ <".. . '. . . .

25% OFFl.' .

--...-. -........."Values 32.99 to 560 :1,~ ,4, ""\1
Our regular low pnces "d" /1'1 ~
1099 to 4499 ' y~, ,.... ,,;,
NOW 250/~ OFF ,.- l it.. ' ...\ ' '
8.24 tD 3".74. ; , ' /-
Boat shoes, /~
camp mocs ~' /. '\ ,.J' '"
pigskin casuals ~, ' •
walking shoes, t~.....
LroSS training shoes '.~. ;...... ~
basketball nJ-lops .' • ,It

or aerobic shoes -.- ..,.~
with leather or ~ ..,..
canvas uppers

. ..... .....~"'~''.cHOlt"·····,.~~~)UTLtt~

o o

.WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
43484 West Oak D' Across from Twelve Oaks Mall)

o 0 o

o

o

o

o o

o

CRlSTIN~S
WEST OAKS II SHOPPING CENTER

349-1430

Q

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
"a ••

"<)t1t8

WILIERIIiE
• SPARTAIIS.I' 1 Cf .. &7 41 I> / Some pro merchandise available in selected styles.

WEST OAKS II • NOVI • 344-9655
19&8 Wotl/f>flf'tf> ...r1l1'p", I" Vl()f) '811}1 P

• 1\.0
<J <' v

o

() l> .... \".~

EVERYTHING IN STOCK

We~r Odk~ Clearance SIle 89/~

j' . ----- - ~. • ...4_~"' • ."..t... •• -
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29"
PULLMAN
on Wheels

GARMENT
BAG

26"
PULLMAN

SlIgge.ted CLEARANCE
Retan PRICED

CARRV-ON TOTE BAG s6000 82995
BOARDING BAG

-"""'.-'>O.'t' ..

$90°0 84495DUFFLE

BOARDING s10500 84995BAGS
CARRV-ON DUFFEL

26"PULLMAN s13500 86495

29"PULLMAN s15000 87495

GARMENT s15000 87495BAG
SHOULDER TOTE

IALSO A T SPECIAL CLEARANCE PRICES! I
-BUSINESS aHANDBAGS -SMALL
CASES ..GIFTS LEATHER GOODS

AL HARRISON LUGGAGE COMPANY
WEST OAKS II SHOPPING CENTER

(Between Builders Square & MainStreet)

347-0930
6/Wpst Oaks Ciearallce Sale 89

-
r

~-------

•

r---------------------------------------,
I
I
I
I

BRING THIS COUPON FOR DISCOUNT! ~~-------------------------------~------

FRAMESand
WAll DECOR

2 ALL5% OFF POSTERS
IN STOCK

Good Thru 1-31-89

,
.'

-FRAMES -PRINTS -POSTERS
-CUSTOM FRAMING

VISIT OUR TWO I.OCATIONS:
2367 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 43538 WESTOAKS DR.

West Bloomfield West Oaks II
(In Sylvan Center) Shopping Center

681-2335 344-9202



EST OAKS II

.30
MINUTEPHOTO

WEST OAKS II
SHOPPING CENTERI ~ I

................................... (NEXTTOFRETTER'S) :.

344-4440 KOdak---~III-----r----REPRINTS: SPECIAL: 5x7's
I 27~ : : 99~ I:I36 EXPOSURES : .JANUARY : I

I FROM 135& 110 I I 110AND J.35

I NEGATIVES .. PRICES! I NEGATIVES II With COUpOD I I With Coupon
I I I -NO L1MIT- ii-NO LlMIT- I
I, ••• S3.9'••r..S59'---r.Sj99..
I FILM I FiUI I FILM II PROCESSING : PROCESSING : PROCESSING I
I

12E.poearee I 24E.poearee I 36E.poeuree I
110. 126. 135. C-411. 110. 126· 135· C-41I • 135· C-41

With CoupOD I With COUpOD I With COUpOD

L. -NO L1MIT- : -NO L1MIT- : -NO L1MIT- J------------West O~ks Clelllnc;e Site 8917

PLUS •••

WE OFFER A FULL SERVICE MENU •••
AND OUR SPECIALTY

DINNER-
-BREAKFASTS
-SANDWICHES
-SALADS
-SOUPS -GREEK FOOD

PLUS A WHOLE LOT MOREl
- EAT IN OR CARRY OUT

KERBY'S KONEY ISLAND
WEST OAKS II SHOPPING CENTER

344-4411

----.""--
- -:=-=--:::.::.==-:..=-- • - - - - - - -

Phonczs
Gadgczts Ii
Things

I'nu~ III A 11ft IIDnWCr'I"",rl. II. 1'1'." .... v ••va..

344-0088
WEST OAKS II SHOPPING CENTER

• Q

. - -
,,' I • _ J/' ~ ;01.'.

UAF;~R'~~BLE
DREAM VACATIONS

-Free Vacation Planning Services
-Discount Cruises -Airline Tickets

-Charter Vacations -Honeymoon Packages
-Hotel and Car Reservations

PERSONAL AND CORPORATE TRAVEL SERVICES

TRAVEL AGENTS
INTERNATIONAL

We're With You All the Way
Conveniently Located in

West Oaks II Shopping Center
e (TOLL-FREE)

CMrJOOAgendes 347-0055 OR 1-800-875-0055
In North ....nenc •.

,.

....

....

•



,
•
t

•

·e.:. 0" .~. .~ ...

~".~o0"'0.0 ... IL'". tit .. a. _ ..- .~-.. - ........ ..

aWESTOAKS &WEST OAKS II•

BOOT SHOP
WECARRY THE BEST IN BOOTS!

10% OFF
ANY MERCHANDISE

WITH THIS AD

(good thr. 2-11-S9)

WEST OAKS II SHOPPING CENTER
347-3130

,
f

,

o

lIRTISfiNS
JEWELERS

•our Olce·
the Ladies better fashion discounter

ALL WINTER
SPORTSWEAR

4 0 0 to 60 0 0 OFF
A SUPER SAVINGS-HURRY!

WEST OAKS II SHOPPING CENTER
348-0800

a

• Oakland Plaza
John R. north of 14mi.

Troy
• West Oak Cntr.

West Oaks Dr. & Novi Rd
Novi

• The Corners Cntr
13 mi. at Southfield

Birmingham

MONthru SAT 10-9 SUN 12·6
MASTERCARD VISA
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II:~I.Q~2.11
SILO BIRD FEEDER With BIRD SEED. 401·48 1·A

Coupon GOOdThrough Sale Only

.------------------------------------------------------------



1.11
6 OUTLET MULTIPLE OUTLET CENTER. Features cir-
cuit breaker, overload protection, on/off switch, pilot
light and heavy-duty cord. E06 2-D



1.11

9.99
2.00

Your Cost
Alter Rebate 7.99

250 WATT BROODER HEAT LAMP BULB.
Provides constant space heating whore
ou need it. 250R40/1 3·J

•



-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

.il 1:":1- --in.-----.---------,-------------- --c-- -- -------e-- - -,- - - -- - - -II-- - -.-lii•••••••

3/8" VARIABLE SPEED REVER~ING
DRILL. 3.0 amp, 1/3 hp, 0·2500 rpm
forward and reverse. Locking tng·
ger switch. 6225 4·0
3/8" PROFESSIONAL CORDLESS
DRILUDRIVER. 5 position variable
torque clutch. Full lock·up for drill· 41 ' ,
ing. Two speed trigger control. 1
hour recharge. 2503 4·E •

Ii~VIIU~
8 PIECE SPEEDBORSET. One each in
sizes 3/8", 1/2", 5/8", 3/4", 7/S" and
1", 88098 4.H
ELECTRONICSTUD SENSOR. Locates
center of studs & joists. Works on
drywall. plaster ~ wood, 88·9434 4.1

7.11
12.11

---------------------------



1I~
YA~ m~
7.1ft1." 20 TOOTH CARBIDE BLADE. For
cut-off and rip in solid woods, composi-III
tion-board where moderate smoothness
of cut is desired. 27170 5-C •
6 PIECE POWERSCREWDRIVERSET. In-
cludes 3 phillips bits, 2 slotted bits and 3 II
socket adapter. 15098 5-0.

METALMASTER~ SNIPS. Cuts with half
the effort of conventional snips. Y,., Choice
LEFTCUTTINGSNIPS. M1R 5·E III
RIGHTCUTTINGSNIPS. M2R 5-F
AVIATIONSNIPS. M3R 5-G •

"NEE COMFORT" PADS. Contoured, 4 I I

foam rubber design cushions knees.
Strap secures pad to knee. 317 S·H •

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- r
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I, I
I
I
I
I
I

I I I------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~

•
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ROOTO

2.41-_.-. Jtftb CDIfIDII
HUMIDIFIERWATER TREATMENT.Removes rust,
dissolves lime scale. 1077 6-A

Coupon Good rnrough Sale Only

\ ~

1L=Alflll- ·-;:F,o-,-----.
f' • C 1".,'" l ) l" I r8hop.vac' . '-'1_' j~', Ii l ::;

16 GAL. HIGH PERFORMANCEWETI
DRY YAC. Includes 6' x 21/2whose, 2
2QwextensIon wands, utility nozzle,
integrated dolly. 808-29-5 6-F
5 Pack PAPER FILTER BAGS. For dry pIck-
up. Use over cloth or foam filter. Includes I 41
filter strap. 901.Q1-7 6-G.

34.11 INDOOR/OUTDOOR THERMOMETER. Modern styled.
Read both temperatures from inside on same Fahren-
heit and Celsius scales. 5326 6-0
ASHTON HUMIDIGUID~ HYGROMETER THERMOME-
TER.4" square case. Range 20··120· Fahrenheit and
0%-100% relative humidity. 5502 6-E

COMPACT HUMIDIFIER. Gives a maximum of clean,
moistened air capacity. 1,000 sq. ft. output. 3 gal. per
24 hours. 4006 6-8

1-.....-... ------



~ 21.11
COMPACT POWER HEATERTM. Ultra compact, but
powerful. Stay-cool steel case with safety grille. 1500
watts of fan forced electric heat. Overload switch for
safety. T620 7-B

~ 11.11
SPACE SAVER PORTABLE ELECTRIC HEATER. Fan
forced circulation. Therm·O·Oial automatic thermo·
stat.lnternal safety switch. 1400 watts. RT12C 7·A

-----------------------------_.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

:\ I
I

~ "r" \r..J \ '.

I :\.",
I • 'i,

I '

[J

SMOKE ALARM. loud, 85-decibel alarm, .. ••
30 day low b~ttAry warninQ, test button • !liB
& 9-volt battery. SMK6D 7·H w•• _
FLAMEBUSTERTMLONG-L1FETMHOME
FIRE EXTINGUISHER. No mainten-
ance. Ready-to use for up to 10 yrs.
Won't harm expensive electronic
equipment. HFE150 7-1



manco'

manco=

11.11
5 FT. WOOD STEPLADDER. Convenient
pail shelf with rag rail and tool holder.
390·5 B-A

WOOD STEPLADDER.

J
I
I
I
I .
J
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------,
~
b~C~'
CrmH';: .. ;.r;-=~-~j

.~ ----, --
TUFC~ KfthCoupon II¢

9' x 12' PLASTIC DROPCLOTH. 1 mil embossed
plastic for greater flexibility and strength.
Medium weight. 100 8.1

louDon Good Throuqh Sale Only

'---------------------------------------------
•
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FORMBY'S'
Q!.!!!rt RFFINISHER. Refinishes varnish· _ ..-....-..
ed, lacquered or shellacked furniture 1II
without stripping. 0013 g·1 •
8 Oz. TUNG OIL FINISH. Hand-rubbed
protective finish penetrates wood to
seal & protect. Available in high or low
gloss. 0066.0069 g.J

-------- -- -- -



kwIuet
BRIGHT BRASS DELTA LEVER
PASSAGE LATCH SET. For interior I 1 I
doors that do not require locking.
BD~3 1M •
PRIVACY LATCH SET. Interior turnbut-IIII
ton locks both levers. Lock opens with
emergency entry key. 300DLX3 10·8 •
ENTRY LATCH SET. Keyed exterior 14 I I
knob, turnbutton interior lever locks
both knob & lever. 400DLX3 10-C •

-------------------------------~-----------------------------------------------------------1
, J

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~



1f.l HP GARBAGE DISPOSAL. High speed
motor. Removable splash guard, easy to
clean. 401 11·H
1h HP GARBAGE DISPOSAL. Stainless
steel grind ring will not corrode, stays
sharp. 701 11·1

LIMIT
2

LIMIT
2

Wdh~ 1.41 2.41ISChicogoSp«iallll Wdh Coupon
PLUMBINGREPAIRKIT. Wide assortment of com-
monly used parts for repairs of faucets, valves,
ballcocks, etc. PS2301, 7K16C, W·193 11·6

Coupon Good Through Sale Only

~~SinKD1aster

S.,.Prlce,
Le.. MIII-

""--JrvA.-.I In.:.;R.;,:.ebll=,e..:..,_' _....=.;~

49.99
",5.00

Vaureal' 44 99
Aft., Rebll'e •

1h HP HEAVY DUTY GARBAGE DISPOSAL.
High speed motor. Corrosion proof drain
housing and grinding chamber. 801 11·J



·e'Rethe
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=*= OPEN 7 DAYS-2 LOCATIONS
78-069C 89-1

Hartland
Lumber & Hardware

1.... 70 H1J1hland lei.
Hartland. MIch.
(113) 632-1135

[.) Northville__ Lumber Co.
CEItBS 0 0---

a: a:

~ ~
z lZ)8 MILE RD.M60

.15E. bell ... Rd.
Nortf!wlll., Mich.
(311) U9-GUOI

MCDONALDS
HAATLAHO"t.Al.A

HARTLAND t
LBR NDRT"

Mon Fn 8·6
Saturday 8·4 30
Sunday 11 3

Mon Fn 8·6
')aturday 8 4 30
Sunday 10 30 2 30

1-1-78-40
This ISa syndicated publication All prices are suggested retail prices, merely a generallndlcalion of value, and are not
binding on the dealer This distributing dealer ISan Independent merchant who has the option to sell at prices set by him
that Will be competitive In his local trade area The participating dealer's ability to stock all Items dUring the sales period
IS dependent upon the availability of merchandise from the manutacturer The dealer reserves the right to limit quantl-
lies and to substitute Items of equal or better quality

COPYrighl 1989
Liberty Dlstrtbutors'" Inc

\~~\ "
I :illi"

~CtNfJM 1.11
4 Pack SOFT WHITE LIGHT BULBS. Your choice of
40, 60, 75 or 100 watts.
40AIW, 60AIW, 75AIW, l00AIW

Coupon Good Through Sale Only

_111111...,r,u,,!', Itfth CDuion ••••
25 Ft, POWERLOCK4!l TAPE RULE. 1" X 25' non-
creeping Powerlock4!l has side locking knob,
long lasting yellow mylar blade, 1I16ths gradua·
tlons and convenient belt clip. 33·425SP 12-8

Coupon Good Through Sale Only

...-
..

LIMIT
2

__________________________________ 1
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I 112 1.78 2.39 2.99 3.68 <

fd 2.95 3.96 4.94 6.06
lx' 3.94 5.25 6.67 8.09 '''''F'':-:-t~:-t-::~~'''''+-.=...-t

............. ,lx6 5.99 8.14 10.M 12.53 1-1d~~:....;...+.=.:=.::~.=..:..!..J~:.:.I
~-- 1d 7.69 10.89 13.18 16.13 t-fd..;..;;.-.~~~~:.::.=..a.--:':':::l

~""",.::::__~~"""'- td2 12.39 16.7320.98 25.62 I-Ix.;.;..4-...-~~.:.:.:.+....:.::=.~~
1x6

4' 5' 6'
3.07 3.19 4.67
4.93 6.30 7.60
6.19 7.86 9.39
9.15 12.1f 1.01

118
1112

4' 5' 6'
"'1

" I
I

'(,

'., ,

2.46 2.97 3.63
3.59 4.S4 5.S4 4' 5' 6' 8'
4.86 6.21 7.71

2.72 3.53 3.91 5.58
~.61 5.46 1.70

ZiP ORDERING
SERVICE

\t you have a large order, gdive~s\,

"
t" s your needs an wea ca '. e ud and waiting for youhave ,t rea Y

withIn 3 hours.

1.54
.4 3.i2 4.12 5.66

8' to' t4'
2.68.6 4.96 6.20 8.68 9.92

118 6.88 8.60 10.i2 11.9913.76
biG 11.2013.99 16.80 19.6022.40
bit 12.90 16.1219.M 22.57 25.79

PAGE 2. CLEo COl, OET. EVl. FlS. FWA, GRP, HAR,INO. NHV, PHI, PIT, RIC. TOl, WOC· 1/11/89

3.39
4.44
5.24

'5111



PASSAGE POLISHED BRASS I - S.67

PREHUNGHOUOWCORElAUANI RWIRSllLE DOOR
"';I;:;:ll~l $"2---- -

24"x 8O"x 1-~J8"
• The perfect door for new construction
• Takes the work out of new door in-

stallation
• Prebored hole for door knob

I.

30"x 80"x 1-3/8" 130
~ . :.

.............-------~-'5111

ECONO.wLOUVERED
BIFOLD~
$2

24".80"
• Paint grade-ready·to-flnish
• Adjustable door height for

free swing
• Mounting hardware Included

30"x 80" 132
36"x 80" : 136

PRIVACY ANTIQUE BRASS -FioNVGE0609 11.96

BAll PRIVACY
NUSIIED BRASS8!!

.7.96

PAGE3-0ET·,/,,/89

.

"

_d_ .~~~ ~:tM~1ST
'-[--:9 "'.HARDBOARD

I! II! lillli !,:'. DftftR

1
~1 \1 '1'\ ~.:: $2- --_..
I,! I -

_-==-dJl' _=-<-,1 ,':'. . ., .

:.._~-;~r·lC~ " :~=;;~~r"c'k>n
Ii • t~" thief( .I .....:to- ",,~ ~,,'" t"/ ~..:.,"'" ",'" ,.

00--- -- 30"x 80" 127
36"x 80" :', , , , ,130



r

I Countertop, sink
And AppliAnces not

1 \ included.
;..-.

\

NEXt WEEK DEUVEIWI
Vie offer next week de!weIY OIl IIlOre then
10 American Vioocblllrk COll!emportry e~
tflditiollll styles. Ca\lillett ere Miltble ill

Ii!ht end mid-fOlIe oak fiIlishef.

BROOKFIELD I
*867 !
CAMEO 1

\ ~

:. \ BROOKFIELD
~": 13'6" )(8'9" ELITE
: ; L-SHAPED KITCHEN $C'89 $1343
\',$852, POTOMAC t\381

" -MAt SUGGEmD USf PRICE,t14~ _$_t=-I=-'=--=6~~~mnD-- ~>d"0 -> ~~bi.net Cadd.-es™''f ~:
; - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~~~;:~:~~nd MISSION :::~L I" ~ J~ .

I ~~;~c:sYi361S,Yi2130,'/Al48':"~f' "\~' I $t263 $1473 UNDER CABINET \
1 \ Cli2430, Yi3630, Yi3018,Yi1S30, , , , __'_ _ __ -- _ ~~-c~ ACCESSORIES ~"

I S833, 0815, CAR36,814, 815_ __ - - .,' L X .- -: f' _._~----t~ SPICERACK 9981
~

.-- " -- - .-.~ . ,m~~- '?¥~~~~;::==~=:}}=:;i:lr :=:;~~;:::~~~KNIFE RACK ~.".,,,,''',;.,.ll'.. ~"ii..k.t~.~::;:.:,,"",":~. ;, '- J .... ,. .. ~--
~,-'I#~;.J,.l,I(.-.... I ~

r--'~~ ~ ~ ~ -...~ SSAGE CENTER YOUR 1:~,0~tvr~ :! BlANKS COOKBOOKRACK CHOICE\ ~
I ~fR. USTPRICE II POST FORMED ' ONLY' TILT OUT I~

; ! I COUNTER TOPS o We carry a compklte line of STOWE A96 i
I k decoC"rallve laminate clad tops T. DA".,. U, ~~.

!I , !!122~9I AZi;m1~~r ":8;.851 i
J II ~l""' 1,., - - - - - 1S!-?~1

.~~
- .;..,

<2JllCQ"

*1005 I
MISSION I

\ $1290 I
ELITE

*1371
SHEFFIElD

*1411
HEFFIElO CA11lEDRAL

$1500 ,

POTOMAC
13'16" X 8 '9'

L-SHAPED KITCHEN

$11 81;
'MFR. SUGGESTED USfPRfCE IM24

- Kitchen includes: 7 wall I ' '
cabinets, 6 base cabinets, filler I :

I strip and valance II ~

,
- Countertop, sink and ~

appliances not included I .
'MFR 'S SUGGESTED PRICE IS FOR COM· I f ~

I PARISON ONLY YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND I:
I DISCOUNTED PRICES AT BUILDERS , •
, SQUARE, : •

SHElf 189UNIR
A VARIETY OF COLORS '{OUR
AND PATIERNS TO CHOICECHOOSE FROM
o Self adhealYe, deoorat_ and prt'l~

ROU-Our

.~;'!R 1769 I
gauge wire

QUALITY DOORS
REPlACEMENT
CABINET
DOORS

- Special ordered to
your specifications

• Cabinet doors
come in 12 designs
and 4 hardwoods

- Prefinished or
ready-to-finish

to" WINCONOFW
DECORATIVE 248aMINATE
A VARIETV OF
COLORS TO
CHOOSE FROM L1N. fT.
o Peel & Suck IS fleXible and heat,

stain and scratch resistant

It4Ji-INCHt8.46]

PAGE 4· CHI, AUS, CLE, DEN, DEl, HOU, IND, KCM, lAX, PHI, PIT, SAN· 1/11/89
'5111



OAK
UNEN

CLOSET

$
24"\'1 x 12"Lx 7'8"H

UNFINiSHED OAK
• Solid oak face frame with 4 doors.

'01C7824J2

~------IMl
=" '49.~
'I ..tER 08\ kitchen faucets
• Installsea~IIYh~~~'
• In \lshe c 3 4S

WAlERfillER CARTRIOGE •

-.. -
/j.i~~:~~~;:~~j:j;~~~~~~~~~~;it~~~~~~\~~~~~~j·

OAK VANffY BASE
16x18 #OVBJ6J8 $35
3Ox18 #OVB~018 $82
36x18 "OVB~6J8 $84

L48x18 "OVB48J8 $87

18"W 2 DOOR ·66
24"W2 DOOR ·16
~ 2 DOOR, 2 DRAWER ·106
36"W 2 DOOR. 2 DRAWER ·126
48''W 2 DOOR, 4 DRAWER ·186

MARBLEVANnY
TOP

GRANVILLE
SERIES

BATHROOM VANnY
U~t~2~~ 5

I.
·Solid*Oak frame has rich, honey oak finish 8

$9 ·All sidewalls are 1/2" thick, fully finished inside ~
• Self-closing hinges ~
• Top not included ," ~

~v.dll'l\UeI ~. --- ~-~'-'--- '"-~~~~~'~,.,-_ .._~,a:sE If :1,1 ~i ~ ~ .•..~ ..• 8ATIl;;;;;;'ES

2888 \~'~\I AZ..~~~'!s(' ~ I A.GARMENTNOOI 760
"no }~' 'l'. ~~~~ ~~{~;JI 8. SOAP DISM OR TOOTM8RUSMf 1020
stand ~ :!\ , l~l\ . ,C.I TUMBLER MOLDER·=~~rr~~~; \t ~\ D. I ·~. \' \,\.! C. TOWEL RING 1080

:~~~;.ous.. ~ ~I '\ J I D. PAPER HOLDER 1340

[RefRIGERATOR filteR '4.33] ~ I E. 18-INCH TOWEL BAR 1420

E. I~~ i.)~ t E. 24-INCH TOWEL BAR 1580

BATHROOM
HEAT-A-VENTUTE
• 4 inch round duct

outlet
• Low profile. designer

grill for rooms up to
65 sq. ft. 'VH66SS

BAT
FAN/UOHT

COMBINADON sOCFM

48 8 :~~:~~i~lg:ce: :r~~eJemper
assembly

• Quiet 50nO C.F.M. blower~-~ose round discharge outlet

11°CFM 27." I
5111



Ii
• DODD
O.D.0 DDODD

I m
Il[REm

lLm.!ll
~ I- --'

@;'--Io
•

LEVITDI'!

'LEVITON
, ~

GROUND FAULT
CIRCUIT

INTERRUptER
OFCI

LEVITO~

QUIET
SWITCHES

42~~'
~-blt'. Smooth functioning

switches that are as
quiet as a whisper

- ~ ----------------~----------.

125 AMP
8 CIRCUIT

LOAD CENTER
$

• Cuts offelectricaf A..:=:;:========='7--:~::~;;;;;iiiii~~current in 1!4oth ,-
of a second

- Circuit load center
converts to main
breaker.

- Surface mount.
-125 amp. maIn lugs.
~812SCP1

1-IN. OR t/2-IN.
A SINGLE0_ POLE

BREAKER.".....-.347
• Branch circuit

breakers consists of
15·50 Amperes and
1201240 volt AC.

1I2-IN. X to-Fr
ELECTRICAL

METAL TUBING

141
• 'For enclosing

electrical wiring
to meet specific
codes .

• Carlon __ Carlon---"". --_ ......"....~--~ r9f4
J

1"-15,20,30 OR
40 AMPS

Ql 12>

SINGLE GANG
PlASTIC

WORK BOX
WITH ZIP

RETAINERS

96t

PVC NAIL-ON
ELECTRICAL BOX

20t
• Single gang work box
• For new construction

• 14 gauge 3-conductor
vinYl cord

• Rate~ for 15amps

PAGE 8·AUS. CLE. COR. OET. EVL, FWA, PEN, PEO, SAN ·1111189

LEVITOI\P

PORCElAIN
KEYLESS

lAMPHOLDER

83t
I • Porcelain ceiling fixture

that fits either 3·1/4" or 4"
standard outlet boxes.

PORCELAIN PUll· CHAIN 1 43
lAMPHOlOER . •

3J4-IN. .. 2.28
I-IN ..... 3.43

2T06
OUTLET

CONVERTER29'1
• Converts two

outlets to six

6 OllTlET HEAVY OlfTY 7 37
POWER STRIP. .. . •

IS11'



2
•

•
• Stu!'dY wood-product construction

With saddle Oak finish
• Solid-wood drawer pulls with

brass-finish accents .
-Ourable stailWeslstant surface

/!p~"~2 .3-3I8"x21~1/4"x 18l3f4tt
--- #~09-800 '. ,

/'"~-@mstrongr==~~~~1
S-DRAWER

CHEST$79 .,t

#~09·~201f~~~~~~~~~1
• D~rable wood· product chest

with Saddle Oak finish
• ~asy assembly with hardware

Included
• Concealed earn· lock fasteners

o light oak linished
UOl! accommo-
dMAC: mn~1\ICO'~
and TV's ;",ri. ...,
~IUdesIhree ad.
Justable shelves
and lwin salely
tempered glass
doors oEnClosed
storage lor video
casset!es, com.
pact discs, ac.

•



IpDDDBUILDERS

LAT£X fLAt LATEX
FLAT
WALL PAINT

96~
• Versatile interior surface paint
• White or antique white
• Quick drying, easy soap and

GAL water clean up

!
WAGnER'
The J¥r"iJol &~'

I ELECTRONIC
POWER PAiNTE

*138-
,- oloo in one (001 • (ow 10 oppl~• low ob

.~1IllI\l ~ WlI1e1' deon.up • fml diylng • Mon ~~~:P" WHITE >

; tI<A 7020
~ OlltGAuON3~\ ~<;p

~Al I U ·_'1-. electronically controlled

·~f~~h~~awi~$15 ~ ==:,pmcbeCOnbm
• :~~~ic~~~'l~patter-free Jl1 I JOINT COMPOUND

~ ~6fil'!l 2"· Embeds tape,3/4"~60¥oS.~. KI_NGTAPE...... ~ 12-lBS. finishes drywall
-_ joints and trim

. ~ 'formbl!'!i FURNITURE
FACE UFI KR ::::ESIVE I 2"x36' tlf]

977 IAlMOND IJOINTTAPE I 2"x300' 4.99 II WSlRf ... 2.99
• Creates new, permanent' lQ ~ ASST.

shine for worn furniture , • OR ~ CO OR
without refinishing INTERIOR SATIN DECORATOR L

PRO STRIPPER UQUID (i) SPRA1 ~.fJ' r.n..,

119 ~8UID PLASTl79C:::::~~" PAINT ~
.Ext,as:gth:t~a.88 4 _UOl. g~~ 2!.~l!!

formula .. '.11l .. ..::..~_ .....,.,,,.

PVAPRIMER
SEALER

6S8IS;GAL I
GAL 29

• For wallboard, sheetrock, drywall
and plaster

• Dries fast; can be recoated same
day

lATEX

•
DET

limited quantities. Sorry, no rain-
checks At least one of each item
available in the store at the begin-
ning of the sale

UWIdt .- ro~he __ '
IS 10 five OU' e""~a' 8"",,""

Ou~ ~ot'f ... rv ~.,..",jft"you=:')~ ~
~UI" ~t'" Ill..""".....QNO you ,0'\\1

\ .' a \OU' IIcl\&nge " puS , nel\ purehase
\ ~.- andSOU'"/oJ\E 81lCl<S ,'" ~nuta<'U'.' an:'mOl.'" onI'I (.. "", "_"'''''''\ wttnt.eal "~) Ofter "mlted ::ns ..... t t,me 01

fnode' nurn~ p~ comP8-" ""''' quant,t.e\
I NO .. '" er.av:: .... "'" ,herogI\:': '0 mal<" no::..

r.:::..
nd«>"'flO':::"':IOQUO~P"":"1!ffi~~~~E~§~~~~2:~~~~~~~~~~~~!III···••••• ;'~~I ~"=-~ 8400 E. B MILE (BASELINE) BETWEEN VAN DYKE (53) AND HOOVER RD. (IN THE OLD Bel AIR DRIVE IN) 893 4900

......' IN LIVONIA • 30000 PLYMOUTH RD AT MIDDLE BelT RD ACROSS FROM WONDERLAND MALL (SOUTH OF 196) 522 2900
IN NOV/.,2MILE RD AT NOVIRD ACROSS FROM TWELVE OAKS MALL 344 8855
IN FLINT. G 3603 MILLER RD AT 1·75733-7582
IN SAGINAW. 5202 BAY RD ACROSS FROM FASHION sa MALL 792 5957
IN STERLING HEIGHTS. 12000 HALL RD 1.159AT 1.153254-01640
IN SOUTHGATE. 14800 DIX TOLEDO RD AT EUREKA RD 248-8500
IN MT. CLEMENS. 37555 S GRATIOT' BLOCK N OF METRO PKWV 4M-Q6?O
IN PONTIAC. 600 N TELEGRAPH RD :.38 2900

OUR REOUIAR SJMON-SAT • ORE HOURS ARE:
SU"OAt 7:30 81ft. 9'11ft

9.00 8m .. 6 -pm

·....0.....:: '1
. .. t. .. ~ .."i' \.\

APPL~ NOW FOR ~OUR
BUILDERS SQUARE CARD ©l989 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC.

NOW TEN DETROIT
AREA LOCATIONS:

NOW OPEN
IN ROYAL OAKI

4949 COOLIDGE HWY.
435-7910

PAGE8· DET· 1/11/89


